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AUTHOR'S NOTE

The Author acoppts full responsibility for the two very
serious omissions and the few minor slips which oeeurred
while this book was beinp hurried through the press. Every-
thing has been corrected for the next edition.

The following should come between the two paragraphs
on P. 230:—"The grand totals for th(> lines of battle were:
AO German and .37 British. The Germans had 17 Dread-
nought and S pn>-Dreadnought battleships besides their 5
Dreadnought battle cruisers. The British had 28 battleships
and 9 battle cruisers, Dreadnoughts all."

The omissions on P. 2.54 are much more serious still, be-
cause they completely reverse the meaning.

Lines 19 and 20 now read "turned the fleet end-on, facing
the Germans, just in time ". They ought to read "turned
the fleet end-on, aivny from Scheer, while the observers of
course remained facing the Germans. Jellicoe did this just
in time ".

On the same P. 2,54 the second paragraph, which now
ends with "grazing her bows", should end with the following
sentence:—"The torpedoes had only ten knots of extra speed
with which to overhaul the twenty-knot dreadnoughts. Had
Jellicoe turned toivard the German line, then ships and
torpedoes would have met at the possibly fatal combined
speed of fifty knots."

The other corrections are:

—

P. xiii for "Henry vii's" read "Henry viii's".
P. 149—1. 22, for "betwen" read "between".

'

P. 217—1. .31, for "already" read "all ready".
P. 29.5—1. 18, insert a comma after "States".
P. 297—1. 19-20, for "and more than twenty-two millions

of men" read "and nearly twenty-seven million souls"
P. 297-1. 27-28,i2t llUtfg^" ^gad "four".
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Thk Ska Is His

Thy It/ay ii w the irj, anJ
Thy path in the grrM ii\itfri,

and Thy fooltlept art not known.

fulm ixxrii 1,. ,,

HE St'a is His: He made it.

Black Kuif and sunlit shtwl
From bamert'd biKhl td when- tin- loni;
LcaKues o( Atlantic roll

:

Small strait and ceaseless (xean
He bade each one to be:

The Sea is His: He made it—
And England keeps it free.

Hy pain and strt-ss and striving
lieyond the nations' ken.

By viniis stern when others slept.
By lives of many men;

ThrouKh nights t/storm. through dawnings
Blacker than midnights be—

This sea that God created,
England has kept it free.

Count me the splendid captains
Who sailed with courage high

To chart the perilous ways unknown—
Tell me^where these men lie !

To light a path for ships to come
They moored at Dead Man's quay;

The Sea i s God 's He made it

.

And these men made it free.

Oh little land of England.
Oh mother of hearts too brave,

Men say this trust shall pass from thee
Who guardest Nelson's grave.

Aye, but these braggarts yet shall learn
Who'd hold the world in fee.

The Sea is God's -and England,
England shall keep it free.

-R. E. VERNEDE.
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c4 dmiral-of- the - Fleet

Lord J e II i c o e

In token of deep admiration

oAnd in gratitude for many kindnesses during the Great War
I dedicate this little book,

IVhich, published under the auspices of
The ISlavy League of Canada

oAnd approved by the T'royincial 'Departments of education,

Is 'written for the reading of
Canadian '•Boys and Girls
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PREFACE

! • ^

BY

A(lmiraI-()f-the-Fleet Sir David Heattv, G. C. B., M
tJ. C. V. 0., etc.

'

In acceding to the request to write a Preface for this
volume I am moved by the paramount need that all the
budding citizens of our great Eini);re should he thor-
oughly ac(|uainted with the part t) - Xavy has plaved
in building up the greatest empire the world has ever
seen.

Colonel Wood has endeavored to make plain, in a
stirring and attractive manner, the value of Britain's
Sea-Power. To read his Finn ami Fleet will ensure
that the lessons of centuries of war will be learnt. an<l
that the most important lesson of them all is this—that,
as an empire, we came into being by the Sra. and that
we catniot e.xist without the Sea.

David Beatty.
2nd of June, 1919.
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Who wants to l)e a raw recruit for lifo, all tliiiinhs and
niuddle-inindodncss ? Well, that is what a hoy or j,Mrl

is bound to he when he or she grows up without knowhig
what the Koyal Xavy of our Motherland has done to
give the Hritish Empire birth, life, and growth, and all
the freedom of the sea.

The Navy is not the whole of British sea-power: for
the Merchant Service is the other half. Nor is the Xavy
the only tighting force on which our liberty depends;
i'or we depend upon the Tnited Service of .s("a and laiul
and air. Moreover, all our tighting forces, i)ut together,
could not have done their proper share toward building
ui) the Empire, nor could they defend it now. unless thcv
always had been, and are still, backed by the People as
a wliole. by every patriot man and woman, boy and girl.

Mut while it takes all sorts to make the world, and verv
many different .sorts to make and keep our British Eni-
pire of the Free, it is (piite as true to sav that all our
other .sorts together could not have made, and .-annot
keep, our Empire, u.dess the Hoyal Xavy ha.l kept, and
keeps today, true watch and ward over all the British
highways of the .sea. Xone of the different parts of
the world-wide British Empire are joined tog.'ther by
tlie land. All are .joined together by the sea. Keep
the seaways op,.,, i„„l w,. liv,.. (Mos,. the,n and we die.

This looks, and really is, so very simple, that vou mav
w.-ll wonder why we hav t(, speak about it heie. But

\i
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infill is a liiiid animal. liaiHlsiucii arc many, while sea-

men are few; and tln»u;j:li the s(>a is three times bifrtrer

than the land it is three hinidrt'd times less known.
History is full of sea-power, hut histories are not; for

most historians know little of sea-power, thou<rh liritish

history witli(»iit British sea-power is like a watch without

a mainsprinf,' or a wheel without a hub. No wonder we
cannot understand the livin<; story of our wars, when, as

a rule, we are only told parts of what happened, and
neither how they happened nor irhij they happened.

The hoif and ichi/ are the flesh and blood, the head and
heart of history; so if you cut them off you kill the livins;

body and leave nothiii<r but dry bones. Now, in our
lon<i: war story no sinirle hoif or irhi/ has any real mean-

in<r apart from Hritish sea-power, which itself has no

meaiiiiifr apart from the Koyal Navy. So the choice lies

l)lain before us: cither to learn what the Navy really

means, and know the story as a veteran should; or else

leave out. or perhaps mislcarii. the Navy's j)art. and be

a raw recruit for life, all thumbs and muddle-minded-
ness. .
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FLAG AND FLEET

BOOK I

THE KOWING .\GE

•3
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I

1

CIIAPTKR r

THE VERY BEGINXIXC OF SEA-POWFU

(1(»,0()() years and nioiv h. c.)

Tliousaiids and thousands of years ajjo a naked savafre

in soutl'-rn Asia found that he eould eTunb about quite

safely on a t1oatin<r h)<r. One day another savajrc found
tliat rtoatinjr (h)\vn stream on a \o<x was very niueh easier

than vv(>rkiiiji: his way throujjrh the woods. This tau^dit

him the first advantafjc of sea-power, which is, that

you ean often <ro better by water than land. Then a

third savajre with a turn foi- tryin<i: new thinjrs found
out what every lumberjaek and ])',inter knows, that you
need a pole if you want to shove your lo^' alon<r or steer

it to the pr(,per i)lace.

By and by some* still inore elever sava<re tied two lo«rs

tofrether aiul made the first raft. This soon taujrht him
the see(<nd advanfajr-' of sea-power, whieh is, that, as a

rule.- you ean eariy <roods very much better by w.iter

than land. Even now, if you want to move many bijr

and heavy thinji's a thousand miles you ean nearly al-

ways do it ten times better in a shi]) than in a train, and
trii limes better in a train llian by i-arls and horses on

i¥.
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the very l)ost of roads. Of coiirsc a raft is a poor, slow,
clumsy sort of sliip; no ship at all, in fact. Hut when
rafts were the only "ships" in the world there certainly
were ni* trains and nothin<r lik<' one of our jrood roads.
The water has always had the same advantage over the

"Dld-Ol T' CWOK

land; for as horses, trails, carts, roads, and trains began
to he used on land, so eanoes, boats, sailing shii)s. and
steamers began to be used on water. Anybody ean
prove the truth of the iule for himself by seeing how
iiuicli easier it is fo paddle a hui'dred pounds ten miles
iM a canoe than lo cany the same vvoight one mile over
a portage.

Presently the smarter men wanted s(.mething ])etter

than a little log raft nosing its slow way along through
dead shallow water wI'.mi shoved by a i)ole: so they put
a third and longer log between the other two. with its

front end sticking out and tui-niiiL' up a little. Then.
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wantinj; to cross waters too deep for a pole, thoy in-

vt'titc'l tilt' tirst paddh's; and so made the same sort of
cataniarau thai you can still see on the Coromandel
Coast in southern India. Hut savages who knew enough
to take eataiuarans through the pounding surf also knew
en(jugh to see that a log with a hollow in the upper side
of it eould earry a great deal more than a 'og that was
solid; and, seeing this, they presently began making
hollows and shaping logs, till at last they had made a
regular dug-out canoe. When Christopher Columbus
ask' a the West Indian savages what they called their

du, -outs they said canoas: so a boat dug out of a solid

log had the tirst right to the word we now use for a
canoe built up out of several different parts.

Dug-outs were sometimes very big. They were the
Dreadnought battleships of their own tim<' and place
and people. When their ends were shari)ened into a
sort of ram they eoidd stave in an enemy's canoe if

they caught its side full tilt with their own end. Du"-
out canoes were comiiioii wherevtM- the trees were big and
strong enough, as in Southern Asia, Central Africa,
and on the PaciHc Coast of America. Hut men have al-

way.s been trying to invent .something better than what
their enemies have

; and so they soon began putting differ-

ent pieces together to make either better canoes or lighter
ones, or to nmkc any kind that would do as well as or
better than the dug-out. Thus the ancient Britons had
eoracles, which were simply very open basket-work cov-
•'(•((1 with skins. Their Celtic descendants still use
(aiivas coracles in i)arts of Wales and Ireland, just as the
Kskunos still use skin-covered kayaks and oomiaks.
The oomiak is for a family with all their baggage. The
kayak—sharp as a needle and liglit as a feather—is for
a well-armed num. The oomiak is a cargo carrier. The
kaynk is ;( it>;ni-<>r-war.
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Whon oiu't' jiit'ii liad found out liow to make and use

I'anocs they had also found out tlie third and final prin-

ciple of sea-power, whieh is, that if you live heside the

water and do not learn how to fiirht on it you will cer-

tainly be driven off it by some enemy who has learnt

how to tiffht there. For sea-j)ower in time of war simply

means the pow<>r to use the sea yourself while stoppiiifr

the enemy from usin<>: it. So the first duty of any navy

is to keep the seaways open for friends and closed to

enemies. And this is even more the duty of the British

-Vavy than of any other luivy. For the sea lies between

all the different parts of the British p]mpire; and so

the life-or-death ([uestion we have to answer in every

fjreat war is this: does the sea unite us by bein|j: under

British control, or does it divide us by beintr under

enemy control .' Fnited we sta:id: divided we fall.

At first si<rht you would never believe that sea-power

could be lost or won as well by birchbai'ks as by battle-

ships. But if both sid(>s have the samt> sort of craft, or

one side has none at all. then it does not matter what

the .sort is. When tlie lro(|uois jiaddled their birch-

bark canoes !)ast Quebec in KHiO, and defied the French

(iovernor to stop them, tiiey "commanded" the St.

Lawrence .just as well as the British (J rand Fleet com-

manded the .North Sea in the (ircat War; and for the

same reason, because their enemy was not stronjr enou<i:h

to stoi> them. Whichever army can drive its cni-my otl'

the roads must win the war. because it can <>et what it

wants from its base, (that is, from the {)laces where its

supplies of im "i and arms and food and every other

need are kept) ; while its enemy will have to j^o without,

beinjr unable to <:et anything' like eiiou>i:h. by bad and

roundabout ways, to keej) up the fi^dit a^^ainst men who

can use tlie <rood sti'ai^'ht roads. So it is with navies.

Tlie iia\\ that eaii beat its eneiii\ rmiii ail the >iiortcNl
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sviiys across tlio si'a must win the war, because the mer-

chant ships of its own countr}-, like its men-of-war, can

use the best routes from tlie bases to the front and back

ajrain; while the merchant ships of its enemy must either

lose time by roundabout voyages or, what is sure to hap-

pen as the war jroes on. be driven off the high seas al-

toffether.

Tlie savajrcs of h)nj; ajro often took to the water when
they found the land too hot for them. If they were

shepherds, a tyrant mijrht seize tlieir Hocks. If they

were fiiniiers, he mi<rht take their land away from them.

But it was not so easy to bully fishermen and hunters

who could paddle off and leave no trace behind them, or

who could build forts on islands that could only be

taken after fijrlits in which men who lived mostly on the

water would have a nuich better chance than men H'ho

lived mostly on the land. In this way the water has

often been more the home of freedom than the land

:

liberty and sea-power have often pone tofrether; and a

free people like ourselves have nearly always won and
kept freedom, both for tlu aiselves and others, by keep-

injr up a navy of their own or by forminj; part of such

an Emi)ire as the British, where rhe IMother Country
keeps up l)y far the greatest navy the world has ever

seen.

The canoe navies, like other navies, did very well so

long as no enemy came with something better. But
when boats began 1o gain gi'ound, canoes Ix'gan to lose

it. We do not know who made the first boat any more
tliiui we know who made the tirxt raft or canoe. But
the man who laid the first keel was a genius, and no mis-

fake about if; for the keel is still the principal part of

every rowboat. sailing shiji, and steamer in the world.

There is the same .sort of difVereiice between any craft

tliat has a keel and one that has not as there is between

•ll
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an.nuils whirl, have l»u-kl.on,..s and tlioso whiH, hav,.
not. Uy th<. time Imafs were first nia.lo s.,nu-„M(' h.-^aii
to hnd out that by puttin- a pa<i,||e into a nofh in the
side of th.. boat and pullinj; away l„. ,.o„;d ^,,.t a stronger
stroke than he eonld with the paddh- alone. Then some
other frenius. thousands of years after the first „pen
1' 'Mt had been ,na(h>. thought of niakinjr a deek Onee
this had been dono, the ship, as we kn<.w lu-r, had l,e.'un
her prlorious career.

Hut meanwhile sails had been in u.se f„r verv manv
tlH.u.sands „f years. Who made the first sail? Nobody
know.s. Hut very likely .some Asiatie .savajre hoisted a
wdd beasr s skin on a stick over .som(> verv simple sort
of raft tens of thousands of years a-o. K>af,s had. aiul
stdl have, sails in many countries. (^,no<'s had them
too. Hoats and ships also had sails in verv earlv times
find of very various kinds: some made of skin.s, some of
woven eloth, some even of wooden slats. Hut no anei-nt
sad was more than what saih)rs eall a wind-I,a^' now a-ul
they were of no use at all unle.ss the wind was prettv
well aft, that i.s. moiv or less from behind. We shall
presently Hnd <mt that taekin- (which is sailin- a?aln.st
the wind), IS a very modern invention; and that, within
three centuries of its invention, steamers l„.fran to oust
sadni- craft, as these, in their turn, had ousted rowboats
and canoes.
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(The last ",()()() years n.v.)

Tliis ehapter hej^niis with a hi<r surprise. But it ends
with a l)i^'}rer one still. When you look tirst at the tith-

and then at the date, you wonder how on earth the two
can jro tojreher. liut when you retneml.er what you have
read in Chapter I you will see that th.- eountrie.s at the
Asiatic end of the -Mediterranean, thou^di now called
the Near East, were then the Far West, because emi-
frrants from the okler la. ids of Asia had ixow no farther
than this twelve thousand years a^ro. Then, as you n^ad
the present chapter, you will see enii-rants and colonies
niovinpr farther and farther west 'aloufr the Mediter-
ranean and up the Atlantic shores of Europe, until, at
last, two thousand years before Columbus, the new Far
West eonsist(Hl of those very shores of Spain and Por-
tufral, France and the British Isles, f.-om which the
whole Xew Western World of Xorth and South America
was to be settled later on. The Atlantic shores of Eu-
rope, and not the Mediterranean sli(»res of Asia and of
Ejrypt, are called here "The First Far West" because
the tirst really Western people jrrew up in Europe and
became (piite ditferent from all the Eastern jx-oles.
The Second Far West, two thousand years later, was
America itself.

Wrsfiranl Ha! is the very jr<.od name of a book about
adventures in America when this Sirond Far WcM was
just beginning, "(lo West!" was tli." advice given to

7
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adventurous people in Auieriea (luriiijr the uiiieteeiith
«-«'iitury. "Til.' Lust West im,l Mest West" is what
•'iiiiiKliiiiis now ejill their own North- West. And it eer-
tiiinly is the very hist West of all: for over there, aeross
the Tiieilie. are the lands of southern Asia from whieh
the first eniifrrants l.ejran nioviufr West so nuiny thou-
sand years a-o. Thus the eireuit of th.' World and its

iiii<:rations is now complete : and we can at last look
round and learn the whole story, from Farthest East
to Farthest West.

•Most of it is an old, old story from the eommon points
<»f view: aiul it has heen told over and over a<rain by
many different people and in many difiVrent ways, iiut
from one point of view, and that a most important point,
it is newer now than ever. Look at it from the seaman's
point of view, ;.:i.l the whole meaninjr ehan-res in the
twinkliufr of an ey.>. heeomiufr new. true, and eomplete.
X.'arly all hooks deal with the thin-s of the land, and of
the land alone, their writers for<rettin«r or not knowinjr
that the thinjrs of the land eould never have been
what they are had it not. been for the thin-;s of the sea.
Without the vastly important thinjrs of the sea. without
the war fleets and merehant fleets of empires old and new.
it is p.'rfeetly eerfaiii that the world eould not have been
half so jroo.i a place to live in; f(,r freedom and the sea
tend to -o to^M'ther. True of all people, this is truer
still <.f us: for the sea has been the very breath of British
life and liberty <"ver since the first" hardy Norseman
spran^r ashore on P:n<rlisli soil.

Nobody knows how the E^'yptians first learnt ,ship-

buildinjr from the peoph- farther Fast. Hut we do k.iow
that they were i)uildin^' ships in K.L'y|)l seven thousand
years ajro, that their ninth kinjr was called Hetou. which
iiH'ans ••the prow of a ship", and that his artists carve.!
pi.-rures ..f boats fiv.- hundred years ohlcr than the T.reaf
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kiiiys, arc still lo l»c si'.'ii, fo^'cthcr with soiiii- |M.tt.'ry.

vvliicli. (•(.iiiin.r rr,„i, f|„. jJalkiiiis. sIk.ws that Hcton had
boats tradiii}; across the cast

raiican.

crii end of the .Mcditer-

|»ictiirc carved tiiore than six thousand years
ajfo shows ail Hjryptian boat hcinj.' paddle.l hy fourteen
men and steered with paddles hy three more on the riirht-

haiid side of the stern as you look toward the how.
Thus the "steer-hoard" (or stcerinj,' side) was no now
thintr when its present luinic of "starboard ' was used by
our Xorsc ancestors a j,'ood many hundred years a<ro.

Th«^ E<ryptians. steerinj: on the ri<rlit-hand side, probablv
took in car<ro on the left side or "larboard", that is.

the "load" or "ladinjr" side, now called the "port"
side, as "larboard" and "starboard" sounded too much
alike when shouted in a jrale.

I'p in the bow of this old Egyptian boat stood a man
with a pole t(. help in steerin<r down the Xile. Amid-
ships stood a man with a cat-o "-nine-tails, ready to
slash any one of the wretched slave paddlers who was
not workiiijr hard. All throu«.di the liowinjr Aire, for
thousands and thousands of years. t!ie paddlers an<l
rowers were the same as the well-knc.wn -ralley-slavcN
kept by the .Mediterranean countries to row their ^'al-

leys in peace and war. These galh-ys. or rowing' men'of-
war, lasted down to modern times, as we shall soon see.

They did use sails: but oidy when / e wind was behiiul
them, and never when it bhnv really hard. The mast was
made of two lon^ wooden spars set one on each side of
the j>alley. meetinjr at the head, and stren^'thened in be-
tween by braces from one spar to another. As time went
on better boats and larjrcr ones were built in Epypt.
We can fruess how stronjr th.'y must liave been when
liicy carried down the .Nil,- tli.' j>i-aiitic blocks of stone
used in buildiiiir the faniouo Pyramids. Smne of the>e
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.locks u.MfTl, up to sixty tons: so tluit hotli tli,' mon who
iHMlt II,.. l.nrj:.s to l,ri„>: tl... wn tl... Nil. an.l thoso
who huilt th.-s,. huu,. l.h,rks into th.. won.hTful I'vra-
MH.ls MMist hav.. known th.-ir l.nsi„,.ss pn-ftv wHI „ thou-
sand years iM't'on- Xoah hnilf his Ark.

Th,. Ark wns huilt in .Mesopotamia, loss than five thou-
sand years ajro. to save Noah from the flooded Kuj.hrates
ihe slupwn-hts seem to have built it like a har-e or
i'ouse-hoat. If s<.. it must have been about fifteen thou-
sand t(ms. takni- the len-th ..f the eubit in the Bible
story at e.jrhteen inelM's. It was eertainlv not a ship
only some sort of .-onstruetion that simply floated abm.t
with the wind and .-urrent till it ran a-rmuid. Hut
-M.'sopotamia and the shon-s of the P,.rsian (iulf were
jrreat plae.-s for shipbuihlin-r They Mere onee the home
ot adventurers win, had .-one \V,.st from southern Asia
and of the famous Ph.enieians. who went farther West
to f.n.l a new seaboard home alon- the sh<.r..s of Asia
A inor, just north of Palestine, where thev were in the
sinpp.nnr business three thousan.l years aVm. about the
time of the early Kin-s hf ]sra(.|.

Th..se wonderful Phu-nieians toueh our interest to the
very Muiek: f,>r ,hey were not only the seamen hire.l
'.V Sol.wnon in all his jrlory" but they were also tho
founders of Cartliaore and the first oversea traders with
tho Atlanta, eoasts of Fraru-e an.l the British fsles
1
he.r story thus jro.^s h..me to all who love the sea. the

l^.ble. and Canada's tw., .Mother Lands. Th.-v had ship-
ping' on fli<-H.'(lS,.aaswellason theM..dit..rranean•
an.l u was their R..,l Sea n.erehant v.-ssels that eoasted
Anib.a and Rasf Afri..a in th.. time of Sohm.on (lOKI-
•
'' H c ,. They also w.-nt round to I'ersia and prob-

^'l>ly to India. AlMMit .;()() M. r. th..y are said to hav..
-•oasted round the wl.ol.. of Afriea.. startim? from the
f''-i -S.'a an.l ,..„ni,,L- lm,k by (libraltar. This t.,ok tlum.
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(norc than two yrars. jis t| u-y used to sow wli at and
uaif „M sli,„v till fl,.. .-rop was rip... |.„„j. hofor,. th
Micy had pass.-d (iil»calt

IS

Tarshish. wln-Pf f|i,.y found siiv

ir and sett I. 'd tlu' cojonv (.f

fhaf "It w
moil. W

<'! in such ahundancc
lis notliinjr accoiint.Ml ,,f in tlu> days of Soh,-
'• 'I" iinf know whrthcr it was "th.. shii)s of

larshish and of thr ish-s" that first felt the vvav north
to Fran.-,, and Kii-land. H„t wc do know that manv
•''"••""'"•'s <li.i trad, with the Fivih-Ii and British

( Hfs, who prohahly i.-arnt in this way how to build ships
ot tht'ir own.

1'

•t
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tn... t...on.,m.r Ki.r..,.,.. Sn„„.,iMM.s Inin.l.v.is of v.-ars
would. pass witl.nnt ar, atta. k. |{„t tlir .vs„lt u.is ;,)ways til,, sat,,., -fli.. n-i,„„,,h nf Wrst ov..,- Kast- an.i
tl... raiLs.. of ..a.-l, niiii,.,,!, was always tl,.. sa„,..-fl„. s.-a-
pnu-.r of fl„. W..S,. Wi,ho,i, ,|,os.. \V,.t..n, ..avi-s ,1...

Kurop.. a,„l .\n,..,i,.a w know to.lay .•o„|,| rwv.v hav.-
'•x.st..,l. Tl„.,v ..oiil.l hav.. I „ MO (i, k .ivili.atio,.
>io K.m.a,, -..v,.n,i,„.„f. ,,0 HrifisI, K,„pi,,, .„„, „„
I Mit.-l Stat,.s. FiiM. tlH. I'..rs,ans foMf:l,t tl,,. (Jn^ks
at Snla,..,s in 4S0 1,,. tI,..,; (a.-liia.. .,.,!„ Ko.....
'"<•••<' tl,a„ two ln„„|,v,| y,.a,-s l.t,.,-. Fi„;,||v. th.- ,.o.,-

MN,M-u,,rT„rksw,.,vl„.at,.„l.y,lH. Sp.Mianlsa. L..pa„to
"•on. than tu-o tlioiisaM,! y,.ars aft,-,- Salaii.is. l.ut .,ot fa.-
ti'-.,„ tl„. sai.„. spot. Sala.„is l„.i„jr ,,.„ mi|,.s f,,„„ Atl„.„s
;iM(l L,'pai,fo a liiiiKlffd.

Lon- l„.fon. Sala.„is tl,,. (;,.o,.ks |,a,l 1h.,.|| fo„M,liM..
'•<'I"...,.s alo.ifT ,},, M,..lit,.r,-a,ira„. a„.o„,^ tl„.,„ so,,,,, on
tl.,. A.siat,,. Sid,, of til.. .K^.nu S.a. ul,..,.,. tl,.. Fr..„,.!, a,„l
I'Htish fl,...ts ha.l so ,„n.-l, to ,|o .Im'i,:^. tl,.. (;allinoli
.^nnpai,M. of l!.l.-, ,.,i„„ „„ .,,,„,,^.^ ^„,^, ,

,

,^.^^_^^^^^

M,>a„wh,|,. tl„. I>..,.sia>is ha.l Im..„ fin.|„i„. „„•, ,,^,,.

"ortl,-w,.stvvanls till tl,..y ha.l ,va..i,..d tl,,. Jv-va,, a„d
;;;;'"iM.^r..d „.ost of ti,.. (;,...,.ks a„d Pi,u.„i,.i.„s ti.,.,-,.

llH-ntli,. (;,-..,.ksat .\tl,..„s s,.nt a H,.,.t uhi.h la,„I,.d a„
arnsv tliat hur-ut tl-.p ,.;,. i' < :

,•'
' ''.' '" -^aiuis. ail outpost (if I',.

I'.
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'.AST Ac.AiNsr \vi:sr |;i

>mM p..u.r Th..,-....,..„ K,„^ ,„,,„^ ,..;,.„,, ^^,. ^,^^

'•"'•''•'' '^"""'•^"""'1
v.'M;r...n,-.-nn.\tl...,.s.a,Hl..n„sn|

" fusty s,.rv,n,t ,u uhisprr ,„ |,is ,,,, ,.,..1, ,,,„. -..m,,,,,.,
n'riH'iiilt.T Afli.-iis:"

Nmv. tl,.. |N.,.si;,„s wnv lan.ls,,,..,!, with what wa.s
""•" 'I'-- '-MVat.M anny in tl... u..rM. iM.t with a navv HM.I

;.""" "'."' ''•'•"•^ ""'"•'i^''^-
• f who,,, wanf.Ml to s.v

f
.

II.. wasl...a,..n I..H< to his ships a„d n-tin.! toAm.. M,,.o,v I5..t •i;..,..,.,,.,..,. Ath,M.s:-'wasalwavsiM
'- >'.„Hl. s.. ,•„, ,,, ,.,„, ,,.. ^^„, ,,_^ ^^^^^ ^,^_^^^^^. 1^

I.'"'"'"'
" '"^^ "7"'"'" "^'^''"^» "''i'-l' th.y thought no other

A na. a a.an.st K...,a,..I t^
.. host was v..,-y,n,...hstn,„,..,.asho,-,. that, aHoat.'»S'",„y wassovas, th., it .•nv,.,.nl th. ..o,.Mt,-v lik. asw.n,. ot ,o...,s,.. A. ,1,., u„,.h,,. ..spasso'fT .:

-.pyh.. th. Spa,.tao Ki,.,. , ,,,,, ,,,„.,, ,,^ „;;.OMH.s \..,.x„s s..„t a s„„„.,o„s aski,,;, th. (;,v..ks

::;:,::''';;'''"'••
^''•'-/••'

'"..itak..th.,...-sai.i
-""'"- llH.. wav. aft.,- wav. of IV,.sia,.s rushed

'-. th. atta.k. ooly ,„ ,„,.ak a,^ai„st th. .launtl.s.s (Jro.ks

;>tr'
';'"'''''•'' "^''''""^ '"'

^''''•^'-- P-- which

"
'

"^"''^'- "' ""'^"'" '1 Iian.. of fo,..i„,. th.,n

;;"",; "\ '••"••"" -• •- <-" "ft-. O,,..,. thn,u,h this pass
':''''"''","";'""''"

'"^'•^•-"'-'"Hth. Spartans
It Ih.fiiiopyla- ,lu.,i H-htiii-r to rh. last

*";'.^'|"";'-"-i^", rt..t ,v,.,ai,...|. It was vastly out-
"-"ub.r.,1 by th. iV,.sia,. t1..t. Mut ,t was .nanned In-
i'rtlllofs tf" ' •-'-
th. ins.iv.s w.i

ifaiiici to tifrht ou th. wafer; while th
•' n.arlv at liiiid

e Persiaus

W:

M*

i-^ni.Q. and so had to dt
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'"•'"' "" "'" l'l".>Miiri.,ns,n„|,.n|„Miiil (in...ks..,ni..Mi ui...
"'''' '""" ' ''-'•• ''"• "'< fniy. S.-riMj: the Prrsians
too (h'Ms.-ly m;,.ss<.,l totivthcr o,, ;, narrow front the (irrck
'••""•naiulcr. Tlirn.isto,.|..s. atta.-k.-.l with ,..,ual skill an.l
h.ry. roll..,! np th.' I^.r^ian front in •onfusion on th.'
'I'Hss h,.hin.l. an.l won the battle that saved the W.-sf^ni
World. Th.. i'.M'sians l„st tw.. hnn.lr.MJ wssels a-ainst
"Miy f..rty (Jr.vk. Hnt it was n..t th.- nuMv l„ss ..'t" v.-s-
.M.ls. or .v.M, of this haftl.. ..f Salaniis its..If. that f..r.-,.,l

A.'rx.-s t.) -,v.- np all Ii„,m.s ,,f .,,n.|u,.st. Th.- r.-al r-a-
soii was his haviiijr Inst th.. .•„niinan.l .,f t,,,. s.'a !!.>
kn.'w that ih.. vi..t,.ri.ms (;n,.ks ,.„ul.l now l...al th..
M.tinjr ships ..s.-ortinu his supply v..ss. Is .....nin- .,v..r-
s.'Hs fn.ni Asia .Minor, an.l that, without tii,- .-.mstant
Mippln.s of men. arms, fnu.l. an.l ..vrythi..- ..|se an army
iimls. Ills army its*. If nnist wither awav.
Two hun<lr...l an.! fw..nty y..ars latVr th.. s..a.p.,w..r

ot the Roman W.-st h.-at l.„fh th.. land- an.l .s,.a-p.,w..r
ot the Carthaginian Kast -. an.l f,.r th." xvry san... ivas.m
< artha-e was an in.l,.pen<l,.nf .-..huiv .,f I'h.enieians
wh.di iia.I w.,n an empir,. in the w..st..rn .M...lit..rran..an
l-.v Its s..a-p..w.'r. It h.'l.l a ^:r..at part of Si.ain tl).>
whol.. .,f Sar.linia. m..st „f Sieily, an.l manv „iher is-
lands. Th.' K..man^ saw that th..y woul.l .M..v..r 1„. saf..
as Im.- as Cartl'.a-e ha.l th.. str.m-,.r naw; s„ th.-v 1...

•--an to l.uild ..ue of th..ir own. Tl,..v .-..pie.l a Cardi
a?iman war jralley that ha.l h,.en wr,...k...l : an.l m..an-
while tau,d>t their nn.n to r.nv .,n bem-h.^s .set up ashore
Ihis made the Cart ha-inians lau-h an.l l.-d tlu-m 1o ex-
pert an easy vi,-t.)ry. But th.. Romans w.Te thorou.-h
n. everythin^r th..y did: an.l they ha.l the b..st traini^d
sol..e,-s ,n th.. world. Th.M- kn.-w the ( ar,-..,„ians
'•""l<i lian.lle war -alb.vs b.-ffr than thev , | t;,,,^.
selv.-s; .so th.n tri.vl t., gn-e tlu'ir soldiers th.- -st -.ossi-
b!.^ chance when on.-e th.- uallevs ,.|,.v..ri ti,. . ,
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ROMAN TIURKMi;
A vessol with thr.v h..,,,.),... „f ,„,vs

::::!;;:t:'^^''''''''^'''''^^'---"ti. ...anting. ai,-''ts ot „.a>,on.s. many of th.,,. tn.. ,>„o„,.h i„ fh.ir .v,

'

"''^ J-^'ven for Ifannihars final .l.tV.,! H,
"

'

n.n^ round the sho,vs o, ,...,,,,,,; ,,^^^^^^^^'^nd Ins invasion of Italy from a.-ross rh. Mns wd
'

I'^nd. ni.stea<] of straijrht a.-ross bv water n.:.. .
!' \

Pnm. ..ause of h.s defeat. His forees simplv' wore them

'7~

Ĥf
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selves out. Why.' Look iit the n.a|> and you will see

that he and his si; pi. lies had to «ro unieh farther hy Jaiui

than the Romans uml their supplies had to go hy water;
Iteeause the Konian vietory over the Curthajrinian Heet

had made the shortest seaways .safe for Romans and very
unsafe for Carthajrinians. Then remember that earrv-

injr nieii and supplies hy sea is many times easier than
earryinj,' them by land; and you get the perfect answer.
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CHAPTER IV

CKLTK nitlTAIN IXDKR |;OME

(5.") |{. (.—410 A. i).)

^

When Tii'sar was coiKinoriiur tli(> Celts of Western
Fraiuv h,> louiul that one of their stroji-est tribes, the
N'.'iieti, liad l)een j..i„e.l by two hmidred ...id tweiitv ves-
sels niamied by tli.Mr tVllow-Celts from southern Jiritain
The united t1e..ls of th. (>its were bi-or than anv
Koman torce that (-esar eould -,1 aHoat. Moreover
(":i'sar had noTJiinjr but n.wlx.ats, whi.-h he was obli^red
t(. build on the s,)ot

; while the Celts had real shFps
whieh tow.'red abov,. his rowboats by a -ood ten feet
Jiut, after euttin- the Celtie ri-nng with sevthes lashed
to iH.les. the well-trained Roman soldiers made short
work of the Celts. The Hattle of the Loire seems to hav-
been the only bi- s<.a fi-ht the Celts of Jiritain ever
foufrht. Aft.'r this they left the sea to their invaders
who thus had a jrreat advantaj-e over them ashore
The fact is that th.' Celts of the southern seap.)rts were

the only ones wh(. understood shipbuilding, which they
had learnt from the Ph.enieians. and the onlv ones who
were e.vilized enou-1, to unite amon- themselves and
with their fellow-Celts in what now is France but then
was (Jaul. The rest were mere tribesmen under chiefs
who Mere often s.,uabblinjr with one another, and who
never formed anything- like an all-Celtic army. For
most of them a navy was out of the (|uestio.-. as thVy ouly
used the liudit, .>i)en-work. basket-like coracles <.overed
with skms-about as useful for ti-htin- the Romans at
M^T as ipii'k canoes would be against real men-of-war

17
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The Kouifiii <'on(|ii.>.sf (,f Hri(;,iM was tli.Mrf. ,„.nl,.
In- the an.iy. nu-li .•oiuiucror. from Ca-sar on. winnin-r
••attics fartluT aii.l farther north, until a fortilici lio-
iiiiin wall was hnilt across )h,. narrow neck of lan.l l.c-
twccn the Forth an,l ('ly.lc. Alon- these thirtv-six miles
the K.mians k,.pt jjuaril ajrainst the I'iets an.l other Hi-^h-
liind tribes.

The K'oman Heet was of .-onrse nse,l at all times to
jruanl the seawavs between liritain and the rest of the
Uonum Empire, as w,.|I as to .-arry snppli,..s alon- the
••'.ast when the army was Hjrhtin- near by. This -ave the
Romans the usual iminense advanta-e of sea-transport
ever land-transport, n.'ver less than ten to one and often
v<"ry much more. The Romans eonid thus keep their
iirmy supplied with everythinjr it needed. The (",>lts
''«>"ld not. Eighteen hundred years after Cesar's first
I^ndnifr in Hritain. Wolfe, the victor <.f Quebec, noticed
the same nnmense a.lvanta-<. enjoyed bv Kin- (Jeor-e's
Jinny over Prince Charlie's, owin- to the same sort" of
dillcrence m transport. Kin- (Joor-e's armv bavin- a
fleet to keep ,t well suppUed, whih" Prince ('harli<>-s had
notlun- but slow and scanty land transport, sometimes
more dead than alive.

The only real ti-htin- the Romans bad to do afloat
was a-ainst the Norsemen, who sailed out of everv har-
l)onr fn.m .Xorway round to Fbuulers and swooped
down on <'very vessel or coast settle.nent fhev th.m-ht
they had a <-lianc<" of takin- To keep these i)irates"in
••beck Carausius was made "("ount of the Saxon Shore".
It WHS a case of settin- a thief to catch a thief; for
Carausius was a Fhrniin- and a bit of a pirate himself
He soon became so stron- at s<.a that he not onlv kept
flH" other .Xorsemen off but be^an to set up as a kin- on
Ins own account, lie .seized Ho,do-ne. harried the Ro-
man shipj.in- on the .-oasts of France, and joined fnr.-e^

/
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The British Euipiiv I.-iids thr whoN. W(.rl<l l,„tli in si/c
and popuhition. It ondcd tlic (iiv;it W'nv with th.' jjroat-
<'st of c.!l tlic iinni.'s. thr <rr(";it.vst of nil tlir navi<•s^ and
the jrreatfst of all the nicrcantilc marines. Hcttcr'still.
it not oidy did most towards kccpinfr its „wn—which is
by far tlu' „!d,.st—fnvdimi in the world, hut it also did
most towards hclpinjr all its Allies to he free. There
are many reasons why we now enjoy these hlessinjrs.
But tluM-e are thr(>e without which we never eould ha've
had a sin<rle one. The first, of course, is sea-power.
Hut this itself depends oji the second reason, which, in
its turn, depends upon the third. For we never could
have won the jrreatest sea-power unless we liad bred the
greatest r tee of .seamen. And we never could have bred
the <rreatest race of seamen uidess we ourselves had been
mostly bred from those hardy .\(.rsemen who were both
the terror and the jrlory of the sea.

Many thousands of years ajro. when the brown and
.vellow peoples of the Far South- Fast were still frropin?
their way about their st.-amy Asian riv. rs and ho't

shores, a ra.-e of trreat. strong, fair-haired seamen was
prowin? in the North. This .\ordic race is the one
from which most Fn^lish-speakinj-' p,>ople come, the one
who.se l)Iood runs in the veins (,f m„st first-class seamen
to the pr.'s..nt day. and thj' o.se whfwe des.-cndants have
biidt up more oversea dominions, past and present, than

•2(1
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i'av.. 1..,.,, l>,nl. I,v all th. nth,.,, n.-.s, put toc.th.r

'f'«' tlH' sfuMy Xonli,. st.,..k hHoM,..,| Mil ,,h, ,,,,,„„,.
famous as ,kn..s, B.,...rl<,.rs. and Hardy .Xors.m.n aswHI as all th. A,.,Wo-Saxons. Jut.-s. Dan.s. an.l Xonnans
'•on. who,,, ,.a„H. „.ost of th. p,.,,,,]. that „.ad,. thJ
i^nUsh l.,np„v a,„i th. C.ited Stat.-s. "Xordi,." an.l

•\<>rs,. an. th.n.fon.. „.,.,.h ...tt.,.. h.-ause mu.-h
nH•^,^.>,.dstl.aM'^^,.,h,.Saxo,.•^..hi..ho,..y.,a,,,.stwo

•^ ''7^'^'''-''''-Mnh..s tVon, whi-h ,„ost E„.dish.sp,.akin.
p.l.M.om.. ancl whi.h is ,,ot ,,.arly so tnu. as •^^,,c,|o':

fr K • 'T'"
""''" """"'" '^"•'^'""<' '"'<! parts ofInland, au.l who hav. also ,.<>„. i„to ovorv British

Anu>n<.an ,,,. fon-i.,, ,,,,„,,, ,,,^,, ,,^,^ ,,^,^.^ "^^^^^ ^^ ;
iK'cfcd With th. s(.a.

Wh.M th. .arly Xo.-di.s o„t,rn.w th.ir first hon.o h..sulo th. Half, th.y h..an saili,,. o.V to so.K thoir f .

H^r th. ,n-.at.r part <,f ,.orth.r„ Europ. hut w.nt asar south as Italy and Spai,,. wh.r. th.V.ood .ff.et .- •>,..„., hlood hav. ....r I,.... lost. Th.vev.
i't dos..„daMts a,no„jr th. H.rh.rs of Xorth \fri.a.
an.l. as w. hav. |.ar,.t alr.ady. so,„. of th.,n went as

•• oast as th. HIa.k S.a. Th. H.|.ians. I),.t.h and
^mnansofra.sarsdayw.r.allXo,-di.. So wer. ' he

blood f""''
"'";"' '''"""^ ''''"' ''' "^""*'- The Xordiob ood -urs.. h..a,.,e „.or. or I.ss „,in,l.d with that

h d.rt,,,, t p, p,,, „,, Xo,.di. tribes subdue,!: andbUKK eonu,^. ,n f,.o,„ ...side n.ade further changes
^t.II. liut the Xo,-,l,. st,-a;., j.revailed, as that of the

;::!;;: tr,::::^"^-'"''''^-'''''-^''''-^'^^- o-n-
The Fr.

,"

. ,
"

•"
'"'"""• "'^ '" ''^'-''^ Britain,r Hanks, whose nan.e „..ant '-fr.e ,„.„•'. at last set-

"•''''"^^" ^^'^l' the.;auls. who outnumbered th.ni so

^1

^'J
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tliat the modcrii Frciicli iin- ;i blciwl of Ix.tli. lint llic

(Jaiils were the best warriors of iill the Celts: it t(»()k

Cii'sar «'i<rlit years to coiiiiiier tliciii. So wi- know liiat

FrcnclinuMi };()t their soldier blood from l.otli sides.

We also know that they learnt a <rood deal of their

••iviiization from the Romjins and |)assed it on to the

eini)ire-l)nildin}r Xormans. who hronirlit more Nordic
hlood into France. The Xormans in their turn i)assed it

oil to the Aiijrio-Saxons, who. with the -Intes and Danes,
form the bulk, as the Xormans form the backbone, of
most Knjrlish-speakinjr folk within the British Kmpire.
The .Xormans are thus the <rroat bond of union between
the iiritish Empire and the French. They are the
Franco-British kinsfolk of the sea.

We must not let the fact that Prussia borders on the
Xorth Sea and the Baltic mislead us into mistakinj.' the
Prussians for the purest otVsprinj; of the Xordic rare.

They are nothinj: of the kind. Some of the finest Xor-
<lics did stay near their iialtic home. But these became
Xorweo-ians. Swedes, and Danes; while nearly all the
n-st of the cream of this mi<rhty race went far afield.

Its Franks went into France by land. Its Xormans
went by sea. Others .settled in Holland and Bel<i-ium

and became the Dutch and Flemin>.'s of today. But the
mi<rhtiest host of hardy Xorsemen crossed the Xorth Sea
to settle in the British isles; and from this chosen home
of merchant fleets and navies the Xordic British hav;'

themselves jrone forth as coiuiuerin^' settlers across the
Seven Seas.

The Prussians are the least Xordic of all the C!er-

mans. and most (Jermuns are rather the milk than the
crefm of the Xordic race; for the cream f,'enerally soujrht

the sea. \i'hile the milk stayed on shore. The Prussians
have no really Xordic forefathers except the Teutonic
Knitrhts, who killed off the liorussi or Old-Prussian sav-
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ajrt's. about scvcii IumhIi'i'iI years ajrti. and then scttlt'(|

tlic ('iu|)ty land with their soldiers of I'ortune. cainp-

t'oll(»\vers. hireliiijis, and serfs. These {.'anjrs had lieon

l)rou<rht tofrethei-, Ity force or the hope of booty, from

anywhere at all. The new Prussians were tints a pretty

hadly mixed lot; s(» the Teutonic Knijrhts hanuiiered

them into sha{)e as the newer Prussians whom Frederick

the (ireat in the eitrhteenth cent\iry and Uismarck in

the nineteenth turned into a con(|uerin^' hoi-di Th
Kaiser's newest Pr\issians need no descri])tion liere. AVe

all know him and them; and what became of both: and

how it served them rijrht.

The tii'st of the hardy Norsemen to arrive in En<,'land

with a rcj.'ular fleet and army were the two brothers.

JIeii<;ist and llorsa, whom the Celts employed to defend

them a<rainst the wild Picts that wer e swarmin«r down
from the north. The Picts once beaten, the Celts soon

^'of into the same troubles that beset ev<'i'y people who
will not or can not ti'dit for the hmselves. M ore and

more Xor.senien kept comiii!; to the Isle of Thanet. the

easternmost point of Kent, and disputes kept on ^row-

in»r betwi i them and,the Celts over i)ay antl food as

well as over the division of the spoils. The Norsemen
claimed juost of the spoil, because their sword had won
it. The Celts thoup:ht this unfair, because the country

was their own. It certainly was theirs at that time.

Hut they liad driven out the people who had been there

before them; so wlien they were themselves driven out

they suffered no more than what thev once had made
These o

i>

thors suffer.

resently the Norsemen turned their swords on tlie

Celfs .111(1 be>ran a coiKUiest that went on from father

1(t son till there were hardly any Celts left in the British

Isles outside of ^Vales, the Hi<j:hlands of Scotland, and
the greater part of Ireland. Every j)lace easily reached
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frnm the sen fell into flic liiiiids ..f thf \
fvcr they cIkisc to fiiki- if : foe fhc (',.|t

orsciilcli wllfll

s never even fried
f(» liiive a riavv. Tl ns, ol eiiiirse. was file eliief reason
why they lost the war on land; hecanse the Nor
fhonj.'li fewer hv far af lirsf.

semen,

eoiild move men, ai-iiis.

aiKl supplies fen fillies lietfer than the Celts wheiiever
file hafflelields were aiivwl U'Vt' near flie sea.

I si ands. lidaiMionrs, and naviyalil rivers were often
lit'ld liy the Norsemen, even when the ni'ar-i.v eountrv
was filled with Celts. Th
like the whole of the south, heeanie N

'.xtreme north of Seofland.

orse, as did the
iiorfhern islands of Orkney and Shetland. Seapa Kl
that majriiitieeiif harhoiir in the Orkiiev

ow,

s. was a sfroiitr-

hold of .\orsemeii many eenfuries hefore flieir deseend-
aiifs manned the- liritish (Irand Fleet there diirinjr the
n-eent war. The ish- of Man was taken hy Xorseiiien.
Duhlin. Waferford. and other Irish cities were founded
i>y them. They af tacked Wah-s from Aii-:lessey ; and.
wherever they con(|iiered, fliei

fhe

r armies were hased on
sea.

if .vou want to nndersfaiid how fhe Hrifish Isit

chaiifrcd from a Celtic to a Nordic land, how they h
came the centre of the British Empire, and why they

rom which the I'nifed Stales

liiesfion from the

were the .Mother Coiiiitrv f

were horn, you must alwa\s view the i

sea. Take the sea as a whole, fo<^eflier with all that
lielonjrs to it— its islands, harbours, shores, and navi<rahle
rivers. Then take the rovintr .Xorsemeii as t|

NICC

le jireatesf

over mindseamen of the jrreat seafarinir .Nordic r

the confiisiiiiT lists of tribes and kiii--s on either sido-
thc .Jutes and An^ilo-.Sa.xons. the Danes and Normal
on one side, and the Celts of Eii^-laiid, Scotland, Wah
and Ireland, on the other; nor yet the different dat
and places; but simply fake a siiifrle bird

IS.

es

all the Seven S<

s-eye view of

as as one sea. of all the P>rifisli .Norsemen
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i.son." A.i;:l.,..\on,i;.n folk, ,n.| of „l| (|„. ,.,.„t„n..s from
""' '"tl. to til.. t\V,.,.t,rtl, „^i, s,U^\r ,<:,,, ,„„, , ,„.„ ^,„„
'"" •<""*' ''"^''> '" '--ti"..! how fl,,. niipin' of flH."s,.a
ll;">^ ImTII U..M ;IM.I Ih-M hy f|„. Sill,,,. stfo„jr ••IIi,,.,ly.
.\..rs..|lli,l," li;,i„|s f|,..s.. lift,.,., I |,,ii„|r...| years.

Tli..r.. IS „of|,i„jr fo „(r..|„| t|„. c.iis i„ tiiis. Tl,..y
siMiply tri,.(l to ilo uh„t ,i..v..r <•;,., i... ,lo„..: that is thry
"•"•'' '"• l'"l<l a s,.a-ir1 rountry with nothi„fr 1„'„

ai.
aniiy. whil,. thrir ..,i..Miy ha.l jiii ariiiv an.) a Hn.f Th.'v
t-M.-h( wHI (.noun^l, i„ ,1,.. ,,,„, ,,„ ,„.,,,^. ^ ^j^,^,.^^^_ j.^ jj^
f'. sav.. any race's honour: and i„m,. who know th(. .Mori-
"iis .hv.ls of thr rrally ('..Iti,- 1 1 ij,|,|ai„|. WVIsli. or l.-ish
•••rinirnts ,.an fail to a.linir,. tlimi now. |{„t this hook
isal.oiit sramrn aiMl the s.'a. aii.i how thev hav.. ..han-..,l
""• •"•' "» I'ni.lsi,,,.,, an.! the lan.l. So we i„„st tell
"'•" '''"'" """' •''""" tlH. Ano|o-.\o,.n,an seamen with-
-ut whom tl,e,.e .-onM he no I5ritis|, K„,pi,,> ami „o
'

"iteil States. The En,Hish-s,,eakin,. pe. s owe a
^M-eat ,|..al to the Celts; an.l there is (Vltie l.lood i„ a
t-'oo.j many who ar,. of „,ostly Xo.-.lie st.M-k Uu\ th..
Mnt.sl, Kmpirean.l the Ameri.-an Hep,.hlie we.-e fo,„„l,.,l
:nu] an. led more hy An-lo-.Vormans than even AnHo-
Normans know. For the An^o-Xormans inelude m,t
"Nl.v th.. Knj-lish and their .l.'s.-endants ov-.rs.-as hut
"'an.v wh.. an. ..all..,l S.-ot.-h an.l Irish, heeaus.., thou-^h
"t An-l.,-.\orman hloo.l, tli.-y or their fon.fathers we're
".ni ,n S,.otland <u- In-land. Soldi..rs and sailors like
^^."l u.frton. KitelH.ner. and lieatty an- as An^do-Xorma.i
'•y <

"'seent as Alarli.on.njrh. Xelson, and Drako. thou-h
;'ll thn.e w,.re horn i„ Irelan.l. They an. no nmn- Irish
< Hts than the Kn^dish-sp,.akinj:- p.v.ple i„ the Province
'•t Quehee are Fn.„.-h-('ana.lians. They mijrl.t have
'""" as ^n,od or h..tter if horn Irish ('..[ts or French
*;'"'"i'aHs. l;,„ ,i,a, ,s not th.. point. The point is
>^"nply a fa.-t witlion* whieh we .-annot understand onr

I
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U\stnvy. and it is this: fhaf. f,,,- all wv „vv- «. ..tlirr f..lk

jiikI other thing's tlinn H.m'Is. our M'a-niif iJritish Km-
pirv was rlii. •Hy wnn. an. I still is .-liirHy k.'pt. l.y war-
ru»rs of till' sca-lionif " lianiy-Xdrs.-nian" hn-tMl.

TIIK Si:.\ F.AU'KFt

^^
D.'sirr in my Ii,.ait rwr iir-:rs iii\ sniril t.. wander.

To seek lint Ihr lion f file straii-:er in lands afar ofV.

^

There is no one that dwells on earth so exalted in min,!,
So lar;.'!' in his iM.iinty. nor yet of sneli viu'ofoiis youth,

N<«r s.. darin^r in deeds, nr.r to whom his lieire lord is

so kind,

l!nt^ that he has always a lontriny. a sea-faring' passion
For what the Lord (iod shall bestow, he it honour or

drath.

No heart for tli.' harp has he. nor for ; eptaneo of
treasure,

.\'<. pleasure has he ill a wife, no delifrht in th.' world.
Xnr in aii-ht save the roll of the hilh.ws; hut always a

loiiiriii"',

A yearniiijr uneasiness hastens him on to the .sea.

.1 noni/inoiis.

TninsldtuJ from thi A lu/lo-Sd.roii.
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and better kind to be bn..t for the Heet. Ed};ar (n.')*)-

DTf)) used to <ro round (Jreat liritain every year inspect-

ing the three different Heets into whieh his navy was
divided; one off the east of England, another off. the

north of Scotland, and the third in the Irish Sea. It

is said that he was onee rowed at Chester on the River
Dee by no less than eight kings, which showed that he
was following Offa's advice by making his luivy supreme
over all the neighbouring coasts of England, Ireland,

Scotland, and Wales.

After p]dgar's death the Danes held command of the

sea. They formed the last fierce wave of hardy Norse-
men to break in fury on the English shore and leave

descendants who re seamen to the present day. Nel-

son, greatest of all naval commanders, came from Nor-
folk, where Danish blood is strongest. Most of the tish-

ermen on the ea.st coast of (Jreat Britain are of partly

Danish descent; and no one served more faithfully

through the Great War than these men did against the

submarines and mines. I^ing George V, whose mother
is a Daiie, and who is himself a Hrst-rate seaman, must
have felt a thrill of ancestral pride in pinning V.C.'s

over their undaunted hearts. P'ifty years before the

Norman concjuest Canute the Dane became sole king of

England. He had been chosen King of Denmark by the

Danish F'leet. Hut he was true to England as well;

and in 1028, when he conciuered Norway, he had fifty

English vessels with him.

Meanwhile another great Norseman. Leif Ericsson,

seems to have discoven'd 'merica at the end of the

tenth century: that is, he was as long before Columbus
as Cohnnbus was before our (»\vn day. I?i any case

.Norsemen settled in Iceland and discovered (ireenland;

so it may even be that the "White Eskimos" found by
the Canarlian. An-tic Exj.. iltion of l!)i;? were tl?''
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descendants of Vikinjrs lost a thousand years ago. The
Sagra of Erie the Red tells how Leif Ericsson found three
new countries in the Western World—Helluland, Mark-
land, and Vinland. As two of these must have been
Xova Scotia and Newfoundland, which Cal ot discov-
ered with his Enjjlish crew in 1497, it is certain that
Canada was seen first either by Norsemen or by their
descendants.

The Norse discovery of America cannot be certainly
proved like the discoveries made by Cabot and Columbus
But one proved fact tellingr i„ favour of the Norsemen
IS that they were the only people who built vessels "fit
to go foreign" a thousand years ago. All other people
hugged the shore for centuries to come. The Norsemen
feared not any sea.

Some years ago a Viking for Warrior's) .ship, as old
a.s those used by Ericsson, was found in the "King's
Mound" in Gokstad. Southern Norwav. Seated in her
was the skeleton of the Viking Chief who, as the custom
used to be, was buried in his floating home. He must
have stood well over six foot three and been immensely
strong, judging by his deep chest, broad shoulders, and
long arms fit to cleave a foeman at a single stroke. This
Viking vessel is .so well shaped to stand the biggest
waves and yet slip through the water with the gre'atest
ease, that she could be used as a model now. She has
fhirty-two oars and a big Mpiare sail on a mast, which
like the one in the old Egyptian boat we were' talking
of in Chapter II. could be quickly raised or lowered. If
she had only had proper sails and rigging she could
have tacked against the wind. But, as we shall soon
see. the art of tacking was not invented till five cen-
turies later; though then it was d,„u' by an English
descendant of th<' Vikings.

Eighty foot long and si.xtewi i,, the beam, this Viking

i
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vessel must have looked the real thine, as she sendded
bofore a following wind or dashed ahead when her
thirty-two oars were swept throujrh the water l,v sixtv-
tour pairs of the strongest arms on earth. Her" fi.M.re-
head has gone; but she probably had a fieree dra-nin
over the bows, just ready to strike. Ilor si.los ^yovo
luing HMth glittering shields: an.i when n.ore landsmen
saw a \ .king fleet draw near, the oars go i„, the swords
«'ome out, and Vikings leap ashore-no wonder thev
shivered m their shoes!

It was in this way that the Normans first arrived in
-Normandy and made a home there in spite of Franks
and Oauls, just as the Danes made English homes in
spite of Celts and Anglo-Sa.xons. There was no navv
to oppose them. Xeither was there any fleet to ..ppo^e
VVilliam the Conqueror in lOfifi. wlu-n he erossed the
Channel to seize the English Crown. Ilarohl of En.-
land had no great fleet in any ease; ami what he hadwas off the Yorkshire eoast. where his brother had eon.e

The Ha tie of Hastings, which made William kin.^ ;,f
England, was therefore a land battle onlv H„t the
aet that William had a fleet in the "hannel. while
Harold had not. gave William the usual advantage in
he eampa.gn. From that day to this Englan.I has never
been invaded; and for the best of all r.^asons-beeaus,.
no enemy eould ever saf.'ly pass her fleet
The Xormans at la.st gave England what nowe of her

other Norsemen gave her. the power of be..o„u„„ the
head and heart of the future British Empire. The
felts Danes. Jutes, and Anglo-Saxons ha.l be.-n fusin--
together the iron of their natures to make one stro,,.^'
united British race. The Xormans ehan^ed this iron'
into .steel: well tempered, stronger than inm <-n„!d 1,.
and splendi.lly fit for all the gmat work of imperial
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statesmen as well as for that of warriors hy land and sea.
The Xormans were not so great in iiunihers. But thev

were very great in leadership. They were a race o'f
rulers. Picked men of Nordic stock to start with thev
had learnt the best that France could teach them- Ro-
man law and order and the art of founding empires
Frankish love of freedom, a touch of Celtic wit and
the new French civilization. They we.it all ov.'r .sea-
board Europe, confiuerors and Icadei-s wherever they
went. But nowhere did they set their mark so firml'v
and so lastingly as in th.- British Isles. Thev not only
conquered and became leaders among their fellow-Xor.se-
men but they went through most of Celtic Scotland
Ireland, and Wales, founding ma.iy a familv who.se
descendants have heljjal to make the Em|.ire what it is
Wilham the Conqueror built a fleet as soon as he

could
;

for only a few of the vessels he brought over from
Normandy were of any use as me.i-of-war. But there
were no great battles on the water till the one otf the
South Foreland more than a century after his death
He and the kings after him always had to keep their
weather eye open for Danes and other rovers of the sea
as well as for the navy of the kings of France. But
except when Henry 11 went to Ireland in 1171, there
was no great expedition requiring a large fleet. Strong-
bow and other ambitious nobles had then begun con-
quenng parts of Ireland on their own account S..
Henry recalled his Englishmen, lest th.'v should go to.,
far without him, and held a court at which they prom-
ised to give him, as their liege overlord, all the 'con-
quests they cither had made or might make. Henry who
understood the value of sea-power, at once granted 'them
whatever they -ould con<,uer, except the seaports, whicii
he would keep for the fVovvn.

When Henry died Richard the Lion-IIearted and
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Philip Augustus of Frant-p agreed to join in a great
Crusade. Zeal for the Christian religion and love of
adventure together drew vast numbers of Crusaders to
the Holy Land, liut sea-power also had a great deal
to do with the Crusades. The Saraeens, already strong
at^ sea in the East, were growing so much stronger that
Western statesmen thought it high time to eheek them,
le.st their fleets should command the whole Mediterranean
and perhaps the seas beyond.

In 1190 Riehard .ioined his tleet at Messina, in Sicily,

where roving Normans were of course to be found as
leaders in j)eace and war. Vinesauf the historian, who
was what we should now call a war correspondent, wrote
a glowing account of the scene. "As soon as the people
heard of his arrival they rushed in crowds to the shore
to behold the glorious King of England, and saw the
sea covered with innumerable galleys. And the sound
of trumix'ts from afar, with the sharper blasts of clari-

ons, resounded in their ears. And they .saw the galleys
rowing near the land, adorned and furnished with all

kinds of arms, with countless pennons floating in the
breeze, ensigns at the tops of lances, the beaks of the
galleys beautified by painting, and glittering shields
hanging from the prows. The sea looked as if it was
boiling from the vast luimber of oar blades in it. The
trumpets grew almost deafening. And each arrival was
greeted with bursts of cheering. Then our splendid
King .stood up on a prow higher than all the rest, with
a gorgeously dres.scd staff of warriors about him, and
surveyed the scene with pleasure. After this he landed,
beautifully dressed, and showed hin. If graciously to all

who approached him."
The whole English fleet numbered about two hundred

and thirty ves.sels, with stores for a year and money
enough for longer still. A southerly gale made nearly

m
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with a fighting top from which stones and jars of Greek
fire could be hurled down on the galleys. She also had
''two hundred most deadly serpents, prepared for kill-
ing Christians." Altogether, she seems to have been
about as devilish a craft as even Germans could invent
As she .showed no colours Richard hailed her, when she
said she was a French .ship bound for Acre. Hut as no
one on board could speak French he .sent a galley to
test her. As soon as the Englishmen went near enough
the Turks threw Greek fire on them. Then Richard
called out: "Follow me and take her! If she escapes
you lose my love for ever. If you take her, all that is in
her will be yours." Rut when the galleys swarmed
round her she beat them off with deadlv showers of ar-
rows and Greek Hre. There was a pause, and the gal-
leys .seemed less anxious to clo.se again. Then Richard
roared out

:
•' [f this ship escapes every one of vou men

will be hanged!" After this some men jumped over-
board with tackle which they made fast to the Turkish
rudder. They and others then climbed up her sides,
having made ropes fast with grapnels. A furious slash-
ing and stabbing followed on deck. The Turks below
swarmed up and drove the English overboard. Nothing
daunted, Hiehard prepared to ram her. Forming up his
best galleys in line-abreast he urged the rowers to their
utmo.st speed. With a terrific renr'ing crash the deadly
galley beaks bit home. The Turk was stove in so badly
that she listed over and sank like a stone. It is a pity
that we do not know her name. For she fought over-
whelming numbers with a dauntless courage that noth-
ing could surpass. As she was the kind of ship then
called a "dromon" she might be best remembered as
"the dauntless dromon."

^

King .John, who followed Richard on the throne of
Kngland, should be known as John the Unju.st. lie was

ll
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hated m Normandy, which Philip Augustus of Prance
took from him in 1204. He was hated in England
where the English lords forced him to sign Magna
C;harta.n 121:1. False to his word, he had no sooner
•Signed ,t than he began plotting to get back the power
he had so shamefully misused; and the working out of
this plot brought on the first great sea fight with the
r rend

Looking out for a better king the lords cho.se Prince
I^om.s of trance, who landed in England next year and
'»et hem ,n London. But John suddenly died His

b> \\ill.am Marshal, the great Earl of Pembroke, one
of the ablest patriots who ever lived. Once John was
out of the way the English lords who had wrung fromh.m the great charter of English liberties became very
suspicious of Louis and the French. A French armywas besieging Lincoln in 1217. helped by the English
followers of Louis, when the Earl Marshal, as Pembroke
IS called, caught this Anglo-French force between hisown army and the garrison, who joined the attack, and
utterly defeated it in a battle the people called the Fair
ot Lincoln. Louis, who had been besieging Dover atonce sent to France for another army. But this brought
on the battle of the South Foreland, which was the ruin
ol his hopes.

The French commander was Eustace the Mork aHemish hireling who had fought first for John and
then for Louis. He was good at changing sides, having
changed from monk to pirate because it paid him better
and having since been always up for .sale to whichever
side would pay him be.st. But he was bold and skilful;
he had a .strong fleet; and both he and his followers
were very keen to help Louis, who had promised them
the spoils of England if they won. Luckily for Eng-

<
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land this daiiffor bn»u<;ht forth her first groat sea com-
inander, Hubert de Hurjrh : let his name bo long remem-
bered. Hubert had s-tood out against Louis as tirmly as

h( had against John, and as firmly as he was again to

faee another bad king, when Henry III tried to follow

John's example. Hubert had refu.sed to let Louis into

Dover Castle. He had kept him out during the siege

that followed. And he was now holding this key to the

English Channel with the .same skill and courage as was
shown by the famous Dover Patrol throughout the war
against the Germans.

Hubert saw at onee that the best way to defend Eng-
land from invasion was to defeat the enemy at sea bv
sailing out to meet him. This is as true today as ever.

The best possible way of defending yourself always is

to destroy the enemy's means of de.stroying you; and,

with us of the British Empire, the only .sure way to

begin is to smash the enemy's fleet or, if it hides in

port, blockade it. Hubert, of course, had trouble to

persuade even the patriotic nobles that his own way was
the right one; for, ju.st as at the present day, most peo-

ple knew nothing of the sea. Tint the men of the Cin(iue

Ports, the five great .seaports on the south-east coast of

England, did know whereof they spoke when they an-

.swered Hubert's call: "If this tyrant Eustace lands

he will lay the country waste. Let us therefore meet
him while he is at .sea."

Hubert's Engli.sh fleet of forty .ships sailed from
I^over on the 24th of August, 1217, and steered towards
Calais; for the wind was south-.south-east and Hubert
wished to keep the weather gage. For six hundred years
to come, (that is, till, after Trafalgar, sails gave way to

steam), the sea c(mimanders who fought to win by bold

attack always tried to keep the weather gage. This
means that they kept on the windward side of the enemy,

' '1-
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land. Tho Kinps of Enuland had
and other parts of what
were fiefs of tho Cro-

•omc from Norraandv
at is now Fratice and what then
II of Franco, as Scotland was •

hef ot .ho Crown of F, ,-land. Ti.oy th.-roforo tooi< as
mnoh int..rost in what tnoy hohl i„ Fra.i.'o as in thoir
own ont-.nid out KiufrdoMi ..f Knjrland. Moroovor thoy
not only wantod to koop what thoy had in France h..t
to mak< It as independent f the French Kinjr as the
Scotch King wanted to make Scotland independent of
them.

In the end the best thinp I ..pp,.„od; for it was best
to have both k.nnr(ioms comphMt ' in th(. way hnd out by
.Nature: France, a great land-, ower, with a race of
•soldiers, having all that is France now; and England
the great sea-power, with a rac,' of sailors, becoming one
of the countries that now make up the United Kingdom
of the British Isles. Hui it took a hundred years to
get the Knglish onv of France, and much longer still
to brang all parts of the British Isles under a single
king. *

In the fourteenth century the population of France
including all the French possessions of the English
Crown, was four times the ,)()i)ulation of England '"one
would suppose that the French could easilv have driven
the- English out of every part of France and have ear-
ned the war into England, as the Romans carried their
war into Carthage. But English sea-power made all
the difference. Sea-power not only kept Frenchmen out
of England but it helped Englishmen to stay in France
and win many a battle theiv as well. Most of the time
the English fleet held the command of the sea along the
French as well as along the English coast. So the
English armi.-s enjoyed the immen^'. advantage of s-a-
transport over lan<i-tran.>,p.Ml. whenever men, arms
hor.ses, stores, food, and whatever else their armies

in
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"•ov,,,,, th.ir own s„ppli,..s l,y lan.l with .nor. than f.-,,times jw luiifh troiil,!,. h,„| ,I(.|hv.

Another ami most i.nportanV point about the Ilu.i-

I

re.n ears WaMs this: that it ..oesuot stand a
story hut ,s oniy the Hrst of the two verv diUVrent

^msofn.„.dredVearsVVarwhiehFran..e^.ndE;:
land have tou^ht out. The tirst llundre.l Vears Warwas foujrht to deeide the absolute possession of all theI"-ls wlH.re Frenehu.en livvd; and Franee, st h!.,-

W^rZT!!,^;""""""-
''''- ™'> "undred Yea's\Var (lh8!»-181o) was fou^d.t to deeide the .....mand of

tl'«t part of ,t wlueh was <iireeted l.y the nnWitv I'itt

Lr;:;t,:::''''''-
«--" --',;:

The first l.i^. hatt f the tirst llundre.l Years Warwas fought in l.U.) between the Fren-h and English
fleets at Sluys, a l.ttle seaport up a riv.r in the wes;.rn
corner of what is Holland now. Kinj, Phili,. of Franee
had brought together all the ships h,. e<,uhl. not onlvtrench ones i,ut Flemi.sh, with hired war jrallevs and
the.r .sold.ers and slave oarsmen fnun (fenoa and else-
where. Hut, nistead of using this fleet to attack the En.^-
i.sh and so dear the way for an invasion of England

'J'

I<^ 't he alongside the mudbanks of Sluys. Edward'
in. the future v.ctor of Oos.sy, Poitiers, and Win-
chelsea. .\u\ not take long to seize so goo.l a chance.
The tretu-h fleet was plac.l as if on purpose to ensure
Its own defeat; for it lay at anchor in three <livisions
each dms.on with all the vessels lashe<l together, and thJwhole th,-ee ,n one line with a flank to the .sea. The
Kngbsh ofiicers who had land.-.l to look at it saw at one.
n'H. It .his fuUik was properly attacked it could be

r-.":-i9rrT^^H
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smashed in on I ho next hit .if tli.- liii... and that on thf
next, and so on, iM'fon- the rcrnaininj; l)if.s coidd conif
to tht' rescue. On the turn of the tide Kdward swooned
•lown with his hest ships, knoeked this (lank to pl.-ees,

and tl-n went on till tw(t divisions had been rolled up in
I'oniplete eonfusion. Then the ebb-tide set out to sea;
and the (Jenoese of the third «livision mostly f;ot away.
Ten years later (i;{r»()) the Enjrlish for the first time

foupht a Spanish Heet and won a battle sometimes ealled

VVinehelsea and sometimes Espajmols-siir-mer or Span-
iards-on-the-sea. Kdward lil had sworn ven^eunee
against the Basipie traders from the eoast of Spain who
had i)lundered the Kn>:lish vessels coming in from
France. So he made ready to attack the Spanish
Has(|ues sailin«r home from Antwt-rp. where they had
hired Flemiufrs and others to join the fray. This time
each Heet was ca<rer to attack the other; and a battle
royal folhiwed. On the fine afternoon of the 'JHth of
Aujrus* Kin«r Edward sat on the deck of his fla},'ship

listenin}: to Sir John Chandos, who was sinjrinjr while
the minstrels played. Beside him stood his eldest .son,

the famous Black I'rince, then twenty years of aj;e, and
his youngest son, John of (Jaunt, then only ten. Sud-
denly the lookout called down from the tops: "Sire, I

see one, two, three, four— I see so nuiny. so help me God.
I cannot count them." Then the King ealled for his

helmet and for wine, with which he and his knights
drank to each others' health and to their joint success
in the coming battle. Queen Philippa and her ladies

meanwhile went into Winchelsea Abbey to pray for vic-

tory, now and then stealing o; to .see how their fleet

was getting on.

The Spaniards made a !)!'iivr show. Their fighting
tops (like little bowl-shaped forts high up the masts)
glinted with armed men. Their soldiers stood in gieam-

-\:
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»1.. . was ,h,. I„»„„r „, „„. ,„.„, ,„„ro sfontiv bnil a„!l

•
''^iii iiK( .1 sicvo. 11,0 tronioiidous shock of the

M. s,nl. ,,,. h,n^. slill „,„,,.,! ,„ f„n„w Ih,. Span,-h HaNnp: h„, his sailors. kn,.winK this was ,Z
n,,p,,ss ,1. said

:
.. N-o. Sir. .vonr .Maj.^ oan noTc c

;'",,,' ;,";•'!'
' ;"'"'•' "- ^'"^ t„oi< j„s, in-,i„,e,ror his own .ship sajik a iiionicnt after

Th«. Mhi.-k IVinee had th<. same good luek, just clear.n^ .e..,,., u.c..rehisown
•.sj.>. the same thn... happened to Kohert of XamurHenush Inend of Edward's, whose vessel, j^rappled

1:^;S;^^"7>';---'^-^ under him as^hitw

Hoheit s chmbed ,nto the Spanish vessel l,v .some en-tangled riyLri.i.i- ii.wi ,.,. *i '.

'"

ish sails.

niff and cut th,' ropes which hel.j the Sp;
l)<»\\ M came the sail

Ul-

s with a run, H( PPiiU
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about flu. Spaniards' heads; and b.for,. the confusi,.n
<-'>uld b. ,„rt right Robert was over the side with his
men-at-arn.s, cutting down every Spaniard who stru-
."led out ot the mess. The Bas„ues and Spaniards
foujrht most bravely. Hut the chief
were beaten hand-to-liand was I

prs, trained to shootinj; 1'

reason why they
)ecause the English areh-

Vom their boyhood up, had,.,,
•—'- -"" ""-'i uuynooa up, had

•^ ll<'< and wounded so many of them before the vessels
closed.

The English won a great victory. But it was bv no
"H'ans con.plete, partly because the Spanish fleet^was
too strong to be Hnished off. and partly because the

wi h tt 1 r 'J'""^'
'••'"'^'•^ ^-^"^^'^ '^ ^^ home

.th their booty. Time out of mind, and for at least
tbree eentur.es to ome, fleets were mostly nmde up of
vessels only brought together for each battle or cam-
Pa-^..; and even the King's vessels were expected tomake what they could out of loot.

With the sea roads open to the English and n.ostlv
closed to the French and Scots the English armies did
as M-ell on land as the navy did at sea. Four vears be-
tore this tirst great battle with the Spaniards Ihe Eng-
lish ar.n.es had won from the French at Cressv and
from the Scots at Neville's Cross. Six years atVer the
Spanish bght they won from the French again at Poi-
.ers ]i„t i„ ,.,74 Edward JIl, worn out by trving to

Jiol.l lus lands ,n France, had been forced to neglect his
navy: while J.-an de Vienne, founder of the re-ular
French Xavy. was buil.ling first-class men-of-wa^r at
Kou.'ii, where, fiv<. hundred years later, a British base
was forme.1 to supply the British army during the
iireat War.

With Shakespea
tunes of the English armies

re's kingly hero, Henry V, the for-

141') he W(

in France revived. I

>" u great battle at Agincurt, a place, lik.

n

i:m

^1
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Cressy, within a day's march of his ships in the Channel.
Ilarfleur, at the mouth of the Seine, had heen Henry's
base for the Agineourt campaign. So the French were
very keen to get it back, whih> the English were equally
keen to keep it. Henry .sent over a great fleet under the
Duke of Bedford. The French, though their fleet was
the smaller of the two, attacked with the utmost gal-
lantry, but were beaten back with great loss. Their
Genoese hirelings fought well at the beginning, but
made off towards the end. In 1417 Henry himself was
back in France with his army, lint he knew what sea-
power meant, and how foolish it was to land without
making sure that the seaways were quite safe behind
him. So he first sent a fleet to make sure, and then he
cros.sed his army, which now had a safe "line of com-
munication," through its ba.se in France, with its great
home ba.se in England.

Henry V was not, of course, the only man in Eng-
land who then understood sea-power. For in 141(J,

exactly five hundred years before Jellicoe's victory of
Jutland, Henry's Parliament passed a resolution in
which you still can read these words: "that the Navy
is the chief support of the wealth, the business, and the
whole prosperity of England." Some years later Hun-
gerford, one of Henry's admirals, wrote a Book of Eng-
lish Policy, "exhorting all England to keep the sea"
and explaining what Edward III had meant by stamp-
ing a ship on the gold coins called nobles T "Four
things our noble showeth unto me: King, ship, and
sword, and power of the sea." These are themselves
but repetitions of Ofl'a's good advice, given more than
six centuries earlier: "He who would l)e safe on land
must be supreme at sea." And all show the same kind
of first-rate soa-sense that is shn

W ar" which are still read out t(

by the "Articles of

every crew in the

:^7m^m^s^^m-m3mmm hxr ^^'fiS'- i.«i^
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Navy. The Preaiublo or preface to these xVrtieh's realh

comes to this: "It is upon the Xavy that, under the

providence of God, the wealth, prosperity, and peace of
the British Empire chiefly depend."

Between the death of Henry V in 1422 and the ac-

cession of Henry VII in 1485 there was a dreary time

on land and sea. The King of England lost the last of

his possessions in the land of France. Only the Chan-
nel Islands remained British, as they do still. At home
the Normans had settled down with the descendants of

the other Norsemen to form one people, the Anglo-Nor-

man people of today, the leading race within the British

Empire and, to a less extent, within the United States.

But England was torn in two by the Wars of the Roses,

in which the great lords and their followers fought

about the succe.ssion to the throne, each party wanting
to have a king of its own choice. For the most part,

however, the towns and seaports kept out of these selfish

party wars and attended to their growing business in-

stead. And when Henry VII united both the warring
parties, and these with the rest of England, he helped
to lay the sure foundations of the future British Em-
pire.

1^;
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(154,1)

England needed good pilots to take the sliip of state
safely thron-|. the trouMed waters of the wonderful
sixteenth century, ami she found them in the three great
Royal Tudors: Henry VII (14Sri-Um), Ihmry VHl
(1509-1547), and Queen Elizabeth (1558-1(50;}). All
three fostered English sea-flower, Ix.th for trade and
war, and helped to start the modern Roval Xaw on a
career of world-wide victory such as no" other Hghting
service has ever equalled, not even the Rouuui Army in
the palmy days of Jlome. It was a happy thought that
gave the name of Queen Eli7.abeth to ti.e tiagship on
board of which the British Commander-in-chief re-
ceived the surrender of the (^.erman Fleet. Ten gen-
erations had passed away between this surrender in 1018
and the defeat of the Spanish Armada in 1588 But
the British Roy.,1 Xavy was still the same: in sea-sense,
spirit, training, and surpassing skill.

Henry VII was himself an oversea trader, and a very
good one too. He built ships and let them out to traders
at a handsome profit for himself besides trading with
them on his own account. But he was never so foolish
as to think that peaceful trade could go on without a
Hghting navy to protect if. So he builf meu-of-war;
fhough he used these for trad.' as well. Men-of-war
buiit specially tor titrhtiug w.t.- ..f rourse niuHi better in

40
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a battle than any more mereharitmaii could be. But in

those (lays, and for some time after, merchantmen went
about well armed and often joined the kinjr's ships of

the Koyai Navy durinj; war, as many of them did against

the Germans in our own day.

English oversea trade was carried on with the whole

of Europe, with Asia Minor, and with the North of

Africa. Canyng, a merchant prince of Bristol, employed

a hundred shipwrights and eight hundred seamen. He
sent his ships to Iceland, the Baltic, and all through the

Mediterranean. But the London merchants were more

important still; and the king was the most important

man of all. lie had his watchful eye on the fishing fleet

of Iceland, which was then as important as the fleet

of Newfoundland became later on. He watched the

Baltic trade in timber and the Flanders trade in wool.

He watched the Hansa Towns of northern Germany,

then second only to Venice itself as the greatest trading

centre of the world. And he had his English consuls in

Italy as early as 1485, the first year of his reign.

One day Columbus sent his brother to see if the king

would help him to find the New World. But Henry
VII was a man who looked long and cautiously before

he leaped ; and even then he only leaped when he saw

where he would land. So Columbus went to Ferdinand

and Lsabella of Spain, who sent him out to di.scover

America in 1492, the same year that they conquered the

last Eastern possession in Western Europe, the Moorish

Kingdom of Grenada, which thenceforth became a prov-

ince of Spain. Five years later Henry sent John Cabot

out from Bristol in the little Matthew with only eight-

een men "to sayle to all Partes, ('ountreys, and Seas, of

the East, of the West, and of the North; to seeke out,

discover, and tinde, whatsoever lies, Countrcyes, Re
gions, or Provinces, of the Ileathennes and Intidelles"

IH
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and "to s(M up Our hamicrs aiul Ensigns in overy vil-

lajre, townc. castcl, ylc. or niaiuf laiidc, of them newly
found." Cabot diseovered (*anada by reaehinfj (,'ape

Breton in 14!>7. three years before Columbus himself
saw any part of the mainland, lint as lie found nobody
there, not even " Ileathennes and Infidelles," much less

"villajres. eastels. and townes," as he lost money by his
venture and eould not pay the kinj? the promised "roy-
alty" of twenty per eent., we need not laujjh too loudly
over what the kinjr jrave him: "To Ilym that founde
the new Isle—tlO," whieh was worth more than a thou-
sand dollars would be now. Cabot went a<;ain and Jiis

son Sebastian after him: but there was no money to be
made in this venture. True, Sebastian said the Hsh off

Newfoundland were so thick that he could hardly force
his vessels through the water. But fish stories and
travellers' tales were as hard to believe then as now;
and the English thought America was worth very little

after all. Indeed, the general opinion in Europe was
that America was n^ore of a nuisance than anything else,

because it seemed to block the way to the Goldon East.
Once people were persuaded that the world was round
they wanted to find a short cut to Cathay, the land of
fabled wealth in silks and spices, gold and jewels; and
they expected to find it by sailing due West till they
reached the Far East. So, Hnding instead that America
had no such riches on its own shores and that these shores
spoilt the short cut to Cathay, and knowing that tish were
plentiful in Europe, most people never bothered their
heads about America for another fifty years.

We shall soon see what wonderful changes took place
when the Old World at last discovered the riches of the
New, and all the European sea-powers began fighting
for the best jilaces they could find there.

When Henry VI 11 came to the throne in 1501) his first

yLm::^^?^^!^^
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flKMijrht wjis for the "Hroadc Ditch." jis lie ciillcd the

Kii^rlish Cliaiiiicl. In ir)4«i, only a little before lie died,

he appointed a Navy Hoard, whieh answered its pnr-
pose so well that it looked after the pay, food, stores,

docks, and ships of the Royal Navy for nearly three

hundred years; and then became part of the Admiralty,
which now does everythin«r for the Navy that can be

done from the land. In one word, this Board took care
of everythinir except the fifihtinj; part of the Navy's
work. That part was under the Lord Ilifrh Admiral or
a body of men appointed to act for him. This body
still exists; and the old Hoard of Henry VIII works
with it under different names. One branch of the Ad-
miralty, as the whole manajrenient is now called, .sup-

plies the other with the means to fiprht. This other or-

ders everythin«; coiuiccted with the fi<:htin«r fleets. The
H«rhtin^' fleets themselves are then left to do the best

they can.

Henry never forfjot for a moment that Eniyrland could
not live a day if slrt" was not a mijxhty sea-power. He
improved the dockyards founded by his father at Dept-
ford and I'ort.smouth. He founded Trinity House,
which still examines pilots and looks after the lijrhts and
buoys all round the British Isles. He put down i)irates

with a .stroufr hand. And he brought the best ship-

builders he could get from italy, where the scientific part
of shipbuilding and navigation was then the best in the
world, because the trade routes of Asia, Africa, and
Euroi)e mostly met at Venice. Hut he always kept his

eyes op. ,. for good men at hom«-; and in one of his own
shipbuilders. Fletcher of Rye, he found a man who did
more than anybody else to make the vastly important
change from the ancient age of rowing fleets to the mod-
ern age of mailing ones.

Fnmi the time when the first bit of a wild beast's skin
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w«s h(.ist..(l l.y soni.. p.v-hist.,ri.. sava-r, tli.M.saiids and
thousands of years ajro, n.,l).,dy },ad learnt lu.w to tack-
that IS. to sail aj^ainst the wind. The onlv wav anv
ship could no at all well was with the wind, that is with
the wind blowinfr from behind. So |„„g as nieti had
nothinjr but a sinjjle "wind-bajr" of skin or cloth the
best wind was a "lubber's wind." that i.s, a win.l fnnn
straifrht behitul. When more and better sails were used
a lubber's wind was not the best because one .sail would
stop the wind from reachinjr another one in front of it.

The best wind then, as ever since, was a "(|uarterin«,'
wind." that i.s. a wind blowin<r on a ves.sers quarter,
half way between her stern and the middle of her side.
Ships with better keels, sails, and shape of hull niifrht
have sailed with a ".soldier's wind." that is, a wind
blowinjr straight ajrain.st the .ship's side, at ri«rht anjrles
to her course. liut they must have "made leeway" by
poinjr sideways too. This wind on the beam was called
a soldier's wind because it made <M|ually plain sailing
out and back ajrain, and .so did not bother landsmen with
a lot of words and thinjrs they coidd not understand
when ships tacked ajrainst head winds.

Who tirst "tacked ship" is more than we can say.
Hut many generations of .seamen must have wished they
knew how to .sail towards a place from which the wind
was blowiufr. Tackin-r probably eamc bit by bit. like
other new inventions. But Fletcher of ]{\\\ whom
Henry always encourafjed, seems to have been the first

man who really learnt how to sail ayrain.st the wind.
He did this by tackinjr (that is, zijrzajrf^infr) aj^ainst it

with sails trimmed fore and aft. In this way the .sails,

as It were, .slide a^rainst the wind at an an<rle and move
the ship ahead, ijrst to one side of the straight line
towards the place she wants to reach, and then, aff.-r

turninfr her head, to the other. It was in ]:,:\U that

1,

It,
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Klt'tt'hfi- iiiiMlc his trial tii|). In flu- ^M-ciit aiiiazt'iiit'iit oi'

the sliippinjr in tho f'luimit'l. Tims l»y l'>4.'>, that vear

<if naval chan^M's, tin- new sailiiijr ajrc had ctTtaiiily Ix--

;riiii to liv»' and the old rowinj.' ajj-c had (•rtainly lic<;nn

tf> die. The invention (»f tackinjr made almost as <.'n'at

a chanjrf as steam made three hundred years later: lor

it shoi'tened voyajres from months to weeks, as steam

afterwards shortened them from weeks to days. Why
did .Iae(|nes ('artier take months to nmke voya^'es from

Knrope and np the St. Lawrence wh.n ('ham|)lain made
them in weeks' lieeanse ChaMiplain eould taek and
Jae<|ues ('artier eonid not. ('olinMl)us, Cahot, and (';ir-

tier eonId no more /ijr/.af; towards a i)laee from which
the wind was hlowinj,' dt ad ayranist th»'m than could the

ships of Hiram. Ki ly; of Tyre, who hron^dit so many
•roods by sea for Solomon. Hut Champlain. who lived

a century later, did know how to tack the Don <lr /)i( ii

ajrainst the ,)revailin«r south-west wiiuls of the St. Law-
rence: and this was one reason why he nuide a voyajre

from the Seine to the' Sajruenay in otdy eijrhteen days,

a voya<re that remained the Canadian record for nini'ty

years to come.

The year ir>4r) is cou|)led with the title "Kiii^^ of the

Kn<rlish Sea" because the fleet which H'Miry VI FF then

had at F'ortsmouth was the first fleet in the world tliat

showed any pn»mise of beinj; "'tit to <.'o forei«rir' and
tifrht a battle out at sea with l)roailside <.muis and under
sail.

True, it had some rowinj.' fralleys. like tliost> of other

old-fashioned fleets: and its sailinjr men-of-war were
nothing' much to boast (d' in the way of liandiness o;-

even safety. Thr Mini/ lio.s,. which FFcnry's admiral.
Sir F']dward FFoward, had described thirty years before as

tiie Hower of all the sliii)s that evci' sailed," was built
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"ifli I..U-.T |H,rtl...l,.s nnly sixf,...,, i„r|„.s al..,v.. tl... svnirv
liM.v So wl.n, li.T .Mvw fortrul to .-los,- tl.c.,- ports aixl
sh.- hst.Ml ov.T uhil,. fjoi.m about that is. whil.. making
" nii-f. to l.nn^r tli.- wi..,| oi, tlw other si,|..>. tlir wat.T
nislinl in a.„i h.-.-lcd h.-r over still .norc. Tlin. the .'uns
'^" ''<'• "pperside. whi.-h had not heen lashed, slid across
l"'|- steeply slopi,,- d.'cks hail^r into those on the lower
si.le, whereupon the who!., lot erashed throu};!, the ports
or- stov,. her shle. so that she filled an.i sank with nearh
everyone oi, hoard.

No, th.' Royal Xavy of ir,4r, was ven- far fn.in bein"
IM-rteet either in ships or men. Hut it ha<i nuide a bt^-
irumiuc towards ti-htin- with broadsides under sail:
find this nioinentous ehanjr.' was soon to be so well de-
veloped under Drake as to put Kn-Msh .sea-| ,wer a .-en-
t.iry ahead of all its rivals in the race for oversea do-
""uu.n both in the Old World and the .Vew. A rowing
J-'alley. with its platform erow.ied by s,,ldiers waitin-
t-' board had no ehanee a-ain.st a sadin- ship whieh
'•ould tire all the ^xws of her broadsides at a safe dis-
tanee. Xor had th." other fon-i^M. nien-of-war a uinch
l>etter ehanee, beeaus,- they too were erowded with sol-
•iK-rs. carried only a few lifrht f;uns, and were far less
I'andy than the P:nirli.sh v. ssds under .sail. Thev were
m faet, nothini: very nuieh better than armed transport.s
tull ot soldn-rs. who were dan-ernus enoufrh when Ix.ard-
mjr took pla.-e. l.,it who were mere tarfjets .or the Kng-
lish truns when kept at arm's lenjrth.

The aetual Portsmouth eampai<rn ot ir,4r) was mor»
like a sham battle than a real one; thou-li the Fre.ieh
rt<"et <-ame ri-ht over to En-land and no one ean (h.ubt
Freneh bravery. Perhaps the best explanation is the
one jr.v,.n by Mh,ise d,. yUmthw, on.- of the Frei.el, ad-
"iirals: "Our biisine.ss is rather cm the land than on

..4-5
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tilt' water, wlii-rt' I do not know of any nwaX battles that

we have ever won." Ih-nry Vill had seized Bo(ilo(riie

the year before, on whieh Francis I (.Iae<|ues ('artier 's

kinp) swore he wonid elear the Channel of the Kiifflish,

who also held Calais. He raised a very bif? fleet, partly

by hirinjf Italian jralleys. and sent it over to the Isle of

Wijjht. There it advaneed and retired through the sum-

mer, never riskinj; a pitehed battle with the Kn^lish,

who. truth to tell, did not themselves show mueh more

enterprise.

Sickness raj.red in both fleets. Neither wished to risk

its all on a sinjrie ehanee unless that ehanee was a very

temptinj? one. The French fleet was a ^(xh\ deal the

bifjfrer of the two; and Lisle, the Enplish commander-in-

chief, was too cautious to attack it while it remained in

oiu> body. When the French were raidinj; the coast

Lisl«''s hopes ran hifrh. "If we chance to meet with

them,'' he wrote, "divided as they should seem to be, we
shall have .some sport with them." Hut the French kept

together and at last retired in pood order. That was the

(|ueer end of the last war between those two miphty mon-
archs. Francis T and Henry VIII. But both kings were

then nearinp death: both were very short of money; and
both they and their people were anxious for peace. Thus
ended the Navy's part of 1545.

Rut three other events of this .same year, all connected

with Knplish .sea-power, remain to be noted down.
First, Drake, the hero of the cominjr Spanish War, was
born at Crowndale, by Tavistock, in Devon. Secondly,

the mines of Potosi in South America suddeidy roused

the (;id World to the riches of the New. And, thirdly,

the words of the .National Anthem were, so to say, born

on board the Portsmouth fleet, where the "Sailinp Or-

ders" ended thus:—"The Watchword in the Night shall

be, '(Jod save King Henrye!' The other shall answer.
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'Lonj; to laijrii ovtT I's!" " The NalioiiHl Anth«'iiis of

all th«' oduT Empires, KiiiK<loiiis, and Kcpiihlics in tlif

\v<»rl(l have foiiu- from their armies and the land. Our
own s])rinjfs from the l{<»yal Navv and the sea.

This royal throne of kinjrs. this seepter'd isle,

This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars,

This other Kdeii, demi-paradise;

This fortress built by Nature for herself

Apainst infeetion and the hand of war;
This happy l)ree(l of men, this little world;
This precious stone set in the silver sea.

Which serves it in the office of a wall.

Or as a moat defensive to a house,

Against the envy of less happier lands;

This blessed plot, this earth, this realm, this Enjriand.

Shaf.csprare.

Kiny JiichanI II, Act U, Scene I.

4

TO SEA

To sea, to sea ! the calm is o'er
;

The wanton water leaps in sport,

And rattles down the pebbly sboro
;

The dolphin wheels, the sea-cows snort,

And unseen Morniaids' pearly aong
Comes bubbling up, the weeds among.
Fling broad the sail, dip deep the our ;

To Sea, to sea ! the calm is o er.
k

s
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To sea, to sea! our wide-winged hark
Shall hillowy cleavo its siiimy way,
And with its shadow, fleet and dark,
iireak tlie caved Tritons' azure day,'
Like mighty eagle soaring light
O'er antelopes on Alpine height.
The anchor h.'av.'s, the ship swings free
The sails swell full : To sea, to sea!

ThoiiKt.^ L(, It'll lUJdoeN.

A HV.MX IX I'HAISK op XKPTfNR

Of Xeptiinc s ciiipire let ns sing.
Af wliose eoiiiiiiand the waves ohev;
To wlioMi tli<- rivers fri!.iif<- pay.
I)<>wii the hij-li Miotiiitains sliding:
To wIk.mi the scaly natii.n yields
Homage for the crystal fields

Wherein fluyMwell
:

And every sea-g(.(l pays a geui
Yearly ont of his wat'ry cell

To d«rk great Xcptnrie's diadem.

I he Tritons dancing in a ring
licfon- his palace ^^tes d„ make
The water with their echoes (piake.
liike the ^.rrcat thnntler sonuding:
The s..a-nyniplis chant their acn-nts shrill.
And the sirens, t;niglif to kill

With their sweet voice,

Miikc cv'ry echoing rock repiv
^I'rif.) their g.^itlc munnuring "noise
The praisr of Xcptimc's eiM|)ery.

Thointis (')uiifjioii.
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It is a beauteous eveniiifr. ealm and free,

The Iioly time is <|uict as a Nun
Breathless with adoration; the broad sun

Is sinking down in its tran(|uillity;

The gentleness of heaven is on the sea:
Listen! the mighty Being is awake.
And doth with his eternal motioti make

A sound like thunder—everlastingly.

Wordstrorth.

HKK.MIDAS

Where the remote liernuidas ride

In t!i. ocean's Ixtsom nncNpied,

From a small boat that row'd ahtng
The listening winds reeeived this s(»ng:

'What should we do but sing Ills i)raise

That led us through the wntery maze
I nto an isle so long unknown.
And yet far kinder than our ov.!>?

Where He the huge scii-monsters wraeks,
That lift the dee|) upon their baeks.

lie lands us on a grassy sffige.

Safe from the storms' tind prelates' rage:
He gave iis this etei-nal Spting
Which h"re enamels ev<'ryf hitig.

And sends the fowls to us in care

On daily visits through tlie nil':

He hangs in shades the orjuige bi'igiit

Like golden lamps in n green night,

And does in the poincgfiuuites close

Jewels more rich than Oi'inus slious;

r
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lie makes the tips our mouths to meet
Ami throws the melons at our feet;

Hut apples plants of such a price,

No tree could ever bear them twice.

With cedars chosen by His hand
From Lebanon He stores the land;

And makes the hollow seas that roar

Proclaim the aniberprris on shore.

He ca.st (of wliich we rather boast)

The Gospel's {.earl upon our coast;

And in these rocks for us did frame
A temple where to souna His name.
O, let our voice His praise exalt

Till it arrive at Heaven's vault,

Which thence (perhaps) rebounding may
Echo beyond the Mexiijue bay!'

Thus sunj,' they in the Enfjlish boat
A holy and a che* .'ul note:

And all the way, to guide their chime,
With falling oars they kept the time.

Andrew Marvrll.
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CHAITKR VIII

OLD SI'Ar.N AND XKW

(14!>2-ir)71)

Just as Oerniatiy tried to win tho ovorlordship of tho
world in this twentieth eentury so Spain tried in the
sixteeith; and just as the Royal Navy was the ehief.
th(.u<rh by n means the hijr>.'est. force that has won the
whole worlds freedom from the (iernuuis now. so the
Koyal Xavy was the ehief foree that won world-freedom
from the Spaniards then.

Spaniards and Tori iijiuese. who often employed Italian
seam.-n. were the Hrst to iM'jrin takin- (.versea empires.
They jrained footholds in plaecs as far apart as India
find America I{ali)oa -rossed the Isthimis of Panama
and waded into the I'aeiHe. sword in hand, to claim it for
the Kin<r of Spain. A I'ortujrnese ship was the first to
^'o rijjrht round the world. The Spatdards co!..|nered
all Central and jrreat parts <»f .\,,rtli and Snntli America
The I'ortu-ruese settled in Brazil.

Whde this was ffoini: on abroad Fran and Knirland

IS
41
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were tak.'ii up with tli.-ir own troiililcs ;it liotix- and uitli

"'i«-li otli.T. S„ Spain and l'<.rtu<ral had it all th.-ir ,,wn
way for a ^'ood many yt-ars. Th.' Spanish Knipirt- was
l»y far the l.i«<r<-st in Ihc worM throuirhoul the sixt.'cnfh
'•••ntury. Charh-s V. Kin- „f Spain. wa> h.-ir to s.-v.-ral

othrr .Towns, which he pass.-d on to his son. IMiilip II.

Charh's was the .sov.'rcijrn lord of Spain, of what ar.'HcI-

1.- Santa Uana. flafrship of ( l,rist..ph..r (..liunlnis w|„.„ !„
<lis..ov,.r..(I Aim-n.a in H!1l>. L..nj.'tl, .,f k.M.|. .'.(i f,.,.t l..n.'th ..f
shi|. pr<>|...r. <i:i f,.,.t ^ti;:th .,v..r all. I:is f.'.'i

f''''t 'lonriHtrc. full (lisplai-finciii J.!;!.

'I liii-aiitli. Jti

l-'iuin and Holland now. and of th.- hrst parts .d' Italy.
lie was ..Ir.-t.'.l Hnip.'ror of (icrniany. which jr;,v.. hi„i a
.Mvat hold on that Ccrnian '-.Middle Kuropc" whi.-li.
strctchinyr from the .\orth S,.a to Ih.' Adriatic, cut the
rest \n two. Besides this he owned larjre parts of Africa.
And then, to crown it all. he won what seemed i.est worth
havin- in (".-ntral, .\ortli. and Sonth .\nienea.

^

I"'rance and Kn-Iand ha.l som.-thino t,, si,y ahoni this
l'''';nicis I wrote Charh's ;, pretty j)laiii letter '-Vour
Majesty and the Km- ,,f l'..rtu<ral have diMded the
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world Ix'twc.'ii you. oircriiifr „() piirt of if to inc. ..„„„
me.

1 pray yuii. tli.' will of our f.ithcr Adam, so that I

may s.c if li,> lias really made you his universal heirs."
Nor did the two Henrys for^r,.t the elainis of Eiijriand.
Henry VII elaini.'d most of the eastern coast of'what
are now Canadii and the I'nited States, in virtue of the
Cahot diseoveries. In the Naval Museum at Maclrid you
.•an still see the hidloek-hide map of .luan de la Cosa.
which, made in the year 1 .')()(). shows St. (ieorire's Cross
riyin«r over these very parts.

Hut it was not till after i:.4r). when the mines (,f

I'otosi made Europe dream of El Dorado, the jrreat new
<i« Idcn West, that Enjriand hej^an to think of tryinj.' her
own luck in America. Some of the fathers of Drake's
"Sea-I)o<rs" had alr(>ady hcen in Brazil, notably -'Old,.
•Mr. William Hawkins, a man for his wisdome. valure.
expcrieiiee. and skill in sea causes much esteemed and
l»«'lovcd of Kin- Henry the Eifrht." Hawkins '• armed
out a tall and ^'oodlie ship called the Pole of Plimmouth.
VV'll<>l'l>\l'it ll Iw. .11. ..I., <l 1 I !•

4
1

M

> 1 •

I ?

cruelty with wlii.-h the Spaniards always treated the
poor tuitives. These voya^'cs were made about l.'i.'JO;

and the writer says that they were •Jn flu.se days very
rare. es|>eciall\- to our .Nation."

In l.».»4 Charles \' planned to make all such voya^'es
w(.rk \;>y the -lory of Spain instead of En<rland. liut.

thanks chielly t(. the Knylish Sca-Doj^s. everything'
turned out tiie other way. Charles saw that if h,. eould
,>..!.. ...1.1 I.' 1 . . . .only add Kiitrhind to his vast possessi(.ns he c(.uld coir,
mand the w<irld : for th.-ii he would hav

could

COM'-

e not onlv th

w *l

. 'If t*
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•rro'S'st iMiid-pow.M- l.iit the frrcati'st sea-power too.
(^leeii Mary seemed made for his plan. Her mother,
Katharine of Arajron. Henry VIU's tirst wife, was a
Spaniard, and she herself cared less for Enfjlund than
for Spain. She was only too ready to marry t'harles's
heir. Philip, of Armada fame. After this ('harles wonid
I'-ave his throne to Philip, who w(.uld then he King of
Hnfrland as well as Kiii}; of Spain.

Philip sailed for Kn<;land with a htindred and .sixty

ships, and came uj) the Channel with the Spanish stand-
ard at till" main > that is, at the tip top of the nuiin, or
hifrhest. mast ). Lord Howard of Effingham sailed to meet
lim and answer Philip's salnte. Hut Philip and his
laughty Dons thoughl it was nonsense for the Prince of
^ lain to follow the custcmi of the sea by saluting first

' en coming into English waters. So the Spanish fleet

tiled on and t(H»k no notice, till suddenly Howard tired a
not across the Spanish flagship's hows. Then, at last,

"'dip' ^tandard came down with a run. and he low-
d t(. .ails too, so as to uuike the salute e<miplete. How-
d fh iipoM saluted Philip, and the two fleets sailed on

'' -' I^iit there was no love lost between them,
i was the nujrriage popular ashore. Except for

'•i' '!»'< i't court, who had to he civil to Philip. Lou-
<lni, mated the whole thing more as a funeral than a
wedding. Philip draid< Iter in public, instead of Span-
isli win<'. and fried to be as English as he could. Mary
did her best to make the people like him. And both
did their best to liny as many friends at court as Spanish
S-'old could buy. Hut. exc.-pt for his (^ueen and the few
who followed her through thick and thin, and the spies
lie paid to sell their country. Philip went Itack with
even fewer English friends than he had had before;
while the Spanisli jrold itself (lid him more harm than
jrood; for the English Sea Dou^s never forgot tiu' long
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array of NVw-World wealtli tliat lie paraded tlinuijrli the

strwts of lioiidoii
—"27 chests of ixdlion, !>!) liorscloads

+ 2 cartloads of fjold and silver coin, and J>7 boxes full

of silver bars." That set them askiiijf why the whole
New World should bo nothing' but New Spain.

Hut seventeen years passed by; and the Spanish Km-
pire seemed bijrfjer and stronjrer than ever, besides which
it seemed to be jrettinfr a firmer hold on more and more
places in the (Johlen West. Nor was this all; for Portu-

gal, which had many ships and larfje oversea possessions,

was becominfr so weak as to be frettintr more and more
under the thumb of Spain; while Spain herself had just

(1571) become the victorious champion both (»f W«'st

.Htrain.st East and of Christ ajrainst Mahomet by beatinj;

the Turks at Lepanto, near Corinth, in a frreat battle on
landlocked water, a hundred miles from where the West
had defeated the East when (J reeks fought Persians at

Salamis two thou.sand years before.

s?-;

THE FAME OF SIR FRANCIS DRAKE

^j:

Sir Drake, whom well the world's end knew,

Which thou didst t-om|)a.ss round.

And whom both poles of heaven once saw.

Which north and south dit bouuil.

i

h *

The stars above would make thee known.
If men here silent were;

The sun himself cannot forget

I lis fellow-traveller.
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The ihruMx EuisWsh s„il„rs win, n.v.'.l th,. waters tu
Pr.'y on Spanish vrssHs w..,v jrivn, tl..- ,.an... of S.a-
l><>frs l,mM..s,. they „ft,'n ummI f. Iinnt ((.-..fl,,.,- lik,. a

pju-k of hounds.

Tlicir \(»r,s('

inrcfathciN wen-

often callfd sca-

u-o I V,. s
: and

>«»ni('finM's thfi'c

was not so very

iinich difference

Ix'tween the Iwo.

War t(. the

knife was tlie

nile at sea when
I^psiniards and
'"^ II f-'l ish Mien
"K'f. even in

time of peaee

(that is. ,,f

fX'aee between

the sovereii.Mis

"•' "^pain anil

Kn<,dand. f(,r

f)t; \KK

';:;:•
"^^ "" -':-' ^'""^' - ••-' I>- t sea or in an^"'""" '""^'^'^

• r^'i" v.ashonnd tokeep Kn^lish-
•11
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mon out of the .\,.w Worl.l. Knu'lishnini w..,v hound to
>.'<•! III. or ,.o„rs.. th,. S,.„.|)oirs pn-y,..| ,»i oth.-r p.-opl,.
f(">, «ii(l other |).'o|)h"s' own S.-ji-Do-s pn-v.-.l on Knjriish
v.'s.s..|s wh.Mi they .•uiihl: for if wi.s „ verv ron-h-aiid-
tuiiil)l(. H-c at sen. with eneh nation 's s.-aiiK-n fi-htln.r for
their own han.l. Hnf Spanish «re.Ml and Spanish ernelty
soon ma(h' Spain the one -reaf enemy of all the Kn^dish
Sea-I)oj,'s.

Sea-Dojrs were no; hroiiyht n|) on any bed of roses
They were roiijrh. and their lives were ronjrher. TIk-v
were no -entler with Spaniards tlian Spaniards weiv
with them when hoth were fiirhtin- lint, exeept hv way
of reven-e, and then very seld.mi. they never praetiseil
sueh fiendish ernelty as the Spaniards pra.-tised the whole
time. "Captain .lohn Sudtli. sonietim.- Governor of
Virjrinia and Admiral of New Kn-iand"- (whom the
Indian jrirl IVahontas saved from death > did n..t

write Thf Sntm^ni's Grammar till after most of (,»neen
Klizai)etirs Sea-I)o}rs wer." dead. Unt he was a l.ijr l.ov
before Drake died; so on,. „f his Dlrrrlions fJr ih,
T„l,,ini!/ „f a l'ri:< may well I.,- (pu.ted here to show
that then- was a S,.i,-|)(.-r code of honour which would
pass must<-r amoii^' the rules <,f war todav. What's
motv, the S..a-l)o-rs kept it. 'Always have as un.ch
••are to their wounded as to your own; an<l if there he
either younv women or a;red men. use tlicm nol.|\.

'

S(,me of th.' other />,r,rhons show that Smith l<m'w
liow t(, fi^rht like a lion as well as Imu i,, tr-iit his .-ap.
tives well. '-Out with all your s,,ils: A stea.lic man at
the helm! (live him f the enemy diacc ' ll;iilliim with
trumpets! Whence is y..ur ship .' Of Spam' whence
-syours' Of En-land! He \ arc ;,t the hdn. ! Kd-c in
with him! (Jiv.- him a volley nf small s|„,t, als,, v.Mir
prow and broadside as hef.r.e' With ;,ll y-ur irrct
iOu\ small shot diarii-e Imn' .Mak fast '..!!. -^v^if.^.n:;:..

s4
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KnHnl l.iM,'- Tl...... niU'v j^ivinK- nnu-h ^-.h,.! a.lvi,... as
»<» how th." r..sf .,» « sra liulit sh.„il,l Im; iiumh^.-.I. Su.itl.
t.'ll.s Ills pupils uhaf ,,. ,i„ i„ ,.y^,. ,,f jjj.^. ••('Hptain.'
w.' an- f.Mil of nuh otluT and the ship is,,,, fin-

1" "Cut
Hiiythiun t.» jjH l..«r ,n.,| snu.th.T th,. li,T with w.-t
Hoth.'s." Ilcr.' h.- adds this d.-li^rhtful littl,' not,': "|„
such a ,-as,. th.'.v will pn'sontlic !.,.,> such fric.ls as to
l'"l|. .'«cl. other all they ,,,„ to jrct cica,-; ai.d if thcv
I"'.' >;cn,.rous. and th,- fire hcc (picnchcj. they will ,lrink
km.lly one to fh,- ofl„.r. heave their cauns overhoanl
<n>d hn,n, a„oi„ as before." The ,luties of a ^ood cr.-w
atter the Mjrhf an- c«,efully laid down: '•('hirnr „
(supfr,.,,,,) |o„k to the wound,.,! an,l wi„,l „p the sLin
and fr.ve then, thrc };„„« < volleys) for their funerals"
fas we ,|o still). 'Swal.l.er. mak,- clean the ship-
1 urs,.r. record their names ! Watch, he vi^rilant • (;„„-
ners. spunfje your o,-<lnance! Souldiers. M-onr your
pieces! Carpenters, about your leaks! Boatswain 'an.l
the rest, repair sails and shrou,ls ! Cook, m-c vo„ ol,s,.rv..
.vour dir,.ctions a^rai„.st the inornin}; watch!'' The Hrst
thiui: in this '-niorninf; w«t,.h- the .-aptain sin^^s out
^'Jio.v. hallo! is the kt'ttle boi|,.d ?' '—'• Av. ay Sir'"
TIh'u tho captain jriv,.s the ord..r: '• JioatswainV,.all ,',p

the men to prayer and breakfast." The victo,-v won
an.i the Spanish ship (,n,.e safe in the han.ls of ai, Kn.r"
l.sh cn.w. th,. ninctions end with a ^^rand .salute-
• S<»un,l .IruM.s an,l trumpets: Saint (Jeor-e for Kn--
an.l! (-'Saint (.'eorfre for Knjfland!" is what Sir
K<.}rer K,.y<.s sifr„all,.d to the fleet he !,.,! against the (Jer-
mans at Zcbrugf,,. on St. (J,.orjre's Day in IJMH thr,-,.
I"indr,.,l y,.ars after Smith's book was written.)

'

.Sea-Dojrs worked (lesp,.,-ately har,| f,»r all they got
ran tar n.ore than the usual risks of war. and" were
<-bt.Hte.| by most of the t,-a(lers ashore. As for the risks •

when Shakespeare speaks of a "I'utter-out of liye for
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one" ho means that what
wouhl hct live to one ajraiiist the chain-.'

we now call irisiiraiicc a>jcnt>

of

coniiiifr back when she was
a slii|» s ever

through distant seas full of ki

},'oni;; on a lonu vctyajre

town and unknown dan-
jfers. such as pirates. cannil»als. shipwreck, and deadk

\s for cheats: Sea-Dctjrs were not perfect
diseases.

themselves, nor were all landsmen (piite so bad as th
in the old sailors' sonjr:

Tor Siiil«Mirs tlii-v Ikm- tmneHf nu-ii.

And tlu-y <lo take ^Tciit |»iiin<.

Itiil I.iiikI iiifii iiiul nillliii;.' I.ailils

l)i> cIichI Iht'iii iif tlu'ir "aiiis.

ose

All tlie same, the " l^and-men" often did cheat sailors
so much that sailors mi<r|it well b

fun at "l^nd-men" wlu

excused for pokinjr

) were seasick. Vet. at a time
when even the best crews had no means of kcepiii<r food
and water properly, a land-lubber mi«rlit also I

ciise<l for bein<' not onlv seasick but sick in worse

)(' e.\-

wavs
still. The want of fresh food alwavs brou'dit on scurvv
and the wonder is that any one lived to tell the tab
when once this plaj.Mie and others iH)t a foothoKI
ship.

liut the Norse blood tiiifrliiif.' in tl

love of woiulerful adventure, and. I

th

outlandish

III a

leir veins, the manly

*y no means least.

e j-amblc of it. that dared them to sail for stran"e
parts with odds <if five to on*' a<;ainst th

these. (|uite as much as the wish to make a fort

em.

une. were
the chief neasons why S.-a-Do-rs sailed from every port
and I iiade so many landsmen mad to join them. LlUl

after all, life afloat, roii'di as it was, mi<rlit well be better
tlian lite ashore, when men of spirit wanted to be fr

from the trouitlcs of faking' sides with all tl

ec

downs of kinjrs and
le lips and

Whet I

courts, rcl)els and reli<;ions.

T or not the man who wrote Tlu ('oiiiplai/nt of

ij
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ScoflaiKl was only a passcn^MT or off t(, j„in tli<> Sea-
Dojrs is iiioiT than we sliall ever know; for all he tells
us is that he wrote his book in 1548. and that he was
then a landsman who "heard many words ainontr the
seamen, but knew not what they meant." In any'ease.
he is .the only man who ever jn-operly deseribed the
daily work on imard a S<'a-l)o<r ship. The Sea-I)oj.'s
themselves never bothered their heads about what they
thoiijrht sueh a very common tiiin<r; and whatever other
landsmen wrote was always wronjr. A pajre of this
• luaint ohl bo(,k, whieh was not printed till tv\") hundred
and fifty years after it was written, will show us how
nuR'h the work aboard a Sea-Dop ship was. in some wavs.
like the work aboard any other sailinjr ship, even down
to the present day; and yet how .nueh unlike in other
ways. Some of the linjro has ehanfred a {rood deal: for
Enprlish seame.i soon be^ran to drop the words Kinjr
Henry's shipwrijrhts broujjht north from the Mediter"
ranean. :\Iany of these words were Italian, others even
Arabic: for the Arabs. .Moors, and Turks haunted Ihe
.Afediterranean for many centuries, and s.mie of their
.sea-words passed eurr -nt into all the nortiu-rn tonjrues.
AVe jret Capfoin fn.m the Italian Copitano, and Adwind
from the Arabic Amir-al-hnhr, which means Commander-
of-the-sea.

"I shall report their cryinjr and their call," says our
author. "Then the boatsman" (who was the Officer
next to the captain) "eried with an oati, : 'I see a
{Treat ship." Then th<' master (that is, the captain)
whistled and bade the mariners lay the cable to the
windlass to wind and wei{rh < that is. heave the anchor
lip). Then the mariners l)e<.an to wind the eal)le in

with many a loud cry: and, as on.' cried, «11 the others
••vied in that same tune, as it had been an echo in a cave.
'Acer. veer. vccr. vcer: ;-entle {raliaiits, {rentle {rallants:
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Wind. I sec liiiii ! Wind, I sec him! I'oiirhassd. (xnir

hosna! Haid all and one!' " When the anclior was
hauled above the water they cried: "('aupo)i, coupon:
<(iupo)t. colli: coupon holt: Sornibosso!" When set-

tin".' sail they Ix-jraii witli the same kind of gil)i)erish.

"Ilou! llou! I'ulpcio, Vulpcla! Hard out strife! Be-

fore the wind ! (Jod send! Godsend! Fair weather!

Many Prizes! Many Prizes! Stow! Stow! Make fast

and helay

—

Ileisa! Ileisa! One lonjr pull! One lonu'

pull! Youn^' blood ! More mud ! There, there! Yel-

low hair! (Jreat and small! One and all!" The "yel-

low hair"" ref< -s to the fair-haired Norsemen. What
the master told ,he steersman mijrht have been said by
any skipper of our own day: "Keep full and by!

Luff! Con her! Steady! Keep close!" But what he

told the "Boatswain" next takes us back three hundred

years and more. "Bear stones and limepots full of

lime to the top" (whence they would make it pretty hot

for an enemy held fast al()n<rside). The orders to the

artillery and infantry on board are e(iually old and very

odd when we remember modern war. "(Juiuiers, make
ready your cannons, culverins. falcons, sakers, slings,

head-sticks. murderin<; pieces, passevolants, bazzils, dog-

^'es. ar(|uel)u.sses, calivers. and hail shots! Souldiers.

make ready your cross-bows, hand-bows, fire-spars, hail-

sliot. lances, pikes, halberds, rondels, two-handed swords,

and targes!" Yet. old as all this was, the artillery

stems to ha\e made a good many noises that would have

been familiar to those of us who heard the noises of the

(ireat War. "i heai'd the cannons and guns make
many hideous cracks" i like the stabbing six-inchcrs ).

"The bazzils and falcons ci'icd tir-duf. tir-duf, fir-duf"

I like the anti-aii'craft " An-hics" i. Then the small artil-

lery cried tih-tol., til,-f(il,, lil,-l<ik" (something like the

rattle of nuichine-guns, only very much slower").

•W
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The can lions of tliose days seem like moro pop-puns
to tliose who knew the British (irand Fleet that swept
the Germans off the sea. Hut the best jyiiiis Drake used
ajrainst the Spanish Armada in 1588 were not at all bad
eonipared with those that Nelson used at Trafalgar in

1805. There is more ehan«re in twenty years now than
there was in two hundred years then. The ehief im-
provements were in makiiifr .he eannon balls fit better,

in puttinj; the powder into eanvas bajrs, instead of ladling
it in loose, and in Htting the guns with taekle, .so that
they could be mueh more easily handled, fired, and aimed.
The change in ships during the sailing age was much

greater than the change in guns. More .sails and better
ones were used. The old forecastle, once something
really like a little castle set up on deck, was made lower
and lower, till it was left out altogether; though the
name remains to describe the front part of every ship,
and is now pronounced fo'c's'le or foxle. The same
sort of top-hamper (that is, anything that makes the
ship top-heavy) was cut down, bit by bit, as time went
on, from the (luarter-deck over the .stern ; till at last the
big British inen-of-war became more or less like the
Victorii, which was .Nelson's flagship at Trafalgar, and
which is still kept in Portsmouth Harbour where Henry
Vlll's first promise of a sailing fleet appeared in 1545,
the year that Drake was born.

Drake was a Hrst-rate seaman long before he grew up.
His father, also a seaman, lived in a man-of-war on the
Medway near where Chatham Dockyard stands today:
and Drake and his eleven sturdy brothers spent every
minute they could in sailing about and "learning the
ropes." With "the master of a baniue, which u.sed to
••oast along the slutre and sometimes carry merchandise
intoZeeland (Holland) and France" Drake went to sea
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at tho ajjo of ton, and dici so well that ''tlio old man at

his death b<M|ueathed his bar<|ue to him by will and

testament."

liut the Channel trade was mueh too tinne for Drake.

So in 1567, when he was twenty-two, he sailed with

Hawkins, who was already a famous Sea-Do^', to try

his fortune round the Spanish Main, (that is, the main-

land of northern South America and of the lands all

round Panama). Luek went ajrainst them from start

to tinish. Hawkins, who founded the slave trade that

lasted till the nineteenth century, was attacked this time

by the negroes he tried to "snare" in Africa "En-

venomed arrows" worked havoc with the En<.,'lishmen.

"There hardly escaped any that had blood drawn, but

died in strange sort, with their mouths shut some ten

days before they died." As everybody who sailed to

foreign parts used slaves in those days Hawkins and

Drake were no worse than the rest: and less bad than

those whites who kept them three hundred years later,

when people knew better. But Hawkins' complaint

against the negroes for not coming (|uietly is just the

same sort of nonsense as any other complaint against

anything alive for being "vicious" when we want to

take or kill it. "This animal," said a Frenchman who

made wise fun of all such humbug, "is very wicked.

When you attack it, it defends itself I"

With what he could get—some four or five hundred

neg.-oes—Hawkins did a roaring trade in those parts of

the Spanish Main where King Philip's subjects were not

too closely watched by (Jovernors and troops. But

new troubles began when Hawkins, trying to leave the

W>st Indies, was blown back by a liiuricane into Vera

Cruz, then known as San Juan de Plua. Hawkins still

had a hundred negroes left ; so, hoping for leave from

*1
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.Mexico City to trade tliciii oH'. he held flic Kin-r's Island,
vvliieh entirely eoiiiinanded the entrance to the harbour,
where he saw twelve Spanish treasnre ships. Mut it was
four hundred niiies to the City of Mexico and back
ayrain; and nieanwhih' a ^'reat Spanish Meet was expected
out from Spain. Hawkiii.s had this fieet completely at

his mercy; for it could no more pet past the Kin<j's

Island if he chose to stop it than the Heet inside could
j:et out. Moreover, the stormy season was bejjinninfr;
so the Heet from Spain mif.'ht easily be wrecked if

Hawkins kept it at bay.

The very next morning' the Heet arrived. Hawkins
was terribly tempted to keep it out. which would have
made his own fleet safe and would have struck a heavy
bl<»w at Spain; for all the Spanish vessels to<;ether were
worth many million.s. liut he feared the wrath of
(,|ueen Elizabeth, who did not want war with Spain; ,so

he let the Spaniards "enter with their accustomed trea-

son" after they had a<rreed not to attack him.
For a few days everythin<r went well. Then sud-

denly the Spaniards set on the Enjrlish, killed every
En<rlishman they could catch ashore, and attacked the
little Eufflish fleet by laiul and sea. Once the two Span-
ish fleets had joined they were in overwlielmiufr force

and could have smothered Hawkins to death by sheer

wei<.'ht of numbers. Hut he made a brave tijrht. Within
an hour the Spanish flafrshii) and another vessel had
been sunk, a third was on fire, and every Enjriish deck
was clear of Spanish boardin;: parties. Hut the Kinjr's

Island, to which Hawkins had moored his vessels, now
swarmed with Spaniards tirinjr cannon only a few yards
off. To hearten his men he drank their health and
i-alled out, "Stand by your ordnance lusti|\ :"" As he
put the jroblet down a round shot sent it tlvini'.

I. lii- sanl. "now (I.td iia.s ilriiscicd iiic from that
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shot; and so will lie dclivfr Vdii t'i'uiii thcsi' t iviitors.
"

"

Then he onlcifd his own hatlcrrd shi|» tc hr altandont-d

for tlic Million, tcllin;.' Drake to come ah)n<rside in the

Judith, in these two litth- vessels all that remained of

the En<rlish sailed safely out. in s])ite of the many
Spanish f;uns roaring away at point l)lank ranjre and of

two fire-sliips whieh almost strnek home.

Drake and Hawkins lost eaeh other in the darkness and

fjale ontsi(h'. Diake's tiny Jii<li(li, of only fifty tons.

went straijrht to Knj.'land. with every ineh of s{)aee

crowded by her own erew and those she had resein-d from

the other vessels. Hawkins was so overerowdeci in the

Minion ovhieh then meant "darlin<r"'i that he asked all

who woidd try their hiek ashore to ixo forward, while

all who would stand by the Minion stayed aft. A
hundred went forward, were landed south of the Fiio

(irande, and died to a man, exeept three. One of these

walked all round the Gulf of Alexieo and up the Atlantic

sea-board, till he reached the mouth of the St. .lohn in

Xevv Brunswick, when a Frenchman took him home. The

other two were cau^dit by the Spaniards and worked as

slaves, one in .Mexico, the other as a galley -slave in

Europe. Both escaped in the end. one after fourteen,

the other after twenty-two, years. The Spaniards found

their own hostages all safe and .sound aboard the tlafrship

that Hawkins had abandoned at the King's Island.

This surprised them very nuicli; for they had kept all

the English hostages Hawkins had sent them in exchange

for theirs when they had made the agreement jiever

to attack him. and they knew that by the laws of war

he had the right to kill all the Spaniards who were

in his power when the other Spaniards broke their

word.

The treason of Tina took i)Iace in 1568. just twenty

years liefore the (ireat Aruutda. During those fateful

III
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fwfiitv voars tlic storm of Kiifrlisli hatred afjainst the

Spanish tyrants <!:rt'\v and j^rrcw until it burst in fury
on tlu'ir li»'a(ls.

.\otliin<r daunted, Drake and his dare-devils went,
three years runniiifr. to the Spanish Main. The third

year, ]'u2. l)roufrht him into fame, lie had oidy two
tiny vessels, the I'dsha and the Swan, with seventy-three

men. all told. Hut with these faithful few he sailed into

a secret harhour. intendinjr to seize the whole year's
treasure ehest of Spain. To his surprise the found this

letter from a seout on the eoast : "Captain Drake! If

you fortune to ecmie to this port, make haste away I

For the Spaniards have betrayed the place and taken
away all that you left here." The date was fourteen
days before. He soon saw that others knew his secret

harbour; for in came Hance, an Kufrlishman, who then
joined forces. Stealing (|uietly alonjr the coast, the hun-
dred and twenty Enjjlish lay in wait off Xombre de
Dios, the place on the Atlantic coast of the Isthmus of
Panama where the treasure was put aboard for Spain.
An hour before dawn Drake passed the word along the
waiting line: "Shove off!" Rounding into the bay
he saw a Spanish rowboat, which at once saw him and
pulled hard-all for the shore. The English won the
desperate race, making the Spaniards sheer olT to a land-
ing some way beyond the town. Then they landed and
tumbled the Spanish guns off their mountings on tb

wharf, to the amazement of the sleepy Spanish sent

who ran for dear life.

No time was to be lost now; for the news spread like

wildfire, and the alarm bells were ringing from every
steeple in the town. So Drake nmde straight for the
Governor's j)alace, while Jiis lieutenant, O.xenham, (the
hero of Westward Ho!), went by a side street to take
the enemy in riank. The Spaniards tired a volley which

U"
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killed Drake's tnnuix'tcr, who luid just sdunded tin-

Chnrijr! On went tlie Kn^dish. swords flasliintr, fire

pikes l)lazin<r, and all ranks elieerinjr like Jiiad. When
their two parties met eaeh other the Spanianis were in

full flijrht throujrh the Treasure (late of Panama, which
Drake l)anj;ed to with a will. The door of the (Jctver-

nor's Palace was then hurst open, and there, in solid

frleamin«r hars, lay four hundred tons (»f purest .silver,

enoufrh to sink the Pasha and the .S(/vr// and all Drake's

hoats besides, liut Drake would not touch a sin«rle bar.

It was only diamonds, pearls, and gold that he had room
for now; so he made for the Kinjr's great Trea.sure House
itself, lint a delu<re of rain came on. The fire-pikes

and anpiebusses had to be taken under cover. The im-

mensely stronpr Treasure House defied every ef^'ort to

break it in. The Spaniards, tindin«r how very few the

Enfflish were, came on to the attack. Drake was
wounded, so that he had to be carried off the field. And
the whole attack ended in failure and dead loss.

The frame .seemed up. Kaiiee and his men withdrew,

and Drake was left with less than fifty. But he was

determined to be revenjred on Spain for the treachery to

Hawkins at Ulua (the modern Vera Cruz) ; and equally

determined to jret some Sparnsh treasure. So, keeping

out of sight for the next five months, till the rainy sea-

son was over aiul the next trea.sure train was ready, he

went wide of Nombre de Dios and made for Panama
(the Pacific end of the trail across the Isthmus). He
had nineteen picked Englishmen and thirty-one Ma-
roons, who. being the offsi)ring of Xegro slaves and In-

dians, haleil Spaniards like poisoji and knew the country

to a foot.

On the 7th of February, Vu'.}, from the top of a gi-

gantic tree that stood on the Divide. Drake first saw the

Pacific. Vowing to sail an English ship across the great
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S..1II1. Sn. h,' i.iisIi.mI (.11 ..i,^r,.,.|y. Tliiv ,h,ys hit<'V his
lift.v in.'ii w,.n- lyin- i„ xv„it for ||„. ,„„i,. ,,..,"i„ i„.JM.ri„.,
jrcld fn.ii. PiuiHinii. All had tlinr shirts ..i, „vrr tlinr
•oats. s(. {IS to know (.iic another in the ni^'ht attack
Mrvscntly the tinkh- of niui.. hHls told of fh.- Spanish
"Pl>n.ach. Whrn the whol.. lin,- of nnih-s ha<l ualk...l
int<. his trap l)rak.>-s whisth- hl.-w on." lonjr shrill l.last
i'lid liis MK-n set on with <rlc... Tl.Hr two y.'ars of foil
Jiiid failiir.' secin.-d to have conic to an end: for th.-y
.'^sily uiastcrnl the train. Miit then, to their intense dis-
!.Mist. they found that the Spaniards had fooled th.-m by
senditi- the silver train this way and the tro|,l o,,.' s(,nie-
where else.

Without ]()sin<r a niouient Drake marched hack to the
Atlantic, where he met Tetu, a very jralhuit Fn-ndiman.
who. with his owji seventy men, jrladly .ioin,.<l eompanv;
for Spain hated to see the French there (piite as miieh as
she hated to see the Kn-lisli. The new friends then
struck inland to a lonely spot which another Spanish
train of {rold and .jewels had to pass on its way to \oml)re
de Dios. Tliis time there was no mistake. When
Drake's whi.stle blew, and the Jeadinjr mules were
sto|)ped, the others lay down, as mule trains will. Then
the cjuard was (piickly killed or put to t1ij;ht. and all the
^'old and jewels were safely seized and carried to the
eoast. Here a<?ain disaster stared Drake in the face:
for all his boats were jrone, and not one of the men left
with them was in sijrht. Hut once more J)rake ^^ot

tin-oiifrh, this time by settin- up an empty biscuit ba-
as a sail on a raft he (juickly put tofrether. With one
other Kn-lishman and two Frenchmen he soon found his
l>oats. divided the treasure with the French, put the Kn--
iish share on board ship. and. after jfivinjr many presents
to the friendly .Maroons, sailed for home. "And so,"
says one of his men. -we arrived at Plymmith on Snii.
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tlH.v. the !)tli i)t" Aii«.'iiNt. l.')?;}. at whiit tiiiif the news of

(»ur raptains return did so spcetlil.v pass ovt-r all tin-

cliurcli that very i't-w rciiiaiiu'd with tlii' preacher, all

hasteniiij; to see the evidence of (iod's love towards our

(iracious (^uecu and Country."

The plot kept thickeniii); fast and faster after this.

.New S|)ain. of course, was Spanisli l»y riy:ht of dis-

covery, coti<|Uest. and a certain kin<l of settliii};. liut

the Spaniards wanted to keep everyone else away, not

only from all they had l)Ut from all they wished to have.

Their (iovernor-(ieneral plainly showed this by jnittinjr

up ill his palace the tijrure of a «:i^rantic war-horse j)aw-

in^' at the sky, and liy carvin^r underneath. "Thr Earth

itself is not rnoiKfh for Is." Nor was this the worst.

No whites, not even the (Jermans, have ever been so

Hendishly cruel to any natives as the Spaniards were to

those they had in their power. They imirdered. tor-

tured, burnt alive, and coiuh-mned to a living death as

slaves every native race they met. There were brutal

Helgians in the Coniiro not so very loujj: a}j:o. American

settlers and politicians have done many a dark deed to

the Indians. And the British record in the old days of

Newfoundland is (piite as black. Hut. for out-and-out

cruelty, "the devil(',o;iis of Spain" beat everythinjr bad

elsewhere. Moreover, while Hn<rlish. French, and

S|ianiards all wanted izold when they could tret it, there

was this marked diflVrence between the two chief op-

ponents, that while Spain cared mostly for tribute

Hnjrland cai'cd mostly foi- trade. .Now. tribute sini[>ly

moans s(|ueeziny: as much blood-money as possible out of

an enslaved country, no matter at what cost of life and

liberty to the pco|)le there: while trade, though often

fidl of cheating, really means an c\i-liange of goods and

M)iue give-and-take all round. When we consider ihi;

<>reat ditt'erence, and reiiUMuber how cruel the Spaniai-ds

i\
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«<'n. fo ..II wlmn. f|,..y ha.i „,«.!,. fh.-i.- .......ni.s. w,- ,.«„
'MHl.Tsfa.Hl why tl... Span.sl, K, n- ,li,.,| „,„l «.,„. ,,,,
Hntish lives.

<>"•• 'lay «^i.v„ KlizalM'th sri.t for Dn.k.. hm.I s.mkr
»><T iniM.I sfraifTht ,„.!. "Drak,., I w,m.I,I ^ladlv }„. n--
v..np.d „n tl... Kin^r of Spai,, for .liv.rs injuri-s"; a,.,i
s«..l Drak... -si,.. ,.rav,.,l :„y a.lvi,...; a,,,] i tol.l U,r
AlH.)..sfv tl„. ..uly way was t.» aiumy l,i,„ hy tl... I,„li,.s

-
llH'n !..> t..].! I...r his frn-at plar, f.,r rai.linj, tl... I'a,.ifi,.
whon> no o..tsi.|..r h«,l .-v.-r !,....„. „..,! wht-r.- th.. Span-
iards wer.. workin^^ th..ir will without a th.,„^.ht of
;lanj:,.r, Klizal.,.th at ..n.-. tVII i„ with F)rak..'s i.l.-a an.l
dul swear by h,.r Crown that if a..y within h.-r li..alm

«i'<i triv.. th.. Kin^r „f Spain to ,u.(l,.rstand h.'r.'of th.'v
sh..nl,| |(,so th..ir h..a.is th..rofor." The s...-r..t ha.l to h«.
v..ry W..II k..pt, ..v..,, from linrK-iffh. who was then n.or..
or loss l.ko what a I'rin... Minist..r is now. Bnrh.i.^h
was a very cautions man, afrai.l .,f hrin-in- on an ..pen
war w,tl. Spain. Eli/abeth herself di.l not nant open
war: but sl... was ready t.. jro all lengths sh..rt of
that In those days, and f.,r the next two centuries, a
frond deal of H-htinj; eonld >:„ o„ at sea and ro.u.d about
ov..rsea p..s.s,.ssions with.,ut brin-in}? ..n a rejjular wai
H. Kurop... Hut for Kli/abeth t.> hav.. shown her han.l
now would hav,. put I'hilip at I..ast on his jruard an.l
p.Thaps spoilt Drake's jran.e alt..f;ether. So the seer-t
was carefully hi.lden fr.)m ..very ..ne likelv to tell Men-
doza. the lynx-eyed ambassador of Spain." That Eliza-Mh was rijrht i,. all she .li.l is more than we can sav
Mut with .M.emi..s like Philip of Spain and Marv Queen
<'t S«-ts (b.,th ready to have her murder,.d. if that
<'onld b.. safely .lone) she had to hit back as best she
c.tilld.

^

'-Til.- Famous V..yj,jr.. „f Sir F.-aiicis Drak.' int fh.-
South S..a. and thcrlieiic.. about Jlic whole (ilobe of the
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Karfli, lu'irun in the Vran- <»»' mir Lord I."»77" i thr

greatest raid in histc»ry. His Hcct was small ciiouk'Ii

i'(»mpar«'(I with what we know <»f tlrrts f(»<lay. Mnt it did

w(m(l«>rful work for all that. The tlajrship (lohU ti l/ind

was of ordy a hundred tons. Th«' four others were
smaller still. There were less than two hundred men,
all told. Yet with these Draki' .sailed otT to raid the

whole l'a»'i(ie seaboard of .\ew Spain. He took "trreal

store of wilcltire, ehain-shot, han|uel)usses. pistols, cors-

lets, bows, and other weapons. Neither had he Oiiiifted

to make provision for ornament and delijrht, earryin<r

with him e.xpert musieians. rich forniture. and divers

shows of eurious workmanship, whereby the maj^nitieenee

of his native eountry mi<.'ht arnorifrst all nations be the

more admired."

Sou 'sou 'west went Drake until he reaehed the "Land
of Devils" in South Ameriea. northeast of Montevideo.

Territie storms raised trenien<lous .seas throu<;h which

the five little vessels buffeted their toilsome wa\ . The old

Portiifruese |)ilot. whom Drake had taken for his knowl-

ed<re of that wild coast, said the native .sava^'es ha<l

"sold themselves to the Devil, because he was so much
kinder than the Spaniards; and the Devil helped them

to keep off Spa'iish ves.sels by raising these awful

storms" The frijrhtful Straits of Majrellan (throu<rh

which the British shij) Ortnja let! the (Jernuins such a

dance of death) took Drake seventeen stpially days to

clear. But he was out of the fryin<r-pan into the fire

when he reached the Pacific, where he struek a storm

fifty-two days lonjr. One of his ves.sels sank. Two
others lost him and went home. But the (roldrn /liiul

and the little pinnaee Henedict remained safe to<rether

off Cape Horn, which Drake was now the first man to

discover,

Carried too far .south of his course, and then too far

I
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west l)y trustiiifj: tlic hud Spaiiisli iiui|)s, Drake only

reached \'al|)arais(> in the north of Chili at the end of

I.ITS. Thiiikin<r he must he a Spaniard, as no one else

had ever saih'd that sea, the erevv of the iiraiid Captain

of flu South openeci a cask of wine and heat a weh-oine

on their drums. Before the Spaniards knew what was

happeninjr <.M<:antie Tom Moone hud h-d the En<rlish

hoarders over the si(h' ami driven the crew heiow. Half

a million was the sum of this first prize. The news

spread (piiekly. searin^r the old Governor to death, heart-

eninj; the Indians, who had .just heen defeated, and put-

tinjr all Spanish |)lans at sixes and se- :is. ^Iessen<rers

were sent post-haste to warn the eoast. But Drake of

course went faster hy sea than the Spaniards could by

land; so he overhauled and took evrv ves.sel he met.

N'ery few showed tij.'ht. as they never expected enemies

at sea and were foolish enoujrh not to be i.'ady for those

that were sure to come sooner or later. Even ashore

there was little resistance, often, it is true, because the

surf)rise was «'omplete. Oiu' day some Spaniards, with

half a ton of silver loaded on eijrlit llanuis, came round

a corner strai«rht into Drake's arms. Another day his

nu'u found a Spaniard fast asleep near thirteen solid

bars from the mines of Potosi. The liars were lifted

(piietly and the Spaniard left peacefully sleepiii<r.

Sailii"r into i>inm Drake cut every sinjrie Spanish ship

adrift and then sailed out ajrain. Ieavin<r the harbour

;i perfect jjandemonium of wrecks. Overhauling' a shij)

trum Paiuima he found that the Kinir's •xreat tri'asurc

sliij). \i((sfr(i Snlora dr la Coiictpciun, the "chiefest

•lory of the whole South Sea," had su'-h a lonjr start of

him that she mi'rbt unload at Panama before he coidd

CO Ml' up with licr. The Spaniards, a lubberly lot. liravc

siililicj's but nrvei' handy sailors, were afraid of the

Sti'aits ot .Mayeilaii and knew nothing of Cape Horn;
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so they always sent their treasure across the Isthmus of

Panama.

Drake set every stiteli of eanvas the (luUh n Hind eouh!

carry, takin<r four more prizes by the way and U'arninjr

that lie was jrainin-; on the treasure ship. After ch>ar-

inj; t' pri/es he sent them baek with no one on board

luirt. plenty to eat and drink, and jn-esents for all ranks

and ratinjr.s—very mueh to the amazement of the Span-

iarils. "Oidy a day ahead," was tiie news the last

prize jrave him. Hut they were nearinjr Panama; so

Drake strained every nerve aiH'W, proinisinjr a chain

of solid jrold to the first look-out who saw the chase.

.\e.\t midday his cousin, yotiu}^ Jack Drake, yelled out

"Sail-hoI" and climbed down on deck to get the golden

chain.

Panama was now so close that Drake was afraid of

scaring the treasure ship into making a run for it; so

he trailed twelve empty wine casks over the stern to

slacken the speed of the Golden H'nul and make her look

more like a lubberly Spaniard. As the evening breeze

came up and reached him first he cut the casks adrift,

set every sail, and presently ran alongside. ''Who are

you.'" asked the Spanish captain. "A ship of Chilil"

answered Drake. Hut when Don Anton looked down
on the Golden Ilinel he saw her decks crowded with

armed men from whom a thundering shout of triumph

came—'"English! English! Strike sail!" Then Drake

blew his whistle, at which there was perfect silence while

he called, "Strike sail. Senor Anton ! or I must send you

to the bottom !" Anton, however, was a very brave man.

and he stoutly replied, "Strike sail? Come and do it

vourself!" At once the English guns cut down his

masts and rigging, while a iierfect hail of arrows pre-

vented the Spaniards from clearing the wreckage away.

Don Anton's crew began running below, and when, in

I r
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despair of iiiakiii<r sail, he loctkecl oversido, there was

fjrijraiitic Tom .Moonc. at the head of tli<' hoarders, cliiiih-

iiifr out of the piiiiiaee. Then Anion struck his flajr,

was taken aboard the (luldcn /// id, and, with all liis

erew, jriven a splendid han(|uet by his Hiifilish foes.

After this the millions and millions of treasure were

loaded aboard the iioUlrn Hind, and the Spaniards were

jriven handsome ])resents to soften their hard hiek.

Then they and their empty treasure ship were allowed

to sail for Panama.

Throwing the Spaniards olT the scent by steerinsr

crooked courses Drake at last landed at what is now
Drake's liay. near the modern San Fi'ancisco, where

the Indians, who had never even heard of any craft biji-

frer thaii canoes, were lost in wonder at the (loldni Hind

and none the less at the bi<r fair-haired stranjrers, wliom

they took for jzods. Drake, as always, was very kind

to them, <rave them rich presents, jiroinised them the pro-

tection of his Queen, whose coins he showed them, and,

pointinjr to the sky while his men were prayinjr. tried to

make them understand that the one true (lod was there

and not on earth. They then crowned him with a head-

dress of eajrle's feathers, while he nuide them a speech,

sayin<r that he would call their 'ountry New Albion.

California thus became the counterpart of Cape Breton,

over which John Cabot had raised St. (ieor^'e's Cross

ei<rhty-two years before.

Leavin;jr the Indians in tears at his departure Drake

crossed the Pacific to the Moluccas, wlu're a vile Portu-

guese, with the suitable name of Lopez de Mosijuito. liad

just killed the Sultan, who was then his jruest. chopped

up the iiody, and thrown the pieces into the sea. to sh(»w

his contempt for the natives. Drake would have <:ladly

helped the Sultan's son, Haber, if he had only had a few

more men. But havin? no more than tiftv-six left he
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'•'•iiM nut risk wiir with tlif I'ortufjucsc anions their own
possessions. Il(> (lid, however, make a treaty with Baber
whieli was the foundation of all the Kurdish Far-Eastern
trade. And here, as everywhere, he won the hearty
irood-will of the natives.

A iter a narrow eseape from heinj.' w>-eeked on an un-
known reef, and other escapes from dan<.'ers whieh alone
would fill a story l)ook, the jjallant (iuMrn Hind saih'd
into Plymouth Sound with ballast of silver and earjjo
of ^'old. "Is Her Majesty alive and well ?" asked Drake
of a tishiuf? smaek. ".ly, ay, that she is, my .Master."
So Drake wrote otf to her at onee and came to anchor
In-side what is now Drake's Island. He wished to know
liow thinirs were jroinjr at Court before he went to Lon-
don. The gueen wrote back to say she wished to s(>e

him, and that she would "view" some of the wonderful
thiiifJTs he had brou-rht back from forei«rn parts. Straijrht
on this hint he we!it to tow;i with jewels enoujrh to soften
any woman's heart. The Spanish and)assador was be-
side himself with rape: but in London "the people were
swarminjr tlaily in the streets to behold their Captain
Drake and vowinj.' hatred to all that misliked him."
To crown everything, the dohhn Hind came round to

London, whei'e she was the wonder of the day, and where
tlie (>)ueen herself went aboard to a state" ban(|uet at
whicii she k)n'<.dite(l the hero of the sea: "I bid thee
ri.se, Sir Francis Drake!"

^
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Hy l.")8(), the year of Drake's rt'tiini, S|)ain and Kng-

land were fast iiioviiijr toward the war tliat had bocMi

bound to c'oiiic ever siiiee tlie Old World liad found the

riehes of the New.

The battle ^'rounds of rival sea-powers had been shift-

in<r farther and farther west since history be«ran. Now
the last step was to come. We have seen already tliat

the centre of the world's sea trade had moved for thoii-

sands of years from south-eastern Asia toward north-

western Europe, and that in the tifteenth century it

was pretty well divided between Venice and the Ilansa

Towns. This was only natural, because Venice was in

the middle of southern Europe and the ITansa Towns
were in the middle of northern Europe. The two were

therefore well jjlaeed to I'eceive, store, and distribute the

bulk of the oversea trade. In a word, Venice (on the

.Adriatic) and the Ilansa Towns (mostly on what is now
the (lernian coast) were the j^reat European central

.junctions of oversea trade: while the Atlantic states of

Spain and Portujral, France and England were only

terminal points, tliat is. they were at the end of the

line: for the Atlantic ended the wovid to the west.

The discovei'y of a i-icli New Woi'Id chanired all that.

Venice and the Hansa Towns became only stations by

the way; while tlie new ^rand central .junction of the

world was hound to be somewhere among the Atlantic'

84
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stfitcs (,f KnfrhiM.I. FniiM-.., I'..ifii-i,|, and Spain. Wli.-ii
tliosc four .'(.mil rics iM-caiiio rivals f.,r this jun.'tioi, Eng-
land won, partly iM-rans.. sIh- had th.. advanta-r nf h.-iiH'
an island, and thus satV fVoni invasion l.v land, \m\
mostly het'aus.. Iht nu-n uvir (,f the ti-jitinjr Uindred of
th,. s..a. Yot sh.. had to fi-ht hanl t.» win; sin- had tr.

hjrht hard to keep what she won; and w.- all know how
liard she has just had to fi-ht a-ain for the real "Free-
dom of the Seas."

Iler tir.st jrreat rival, Spain, was sfroiifrer than ever
in IfhSO, beeause it was tln-n that Philip FI added Por-
tufral. as well as ; M the oversea possessions of Portujral,
to his own enr mons empire. He felt that if "he
eonid only eon<| .er Knoland. then the dream of his
father, Charles \', would eertaiidy eome true, and he
would be the master of the world. France also stood
in his way, but only by land; and if he had Enirland
and En{,dand's sea-power he eould make short work of
France. His havinjr i»ortu<:al f-ave him much that he
needed for his "Invincibl,. Armada": plenty of ships,
sailors at least as fro(;d as his own. new ports and new
islands, like the Azores, and the "wealth of All the in-
dies"—for he now had the Portuguese trade with the In-
dies as well as his own with the West.

Luckily for En-land. Philij) was a landsman, no sol-
dier, and very slow. So Enjrland struck tirst, but at
Now Spain, not Old, because Elizabeth would not have
open war if she eould help it. She had enemies in Scot-
land, enemies in France, a few at home, and millions in
Spain. Besides, she was cleverer at playiufr otf one
ajranist the other than in mana<>injr a bi<.' war; and, like
niost peoph' everywh.'re, even in our own .sea-^'irt Em-
pire now, she never (|uite understood how to make war
at sea.

fn MS.-) London was all a«.'o<r about Sir Francis Drake
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ajruiii; for ho was to ('oimiiaiKl tlic "Indies Voyajic"

apaiiist X(*w Spain, witli Frohislicr, of N'ortli-Wost-

Passajro fanio. as liis Vicc-Adiniral, and Knollys, the

Qiicon's own eousin, as Rcar-Adiniral. Tlicro wore

twenty -one ships and twcnty-tlircc hundred men; witli

Carh'ill, a first-ehiss <;enera!. to connnand the soldiers

ashore. Drake's erow of the GoUJtii Ilnul came for-

ward to a man, anionjr them <.'i<rantie Tom Moone. the

lion of the boardinj; jiarties. It is quite likely that

Shakespeare went down with the erowds of Londoners

who saw the fleet set sail from Woolwieh : for the famous

London vessel, Tujer, \\'\w\\ he mentions both in Mac-

heih and in Tivclfth \i(/ht, was one of Drake's fleet.

Drake's written plan proves that he was not only a

darin<? raider hut a very <rreat admii'al as well, it

marked down for attack all the places in New Spain the

taking of which would knoi k the sea trade there to pieces,

because they were the same by sea as i-ailuay junctions

are by land. More than this, he planned to hold Hav-

ana, so that the junctions he destroyed could not be

made to work again, as from there he could pounce on

working parties anywhere else.

Drake flrst swooped down on San Domingo in Hayli.

battering the walls fnmi the sea while Carleill attacked

them by land. The Spaniards had been on their

guard, so no treasure was found. Drake therefore put

the town. to ransom and sent his Maroon servant to bring

baek the Spanish answer. But the Spanish messenger

ran his lanee into the Maroon and cantered away.

The ]\Iaroon draggeil himself back and fell dead at

Drake's feet. Drake sent word to say he would hang
two Spaniards a day till the one who had killed his

]\raroon was hanged himself. No answer having come
in next morning, two Spanish friars v,ere strung up.

Then the offender was brought in and hanged by tlic
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Spaniards in rront ,,r l,,,)!, ;,,-iiiics. Affcr this Draki-
Itiinit a tVcsli Lit of the town cacli day till the Spaniards
paid tiic ransom.

The n.'xt dash was for Cartajrcna on the maiidand of
South America. TIk' Spaniards felt safe from a naval
attack here, as the harbour was very hard to enter, even
with the best of Spanish pilots, lint Drake did the
trick (piite easily without any pilot at all: and. after
puzzlinjr the Spaniards by his movements, put Carleill
ashore in the dark .just where tin- Kiifrlish soldiers could
wade |)ast the Spanish l)atteries under cov«'r at the weak-
est spot. When Carh-ill reached tlie barriea(h> his
musketeers fired into the Spaniards' faces and wlieeled
ofT to let the pikemen charjre throiifrh. After a tierce
ha)ul-to-hand fitrht the Spaniards ran. The town j;ave
ill next day. TIavinpr been paid its ransfun Drake .sailed
for the Spanish settlement of St. Aujrustine in Fh.rida
and utterly destroyed it, then went on to Sir Walter
Raleifrh's colony of Hoanoke, in what is now -North f'aro-
liiia, and thence home.

He had mis.sed the yearly treasure fleet by only half
a day. He had lost .so many men by sickness that he had
no chance of takinjr and holding' Havana. And the
ransoms were less than he had hoped for. lint he had
(lone enou-h to cripph. \ew Si)ain for the next few years
at any rate. Arrived at Plymouth he wrote to Loi'idon.
sayiufr, "There is now a very jrreat <rap opened, very
little to the likin-,' of the Kin<,' of Spain."

:iut the Kinjr, stun«r to the (piick, went on with his
Armada harder than before, and in ir)S7 had it more
than half ready in Lisbon an.l Cadiz. Then Drake
"siufred Kini;' Philip's beard" by swoopinc; down on Ca-
diz and snuishinjr up the sliippinjr there; by soiujr on to
Cape St. Vincent, wliich lie seized and held with an army
while his ships swept otV the fishin- craft that h.'lped

; r-.
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to ft'od tlic jrroat Annjida: Jiiul It.v takiiijj: 'tlii' p:ivate?it

ship in all I'ortiijrai. ridiiy iadt'ii, to our napi)y Joy."

This was the in'st Kast Indies treasure ship, l()a(l(*(l with

silks and spices, jewels and {johl, to the value of many
millions, lint, better than even this. Drake Found anion};

her pajx'rs the seerets of the wonderful trade with the

Kast. a trade now taken over by the Sjjaniards from the

eon(|uered P()rtn<,'uese. With these papers in En}rlish

hands the Knjrlish oversea traders set to work and formed

the great East India (.'ompany on the last day of the

year KiOO. This Company—founded, held, and always

helped hy British sea-pf)wer—went on, step l»y step, for

the next two hundred and tifty-seven years, after whieh

hidia. taken over hy the Hritisli Crown, at last prew

into the present Indian Em|)ire. a country coiitainin^

three times as many people as the whole ]K)i)ulation of

the United States, and yet a country which is oidy one

of the many parts of the British Em))ire all round the

Seven Seas.

Crippled by Enjrlish sea-power both in New Spain

and Old. threatened by f:n;jrlish sea-power in his trade

with the Far East, and harassed by P^njilish sea-power

everywhere between Spain and the Spanish Netherlands,

where the Duke of Parma was preparinp: an army for

the invasion of En<rlaiid. Kinjr Philip kept Avorkin<r on

with nnirder in his heart. At last, in the summer of

l.')SH, his (ireat Invincible Spanish Armada seemed to

be as (ireat. Invincible, and Spanish as he could ever

hope to make it. All the landlubbers, even in Enjrland.

thoujrht it very <rreat indeed: and most of them thii-.k

so still. The best Sjianish soldiers, like all the few

really pood Spanish sailors, had very prave doubts.

Those who knew the En<rlisli Navy best expected noth-

iri<i' but di.^a^^t(•r; their letters still fcniain to prove it.

But most people, then as now. knew nothin«r about
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luivit's; and so tlu' Armada went on collcftinj,' ships and
Mi.'n totr.'thcr, lu-arfcnin- the landsmen of Spain, and
dislicartcnin-r far too many landsmen in Kntrland. •

The fatal weakness of the dreat Armada was its

iM-injr out of (hite. Thou-h litth- Letter than an aneient
fl«.atin- army, it had t(. fi-ht what then was the one
really modern fleet

; an<l this was its nndointr. Time out
of mind, as we have seen already, l.attU's on the water
had always 1 n made as miieh like battles on the land
as the wit of man could make them. They wero foujrht
l).v soUliers under <renerals, not by sailors under ad-
mirals. They were fou-:lit mostly on the platforms of
huge n.wboats ealled -alleys; and the ('.espised fralley-
slavcs were almost the only seamen. Kven the ofifieers

and men who handled the elumsy old sailinj; craft, or the
still clumsier sail aboard a <ralley, were thought to be
ne.xt door to nobodies; for their only work was to fit

their craft together like so many bits of land in order
that the soldiers might have th." best imitation of a
"proper field." The main bodies of th.vse floating
armies drew up in line-abreast (that is. side by side';
charged each other end-on, and fought it out hand-to-
hand on the mass of .jannned-togetlier platforms. \o
such battle was ever fought far from the land; for a
go.)d breeze wouh! make the platforms wobble, while
no galley could survive a gale.

These ancient rowboat battles on calm coastal waters
lasted till Lei)anto in loTl. (Juns. uuiskets. and sailing
craft were all used at l.epanto. Hut the main fighting
was done on galley platforms, and not so very differentlv
done from the way the Creeks and P.-rsians fought at
Salamis twenty cfnfi(rirs before. Then, after less than
twenty ij(<(rs, the Armada, though better than the
Spaniards al Lepanto, was sent across liie open sea to
fight a regular sea-going fleet, whose leaders were ad-
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nun.ls. wIm.m' vhwf (i-litin- in.'ii w.-i.. siiilnrs. w|,„s..
nu.vn.irnfs w,..v ,n;,.l.- i..i.l..r sail, an.l win.s.. ival w.-ap...,
was tlu' shaff.Tin- l.roadsi.lr -„„. It was aiu-inif Span-
ish tioatiti- army a-aiiist iiio.l.-ni Kii-Iisit S.-a Do- H.rl.

IMiilip's silly plan was tliaf tli.- Annada sIm>mI,|" ,„al<.'

for flic Straits ..f Dov.-r. wlicrc it wniil.l scr that l'anna"s
Spanish army had a safe passa-.- fn.m Flanders int..

Kn-land. IMiilip had lost his h.-sl admiral. Santa Cni/.
an.l had put the Arnnida in .•har^'.• uf Medina Si.loiiia.
;i soasirk laiidlid.lM'r. whom he nrd.-rrd not tu (ifrht aiiv
innn- than .-..nld pnssii.ly 1„. |„.|,„.,l ,„„i| |..,,.^„_., ,,.,;,

reached F<:n-land. Parma, wli.. was a -.md s..ldier. saw
at once what nonsense it was to put the army first ami
iiiivy scc.nd in the fij.ditinj:, hecausc. even if Ik' iU\ ^.et
iuto Kn-larul. his lines of conununication with the bases
in Flanders and Spain could ix'ver lie safe until Drake's
fleet had been l.caten. II.> knew, as all soldiers and all
sailors know, that unless yo,, have a safe road over which
to hrinfryour suppli..s from your base toyo„r fn.nt vour
fle.-ts and armi..s unist simply wither auav for want of
these supplies-for want of men. arms. food, and all
the other thi.ijrs a fl(>et and army n.rd. Then-fore he
wanted the tl.-et to ti-lit first, so as to clear, or try to
Hear, safe roads across the sea. After these roads or
•lines .,f communicatioir- between tli.- bases and the
front, had been cleared he W(mld try to con. pier Kn-Ian.l
with his Spanish army.

But Philip went his own silly way; an.l Elizab.-th, his
deadly enemy, nearly helped him by havin- some silly
plans of her .nvn. She and h.T Council (all landsmen,
and no great soldier among them) wanted to divi.le tlH>
Knglish fleet so as to defen.l the ditfer.-nt pla.-.'s th.-y
thou-ht th.' Armada might atfa.-k. This w..ul.l als<.

i' -i^''- ^'»^ i""st {H-oplc ,in Ilk.- I.» s.'.' ships an.l
M.ldiers clos.. in fr.mt of th.'m, even wh.Mi that is .piitc
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"'<• ^vr..n^' pla,... for ,)„. ships .,..1 snl.li.rs to h. of
;;•"""' ":"^ '•'"" ''<' "...-,. h,,,. work..,|, ,.x..,.nt inf''vo,.r oMlM. Sp.ni.nis, who mi.ht |.av. ,.n..sh..d Hrst
•'";• •"';•»• ";< '-.lish H,.,. ...l th..,. anoth,., a 'd .'

;;;;;;;-;.;;;;.Mh.. had .. ..ha.... wha,.^^

'>n.l<"-s ou,. p..,.r....t plan was t„ fak.. th.- wh.,1.. Meet
'"•"'-'" ^" '''^' ""I '""' »f«. Anna.la as it tri.-.l to
^-t out. This w.M.I.I hav.. ,nv..n him an ..ncrmcus a.l-
V|m.a...M.rst. l.-.-aMs.. h.- w..ul.l hav.. f.„uul th.- Armada
^

o..-.-. n.st...,| ..r having t.. s,.an.h f..,- it affr it had
.HI..I

:

s..,.„n,lly, h.-.-aus.. h.. ..,.,,1.1 hav.- ..rnshcd it ship
I'.v sh.p as

,, ..a,„,. o„t .,f the 'IVi.s: an.l, thinllv, b...-.r- th,s .|..t,.a, ..Mh.. Arma.ia .,ir th.. ....ast ,,nv,;t,.f,al
wonl.i ....,, a.nly pn.v,.nt I a fn.m takin. his army
'';'' '^';' '•\'"^" ^^"-'''" <>" the ;j(.th of March

1-NH, a .lay t., h.. r,.r..v,.r r..,„c.mlH.r..d in the history ol-a-pow..r Irak., wrof all this fr.,m Plymouth to' the
u....n an.l h.-r (

•.,..n,.il,„rs. One ..ivilian, .ir Francis
\\i.lsu,jrlia,„, saw at .„„... that Drak.. was ri-ht lint

;: "!';';: ff "-'•• '"-is; whiU. ev..n th.,se wh.
I ....ht Drak.. kn,.w l,..tt..r than they ,lid were afraid t..

I'

t
t ". rte..t ,., so lar away, h.-canse th,. ,..eopIe like.l the

«-"'J<"-t of s...,n^r it ,lose !w.si,ie th.. ,...ast. Drake's way"^^ the way of X..|s„„, .J..|li..„e. M.atty, an.l all tl,;
jrr..at..st s.-amen. Hnt h.. was n.,t all.,we.l to try it till
tf" 'th .,f Inly, wh,.n th.. Anna.la ha.l |..ft Lisb.n, an.l

7V" ' "" '':';'"•'"• "^' ^ '*'"»"'' -'^^ '''•' "orthwvst corner
I't

th.. Spanish .-oast. An.l ey.-n tlu., the Queen kept
-nn so sh.,rt of stor..s that h.. eoul.l not have waited
'li'Tc to take the ix-sf chance.

Wh..n almost in sioht „f Spain a r..arinjr sou'wester
I'li'W i,p: so, hcinir unah!!' WcU
to I'lymonfh <m th." 12tli. Then f

in- liiu i> cum., haci

H..|.t was fakii,<r in st

<»i' a w....k th.. En-rlish
"Tcs as hai.l as it ..,,„|(|. L. rd
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llftwiinl (»r Krtiii^'liiiMi. the Ldiil lli;:h AdiiiirnI i»f Kii;:-

IjiikI. wiis ill (•oiiiiiiiiiKl IIS flic (I'r.iif Otliccr nf State ulio

n'pn-M'iift'd the (^iif.-n. Uiit lit- was a vny scnsililf man.
who. kiiowiii;: that Drake was the trieafest seaman in

the worhl. h't him do the lijrhtiiijr in the iiroper way.
The soiitiiwesf wind that hh-w Drake liaek liroii-rht

the Armada out and up the Kurdish Channel. Howard

One of Draki-'s Mfii-of-War ftiat Fou^ilit the (iivat Armada
ill |.".,ss.

and Drake, their desperate week of taking' in stores at

last (piite done, wei'c playiiifr a <rame of howls on the
^'roen wlieii ('apt; 'n Flemin^r. of the ever famous (iohlm
/find, rushed up to say the Spaniards were in siirht of
the lii/ard. only sixty miles west. Drake, knowiiifr per-

feetly well what time there was to spare, and how best

to calm the people lookin<r on, said, '•There's time to

finish flie ^juiic first and the Sjiaiiiai'ds after." But
the Heet ^'ot its sailing' orders on the spot: and all that
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faft'fi.l iiii:lif flic ships w.-ri' workiii;: mit (if IMymoiith
S< 1(1. Till' <^iii'.'ii iitid her [xilifiiMiiiis, thduyli jiatriofic

as any Sfa-l)o<_', had. l.y U.M'iiiiiy Drake so short ol"

storrs. M'vy ii.Mrl.N irot fh.-irouii tlc.-t raiurhf in jiisf fh-
sHuic way as Drake had wished to eafeli the IJreat Ar

is. eoiiiiiiir out of port, shi|t by ship. a<,'aiiist

IMiilips silly plan, tiie

niai that

)l united Heet oiitsidt But
elu iisiriess of th,. Armada, and. ahove all, the ^ i|

skill of the Kurdish Sea-Do>:s, put everythiutr

)reiiie

rijriifs

a<'aiM.

Next inoriiiiit.' Drake was safely out at sea in the

Channel, with tifty-four ships, when he si^dited a d till

Idiir toward the west. Th
Armada. Rain killed tin-

is was fht' <!reat Invineihie

wind, and the Kniriish lav

und>'r l»ar;' jxdes, unse.'n by the Spaniards, who still

left soiiK" of their idle sails swiii^dnir to and fro. The
rreat day had come at last. IMiilip's Armada had drunk
to /}rr Tii(f I the day) (d' Kiii.daiid's overthrow just as

the (iermans did three eenturies later; and nearly all

the Spaniards thought that thirty thousand Spaniards
(»n the water wei'<' more than a mateh for fifteen thou-

sand Knj_dish. Hut the Spaniards were six thousand
short, throu<>h sickness and desertion, and of the re-

iiiainin'T twenty-four thousand little more than a (|uar-

ter were seame-i. The rest were soldiers, with many
camp-followers. The tifteen thousand Eiiirlish. on the

othei- hand, were nearly all on hoard; and most of them
n trained to sea ti-.ditinjr fi'om their youth up.liad lle(

'I'he Sj)anianls were one-«|uarter seamen and three

<|uarters landsmen. The Muiilish were tl ee-(|uarters

seamen and one-i|uarti'r landsmen; and most of these

laii'lsmeii were like the .Marines of the |)reseiit day.
"soldier and sailor too." \or was this the only ditfer-

eiice that helped to seal the fate of the doi.med Armada.
Foi- not only wei-e the j'lnjrlish seamen twice as manv
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and twice as jrood as tlic Spaiiisli scaiiicii, but in the iium-

bi'rs of their trained seanien-jruniier's the Knjrlish beat

the Spaniards no h-ss than ten to one: and <;uns were

the weapons that (h-eith'd the issue of the (hiy, just as

they did at Jiithnid in our recent wai' a<rainst the (ier

mans.

A litth' l)efore sunset tiie mist lifted, and tlie Span-

iards, to their, intense surpi'ise, saw the whole Kurdish

fleet tojrether. Every l)ij^' ship in the Armaihi sent

boats Inirryin^ o<V to know whal oi'(h'rs Sidonia had to

irive ihem. But Sichuiia had none. That the Sca-Dojrs

had worked out of I'lymouth so <|uickly and were all to-

<;ether in a siii<rle t1e<'t was something' he had not recK-

oned on, and soniethinjr Philip's silly plan had not pro

vided for. Still, the Armada liad one advantajic left.

the weather-frajre : for the southwest wind was pipin;.-'

up ajrain, blowin<r from the Armada to the Kni-lish.

Vet even this advantajre was soon lost, not by anv chaii^n-

of wind, but by En<;lish seamanship. For while ei<rht

Knjflish vessels held the attention of the Armaila. by

workinjr about between it and the shore, the rest of

Drake's fleet stoh' otf to sea, <irol safely out of sijrht. t.:cked

to windward with splendid skill, ed<red in toward the

Armada wlu'U sea-room west of it was gained, and tiien.

next mornin<r. to the still more intense surprise of the

Arinada. came down to attack it, havinji' won the

weatlier-frajre by sailiiifi' round behind it in the nit-ht.

This was the decisive stroke. The fi|,dit itself was

simply the slaufrhter of a floatiii'.'' army by a fleet. The

Spaniards foujrht like heroes, day after slauuhterous

day. Hut their li<rht jzuns, badly served by ill-trained

crews, fired nnich too hii:h to hull the Eni,dish sliips

" 'twi.xt wind and water." that is. to smash holes in their

sides alonur the water-line. On the othei- hand, the Eng-

lish had more and better guns, fai' more and far better
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sciunaii-jnuiMcrs, and vcssols manafrcd by tlio sea's own

'liandy nun." They ran in with tlic wind, just noar

('noii<rli to make their wcll-aijjiod cannon-ljalls most

deadly on tlie Spanisii water-line, huf never so near that

tlie Spaniards could catch them with jrrappliii!.' hooks

and hold them fast wliile the Spanisii soldiers Ixtarih'd.

Another way the skilful Hnjrlisli had w,\s to turn their

broadside aj-'ainst the enemy's end-on. This, whether

foi- a siuirle ship or for a fleet, is called "crossiii<r 1ht>

T"; and if you will look at a T you will see that ^uus

lirinjr inwari' fi'oii; th" whole len<>:th of the cross-stroke

have a <i:reat advan1a;j'e -'ver jruns firing hack from the

front of the up-stroke. li, other words, the broad front

eonveriit's on the narrow front and smashes it.

The crowded Spaniards sailed on. the whole ,veek

lon<r, before tl;;' pursuing,' Kn«rlish in the "eagle forma-

tion." with the bi«r shi|)s formin<r the body and the

lighter ones the wings: good enough for ancient battles

like Le|)anto, but of no use against a modern Meet like

i)i-ake's. Most of them could hardly have been mote

nearly useless if they had been just so many ele|)luints

fighting killer whales at sea. Do what they could, they

coidd not catch the nind)le Sea-Dogs who wei-e biting

them to death. But they still fought on. Their crowded

soldiers were simply targets for the English cannon-balls.

Sometimes the S])auish vessels were seen to drij) a

horrid red. as if the very decks were bleeding. l*>ut

w'len. at the (iid of Ihe week, Si(h)nia asked Ocinende

'What are wc to do now?". Oquendo. a dauntless war

I'ior. at once replied: "Order up more i)()wderl"

The Spaniards at last reached Calais and anchored

in the IJoads. Hut. when the tidal stream was running

toward them full. Drake sent nine fii'c-ships in among

them. There was no time to get their anchors up; so

tlic\' cut their caliles, swung round with tlu- tulc in
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^

liorriblc confusion, (hisliin^f into one anollu-r in tlic dark,

and headed for the shaUows of <lie I-Meniish coast. Tliis

h)st them their hist chance of helpinjr I'anna into p]n<r-

land. lint it also saved I'ai'iea from hisin<r the wiiolc

of liis army at sea. Once moi'c the l)ravc. thon^'h cruel.

Spaniards tried to fi<rht the Knylish tleet. But all in

vain. This was the end. It came at (iravelii.es. on

the L'Dth of .July loSS. just ten days after Captain

Fleming' of the (liiUh n /find had stopped Drake's jrame

of howls at Plymouth, .\oi-th. and still north, the beaten

Armada ran for its life-, round by the stormy Orkneys,

down the wild waters of the Ilelji-ides and Western Ire-

land, strewint: the coasts with wreckaiic and dead men,

till at last the few surviving shijis limped home.

There never was a better victoi'y nor one n\ore clearly

•rained by j>'reater skill. Nor has thci'c ever been a vic-

tory showing' UKU'c clearly how impossible it is to keep

sea empires safe without a |)roper navy.

Hut, afti'i' all, it is the whole Sea-Dojr war, and not any

sin<.'le battle or campai^Mi. that really nuide those vast

chanjres in world-histoiy whicli we enjoy today. For

we owe it to the whole Scii-Doii' breed that the fair lands

of North America ai'c what they ai'c and not as Spain

mijiiit otherwise jiave made them. The Sea-Dojrs won
the Knjilisli ri^ht of entry into Spain's .New World.

They, sti'anti'c as it nui\' seem, won French ri^dits. ton;

for Spain and France wci'c often deadly enemies, and

Spain would v''liidl\- have kept the Fi'encli out of all

.\merica if she had on!\- had the licet with which to do

it. Thus e\cn the French-Canadians owe Drake a dclit

nf ^'ratitude for breaking down the great sea barriers of

Spain.

"The Invincible Ai'mada" could not. of course, liave

been defeated without iiiueli Knelisli bfiiverv .\iid we

know lliat th; (Jueen. her CnuneJIIiuN. and the great nuiss
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of Knfflish i)."()j)l(> would have foiif^ht tlio Spanish arniv
l)rav('ly enough had it over lanih'd. h

calli

or even Honr\ V
ng to !iis army at the si,.<ro of Ilarflcur

nn

Oncf ninic 11111(1 tlu' lin-ach. dear friciid

Or
f<. OIK'.' iiiurt'

lose tlic wall up witli our Kii>,'lisli dead!

VV as jio hraver than (^uc<-ii Eli/ahcth add
M army at Tilbury Fort, tlu- outwork of I.oud.

the Armada was sailing up the ("hainich "I

o\\

a poor weak woman. hut lUiVC

and of a King of England t

rcssing her

•n. whon

am only

the heart of a kinjr;

00.

Tllere ean he no doubt whatever that both l.-ad

followers must have good hearts, and have tl

right place too; and that the I

ers and

lem in the

Ihi'oughont this great

rightly used, ar

ago counted for muci
Sea-Dog skill for nutre

leart of England beat liigh

lamitaign. lint good heads.
e equally nee-'ed in war. Sea-Dog eour-

1 against the (ireat Armada: hut

If you want a fight in which t/ie Sea-Dog hearts
iiught well have (piailed against appalling odds, then
tun to the g](u-ious end (.f Drake's old Hagship. the
h'rroKjc, when her new captain, Sir iJiehard (.'renville,

a wiiole encircling tieet
fought her Single-handed against

of Spain.

Grenville, Dn
among those members of Pari

ce, and Sir Philip Sidnev had 1 )een

<v>ueen Elizai)etli to give Sii' Walt^'r I

Charter to found lie- first of the Eng
minions—the colony on Hoanoke Island

lament who had asked

Jaleigh a Hoval

N'oi'th Carolina. (

isli oversea

in what is n

1)0-

ow
ireiiville himself went out to l{oanoKe

lie was a born soldier of fortune and '•first-class fight-
ing man"; an explorer, scout, and i)ioneer; but not
a colonist at ail. On his return from founding Ralei-di's
coloin.' ins awa\' ii a sioriii .jus'i

fore lie saw a Spanish treasure shij). But he nuuL' 1us

^1
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fiirpcntor put tofjctlior soino sort of boat with hits of

boxes; ami in this he hoarded the Spaniard, just reaeli-

iiitr her deek before his makeshift eraft went (h)wn.

On the 1st of September, ];')!)], tiie Utrnige, witii

(JrenviMe in corinnand of her h'ss than two liundred men,
was at "Fh)res in the A/ores" when Don Alonzo do

Hi\7.nii arrived with tifty-three ships of Sj)aiti. The lit-

h' En<,dish scpuulron uiuh-r Lord Tlictnuis Howard had
no ehanee ajrainst this overwhelminj; force. So it put

to sea just in time to escape destruction. But when
Howard saw that the 1\< v< tujc was beinjr surrounded he

•ralhmtly came back and attacked the Spaniards in rear:

whih' the litth' Georyr .\obIe of Lon(h)n ran ah)njrside the

h'n'fiKje, otrerinjr to stand by throujrh thick and thin.

(irenviUe ordered her off, and Howard himself also re-

tired, seein;.' no chance whatever of helpinj; the liivrmii'

and every chance of losinji: all his own ships.

Then, at three in the afternoon, the whole Spanish
tieet closed in on the Rcvcih/c, which had oidy one hun-

dred men really tit for duty. The rest were sick. (Jren-

ville, who had sworn he would cut down the fir>t man
who touched a rope while there still seemed a chance
to escape, now refused the Spanish sinnmons to sur-

render aiul prepared to fight to the last. Trimming
his sails as carefully as if foi- a yacht race he i-an down
close-hauled on the starboard tack, right between the

two divisions of the Si)anish fleet, till the flagship, three

times the si/e of the h'nuiKjf. ranged up on his weather
side, thus blanketing his canvas and stealing the wind.

As the IhvoKjc lost way the ships she had j)assed on the

other side began ranging up to cut her off eomi)letely.

Hut meanwhile h • first broadside had crashed into the

flagship, which hauled off* for repairs and was replaced

by two more ships. The tigh.t rsigfvl with the utmo'^t

fury all that sunny afternoon Mud far into the warm
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(lark liiglit. Two Spaniards were sunk on the spot, a

third sank afterwards, and a fourth couhl oidy he saved
l)y beachinj;. lint still the fi<jht went on, the darkness
redder, 'd by the flaiiiinjr <runs.

Ma(Mened to see one Enf.'lish shij) keepin<r their whole
fleet of fift.-three at hay the Spaniards elosed in till

the I\\rni(jr was eaii<rht tast by two determined enemies.
In came the Spanish <,'rapplinf;s, hookiiiy: fast to the
h'cvctHjc on either side. "Boarders away!" yelled the
Spanish eolonels. "Kepcl Boarders!" shouted (iren-

ville in reply. And the boarders vrrr re[)elled. leav-

iufr a hundred killed behind them. Only Hfty Kn<rlish

now remained. But they were as defiant as before, <riv-

iiifr the Spaniards deadly broadsides ripht alon<r the
water-line, till two fresh enemies closed in and <rrappled
fast. Ajrain the boarders swarmed in from both sides.

A<rain the dauntless Knjrlish drove them baek. A<:ain

the Kn^'lish swords and pikes dripped red with Spanish
l>lood.

But now only twenty tifrhtin<r men were left, while

Gn-nville himself had been very badly wounded twice.

Two fresh enemies then elosed in, <rrappled. boarded,

foujrht with fui-y. and were barely driven back. After
this there was a pause while both sides waited for the

dawn. Four hutulred Spaniards had been killed or

drowned and (juite si.x huiulred wounded. A hundred
Si'a-Dojrs had thus ac-ounted for a thousand enemies.

But they themselves were now uiuible to resist the at-

tack the Spaniards seemed uuwillin<r to resume; for

the first streak of dawn found only ten men left with

weapons in their luuids. ami these half dead .vith more
than twelve hours' fijrhtin^.

"Sink me the ship, .Master Cun.ner!" was th.e l.^st

order fJrenville <rave. But nu^auwbile the only two of-

ficers left alive, lioth badly wounded, had taken boat
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to treat for terms
; and the terms l,a,l l.een agreed npo„.

)on Hazan promised, and worthily aeeorded. all the
honours of war. So (Jrenville was earefully taken on
board the Hajrship, laid in Don Mazan's eal.in, an.l at-
tended by the best Spanish snrfreo,,. Then, with the
Spanish otTieers standing before hi,,, bareheaded, to show
h.m all possible respeet. (irenville. aft.r thanking- the.n
•M th...r own lan-najre for all their eo„„,li,nents a,.d
eonrtesies, spoke his farewell to the world in words whieh
his two wounded offieers wrote home:
" '"«;re die I. RiHianl Orenville.' with a jovfnl and

q.net mind; for that I have en.led my litV as'a"true sol-
dier ou^d.t to do. that hath foujrht for his (^„,.o„ an.l
Countr;. honour and relijrio,,.' And when he had said
these and other s,..h like words he j,^ave up the jrhost with
a great and stout courage.''

THE KEVENT.E

A BaUad of the Fleet

M Flores in the A/ores Sir Hidiard (irenvil!.> lay
And a p.nnaee, like a flutter 'd bird, came flvin"./ from

far away: ' '^

'•Spanish ships of war at sea! we have sighted fiftv
three!

He Imd o.dy a hundred seamen to work the ship and to
tight.

And he sailed away from Flores till the Spaniard can.e
in sight,

With his huge sea-castles heaviug upon the weather bow.
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"SIihII w,. Hjilit or slijill w.- fly?

• I'ood Sir KiclianI, fell us now.
For to Hjrlit is but to die!

Tli.-n.-ll l... littl,. „f „s l,.ft l,y tl,, ti„„. this sun l... set
"

And S,r Hicluird said a-aii.: " W,. 1„, .,|i j,,,,,,, K„.|i,i,.
men.

r^«'t ns ban- tl.cs.. do-s of S.vill,., f|„. c-hiidn-n of the
devil.

For
! nrvrr tur.rd niy ba,-k upon I).,,, or devil v.-t."

iiir-
Sir Kichard s|>okc and li,. laii-hM. aiul we roar'd a 1

ndi. and so.

TIio litfl,. h'rrriH,, ran on slH.,.r into thr h.-art of tlio foe
With b<T liundrcd fifrjifrs on .l.-.-k. and li.-r nin.'tv sick

below

;

For half of their fleet to the ri^rht and half to the left
Were seen,

And the little h'rrrngr ran on thro' the Ion- sea-lane
between.

Thousands of their soldiers look'd down from their decks
and laufrli'd.

Thousands of their sea.ren tnade ,noek at the mad little
era ft

Runninf; on and on. till delay "d

li.v their mountain-like S,,,, 'I'hilip f|,;„, „f fifteen hun-
dred tons,

^
An<l up-shadowino- hi-li abov,. ns with her yawnin- tien

ot yuns.
rs

I

Took the breath from our sails, and we stavM.

And while now the L'reat Sn„ pjn'in i.,-"- ,,i,.„._ „ ,-,' ' -i' 1,1,,!^ ar)0\r Us iiKe
a cloud

Whence the thunderbolt will fall
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\'in\n jind loiul.

Four frallcoMs drew awjiy

From the Spuiiisli fleet that duy,
And two upon the larboard ancl two u])on the starboard

lav,

And the battle-thuu(h>r l)roke from them all.

lint anon tli.> jm-at Son /'hillp, she bethoujrhf herself and
went,

Mavinpr that within her w<.mb that had left her ill er.n-
tfnt;

And the rest they eame aboard us. and they fought us
hand to hand.

For a dozen times they eame with thoir pikes and
mus(|ueteers.

And a dozen times we shook 'em off as a doj; that shakos
his ears

When he l.'ai)s from t'lu^ water to the land.

, r

And the sun went down, and tho stars eame out far over
the summer sea.

Hut never a moment eeased th.' tv^ht of the ono and the
fifty-three.

Ship after ship, the whole ni^dit l„„jr, tlu'ir hifjh-built
j-'alleons came.

Ship after ship, the whole nij-ht lon;Lr, with her battle-
thunder and flanu':

Ship after ship, th.' whole ni-lit hmjr, drew baek with
bcr dead and her shame.

For .some were sunk and many were shatter 'd, and so
eould fiijht us no more—

'Jod of battles, was .'ver a battle like this in tho world
before ?
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For lit' siiid "Fi'.'lil mi ! t j/hf on :"

Tho' Ills vessel Wiis all Itiit a wreck ;

And it eliaiieed that, when half of tho short summer
iiij.'lit was <,'one.

With a trrisly wound to he drest he had left the deek.

Mut a l)ullet struck him that was dressiii<; it suddeidy

And himself he was wounded ajjrain in the siih' and the

head.

And he saiil 'Fi'rlit on' liirht oii!'

And the niyht went down, and the sun smiled out far

over the suiniiier sea.

And tlu' S|)aiiisli fleet with broken sides lay round us

all in a rinjr:

Mut they dared not touch us ajrain, for they fear'd that

we still could stinjr,

So they watch 'd what th(> end would lie.

Anil we had not fou<rlit them in vain.

Mut in perilous |)lij.dit were we.

Seeinf? forty of (»ur i)oor hiinilret' wei'c slain.

And half of the rest of us maiiiiM for life.

fhA

In the crash of the cainionades and the desperate strife:

And the sick men d(»wn in the hold were juost of them
stark and cold,

And the pikes were all broken or bent, and the powder
was all of it spent:

And the masts and tlie ri^'<rin<r were lyiri^ over the side;

Mut Sir Kichard cried in his Fn^dish pride.

"We have foufrht such a li^dit for a day and a night

As may never be foutrht H^'ainl

We have woji great glory, my men !

And a dav less or niore

Hi ?

I-
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At scji 01 jisli(»n'.

We (lie- ,|,K's it iiijittiT wli.'ii '

Sink „„. tl.,. sl.ip. Mast..,- (;.u„u.r~.sink hor. split h.T in
t Willi! I

''"'""'••»'"' l'«'"l-.r (;u.|. not int.. til.. Imn.ls Of Spain •••

An.l tlu. ,Muin..r s.
. -Ay, ..v.- I.i.t tl... s.-.m.-n nm.i..

rvply

:

'•W.. luiv.. .•liiMn.n. uv luiv,. wivs.
All.! til.' [,or.l liiith spiMv.1 our liv.-s
NV.' will iiuik.. tl... Spanii.nl pnunis,., if w. vi.'l.l. to l..f

lis y.t;

\\V sh.ll liv..
y,

n.rh, n,^,iM. nn.I t,, strik.. nn,.tli.T l.l.nv.--Ami tl... IH.M tli..,v hn- .|yin,^ au.l tlH-y .vi..|,lnl t., th.. f.....

Aii.l tl„. stat..|y Spanish ni.-n f. th..ir flaHnp l...r.. him
fh.'ii,

Wl....... tl...y lai.l liin. by tl... ninst. „|,1 Sir |{i..|,anl .-auHit
Jit liist.

An.l th..y praiM.,1 lum to Lis la.-., with th.-ir conrtlv for-
t'i<rii «rr<i('.';

Hut hf ros,. upon th.'ir .l..cks, an.l 1,,. ,.ri,.(l •

"I l.av,. f.,nf,ht f„r Q„..,.n and Faith lik,. a vali.nt man
and true;

I Inm. only do,,,, my duty as a „mn is ho, „<1 to ,lo •

^^•th a .loyfnl spi,-it I Si,- Hi,.ha,-<1 (;,...nvil.. di,.r'
An.l h.. 1,.|I „po„ ih,.i,. d,,.ks. an.l he .li,-,!.

And tl„.y star.-d at tin- d.-a.l that had h.v„ so valiant
and true.

And l.a.l h.h...., tho powo.. and ,lo,-y of Spain s., .h.-ap
Tl.at^h,. dami h..,- with on,, littl.. ship an.l his Kn^lish

Was Ijp (h'vil d" I....,.) ji , .,

,

'
'

'"""• ^^'- ^^'i-^ ^i^'vil for anjrht then-
knew,
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Ifiil fli.-y M.nk his ImmI.v will, hnn.Mif .l.nvn infu tlic ,|,...|,

An.l lli.v ..u.umM t|„. Urvrn,,, with a suartliirr nli.-„
« TCW,

An.l away si,.. sailM with Ii.t I..ss ari.I \uu^\\ f,,,. |„.r
.»\VM ;

VVIi.wi a win.I Ir...,, tlw lan.ls tl„.y ha.l ruiiiM aw.k..
Jr.iiii sh'cp.

An.l fl... wat..r- iM-ra,, („ hrav.. an.l tli.. vv.aili..r f<, m..an
An.l .)r ..v...- that .•vnin- ..|i.l...| a Krval -al,. Lh-w.
An.l a wav.. lik.. fl„. wave that is rais,..| l,y an i-arfli

<|inil<t' t;rc\v.

Till it sm..f.. „„ fl„.i,. |,„|js an.l fh.-ir sails an.l th.-ir
masts an.l flicir ria<,'s.

'^"•' ""' "' ^''" l'I>injr..,| an.l f.-ll .,„ fl,,. sl,<,f.sl,atf..rM
njisy .)f Spain,

An.l tin. liffh. h'r, ;„.,< I„.rs,.|f -.v.-nt .l.mn |,v tl..- islan.l
craprs

To Im' lost .'v.Tin.d'c in fh,. main.

Allnd, Lord Tciini/soti.

IS

a



PART II

THE DCTril WAR

("IIAI'TER XT

THK i-||;sT 01 :C|| WAl!

TlK- r)ut..h Wars. wl,i.-l. I.s,..,l „tr .,,,1 on for liftv
ears <..2.MG.r,, ...,..,,,,,,, ,,^.^,,,^^ ^

''';'';• I" Hi. sixfcMtl. n'Mfury tli. i)uf.-l, and En^.lisl,
'" •'"'""' *'"''-"^ ^'^^'i"^^ "'<• l'o-'tu,m.s,.. who l.a.l ,ri..l
t" I«vp tlH-n. ..„t of th. Ha.st I„.lH-s altoovtlu-r Hut
^^''•'" <>"-' f'"' l'..rtu,t.u,.s.. w.n. Iu.at,.u tl„- allii-s f.M
-.t anu,,,. ,|,..>nsHv..s. th,- Dut.-I, ,.., the upjuT hand
and. n.

..:^J.

kilh.d off th. English traders a, Aud,ovna
.H.eotth..Arol,uvas. W,,r did no, .on., for manvv.^ars
But then, .vas alw.ys so,h. ti^htinjr in th. Far South
ft^ast; and Amboyna u.-s never for-otten.
The final st,.p toward war was taken wh.'n tl,e British
ari.an.ent passed the fan.ons Xavioa.ion Art of ](i:,]

liy this Aet nothino' eouhl he brou^di, into Kn^huid ex-
;-''Pt ... '•'"^li^l. ships or in ships belonoin.Mo the eoun-
;•> ^••'"." ^^'"'•f' tl..' ^vods eau.e. As the Dnt-h were
"'-|<lon„. half the oversea frei.h, work of Europe, and
as they ha.l also he.M, niakinj.' the most nf what oversea
f'v.jrhtni;, Enohuid ha' los, durii.o- her (nil Wa,- ,he
.\et hit them vei'\- h linf tll,.^• -i; i

« ^ „,, ,
"

'^"' ""> •'I'l iK't want to
tijli.t. Ihey had tron .s ,

^' their own at h(,.>.e Tbev
also had a land fi-.^niir.. t, ..fen.l \,,,l ti, , . 'i

' '" "" •\.i<i tlie\ wanted
ies
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to kfpp tlu'ii- ri.-h s,v. f.vi-ht l.Mshu-ss without havin.r
to hohf for it. I'.nt the l?ritisl, wr,v lu-iit ..., w<,r TIk-v
'•" ""•"'"•'•••«i Amhoy,,.-,. They ,ii,| not so. whv th.' |)„t,-l,
^lin.iM ktrj, „tli,T shippers out of the East Indies. And
It an;...,v,| them to see the Duteh -row rieh on liritish
;-Hr taken away whih^ the Hritish wen- busv with a
war.

Wh,.n thino-s an- ui sneh a .state the j-uns ahuo.st go
ott l.y th...iiseives. Captain Vonnjr. with three .shi,.s
"HM thre.. Dnteh men-of-war in th.- Channel and fir-.l
at th,' first that refused t.. .salute a.-eordin- to the Cus-
ton, of the Sea. Then th.- -,.,,t British admiral. Hlake
fiml at th.' -real Dutch admiral, van Tromp. for the
same rrason. A hot Hj-ht followed in eaeh ease- hut
without a victory for elth.-r side. At Dun-ene.ss, how-
«;ver. van Troni,) wi,i, ei-hty shijis heat iilake with
torty. and swept the Channel throughout the winter
of 16..2 ;!. Hnt in Fchnu.ry. when tin- fleets were about
<^'|nal. the British got the better of him in the Straits of
Dover, after a running fight of three davs. lilake bein-
wounded. Monk le.l the fleet 1o another vietorv in May
But the dog^re,! |)nt,h were not y.-t beaten; an.l if was
not tdl the last of .Inly that the Hnal battle eame.
Monk ma.le straight for tlie Duteh line at .six in the

"lornnig. For nine hours th.. tight went on. rhe two
fleets mana'uvring with great skill and fightin- furi-
ously evry time they eame together. Eaeh tim"". thev
sei)arated t<. man.euvre again .some ships were left be-
Innd, fighting, disabled, or sinking. The British at-
tacked with the utmost courage. The Dutch never
finudied. And s,, noon passed, and one. and two o'clock
as well. Van Tromp 's flag still flew defiantlv; but van
Tromp himself was dead. When the fleets first met he
..H(i ...... K,!,H{ !;^. n uiiusket-shoi straight tiirough his
heart. When they first parted the flag for a council of

^••.\

<^ A

Hit
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Will- u;is M'cii llyiiij: Iroiii his shii). Tlir coiiiu-il of
Diilch ;i(iiiiinil.s Imrricdly mcl. dccidrd to keep his fia-r

aloft, so as not to discoura;.'*' their men, took orders fi'oiii

liis seeoiid-iii-eoiiunand. and met the liritish as bravely
as before. Hut after nine hours fi<rlitiii<r their fleet

l)foke up and left the field, beirinjr with it the ])ody of
van Tromp, the lion of the Duteh, and by fur the great-

SAII.IX(; SHIP •

Tht> I'il-rini K.itlu-rs rio>.^.'(l in a similar ves!».'l (lH2it).

est leader who liad as yet withstood the liritish on the
sea.

This gr.'at battle off the eoast of Holland made the
Duteh give in. They were divided among themselves;
the merchants keeping up a republic an<l a navy, but
the nobles and inland i)oople wishing for a king and
army to make the frontier safe. The British, though
also divided among themselves, had the advantages of
living on an island, of having .settled what kind of gov-
ennnent they would obey for the time being, and of
having at the head of this government the mightv (/rom-
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'Avll. ,,nc (>; the ^Mv;ll(•«t iiiiist.Ts of thr ;irt ul' war III.'

wni'M lias r\rv seen.

Croiuwcll iiiKlcrstoud warl'aiv on t|„. s,.a. tlioii-li liis

own ma^'llili<•.•llf virfori(.> had Imvii won on latuL 11,-

iilso un(i(M-sfo(.(l the tlim' tliin-s Uritain ncc.icd then to
make and kcc|) her -n-at : tir>t, tliat slir should he slron-
•iioii-h to make foivi-nc's rcspret her; secondly, thai
f"T oversea trade shonld i.e j)roteet<'d by a stroll- naw:
;md thirdly, that she slu.nld he-in to "found a^Hritish
Knil.ire overseas, as foreigners always tried to shut the
Hritish out of their .,wii .oversea dominions.

Ill l(ir»4 a fleet and army were sent auainst the Spanish
West Indies; for. though tii.'re was no war with S|)a)ii

111 Kurope, there never was any peaee wit', Sj)aniards
overseas. ('roniweH's orders, like those of Pitt a hun-
dred years later, were j)erfeet models of what such or-
<iors oii-ht to he. He told the admiral and -eiirra!
exactly what the cou.itry wanted them to do. jrave them
the means of doin<r it. and then left them free to do it in

whatever way seemed l)est on the spot. Hut the ad-
miral and jreiK'ral did not ajrreiv KinL''s men and ("nnii-
well's men had to he mixed lo^'ether. as enoujrli pood
Croiiiwelliaus could not he spared so f,.r aw;n- from
home. The leaders tried to stand well with both sides
by writiiifr to tlie Kin^': and every other trouble was
made ten times worse by this divided loyalty. Jamaica
was taken, liut the rest was all disgraceful failure.
A very ditTerent force sailed out the same year under

^.dorious Hlake. who soon let Spaniards. Italians, and
Barbary pirates know that he would stand no nonsense
if they interfered with British vessels in the .Mediter-
ranean. The Italian princes were brou-.dit to book, as
the Spaniards had just been liroiiuhf to book at .Malaga.
Then Blake swooned down nn ttu. \r,,o..;..i. .^;,.. .,.,," ,.„. 4.

n
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at Tunis, sinkinjr <'v, . v. .scl, silfiiciii<r tho forts, and
forciiio' tlic pinitcs fo Irt tlioir Cliristian slaves po fm\
Aft.-r fliis the pii'atrs of .\l-.'icrs (luickly came to terms
without waitinj.' to he l)caten tirst.

.Meanwiiile the t'ri<,''htene(l Spaniards lia<l stopped the
treasure fleet of ItJof). Hut next year they were so short
of money that they had to risk it; thoujjrli now there was
open war in Huroix' as well as in \,.\v Spain. Runninjr
for Cadiz, the first fleet of treasure ships fell into British

lujnds after very little li<rhting; and Londoners had the
satisfaetion of eheerin;,' the thirty liufre wa<ron-loads of
^rold and silver booty on its way to safekeepin<r in the
Tower.

All that winter Hlake was eruisinju' off the eoast of

Spain, keepinjr the seaway., open for friends and closed

to enemies, thus •rettinj.'- a stranfrle-hold under whieh
the anjrry Spaniards went from had to worse. In the

sprinj: his hardy vi<ril met with its one reward: for he
learnt that the second treasure fleet was hidinj; at Santa
("ruz de Tenerit!'e in the Canary Islands, within a hun-
dred miles of north-western Africa. TenerifiTe was
strongly fortified, as it was a harbour of refuge between
Si)ain and her oversea i)o.ssessioiis, bofli East and West,
it was also very strong by nature, being surrounded by
mountains, sub.jei-t to dead calms and sudden storms, and
lying smigly at the inner end of a big deep bay. But
lilake knew the brave Spaniards for the lubbers they
have always been at sea. So, on the 2(lth of April,
16r)7, he ran in with wind and tide, giving tiu> forts at

the entrance more than they bargained for as he dashed
by. Next, ranging alongside, he sank, drove ashore, or
set on fire every single Spanish vessel in the place.

Then he went out with the tide, helped by the breeze
whicli he knew would spring up with the -et of the sun.
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Tliis p.-rtVcf frill ,,r ,|;,riii- >k,|l, tlh.ii-li s..m..t imt's

"'I'lall.'d l.v t|„. \;ivv. has never Iht,, siirpasM.,!
; aii.l

wlit'ii IJI:ikc (lic.l on his way home the people iiioiinieil

llicir sii.ldeii h.ss as tliey have licv.T iiK.iinie,! exe.'pt
for Xclsoii and for Drake.

mi
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Tlif Dutrli (juickly took up the K;ist India trade

dropped liy the heateii Spaniards, slai'ted tlieir ycneral

oversea t"i'eij;lit iiij.' ajraiii. and were soon as dan^'erous

rivals as Ix't'on". Tlie Dnteli at lioiiie were very unieli

afraid of war. lieeanse their land frontier was threat-

ened hy Fi'anee. whih' tiieir seaways were threatened Ity

Knjrhind. IJiit they could not niaivc the Dutch Has*

India ('oni|)any keep its promises; for oveisea com-

panies in those days were mostly a law to themselves;

and. in this case, the Dutch at liome, thou^di afraid to

sa\- so, (juite ayreed with the Dutch overseas in wishinir

to shut out the British from all the ricii trade with the

Kast. The new Hi'itish (iovernment. under sly and
seltish Charles II. was ea^er to show that it would care

as nnich for Hi'itish sea trade as <rreat Cromwell liad.

So it did not take lony to bring' on a war.

Tlie first haltle was fou<>;ht on the :ird of June. Hiti."),

and won by the British, who broke throu<.di the Dutch
line. The Dutch retreat, however, was ma<i'nificently

covered by van 'I /omp's son, Cornelius; and the Duke of

York (brother to Cimrles II and afterwards himself

Kin<r -lames II) t1inclie(| fi-om pressinjr home a tinisliiii}.'

attack. Next year Monk, a reall\- /reaf conunander.

foujiht the famous Kour Da.vs Battle in the Dowjis.

11 1-1 -lune !()()(»). He was at first weaker in num-
bei-s than de Kuytor, the excellent Dutch admiral; but

114
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he skilfully stnick oiir part of flic Dutch line wry luml
lictV.rc the rest c(.iil.l support it. On the s | ;,,mI

third (l;iys the Dutch, do wluit they c.>ul,|. were .|iiite

unjihie t(. crush him. Hoth sides h;id soinc l.jid ships
;nid l);i(l crews; hut as tlie Dutch had more of th.vse than
the P.ritish had they sutl'ered the irreater loss hy tliiich-

in«r.

Oil the fourth day Monk was helped hy -allaiit i'riiice

Rupert, cousin to ("liarh's II ami hy fai' the hcst of all

the Stuarts. The (lovernment of Charles, afraiil that

Louis Xi\' would send the French to join the Dutch.
had just done one of those foolish thin<is that are alua\s
dono when scared civilians ti'y to manauv fleets .iml

armies for themselves. They had sent Rupert olV to

•ruiird a^'aiiisf the French, thus riskint-' a doiil.le defeat.
l)y weakciiin-r .Monk in front of the Dutch and K'upert
in front of the French (who never came at all) instead
of h'avin<r the whole fleet to<:ctliei'. stroiit:' enough to

iipht either enemy Itefore tire two could join. K'upert
came in tlie nick of time; for. even with his fresh ships to

helj) .Monk tliroujih this last and most desperaft" day.
dc JJuyter and van Tromp were just eiiouj.di sfronj-'er to

win. Hi., the i'ijrhtinjr had heen so deadly to hofh sides

that the Dutch wore in no condition to yo on.

Afjain there was some wvy had heliaviour on both
sides, especially amoiijr the court favourites, lint

<"harles never thouj,dit of punisliiii'-' these men for de-

scrtinj,' .Monk, any moi-e than he thoiiiilit of hoiiourinjr

the memory of Sir ( "hristoplier Myiiys. Rupert's secoiid-

in-oommaud, who fell, mortally wounded, at the end of

the ticrht, after havinjr done all that skill an<l courajrc

could possibly do to turn the fortune of the day. .Myn<is

was one of those leades's wliom men will i'lillow anv-
where; and in the diary of Samuel i'epys. a <i'ood official

,at .Navy head(|iiarters in London, we ma\- see the shame

M
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nl' CllJIflcs sliuuil ll|> I.V tilC II, ,1,1,. ,.,,||,l,„.t „f til,. t\\vlv,>

pirlscl ISritisli >,.iiMi,.|i wli,,, ;,tt,.r nllouiii- .Mvii-'s 1,.

Mir yiJivc. caiiif t(,r\\;if,l. uitli |c;irs in tl

lliis f IV(»lll' W
K'li' i'\('s, ill ast

'' ill',' 11, T,' a (I,, /I'll (if IIS who liavf |,,ii<r

served and li,,ii,,iir,'d our ,|,.ad .•i,iiiiiiaii(l,.r. Sir Christ
phrr .Myii-rs. All uc I liiv,. Is 1,111' lives. |{|it if \-,,n will
i:ive us a tin'-ship w,' will d<. ihat which shall sli„w I

u,' hiiiioiir his Mii'i

Diiti'u."

low
miry l.y av«'ii<riii^r ||is d,.;,t|, „„ ,|„

Hveii fh,. Ki,|„. ,|j,| lij^ |„,j^| (',„. ji If fleet now, as 1 le
"iis afraid to iii.'.'t Parliament without a Hritish vietory
Aft.'r iiiiiiH'iis,' ,.xerlioiis .M,„||< and K'np.Tt met de Ifny-
ter and van Tn.iiip. with almost ,.,,nal fon-es, on ih.^
-••'Ih ..f.liily. at the month ,,f tli,- Thames, and elos.'d in

tii'i'i ely that ther e was hardly aiiv iiiaineiiv rin<r on
•itiier sid,', L,„.|<,.,| fouvtl,,',' i„ ;, |if,.-,„'-death strn<r-l
the tw,, Hc'ts I'oimht all day |,,iifr. X.-xt
liritish ajjain ,'|,,se,| in, and at-ain the d
ne<!-a II. I!nt s.'veral l)iit,'h captains flinch,.,! tl

mornuif: the

esp,'rate (i<ilit

lis time

III,

''lid s,, ,1,. RuyU'v. hopin- the n.'Xt shot woiihl kill hi
retired (h'feated at last.

The loll,,win- y.'ar ^Kit'T. th,' Dutch came hack and
sank a British t1,','t at ('hathaiii: for Charles and his vile
favourites w.'re d,,ii|n. f,„- the British Xavv what de
I>iiyter"s tl

Duti'h.

iiieliiii^- captains had been d,)iiijr for th

The P,'ace ,,f Mrchi ende,| this sec,,iid Dutd
dis-racc. But the Tivatv ,,f |)

1 war III

(>v<>r. in 1{)7(). hroiijrlit

I even <ri','ater shame; for
I'l hims.'lf to Louis XIV. who thus hou^dit

the K',,yal Xavy tor an ;itla,'k on the Dutch, hv ^\llic|^he

•III tlie third Dutch war wit

Char es now SI,

an,
I

( 'liarles wi'vc to l),.|iefit at t le expense of all the rest.
'''''«' l"'i'eiich and British Hcts. worked l,y the liidd en
iiaiuis ,,1 iii,'ir two kiiiLis. ut r\\ sjispii'ioiis <,f each other
and failed to win a vi.'Iory. The Dutch foii-dit with th
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••miniir.. of (l.'spiiir mid ,.;iiii.- tlircii-li with th,. hnimiirs
of \v;ir. Hilt. \\,,ni out \>y their riVci'ts. ami imal.!,- f,,

(Irf.Mi.l thrnisrlv.., I,y Loth hin.l ini.l s,.;i. lh,.v sonil ln,t

tli.-ir iM.sitioN iis uiM' ,,f til.' (iiv.it I'nuvrs. iiii,| |i;,\,. n,.v,.r
won it iiack. 1

i

TflK MOAT

It iiuiy he sjiid now to l^nuhind. Murllni. Murlhu. thoii

;irt hiisy jiltoiit iiiiiny thini!s, hut on.' tliini; is i .-«sar\.

To the Qiii'stion. Wliiit shall we do to !„• siwd in this

Woi Id .' then' is no otluT Answer hut this, I k to voiir

Moat.

The tirst Article of an F.inilish mini's i'olitical Creed
Miiisf 1)1', That he helieveth ill the Si-a.

. . . We are in an
Island, conlined to it hy (iod Almighty, not as a l'enalt\-

hut a (iraee. and one of the greatest that ean he oiwn to

Mankind. Happy Conliiieiiieut. that hath made ns Kree.
Hich, and (^iiiet.

(liori/i Saril, . M,iv<iiiis i,f /l,ilif>i.r, K):;:! ii.",.
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TlIK n^KXCII \VAI{

CIIAI'TKli XIII

INK I'llisr \\.\i; A(;.\I\S'|- l.ol IS xi\

( l(;s!» l(i!»7i

III ('li;i|)hT \'I \vc saw liow Ki'dii-li iiinl Kii<,Hi.sli oiicc

l'()U<.dit a IIiiiKlrt'd Years Wai' to (Iccidc llic Krciicli pos-

session of all tile land of Knint*e, and how the Fi'eiieli,

liavinj; the jfreatcr ai'iiiy. won. Now. in these next seven

ehajitefs we shall leani how thi-y t'oii<.dit anothei" Hun-

dred Years War to decide the eoiiiniaiid of the sea. and

how the Knulish. li'rown into a British Empire and hav-

iiiji- the <:i-ea1er navy, won in their turn. Uotli victories

proved to he for the hest. France ami Kn<rland hot h

uaiiied hy the first war; hecanse the natural way for

l-'raiice to j.n'ow was ail over the land that is France

now. while tlic natural way for Eii'iland to jrrow was

not on the coiitineiit of Europe hut in the British Isles.

The Hrilisli I^iiipire trained more than the Fi'eiicli hy

the second war; hut as Fi'ance could ncvei- have held an

oversea Empire without a siii)reme navy, and as she

could never have a supreme navy while she had two land

frontiers to defend with <:reat armies, she really lost

iiothinji' she then could have kept. Besides, in the iiine-

teeiitii century she won a <ireat empii-e in northern

.\frica. wliere her .Mediterranean sea-power keejis it

lis
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I

siiff. Till- Britisli Hmpiri'. oti the (ttlicr liiiinl. Ix-iii";

liiisi'd (111 woi'ld \\ idr M'ii |in\v('r. is I'itrlitiv placed as it is.

So ncilhci' I''!i'iicli nor Uritisli ai'c tt'inpti'd tn ciivy cacli

(itlii'i- ii(»u : uliili' llirif lliiiidrcd Ycai's I'cacr. fnlliiut'd

liy tlii'ii- jrlofioiis Alliaiici' in the (ircut War, should

make tiit'iii t'rii'uds [Or i-vt-r.

Till' l-'raiicodSritisli warR wliirli hc^'aii in 1(!S!I and

ciidrd on tlif lit'ld of Waterloo in Islo arc not called

tlic Second lliindred ^'cars War in Imoks. I>iit tliat is

uliat they were in fact. The liritisli Navy was the chief

cause of liritisli victoi'y all tliroiiiih. and, as Kreiicli and

Hrilish always took ojipositc sides, we may also call the

whole of these seven wars hy the one naiiie of ""'I'lic

French War," just as we have called the otln-r wars

aiiainst our chief oppniiciits "''i'lie S|)anish War" and

'Dutch War"; and just as wc iiiiiilit call "'The (Ireat

War" hy tlu' name id" •"The (ierman War."

Two iiioi'e points niusi he well understood, or else we

shall miss the real iiieaninir <>f our imperial history and

the supi'cmc impoi'taiice of the Woyal Navy.

First, thei'c have i)eeii four attempts made in modern

times liy (irciit Powers on the continent of Kurope to

seixe the overIor(lslii|) of the World: and each time tlic

Koyal Navy has lieeii the central force that foiled the

attack upon the freedom of mankind. These four at

mpts have been made ahout a ceiit\iry apart from one

another. The Spanish attemjit was made at the end of

the sixteenth century. The tirst French attempt was

made hy Louis XIV at the end of the seventeenth. The

second Frencli attempt was made hy Napoleon at the

hefrinniii<r of the nineteenth. The < ierman attempt was

nuide at the he-rinnin-j; of the twentieth. Thou<,di alike

in the ambitions of their makers, these attemiits were

must uiilikt= in the way the \vars w-.-v.' carried on: for.

wliih' the Spaniards and (Jeriiians were monsters of

:*l
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I'lllrlty, till- Kr-i'licli Wire rdcnicil Wnrthy of the ll(ili|.-,t

stcrl.

Sccolidly. ;is we sliiill sri' in ('ll.ipl.r X \' I . thr ||iii|(||,>

(.r this lutiL' KcMh-li W'.ir Uiis iiiiii'krd l,\ thr niinv.'lhr.is

LMuuth iif thf I'.ritish l':iiii)irv iiikI.t tl hirr I'itt; a
mail uhdsc like thi- worhl hail iirvci- srrn Injure ami iiiav

m>t SIT a<:aiii; niat.ir. statesman. riHimIrr ul" .'iiitiir.',

i-liaiii|iii.ii nf fiTrd ami uiir (.r the \,r\ \;-\v I'iviliaiis

will, hav.' i'wv ui.'l.i.^il thi' iinitnl tni'( f tlrrls ami
'""'i''"' »i)l • urakciiiiii.-- it hy miMldliiiy with the tliiiii.'s

t hat warriors aloiir c 'ii do.

I.niiis yiV liked to he ealle.l the Sim Kin- I
/,'„,

S,,hih i.ml (ireat .Monarch ^(hinnl Mninir<i,n^. Ili^

own Kraiie,' was easily the first (.'reat i'ower in Kiirope.
She was rich and |io|.iiloiis. The Krem-li army was the
"M.St railiolls in the worl.l. Krelidl l.eeatlle the lail^

'jiiai^e (if diplomacy. Whenever two nations siM'akimr
'lilVereiit lanv'iia-es wrote to each other ahoiil allairs of
state or maile treaties they did so ill Kreiieh. as they do
still. I?iit all this was not eiioiieh for Louis. |[e wanted
to hi' a comiiieror in Hnrope and heyond the seas. His

l"'"l'''' <•''' ""t I d oversea trade and em|.ire in tie-

same way as the Dutch and I'.ritish. did not desire it

hiilf so much, and were not nearly so well fitted for it

when they had it. France wa- a kiii-rdom of the land
iJiit. no matter. Louis mnst maki' coniiiiests wlieiwer
he could.

Ilopinjr to !.--et Kii-land iimh'r his thiimli i, hefriende.l
•lames II, the last Stuart kiiej-. wliom ii,.. Kn-_disli drove
out in 1(;,SS. James, less had hut less clever than his

vile hrother Charles, had a part.\ called dacohites. who
wanted l''rench help to set him on the throne a^'ain.

hilt no Freiieh intcrfereiMc ;i fterw ards. .Most of (ireat

Britain favoured the n, w kiiiL''. WiUiam III: nmst of
li'''l:'i"l the old one, .lame,. Thi- "re.-nly endaiiirered
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I'.ntisli MM piiwi^r': \'i>v ill.' h'tviii'li (I.'pI h.id |„Tti <j\n\\

IIIU' M'ly sttn||._', IIIkI illl cllrliiv t|,..| |i;|n,i| ii|| ll'.huhl

would thtTiitfii f\fr_\ liiiilidiii- ill (iif.it Itniiiiii t'niMi

IJfistuI to the Clv.l.'. .M.irc lluiii tliis, a stiniMj moimli
llrct could I'losr lllr ('|i;illllr! lirtUrrli tlir solltll (.f Ir.'-

lillld illld llic tlot'tll of i-'riillcc 'i'liriT Would llli'll ]«•

no u,iy out i>\' (M-iMt I'.ritiiin on In ihr S,.\,.|i Sras .x

crpt I'oiiiid the imi'tli i,\' S,-i,i la nd, j-.m an .'iiriiiy tl-.t

sfi'oiiy cnnii-h lo sinit otV (irrai Itniai i Ifoni tl,i' >lini'!

'ii'>' north mill south of jrrland wonjd iTitainly \<r

strong:' I'liniiLdi to coiiiiiiand tin' roiiiid.ilMiiii \\;iy ;in w.II;

''oi- it would III' I'losr to its hasi' on th," u,vt roasi of Iit

Lmd. wliili- ships romiip^- round liv thr north ol' Smt
hind would he j'ar rrom their own. Tliiis Inhind. lln'ii

;is now. uiis thr k.'v to the s, .a door ot' (ii'cat l'.i-it,iiii.

I-Ni'l<il_\ t'oi' (Iri'iit I'.ril.iin then, jiid for oiii' Kinpirc and
Allii's throii'^hout the (irral War, k.vs arr no 'jood iin

h'ss you havi' the hand to turn thi'iii. And. thru as

now. till' stroiiir ri<.dit hand that holds thr kfy of Iit

land was and is ihf lioyal Xavy.

In iHs:i Wdliain III had at last siii-i ih'd in foi'inini:'

till' (l|-aiiil Allianci' a'.;ainst Louis X|\'. who now had

iiiciiiirs all Miiind him rNrrpt in lilt Ir Sw it /I'l'land. Iliit

l''ranci' was easily the sti'oneesj of all the <lreat Towers,

and she was under a siiiiile eoniiiiand ; while S|)ain and
.\usiria wei'e lukewarm and weak aeainst Ihm'. the man.v

little (ierman countries could not act well toi^'ethei', and
'ii'eat Uritain had many dacoliites at home liesides still

iriorc in Ireland. Thus the Dutch and I'.ritish friends

of Kill": William were the only ones to he (|e|)cniled on

tlirou<ili thick and thin.

.Moreover, the Navy had ^rown dauLrerously -veak un-

der the last tw(i Stuart kinizs; and some of its incu were

.iacoiiites wiio knew tlic i*'reucli kmjj- wished to put tiie

stuai'ts on the iW'itish throne auain. So. when the <;-reat

^ n
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Hcst (.fall. II

while if made u[

wii »)niii<-.>, IN IIClfllKl .HDOin TIIC SaillC TllllC.

Hcst (if all. Ilic Koyal Xavy bc-raii to renew its streiijrtli

;

' up its niiiid to stop forei<,Mi invasions of
every kind. Kveii .lacoliilc officers swore they would

Ufli fleet. ev(Mi if .Tjimov: liiiiiv<^.lf ii-,.i_. ,.,.

every kuid. l-.veii .laeoliitc officers swore they would
stop the French fleet, even if James himself was on
hoard of it. Then the tide of fortune turned for <rood
and all.

praise.

The fury of tlie fiLdst cnfred round the SohU I-'oi/iil,

Tourville's riafrshij). which at last had to !.(> tnrned out
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111" tlic line. Tlicii. as at .Iiitlaiid in the Great War, mist

veiled the fleets, so tliat friend and foe were mixed to-

•retlier. Hut tlie battle went on here and there between

different parts of the fleets; wliile a hot action was

fou<.'ht after dark by Admiral Carter, wiio, thoufrh a

Jaeobite. was determined that no foreign army should

ever set foot in Eii<rland. Mortally wounded, he ealled

to Jiis f1a;rcaptain. "Fipht the ship as lon<r as she

swims.'" and then fell dead. All throu-rh the fojrjry 20th

the battle was eontinued whenever the Freneli ami All'es

could see each other. Xe.xt morning the Soldi Uojinl

iii'came so disabled that she drifted ashore near Cher-

bonr<r. lint Tourville had liieanwhile shifted liis flap:

to another ship and fought his way ijifo \a\ TTog\ie with

twelve of his best men-of-war. Some of the other French

ships escaped l)v reaching St. Malo througli the dan-

L'crous cliann(>l between La Ilogue and the island of

Alderney. Five otheis escaped to the eastward, and

four went so far that they rounded Scotland before get-

ting lioine.

On the 23rd and 24th Admiral Rooke. the future hero

of (libraltar, sailed up the bay of La Ilogue with his

lighter vessels; then took to his boats and burnt Tour-

ville 's men-i.f-war, supply ships, and even rowboats. in

full view of King Louis ami King James and of their

whole army of invasion. No other navy has seen so

many strange sights, afloat and ashore, as have been

seen by the British. Yet even the British never saw a

stiangei- sight than when the French cavalry charged

into the shallow water where the Dutch ami British

sailors were finishing their work. A soldier-and-sailor

rough-and-tumble followed, sabres and cutlasses slash-

ing like ma(L and some of the horsemen being dragged

off their saddles by well-lunidled boat-hooks.

La ilogtie was not a glofious victory, like Trafalgar,
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Ix'caiiso the odds were nine 1o four in finour of tlu'

Diitt'h and Hritisli. But it Wiis one of tlic jircat decisive

battles of the world, heeaiise. from that time on. tlie

liritish Isles, thoujrh often tlireatened, were never a<rain

in reallv serious daiiwr of invasion.

,1
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CHAPTER XIV

TlfE SKCONI) \\.\1{ AdAIXSr I.OIIS XIV

(17()2-171:{)

Kiiijr Clifirlos II of Spiiiii. haviiip: no chiUlreii. made
n will Icaviiif.' his tliroiic to I'liilip V. a «rraii(ls'»). of
hoiiis XIV, whose wif,. was sister to Charles. Louis
(leeiared that "the Pyrenees had eeased to exist": hy
whieh boast he meant that lie woidd {.'overn the Spanisli
i']nii)ire throu<rh his jirandson, turn the .Mediterranean
into "a Freiieh lake.'" and work his will ajrainst Rritisli
sea-power, both niereantile and naval.

The war that followed was mostly fou<rht on land;
and the ^reat Hritish hero of it was tiie famous Duke
of .Marlborouf,di, who was a soldier, not a sailor, liut
the faet-^ that Eiifrland, as usual, could not be invaded,
iiud that her armies, also as usual, fou^dit victoriously
on the eontinent of Europe, prove how well Hritish .sea-

|M)wer worked: elosin<r the sea to enemies, opejiinj; it

i.)r friends, movinjr armies to the best bases on the coast,
and keepiiijr them supi)lie(l with all they needed at the
front—men, numitions, elothinjr, fooii, and evervthiu"
else.

Tile <.M-eat naval feat of this war was the darinjr attaek
Kooke made on (Jihraltar in 17(14 with the help of some
very jrallant Duteh. Lan(lin^' all the Marines ("Soldier
and Sailor too'M o

the famous li

arrow neek -f trround .joinin<.'

iif (I'lln-altar to the m
ai'.d ran-rin-r all his broadsides ayrainst the b

tinluiid of Spain,

itteries on
IJO
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file seaward r.-ont. H.„,|«. .s(K)n heat tlie Spaniards from
tlie.r frmis and fore*'.! them to surreiKler a F)laee which
if properly dctVn.le.l, should have kept out a fleet ten
times as stronjr. Xo sooner had (iibraltar fallen than a
French fleet came to win if hack. But, after a tierce
hatth' otr .Mala-a, with over fifty ships a side, th," French
jrave np the idea; and fn.m tliat day to this (Jil.ralfar
has been liritish.

liritish sea-p()w<"r won many advanta-es hv the Treaty
of rtrecht in UVl France and Spain a-reed that on"e
km- slmuld never rule both countries. The British
kept (iibraltar and Minorca, which to-ether made two
si.lendid ba.ses for their fleet in the Mediterranean-
whil,. France jrave up all her claims to Xewfoundland
<ind the T<.rritory of Hud.son Bay, besides eedin- Acadia
I.Nova Scotia) to the British Crown.
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WAR AdAINST n.'ANTK AM) SI'AIX

I 17;{!»-1748)

Tli<)ii<rli tlio sjimc kinir did not rt'ijrn over Imth coun-
trifs thr siiiiic fjiiiiily di.l. So the Fivii.-li and Spaiiisli

I'.oiirhoiis madf a Family Compact a<.'aiiist liritisli s.-a-

powcr. Spain ])roiiiis('d to take away from the liritisli

;dl tlif ti'adiii'!' i'i<rlits she liad 1mm-ii forced to <rraiit tlicm
111 America, while France pnmiised to lielp Spain to

will (liliraltar hack ayaiii.

When the secret hejran to h-ak out the fcelinjr aj.'ainst

the lioiiri.ons ran hi^h ; and when a merchant skipper
calh'd .Jenkins parach'd LoiKhdi. showiii^^ the ear he said
the Spaniards liad cut olV him in Sonth Am(>rica, the
peo|)le clamoured for immediate war. Admiral Vernon
became immensely popniar when he took Torto liello in

the Spanish .Main. Hut he was heateii before Carta-
jiciia. lie was a <i(.od admiral; hm tji,. \i,vy had been
shamefidly neglected by the ••overnmeiit diiriii).' the lontr
peace: and no neoh-cted navy can send out ^ood Meets
in a hurry.

Sidl. the .\avy and mercantile marine were t-ood
cnon<ili to enalde Mritisli sea-power to turn the .scale

a<iaiiist rriiice Charii.- in Scotland and a<raiiist the
French in Canada. The French trie.l to help the last
of the Stnarts by sending' supply ships and men-of-war
to ScothnHJ, jiiit ih,. British fleet kept ,,11' tl U' iUcil-oI

rdv. sei/.ed the snj)ply ships, and advanced alou^ tl

128
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"•oast to sup[)()rt the army that was rumiin<; the Jacobites
down. Prince Charlie "s .Jacol)ites had to earrv everv-
tlnn- hy land. The Hritish army had most of i'ts stores
carried ten times bett.T hy s.-a. Therefore, when the
two armies met for their last lijrht at l'ull,„len. the
.Jacobites w.-re worn out. while the Uritish anev was
<l"iite fresh, in Canada it was the same st<.ry when the
Fr.'iich fortress of L.,iiisb„Mrfr was cntirelv cut otV fro.ii
tl'<' sea by a British fleet and forced to surren.l.M- or
starve. In b(.th cases the fleets and armies worked to-
f-'cther like the ditfeiTnt parts of one bodv. At Loiiis-
I'onrjr the iiritish land force was entirely made np of
Amen.-an colonists, mostly fnmi enli-htened .Massa-
clniseffs.

A tieet .sent ajrainst the French in India failed to beat
that .'xcellent French admiral, La Hoiirdonnais. Jiut
Anson's famous four years voya-re round the world
(1740-44) was a wonderful .success. The Navy havinj;
been so much ne-Iectcd by the {jovernment for "so many
years before the war, Anson had to i)ut up with scmie
bad ships and worse men. Even poor old pensioners
were sent on board at the last minute to make uj) the
nnmber n-cpiired. Of course they soon died oH' like fli.'s.

Hut his famous flajjship, the Centurion, got tliroujrh,
beat everythino that stood up to her, and took vast (pian-
tities of Spanish o-old ami silver. Yet this is by no
means the most wonderful fact about the Ceiitiirion.
The most wonderful thin- of all is. that, thou-h she
was only a one-thousand-tonm r (smaller than many
a destroyer of the present day) she had no fewer than
ei-ht otlHeers who rose to liijrl, and well-won rank in after
years, and tlir.M—Anson. Saunders, and Kepi)el—who
all became First Lords of the Admiralty, and thus heads
of fhi' whole .\avy.

Tluve years after his return An.son won a victory over
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th." Frciicli off Cape FinisliMTc, wliilo Ilawkc won aii-

oflicr n.'ar the same })Iac(' a few montlis later. In hotli
the Freiieh fou-rlit very well indeed; hut, with less skill

Ml haiidlin<r fleets and smaller nnnihers than the Mritish,
they had no ehanee. One of Ilawke's best eaptains was
Saunders. Thus twelve years before Pitt's eon(|uest of
Canada the three v-feat admirals uK.st eoneerned with it

hiid already be.'n hrou-rht to^'ctliei-.

The Peaee of Aix-la-Cliapelle, whieh ended the war
in 174S, settled nothinj,' and satisfied nobody. It was.
in faet, oidy a truee to let the tired opponents jret tln-ir

breath and prepare for the world-wide stru^'•rle whieh
was to settle the tjuestion of oversea emi)ire.

The British in America were very angry with the
-Mother Country for giving baek Louisbonrg. Hut they
were nnieh too narrow in their views; for their own fate
in Ameriea depended entirely on the strength of the
Hoyal .\avy. which itself depended on having a safe base
in the Mother Country. Now. France had eoiupjered
those ])arts of the cmee Spanish but then Austrian Neth-
erlands which included the present coast of Belgium;
and Britain could no more allow the French to thmden
her naval base from the coast of Belgium then than she
could allow the Simniards before or the (iermans in our
own time. Therefore b(.th she and her colonists won
many points in the game, when playing for safety, by
giving uj) Loui.sbourg, from which there could b,. no
real danger, and .so getting France out of Belgium, fnou
which the whole Empire might some day have been
struck a Uiortal blow.

:it
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The Mritisli part of the Si-vrii Years War was ri«j;litly

kiMtwii as The .Maritiiiic War. Ix-caiisc I'ift. flu' ^Mvatcst

of British ('iii|»irc-l)uil(|crs, liascd it <'iitircly on Hritish

sea-power, Itotli inercaiif ile and naval. Pitt luul a four-

fold plan. First, it is needless to say that he made the

N'avy stronj; eiioufrh to l<eep the seaways open to friends

and closed to enemies; for once the seaways ai'e cut the

Kmpire will Itleed to death jnst as snr<'ly as a nuin will

if yon cut his veins and arteries. This hein^' always
and everywhere the Navy's plainest duty it need not

have been mentioned here unless each other j)art of

I'itt's fonrf(»ld plan had not only depended on it hut
helped to make it work. The second j)art of his plan
was this: not to .send Ui-itisli ai'inies into the nnddle of

Knroi»e, hut to help Frederick the (ireat and other allies

to pay their own armies—a tiling' made possiltle hy the

wealth hronjrht into Hritain l)y ovei'sea trade. The
third part was to attack the emmy wherever British

rteets and armies, actinir to<:ether in "".joint expeditions."'

could strike the hest blows from the sea. The fourth

was to send joint expeditions to couipier the French
dominions overseas.

Hut lesser men than Pitt were at the head of the (Jov-

eriunent when the li^rhtin^-' he^an ; and it took some time
to htiii".'- the ship of >.\d\i' on lo iier piupcr coiii'se even

after his mi<j:hty hand hej^an to steer.

I:i2
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In 17.»4 "the slidf hciinl rouiid tlic wdrlfl"' wjis lin-.l

liy fht" FiTiicli ;it W'jisliiiiirtdirs AnHM-ican tiiilif iiiincii,

who wen- hiiihiiiij.' a fort on the spot uhm- l'iltsli;ir-.'

sfaiids today. The Am.'ricaiis wcii' di'tirtiiiiicd to stop
the French from ".joinint.' hands liehind their l)aeks"
and thn.scIosiii<r every road to the West all the way from
Canada to New Orleans. So they sent yoim^r (;,.nr-re

Washinj:ton to hnild a fort at the Ix-st jnnetioii of \hi'

western trads. \Ui\ he was .hd'eat.-d and had to siir-

r.MMh'r. Then I'.raddock was sent out from Knirlami in
IT.V). Hut the French def.-ated him to... Then Frai
sent out to Canada as nr,.,,;,f

;, „i;ist,.r of the art of war
on land as Drake had I.eeii l.y sea. This was the i:allant
and nol»le Montcalm, who. after takini: ()swej.'o in IT.'tti

and Fort William Henry in IToT. utterly di-feat.'d a

hadiy I.mI Mritish army, four times the size of his own,
at Ticondero^'a in IToS.

Meanwhih' war had h.'en .h'clared in Europe on the
iHth of May, M'Ai. On one side stood France. Austria,
Saxony, Ru.ssia, and Sweden: on the (tther, (ireat liritain.

Prussia, and a few snudler (ierman states, amontr th.-m
Hanover and H..s.se. Thing's went as l.adly h.-re a's over-
seas; for the meaner kind of party politicians had heen
h)n<r in power, ani! th." Fleet and Army had hoth heen
nofilected. There was almost a panic in Knj.'land while
the French were |)reparin<r a joini expedition a<.'ainst

Minorca iri tlie Mediterranean lest this mij/lit he turned
a^'ains* En^'jand herself. Minorca was taken, a British
tieet havin^r failed to help it. Ilawke and Sannch-rs were
then sent to the .AFediterranean as a "carfro of conrajre."
litit the fortunes of war c(.uid not h.. chan^'ed at once;
and they became even worse next year (M~>~). The

The Freml; took Hanover. And, thou^'h Frederick
ended tlie year with two victories. Pitt's own first joint
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••Xprdlfiotl niilr.l )„ („kr 1,'nrlM.fnrt „„ I I,.. „,.>» ......st of
KniM.'c. ( -lives yr.N.f vi.-f„ry nt IM;.ss,.\. w|,i,.|, |,,„|
file f(.iMMliiti..n ..four liidifiii Kmpitv. was ;li.- onlv silver
lininjr to fh.- iJrilisli clouds of war.

I5'«f in 17.-.S I'ilf was at last nwiiiairiiitr f|„. war in l.is
own |.rrf..et way: nnd ..v.-rythin- h.-an to ehan-e for
the hcfter

'n.c nu-iiiy had already felf the foree of British sea-
'"•""'•

^" ""• '*'1'"'-'-"t vvnys. Tl,.^- ha.l fell it l.v
los.njr iMMulreds of uierehanl vessels o„ the ..uthn-nk o"f
\VHr. They had felt ,t in Hanover, where thev w.-re
v^'mW to jrranf the Hanoverians anv tenns if the snr-
'•'tnler wo.dd only he n.a.le hefore a British Meet shonid
mn-.ir on their Hank. .\nd they had f.-lt it dnrin- the
Korhetort ex,.e.lition. I.eeanse. tlion-h that was a
WH'tehed fadnre. they eo.d.l not fll heforehand wImm. or
where the hlow would fall, or wh,.(|,er the H.-et an<l army
mi-ht not he only f.-intin- a-ainst Koehefort and th.^li
^">in«r on somewhere else.

There is no .nd to the advanta^'es a joint tieet and
army po.ssesses over an army alone, even wli.>n the armv
alone has many more men. ft is ten times easier to ,sn|)-

ply armies with what they n.-ed in the wav of men.
ynns, munitions, food, eh.thes. and other stores, when
these supplies ean he carried i)y sea. It is ten tim.'s
easier to k.vp your movements secret at sea. where no-
IxHly lives and where the weaker sea-fmwer can n.'ver
have the hest ..f lookouts, than it is (.n land, where thou-
sands of ,.yes are watchinjr you and thousands of toiijrues
are talkinjr. So, if your army (ijrhts near a coast ajralnst
an enemy who commands the .sea. yo;- can never tell
when or where he may suddenly attack your line of sup-
ply l.y landinjr an army to cut it. The Frenc!. -e.)-
.>ral.s, thcm-h they had the l.esf army in tin- world, were
idways lookinjr over their six.ulders to see if some British
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.I""'f •xp".lilM.i. wi,s ,mt liuv.Ti.,;: rn,M..I f|„. H,Mk .x

I'""""";'
""^'- ''''"' '''n.M..h X.vy. ,|„.uuh v.rv ... I.

'"";.;••'"'• ••"'>' ''-'P '•'•••'"•'. sln,M.i... |,..,v and "tl,;:..,.

>y .
s n,,,| sf.rts. an.l „ fh. ..v.t.-s, risk. So. wlnl.

'"• 'in .si. o,,...s ,.s...| fl, I.i.'hw.vsof,|n.s..aflH.who|..
;""'/'"' '^ '••""'' '•'"•'•.-,..„. nly us.. ,h..m M.nv a,,.!

t'"->' »'y jrm.t ,^M„1 l„..k. Thus Hritisl, s..a-pow..r l,am-

IIP" hvnu-h wauf.Ml f., sav,. l.,uisl,.Hn- fl,.. fall .,f
'''""'' ""^' '^""^^- """'-I '•" •!'.' <irst St,.,, t„ ,|„. M,.i,i,,,
7"'l--sf .,f Caua.ia. Hut tl,..y ,.„ul.l not s,.u.| a H,-..t
'"'•"'-'' "'" '''"^''i^'- <"l''"u,..| ri,.|„ uu,l..r tl v.. ,.f
t H. Hnt.sl, uaval l,..a,l.,uart,.rs. fnwu w|,i..|, th,.,". ,,,.,..

..>ms..lv..s..xp..,,i„. ,„„„,„. S„ ,h,.y tri...! ou.. rr.,m

.0 M<.,l,t..rrau..an. Hut Oslu.ru.. an.! Sau-Ml.-rs shut

;.'"""" "';:' ^'^.
;•'"• '''''-" >•- '^'-...h tri...| tl,.. Hav ..,•

'•'-••ay Hut Hawk., sw.,,,,,..,! ,l„un .... tl... I,i^. ,„mv.,v
"f supply v,.ssHs sh..|t.-riujr at Aix au.i r„n.,.,l In.th th..,",.

i«'"ltl'">r,.s..ortinrm,.,M,f.,vartoru„a.'r.Mnul
iu .„•,!,.,•

to sav.' th.-,nsHv,.s fnm. l,..i„^r |,„,,,t. .M,.anvvhil.. la,
m„nl„.rs .,f F,.,.uH, fann.Ts au.l tish..n,M.n ha.l t.. I
l<;'Pt ..n.I.-r anus t„ jruani th.- sh.,n.s al..,„r th.- Chau,,.-!
nns. ot ,.,>urs.., was l.a.l fur tl,.. harvest .f l,„th s,.a a.ul
'"'"'• -"wl-.-h th.. tV.MliM!, „f th.. MH-u at th,. fnmt so
jrn;atly ,I,.p,.nd,.,I. Hut th.-r. was „„ h.-lp for it, ,,s th..
Mr. ,,sh _rt..,.t was wat.-hiuf: its .-han,... to po,,,,,-,. .low,,
"" f'"" fi'-st p..i..t I..ft u„j:ua,-d,.,l. au.l th.. F,v,„.h fl.-.-twas not strouj; ouou-h to fijr|,t i, o„t at s.-a St M'llo
a..( (Mu-rhour- wore su,.,rssfu!|y attack,.,!. Th,. onlv
fH,lur.wasat^StM^.st. wh,.,... a silly ,.h, ,,,,,, ,„,^^
nns ak,.s of wh.c-h a .•I,.v,.r F,-.M„-h o,..- ....i.-kly took a.l-

Thus.s harassed, hhu-ka,!..,]. an.l w.-ako,,..! o„ ,.^ ,.,.,-

<-o..st. hr,ur. ,.ouM ,|o n..thi„jr to sav.. Louisl.o.r^.. th..

t . tl
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lirst link in the Ion;:, thin cluiin of Frcncli posts in

Amt'i-icji, wlicrc the fortunes of wjir were hound to fol-

low the side tluit liiid th<« ^'reafer sea-power. No army
'•••uld fi-rhf in America if <-ut otf from Hurope; heeause
file powder and shot, muskets and hayonets, eaiinons
and eannon-italls, swords and i)istols, all eame out from
France and Knjriand. More than this, the backbone of
both ai-mies were the French and British re^'ulars. who
also came from France and Kn.'rland. .Most of all. fleets

were (piite as important at (Quebec and Monf?-eal as at

liouisbourtr. for ocean navigation went all those hun-
dreds of miles inland. Beyond these three <.M-eat point.s,

a-rain. sea-power, of a wholly inland kind, was all-im-

Itortant; for the French lived aloiiir another line of
waterways -from .Montreal, acro.ss the (!reat Lakes, and
down the .Mississippi to the (iulf of .Me.xieo. You mi<rht
as well expect an army to march without lejrs as to carry
oM a war in America without Heets of sea-^'oinj; ships and
flotillas of inland suuill craft, even down to the birchbark
canoe.

Pitt's plan for 17r»S was to attack ('anada on both
flanks and work into place for attacking,' her centre
the followiufT year. Louisboiiijr on the coast <d" ('ape

Breton ^ruarded her sea tiank. Fort DiKpiesne (now
rittsburjr) at the forks of the Ohio <j:uar(led her land
flank and her dcMtr to the (iolden West. Ticondero<ra on
Lake ('liaiiii)lain •rnardcd her tratt'way into the St. liaw-

reiicc from the south. Here the iiritish attack. thon«r]i

made with vastly superior numbers, was Iteaten back by
the heroic and skilful .Montcalm. But Fort Duquesne.
whore \Vashiii;rton and Braddock had been defeated, was
taken by Foi-bes and reiuimed I'ittsburji- in honour of

the miirhty .Minister of War. Louisbour<r likewise fell.

Si) Canada was beaten on !>o!l! wind's, ihou^di sjivrd. I'nv

the moment, in the centre.
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Louislmurfr n.-vvr ha.l tli. slijrl.fst .]uuu-o: ior I'.os-
••aw.n s f,Mvat fl.-ol .-ut it ofV fro.n th,. s... so ,.on.,,l..t.-lv
'«f "•• l><'IP tho FnM„.|, ..oul.l s,.„v ,.nul.I hav.- f.„v,.;i

'
s way .n. .v.m. if it \v.u\ Ih.-m .1,1,. „, .In.I^^. past tl,.

nnt.sh o(I tiM. coast of F,,,„.... Tl„. I'.ritisI, armv 1„-
••.^ W..1I suppli,.,! froM, (iH- s,.a. not only n.t Lonisi,,,..,-.'
oil l>ylan.lasw,.Ilnstl.,-fl.oi 1,,,1 n.t it olThv sra l.ut
was al.l.. to pn.ss tii." s\.>^. hon.r with s,„.|, vi.^our that
tl.MMvn.h ha.] to sMm.,,.!..,- aft..,- a l.ravv .l..f.:,M... of no
"•on. than .ifrht w.vks. Tho hm, of ih. Urilisharmv
>it Lon.shonrfr was a yonn^^ .,,,,,,,, „,• ,,,„„„ ^^.,. ^,,^,j,
soon hear Jnorc— Wolf,..

If vv." cv,.,- want to .hoos. an Hmpir.. V.-ar. th.n th,.
on. to H.ooso. l„.yon(l all sha.low of a .lonht. is 17..!): an.l

"• iHTo of ,t. also l„.yoM,l all sha.h.vv of a .lonl.t. is Pitt
""'lw.H<,.. Pitfs ,.hi.f .-ivilian advisor, was a tn.lv

'tth..h,.Hlofth.\avy.
I.i.n.ni,.,. was ..,,nally .00,1 at

tl..' iK'a.l of th.. Anny. with a .-ommission as 'Tor..-
n.an,l.>r-,n-('hi,.f of all His .Majosty's Forc-os in O.vat
r.ta.n ami Aui-ri.-a/' whi.-h show.,1 l.ow nu..-h I'itt

t'oujrl.t ot th,. Canadian (.au.pai,n,s. Tho silent Saun-
<l.'rs was ono of th. host adn.irals that .von Kn.Wand ..v.r
!'«<

.
An.l wh..n p.^oplo drank to "th.- ,nv .,f a Ilauk..

'•;;'>^'';;'''"^''-t,,faW..lf,.!--,h,.ysh.nv..,lth..vkn..vvof
otJ'<-r hrst-rat.. l,.a.l..rs too. lint hy far th,. ,r,,at..st

''7" '""' '-art. l,y far tho most inspirintr s..ul, of this
^vl'oI< vast E,npir.. War was Pitt, in n.anv an.l n.anv
a war. ,lown to .,ur .,wn .lay, tl... warriors who hav.. l.-d

<
'<' fl.'.-ts and arnn-.-s hav.. hr.n ^nvat.M- a,.,l n..l,l..r than

th.. stat..sin..n who Miana-.'.l Ih.- -ov..r.nn..nt lint Pitt
was jr,vat..r, thon-h .-v.-n h.. .-oni.! not 1... nohl.^r than
any ot tl... warri..rs who s.-rv,-.! tl,.. Hn.pir.. nn.l.-r him •

tor lio kn.-w, l.rK,.,. than any ..n.. ..js... how to mak." fl....ts

:".d a.uiM.s work toir,.th..r as a sin-jl,. Fni,...! S,.rvi,-,. an.l

1 'I
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li(»w to make the people who were not warriors work with
the warriors for the welfare of the whole Ciiited Kmj)ire.
Of eourse he had a wonderful head and a wonderful
heart. Hut his erowninj; ;rh)ry as an Empire-maker is

that he eould ris<' above all the petty strife (.f party
I)olitieians and give himself wholly to the Empire in the
same s|»irit of self-sacrifiee as warriors show upon the
field of ha'. tie.

In ehoosin«r eommanders by land and .sea Pitt always
took the i)cs1, no nuitter who or what their friends or
parlies were; and no eommander left l*itt*s inspiring
presence without feeling the fitter f(.r the work in hand"
In planning the eoP(|uest of Canada. I'itt and Ligonier
agreed that Andierst and Wolfe were the men for the
army, while Pitt and Anson agreed that Saunders and
Holmes were the men for the fleet. This was all settled
at the beginning of Empire Year— ITf)!).

Hut this was oidy a part, though the most important
|)art, of Pitt's lmj)erial i)lan. Xo ])oint of vanta;.;'. the

whole world round, e.seaped his eagle eye. The Freneh
and Duteh were beaten in India; though both fought
well, and though the Freneh fleet fought a drawn battle

with the iiritish off Ceylon. On the 'ontinent of Europe
our allies were helped by a Hritish army at the deeisive

vietory (»f Minden, which drove the Freneh away from
Hanover. And in tlie West Indies the island of (Juada-
loupe was taken l)y a joint expedition of the usual kind;
but only after the Freneh had made a splendid resistance

of over three months.

Stung to the (juick by these sudden blows from the

sea France planned a great invasion of the Hritish Isle.s.

She did not hide it. iioping thereby to nuike the Hritish

kt>ep their fle<'ts at home in .self-defence. Hut though, as

always happens, there were people weak enough to want
to keep the .Navy close beside 'the c(»ast and stupidly

•>*<{.

.^•-^
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<livi(l('cl up, so tliat plenty of timid t
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<;al, he raiijJTt'd up alonj^sidc, Ha^'ship to lla<;ship. Hut

tlic Frciicli, li<j:litiu>r with (Mpial skill and ('(luca};*', beat

liini off. Falling astern he caint' al)i'''ast of the <rallaiit

Cnitaior, whii-li had already fought four Itritish men-

of-war. lieing now a mere battered ludk she surren-

dered. Then iSoseawen, his damage repaired, puslied

ahead again. I.a ("Ine, whose fleet was the smaller, see-

ing no ehanee of either victory or escape, ehose ship-

I

I

I

I

IHK h'OYM. CKOUCE

wreck ratluM" than s\irreiider. and ran his tiagship

straight on the I'ocks, wilh eveiy stitch of canvas draw-

ing full and his flag kept flying.

(^iiiheron and (^ lebi'c go together, like "the eye of a

llawke anil the heart of a Wolfe"; for llawke's victdry

at (^uiberon made it certain that Wolfe's victory at (Que-

bec coidd not be undone. Tlie French were trying to

unite thi'ir west-coast fleets at Morliihan foi' an invasion

of Hnvland or at lea^t a fi^iit to give soiiu' of their own

shipping a br'eiilhing sjiell fi-ec from blockade. Their
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iidmirril. ConHjins, wiis frvini: t,, w,,rk his u;,y in imkI.t
\i-vy ^Mvat (lim.-iilfi.'s. 1 1,, ujis short of t mined mi.'m.

short of proper st(.res. ;in.| hnil fewer sl-ips th;in Fliiuke.
IIn\vl«'".s cruisers liad driven some of ('(.nllans" ston-
ships into a harhonf a hundred mih-s away from llrest.

where ConHans was Iryintr liani to ;r,.t ready for the
inva.si(.n of ?]nj:and. The result was that these stores
had to be huided and carted across country, which not
only took ten times lon-er than it wouhl have tai<eu to
send them round hy sea I)uf also ^^ve ten times as much
trouhh'. At hist C'onflans manasred to move out. Hut
lie had about as nuich chance of escape as a tly in a
si)i(h'r"s weh: for Ilawke had cruisers waf.-hiujrev.'ry-
w-liore and a hatth' fleet ready to pouuc.' <lown anywhere.
Conflans luid been ordnvd to save his fleet by all pc.s-

sible means till he had joine.l th.- French fle.'t and army
of invasion. So he is not to lie l)lamed for what lie trieil

to do at Quiboron.

Ou the L'Oth of Xoveiiiber he wa.s sailin- toward
Quiberon Hay wiieu lie saw the van-uard of llawk.''s
fleet cominj: up b.-fore a ri.in- -ale. With f.'wer ships.
and with crews that had been blockaded so |(,n«r that
they were no match for the sea-livin- Hritish. Ih'knew
he had no chance in a stand-up ti'.:lit in the open. aii<l

more especially in the middb- of a storm. So he mad.'
for Quiberon. wlieiv he ihou-rht he Wnuld be safe; be-
cause the whole (d' that intricate iiay is full of rocks,
shoals, shallows, and all kinds of other dan^rers.

Hut Ilawke came down on the wiiijis of the wind,
straijrht toward the terrific daii-rers of the Hay. and
flying' before a -rale which in itself seemed t(. promise
eertain .shipwreck: for it blew on-shore. Conflans ran
for his life, w-ot into the I'.ay. and ha.d. b,.i_n!n to form
his line of battle when some distant shots t(.ld him that

ikil
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his rfiir was Itriii;: ovcrliaiilfd. 'I'lit'ii liis last ships caint'

rH('in<r in. I^iit thr h-adiiiv I'ritish. Iil<<> hounds in fidl

cry, wen- (dosinjr on them so fast that Ix't'ore they could

join his line they were cau'rlit in the fury of the tifrht.

VV'itliin a few dcsjx'ratc minutes two French ships were

so badly battered that they had to surrender, whih'

three more were sent to the bottom. Then the ^ah-

shifted and bh'W ConHans' own line out of order. lie

at once tried to move into a lietter phace. Hut this only

made nuitters worse. So he anchored in utter con-

fusion, with wrecking: rocks on one side and Ilawke's

swoopin<r tieet on the other. Once more, however, he

tried a chan<re—this time the l)old one of charyiinp; out

to sea. lint llawke was too «|uick for him, though the

well-named liifripidr rushed in Ijctween the two racin*;

tiagships, the lioijid (Ironjr and >V;/r(7 h'oiial. This was

the end. The gale i-ose to its height. Darkness closed

in. And then, amid the roaring of the battle and the

sea, the victorious liritish anchored beside all that was

left of the French.

There wei-e no such ,sea ti'.rhts on the coa.sts of Canada,

where the British were in overwhelming naval strength.

But iievci- was there a joint e.\|)editiou which owed more

to its t1«'et tiiaii the one that took (Quebec this .same year

(IToih. The fact that the battles wei-e fought on the

land, and that Wolfe and .Montealm both fell in the one

which decided the fate of (Quebec, has made us forget

that sea-power had more to do with this ami the other

American campaigns than all the other forces put to-

gether. The army did nmgnilicently ; and without

Wolfe's and the other armies the con(|iu'st could never

have been made. Hut the i)oint is this, that, while each

little army was only a finger of the hand that rlrew the

Hritish sword in Canada, the fleet which brought the

armies there and kei)t them going was part and parcel
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<•»
»'•; "l.ol,. vasf iMHiy of Mrilish s... pow.-r ,.„1

round tlic world.

I'ift ph,n„,.d t., giv,. FivMrl, ruuH.h til.. kn.M.kout
••l"w in EmpiiT Y.-ar. S„. huUlhr^ th. ..xtr..,,..- .asf
and west at Lonislmur- and Fort l)ii<,,„.sn.'. |„. sent a
small fom- tc cut tlie line of the Laivcs at \ia-ara i

m.K-l. lar-cr one to cut into the line of tli.. St. Lawrence
irnnx Lake Champlain. and the larjrest and strongest of
all up the St. Lawrenee to tak<. Qnel.ee. whirl,, then as
"'•"•. was the key of Ca.w.da. Xiajrara was taken: and
the line of Lake Champlain was sc-enred l.v And.erst
who. however, never got thron-h to the St. Lawrenee
t .at year. Hnt the great (p.estion was. who is to have
the key? So we .shall follow Saunders and Wolfe to
(xluehec.

Wolfe's little army of „i„e thousand men was reallv
a landing party from Saund.-rs- l.ig fl,vt. whi.-h in.-lu.led
m'arl.v hfty men-of-war <almo.st a .,uarter of the whole
Ko.val Navy) and well over two hundred trans,,oris and
supply .ships. The l,lue.iaekets on hoard the n.en .f-war
and tl... merchant .seamen on hoard the other ships each
greatly outnumbered th.- men in Wolfe's armv Tn
lact. the whole expedition was made up of three-.inarters
sea-power ancl only one-(|uarter land.
Admiral Durell. who had been left at Halifax over

the winter, was too slow in getting th.. advanc,- guard
under way in tim.. to cut off th<' twentv-three little v<-s
sols sent out from France to Montcalm in the sprin-
Hut this reinforcement was t..o .small to n.ake anv n-al
ditteren.'e in the doom of (^u.-b.r when once liriti.sh .va-
I)ower had sealed the St. Lawrence. Saunders took
\VoIfes army and the main body of his own Heet up
the grrat river in Jun,-: a hundred and fortv-oiie ves-
sels, all told. fnm. the flagship \rpf„nr of ninetv .niiis
down to the .smallest craft that carried supj.li.s. "jt^vas
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a brave si<:lit ulV tlir iinnitli (if flic SajriH-nay, wlicff tli.-

(Ift'p-watcr rstiiary ciids, to sec IIh" whole fleet t<i;.'ef her
af sunset, with its flKiiisaiid while sails, in n ereseenf

twenty miles h.ny. a-^'leain on the l»lne St. Lawrence.
The French-Canadian pilots who had iteen taken pris-

oners swore that no fleet could ever jrct throu^rh the

Traverse, a tricky hit of water fliirty uiiles helow <,|ne-

licc. Hut. in the course of the suiinuer, tlie British sail-

injr inastcj-s. who had never been there Ixd'ore. thein-

selves took two hundred and seventy-seven vessels rijrht

tlirou;;li i« with ;:reater ease in s(|uadrons than any
French-Canadian could when pilotinji" a sinjrle ship.

The faiiious Cjiptain Cook, of whom we shall soon hear
nuu-e. had -roiK' up a month ahead with Durell. and, in

oidy three days. h,id sounded, surveyed, and buoyed the

Traverse to |)erfecti<tn.

When once the fleet had reached (^Mlebec .Montcalm was
completely cut off from the oufside woi'ld, except for the

road and river up to .M<»ntreal. Mis French-Canadian
militia nuivr fhan e(pialled Wolfe's army in mere luim-
bers. Hut his French re>ndars from France, the back-
bone of the whole defence, were not half so many.
Vaudreuil. the Fr-'nch-Canadian (iovernor. was a fool,

i'.i^'ot, the French Intendant. was a knave. They l)oth

hated the ;rreat and honest Montcalm and did all they
could to spite him. The natural stren^'th of (Quebec,

'the .liliraltar of .\merica," was. with his own French
rej.Mdars. the only defence on which he could alwavs
rely.

The bondtardment of (^»uebec from across the narrows
<d" the St. Laurence i'-Kel)ec" is the Indian for "nar-
rows" ') went on wilhr)uf much result throntrhout July;
and Wolfe's attempt to storm the Ileijrhts of .Mont-
morency, live nnles Ui-U.w (Quebec, ended in defeat. Dur-
ing' Au-rust a scpuidr inder Holmes, thir-d-in-cnm-

m^-^mm
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iiiaiid of the fleet, kept ptishinjr up the St. Lawreiiee
above Quehee, and thus alarniiii«,' the French for the
safety of tlieir road and river lines of oonimunication
with Montreal, the only lines left. They sent troops up
to wateh the ships, and very wearin}; work it was; for
while the ships earned Wolfe's landinjr parties up and
down with the tide, the unfortunate Frenehmen had to
serainhle aeross country in a vain effort to be flrst at any
Ihreatetied point.

From the :{rd of September to the famous l;{th Wolfe
worked out his own splejidid plan with the help of the
fleet. Three-fourths of the French were entrenched
alonjr the six miles of .\orth Shore below Quebec, to
please Vaudreuil, who, as Governor, had power to order
Montcalm. The rest were in or above Quebec; and
mostly between Cap Kou<re, which was seven miles, and
J'ointe-aux-Trembles, which was twenty-two miles, above.
Wolf(>"s plan was to make as bi<; a show of force as
possible, up to the very last mimite, ajjainst the en-
fn-iichments below Quebec and also against the fifteen

miles of .North Shore between Cap Rouge and Pointe-
aux-Trend)les, while he would really land at what we
now call Wolfe's Cove, which is little more than one
niile above Quebec. If he could then hold the land line
west to Montreal, while Holmes held the river line.

Montcalm woidd be absolutely cut off in every direction
and be forced to fight or starve. Montcalm's secret or-
ders from the King being to keep any other foothold he
po.ssibly eould if Quebec was taken, he had to leave
stares of provisions at different points toward the West
and South, as he intended to retire fnmi i)oint to point
and make his last stand down by .New Orleans.
Quebec was. however, to i»e held if possible; and every-

tiiing that skill and coniagf could do was done by .Mont-
calm to hold it. lie ev.Mi fiuvsaw Wolfe's final plan and
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scut nil.- (.f his lu'st KivM.-h haftalioiis t«. f^Muird fh,. Plains
«'F Al.iaha.ii. Hut VaudnMiil withdrew it four days be-
fore tlie battle th.-n^. A^'ain. on the very eve of battle
.Moriteahn ..rdere.l the same battalion to earnp for the
.n>;ht in defen.e „f Wolfe's Cove. |i„t Vaudrenil ajjain
'•<.nnter-ordere<|. this time bef.,re the men had marehed
off. thus leavintr that post i,. .-har-e of „ne of his ow„
tneiids. H eonteiiipfibi,. „fii,.,.,- ealh'd Ver<;or.
Wolfe knew ail about N'er-or and what went .)n in the

HVeneh .'amp. where Vaudrenil eouhl never ke.-p a s.'eref
!<<) he and Saunders and Holmes s.'t the plan -oin.' for
the final blow. Tl... unfortunate Frenehmen above'cap
Kou-e were now so w.»rn out by tryiufr to kee,) up with
tiK' ships that Wolfe kneu they wo.dd tak.- hours to jret
down to (Quebec if d.-eoyed overni-ht anywhere up iii^ar

Pointe-aux-Trembles. more than twentv miles awav He
also knew that the show of f„ree to i)e made bv Saun-
<lors the day before the battle would keep the French in
their trenehes ah.n- the six mih-s below (^uebee He-
sides this he knew that the fire of his batteries opposite
gnebee would drown the noise of takin- Ver-or's p(,st
more than a mih- above. Finally, the fleet kept him per-
fectly safe from eounter-attaek. hid his movements, and
took his army to any piven spot far i)etter and fast.M-
than the Freneh eould <ro there by land.

With all this in his favour he then carried out his
plan to perfection, holdin- the Freneh dose below an.l
far above (Quebec by threateninjr attacks from the shijjs
secretly brin-injr his best men together in boats ofV (^,p
Rou-e after dark, dropping them down to Wolfe's ("..v..
just bef«.re dawn, rushing Vergor's post with the great-
est ease, and f(»rming up across the Plains of Abraham
.lUst west of Quebee. ;:n hour before Montcalm could"
possibly attack him. r.,t off h

calm now had to starv
y walcr and land Mont-

c or fight W(.lfe"s well-trained

t^^
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n'unUirs w,tl, alx.iit e.,ual immh.Ts „f men. half .,fwhom wrrv inilifiH .|uitc t.ntrairic.l for flat and (,nen
l.attlefiH.ls. Wo|f,.'s pcrf,..! vollevs then s.-al,-,! th. fate
'•f (^.a'h.H'; whih' Hritish sea-power seah-d the fate of
Canada.

The rest of the war was simply reaping the viet.)ries
I itt had sown; thonjfh he left the Government in 1761
and Spam joined o„r enemies the followin- vear The
J«"alous new kinjr. (J,.„r}r,. m. a„d his j.-alons new eourti-
•Ts. with some of the jealous old politieians. made up a
party that f<.re,.d Pitt out of the (Jovernment Thev
tln-n signed the Tn-aty of Versailles in 176;{ without
properly seeurinj? the fruit (,f all his victories.
Hut Canada had b.-en won outright. The foundations

<>t the Indian Kmpir.. had been w..|i and trulv laidAnd the famous C, .tain C,„,k. who surveved the
lraver.se for Saund.Ts and made the first charts'of Brit-
ish Canada, soon afterwards became one of the founders
ot that HritLsh Australasia whos,. Au.stralian-\ew '-^ea-
land-Army-Corps became so justly famou.« as the ti-dit-
ing "Anzacs" throughout our recent war again.st "the
dermans.

III!

ON THE LOSS OP THE liOYAL (iKORGE
Written when the news arrived (.September :782).

The l{o„„l tleurge. llawk.^-s flapHhip at the Hattle „f (^,iher..n
Hay. the hattle which .onllrnied the eon.,ne«t ..f Canada was a
lirst-rate man ..f-war of M)(i jf„„s. On the 2!tth „f Au^nst ITh'
Nvlule at aneh,.r olf S,,i,„..a.l. hetwen Port..m.,„th and the U\i- of
\\.;,'ht. her j;uns l.p.k,. i,„„, ,vith the rolling and she werit down
"ith all handh.

Toll for the bni.e—
Tilt- brave that are no more:

All sunk beneath the wave.
Fast by their native shore.

i\i
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Kijrht Imiulrt'd <»f the hnivc

Whose conrHjrc well wiis tried,

Had nmdt' flic vessel heel

And laid her on her side

;

A land-breeze shook the shrouds,

And she was overset ;

Down went the h'oiinl (intrifi

,

With all her erew complete.

Toll for the brave—
Hrave Kciiipcnfclt is jrono,

His last sea-finht is fouyrht.

His work ol" \x\nry done.

It was not in the battle.

No tempest jrave the shock,

She si)rantr no fatal leak,

She ran upon no rock

:

His sword was in the sheath.

His fintrers held the pen.

When Kempenfelt went d(»wn

With twice four hundred men.

Wei*.'!! the vessel up.

Once dreaded by our foes.

And min^rle with your cup

The tears that Eufrland owes;

Her tind)ers yet are sound.

And she may float ajrain.

Fid! cliarjr'd with Enjriand's thunder.

And plough the distant main;

Hut Kemi)enfelt is f.'one.

His victories are o'er;

And he and his ci^dit liiiiidrcd

Must |)Iou<;li the wave no more.

ouinr.

Ksssv«sw»K»5CS^!i^Hsa^f»i;
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The rifjlits and wrong's of tliis Hcvoltitiori arc not our

business lien'. But Mritisli sea-p(ivver is. So we should

like to tell the whole story of the Navy in that iudia})[>y

time: beeause most books say little about it and do not

say that little well. Hut. as we have no time for more

than the merest jrlanee. all we e-n do is io ask those who

want to learn the truth in full to read The Infiuntvi of

Sia-I'oirtr on llisiorif, by that expert American. Ad-

miral .Mahan.

The Hevolution was not a fi<rht between British and

Americans, as we and they are apt to think il ?iow. but

a British civil war that divided people in Britain as well

as in America. In both countries there were two j)arties.

the (iovernment aiul Oj)position. each af^aiiist the other;

the only difference, though a very <rreat one, being that

while the Opposition in Anu>rica t(M)k up arms the Op-

position in Britain did not. Both countries were then

parts of the sanu; British Empire; and so tiiis war was

really the link between the other two great civil wars

that have divided the English-speaking peoples. Thus

there were three civil wars in three successive centuries:

the British Civil War i)i the seventeenth. l)etwen Ro\ind-

head and ("avaiier in England: tli'" Firitish-Aiucrican

Civil War in the eighteenth, between the King's Party

(^Ktvernmep.t and the Opposition on both sides of the

11;
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Atlantic; and the Aitierieaii Civil War in the ninctcentli.

Ix'twccn the Nortii and S(. tli (if the I'nitcd States.

The American Opposition had no chance of winninj;
their Indej)endence, liowever much they mi<?lit proclaim
it. so loll}? as the Royal Xavy held the sea ajraiiist them.
WashiiiKfon knew this juTtVctly well; and his written
words are there to prove it. The Kevoliitioni.sts i'oiiffht

well on land. They invaded Canada and took the whole
country except the walls of Quebec. They also foufrlif

wea at sea; and Paul Jones, a Scotsman horn, raided the
coasts of Great Britain till nurses hii.shed children by
the mere .sound of his name.

Hut no i\(A and army based on the .New World could
possibly keep up a war without help fnmi the Old: be-

cau.se, as we have .seen all throiijjh Pitt's Imperial War.
the Old World was the only place in which enou};h men.
.ships, arms, and warlike stores could be found. Slop
enou{,'h siipjilies from crossiiijr the Atlantic, and '!ie side

whose supjilies were .stopped would certainly los.'. And
more tha.i that : whichever side commanded the sea

would .soon command the land as well. (Quebec held
out under Carleton till relieved by a Heet in the sprin}?.

Hut, even if Quebec had fallen, the American invaders
would h:ive been driven out ajrain by the mere arrival

of the fleet. For whichever side lost the use of the St.

FiHwrence lost the only means of moviii}.'. fcedinjr. arm
in<r, and reinforcin<r an army in Canada well enoufrh to

stand the strain.

The turn of the tide of fortune came, and only could
come, when all the forei^rn navies in the world took sides

afjainst the Killer's party in this liritish civil war.
France. Spain, and Holland were tliirstin^r for revcn<re.

So when they saw a vile cieafnrt' like Lord (ieor<re (ier-

main bun-rliiif: throu<rh a war Pitt never would liavr

made; when they saw Hrifisli <;en»'rals half-h.'j'rt.-d be-
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I'fiiisc l»t'lr)iiirin«r to tlic party that oijposfd tlx- Kin«:"s:

wh«'ii tlicv saw li(»\v steadfastly Wasliintrton fdutrlit ; and.

most of all. when they saw liow much the lioyal Navy
was weakened by the Opposition in Parliament, who
stopped a fireat deal of money from beiiij; voted for the

Army and Navy lest the Kiiij; should he too stroii}.'

ajrainst the Amerieans; when forei<rners whose own
navies had been beaten by the British saw sueh a ehaiiee.

they eame in with navies whieh they had meanwhile
been stren^'thenin<r on purpose to pjet their revenjre.

France. Spain, and Hollaiul all fou<rht on the side

of the lievolution. their bijr navies joiuiuy: the little one
formed by Paid .Jones; Mhile Russia, Sweden, Denmark
I whieh then included Norway). Prussia, and the Hansa
Towns, all formed the- Armed Netitrality of the North
a«;ainst the weakened Pritish Navy. The Kiufr's Party
(lovernuu'ut thus luid nine navies a<;ainst it— four in

arms and five irt armed neutrality; and this checked the

Pritish command of tiie Atlantic ju.st lon<r enoujrh to

make Independence .safe for the American i?ev()lution-

ists.

It did. not. iiowever, stop the Navy from savin<; the
rest of the Empire; for Pitt and the Opposition in the
•Mother Country, who would not stren;rthen the Navy
a<rainst the Americans, were ea<;er to strenjrthen it

ajrainst foreijru attack. In 17S2 Kodney beat the French
in the Atlantic, aiul Ilujrhes beat them in the Indian
Ocean; while (Jibralfar was held triumphantly a-r..inst

all that France and Spain could do l)y land and sea lo-

trethi'r.

' tv
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(I7!is -isor.)

Xcisaii find XiipoIt'Kii iw'^.r micI ; jiiid Wi'lliiifrton tho

soldier lirat Xiipolcoi, ten y ilftiM" Xcisoii kill

iif Triit'iilt-'iir. Vt't it wiis Xdson 's victories that made
Xapoli'oii's null and void, thus stop()iii<r the third at-

tempt ill iiiodctii times to win tlie overlordship of the

world. As Driike stopped Philip of Spain by (U'featiiijr

the .\rmada, as IJiissell sto|)ped Louis XIV by the Itattle

of La liojrue. as di'llicoe in our own day stopped the

Kaiser (»tT the .lutlaiid Hank, so Xelsoi, stopped .Xapolenn

ish sea-power <piite sujjreme. reiituryi\' maKiii"' Urit

Ity eentury the four mi<rlitiest warlords of the land have

carried all before them until their towerin<r empires

reai'licil the sea. Mut there, where thi'y were straiifjers,

they all met the same Koyal Xavy. manned iiy sailors

of the only race whose homt

and. meetin<: it, the.v fell.

Able men all, and mitrhty wai'lords. the mijrht of three

was much more in their aririies tlKin in themselves.

e Mas anvavs neen th. soa.

( rui hilip was not a warrioi- of anv kind. Ambitious

I .tuis and the vainj-Horious Kaiser wen- ord.x' second-rate

soldiers, who wouhl never have won their own \va,v to the

hi^rhest command. Uut Napoleon was utterl.v dit!'erent.

lie was as ^'reat a master of the art of war on land as

\ cNoii was l)\ sea aiiil lli.'il is one reason wli\' Xelson

who .-.iiiscd liis diiwiifali. slaiids supreme. Hm there

i

is;

I
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ill-.' uthcr reasons too. \ols<,ti. Ilk.' Drake. fouKlit three
eanipai-„s wifli niarvellons skill: Ixit Ik- also foujrht
more s.-aiuaiilike f.x's. Like Kuss<-ll. 1 ompletely d,.-

stn.yed the enemy Heet . \m\ lie nev.-r lia.l Knssell's ad-
vantajre in nniniwrs. W,. mijrht -o ..n with other rea-
sons yet: hnt we siiall only giv.' two more: first, that
niHfjie toiieh (.f his warm heart wliieh mad.- his eaptains
"like a iuuid of brothers," whieh made the l.luejaekets
who carried his eolTin treasure np torn hits of the pall as
most pn-eions relies, and whieh made the Empire mourn
him as a friend: secondly, the very dit!"erent kind of
•Xelson touch •' he jr.,ve his fle.-t when handlintr it for

l>attle. that last touch ,.f perfection in formin<r if up.
Ieadin<r if on. sfrikinir hardest at the weakest .spot. an.

I

then driviiiir home fhe attack to flx' complete destruc-
tion of the enemy.

Nelson was not the first, hm the lifth. trn-af admiral
to command fleets in the last French Wai' i 1 7!»;{ IS];". )

.

Howe, Hood. Si. X'iuceiit. Duncan. Xelson: fh.it is the
order in which the victors came. Ilowe. II I, St. Vin-
cciif. and Duncan were all men who had foiijxlif in Pitt's

Imperial War; and each was old enough to have Iteeii

XelsoiTs father. Howe was the hero of the I'.-licf of
<iilM'altar in 17sl>. at the time that all the foreign navies
u\ the world were wuining American Independence l»v

lakiiiL- sides in ;, Uritisii civil war. H(.we was also the
hero of -the (ilorious Kirst of .liiiie' in I7!t4. when he
defciited fh.' Krellch off ||i,' nol'tll-W.'st coiisf of Kfailce.

i'.nt it was under Hood, not lluwe. that Nelson learnt
Ihc way tieets should he used; and it was under St. \'in-

' eiu that he first sjiran^' into fame.
St. \'in.-ent. with tiffcen ships of fh,. line (that is. hig

battleships! was sailing south to stop a Spanish fleet

from eomiiin north to .|(.in the French, when, on the
14th of Fel.rnarx IT'ty. n,,, !,,ok out reported •eiieiiiy
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ill sifrht." St. ViiKTiit was walking' uj) and down the

<|iiart('r-dcck with his flafr-captaiii, Hallowfll. as the re-

ports came in. "Ten ships of the line in sijrht." Then
"fifteen," the same nuiiiher that he had himself. Then
"twenty "... "twenty-five" . . . and at last "twen-
ty-seven." When this total of tweiity-.seven was re-

ported, tln' otTieer reportiii},' said, in a <piestioiiincr way,
"i'retty lon^' odd.s. Sir?" Fiut, «)uiek as a flash, St.

Vincent answered, "Knoii^rii of that. Sir! the die is east;

and if they are fiTry I will «ro thron^th them!" And he
did. This victory, whieh broke up the plans the French
and Spaniards had made afjainst Hritain, was thought .so

important that Jervis. as lie then was called, was made
i-.ord St. Vincent, takinji!: his title from the place near
which he won the battle. Cape St. Vincent, the .south-west

corner of Kiirope.

In October Admiral Duncan was iiVade Lord ('ami)er-

down for destroyiiifj: the Dutch Hect which was tryiiifr

to help the French into Ireland. He caught it otf Cam-
pcrduin (on the coast of .North Holland) and smashed it

to pieces after a furious i)attle, in whieh the Dutch, with

a smaller fleet, showetl that they too were of the Viking
in-ecd. This victory stopped the danger from the north,

just as St. N'inccnfs stojjped it from the .south. Moth
were fought in the only proper way to defend the British

Km|)ire on the sea when the enemy comi's out, that is, by
going to meet him in his own waters, instead of waiting

til let him choose his own point of attack against the

Hri' isli coiist.

.Next year'. 17!»S, .Ni-lson was also made a peer fin- a

glorious victory won on his own account, lie had learnt

from Lord Hood the first [)rinciple of all defence—that

the I'cal aim is udt so nuicli to stand on guard or even

I'l win a viftiii-y as to destroy flic enemy's means of

ijcst rn\ intr \(ii|. This chiincd in with his own straight
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t'lirwanl ^rciiiiis: and lit- iirvrr f(»r<>:(»t his old cliicf: "tin-

l)pst officer that Eiif^laiid has fo Ixmst df." Hood had the

misfortuiit' never to have Iteeii in sii|»reiiie coiiiiiiand

dnrin^r a jrreat hatth-. lint, in Nelson's opinion, he

stood above all other eoninuniders-in-ehief of his own
time; and. as we look baek on him now, we see that Nel-

son alone snrpassed him.

Napoleon, like the (Jeinians of today, hoped to make
land-power heat sea-power in the Kast by stirrin;; np
n'bellion a};ainst the liritish rnle in India and makinj;

K<:ypt his bridjre between Enro|)e and Asia. With dar-

injr skill he crossed the Mediterranean and eon(pier<'d

Egypt. Hnt his victory proved worse than u.seless; for

Nelson followed the French fleet and utterly defeated it

in the Bay of Aboukir at the mouth of the Nile on the

1st of Auf-Mist, 17!»S. The battle was fouj.'ht with the ut-

most firmness on both sides, each knowinj; that the fate

of Ejrypt. of the East, and of .Napoleon's army as well

as of iiis fleet, hunjr tremblin<r in the scales. The odds

were twelve British battleships to thirteen French. The
French sailors, as usual, were not such skilled liands as

the British, partly because France had always been

rather a country of landsmen than seamen, but chief|>

becau.se the French fleets were, as a rule, so closely

blockaded that they could not use the open scji for train-

in<; nearly so much as their Britisii rivals did. Still.

the French fleet, 1hou<rh at anclmr i and so uiud)le t(»

chan<.'e its posirion (piickly io suit the clianjres of the

li!,'ht > looked as if it could ilcfy even .Nelson himself.

Foi- it was drawn up aci-o.ss the hay with no s|)ot left

uufruarded between it and the laiul at either end of the

line; and it was so elose in simre that its admirals never

thou^dit anybody would try to work his way inside.

But thai is just what .Nelson did. lie sent some of his

sliip-^ between the van of the Frein-li and llie .Mionkii-
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shoal. wluTc tlicrc was just room to sfnipo throiitrli with

hardly :iii inch to spare; and so skilful was the iiritish

seamanship that this marvellous maud-uvre took the

Freiu'h eompletely by surprise. Then, havin<r his own
fleet under way. while the Freneh was standinp still,

he doubled on their van (that is. he attacked it from
hotli sides), held their eentre, and left their rear alone.

Hy this skilful move he erushed the van and then had
the eentre at his merey. The Freneh «runners stuek to

their work with splendid eourapre, drivinj; the licllrro-

plioii olT as a mere battered hulk and keeping most of

the rest at bay for some time. Hut the Freneh flafrship.

Orient, whieh the lirUtrophon had boldly attacked, was
now attacked by the Swiftsurr and Alexaiuhr: and the

French admiral, Hrueys. already wounded twice, was
imtrtally hit by a cannon ball. He ref\ised to be carried

below, sayiufr that "a French admiral should die on

deck in a Hpht like this." His example encourajred the

crew to redouble their efforts. Hut, just after he died,

fire broke out on board the Orient and (piickly spread

fore and aft, up the rig<rin«r, and rijrht in toward the

magazine. The desperate battle was now at its fiercest,

raging all round this furious fire, which lit the blackness

of that warm Egyptian night with devils' tongues of

flame. The cannonade went on. liut even the thunder
of two thousand guns could not drown the roar of that

se«'thing fire, now eating into the very vitals of the .ship,

nearer and nearer to the magazine. Every near-by ship

tliat could move now hauled clear as far as possible;

while the rest closed portholes and hatchways, took their

powder below, sent all hands to fire stations, and breath-

h'ssly waited for the end. Suddenly, as if the sea had
opened to let Hell's lightning loose, the Orient burst like

a gigantic shell and craslii'd likt> Doomsday thunder,

'i'lic nearest ships reeled under the terrific shock, which
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nick.-d their hulls fmm sf.-rii to striri iiii*l set v.iiu' l.'iik-

injf badly. Mji^ts. JMuits. iiiid twisti-d riiyrjjitijr How blaz-
ing thnuijrh the air. tVII hissing' (.11 the vvatcml decks,
and set two Hritish vcssHs and on.- Krciicli on fire, lint
the crews worked their very hardest, atul they saved all

three.

For a few awed minutes every pun was dumb. Then
the Frauhlitt, the French sliip that Imd taken fire, bejran
the fij?ht ajraiii. Mut tlw l)rf( nvr and Swiflsitrc broujrht
down her masts, silenced nearly all her -runs, and forced
her to surrender. Hy nii<lnijrht the first seven ships in

that fjallant French line had all been taken or sunk:
every man who could be saved bein^' broujrht on board
the victorious Hritish men-of-war and, of course, well
treated there. The eifrhth Frenchman, the Tonmnit,
still kept up the fi<;ht, ho|)in<r to stop the Hritish fnmi
frettiuf,' at the five asti'rn. Her heroic captain, Thouars.
had. first, his rijrht arm. then his left, and th.ii his ri<,'lit

U'ff, smashed hy cannon balls, lint, like Hnieys, he
would not leave the deck, and calmly <ravc his orders till

he died.

Dawn found the Tonnuiit still tiyin<; to .stem the

Hritish advance ajjainst the French rear, and the French
frifjate Justice actually nnikin^' for the disabled Hritish

battleship, HelUrophoii, wliich she wished to take. Hut
the light of day soon showed the remaininjr French that
all they could do for their own side now was to .save as

many .ships as po.s.sible. So the rear then tried to escape.

Hut one blew up; two ran ashore; and, of all the fleet

that was to have made .Napoleon's foothold sure, only
four escaped, two from the line (»f battle ami two fnmj
the fri{.rates on the tlank.

Nelson had won a victory wliich was (piite perfect in

reachiu}; his jm-at aim tlic cnni|)lctc destruction of Na-
poleon's power in K-rypt and the Fast. Napoleon him-
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s.'If ('scHpt'd In Kriiii.-.-, ;iti,.r a .•aiiipaij.'ii in Palostin.-
folldwrd l.y a r.-fival to K-\ pf. \U\\ his army was
straii<l«'<l as sur.-ly as if it had 1 n u wrcck.-d shi|), hiph
and dry. Tlircc years after the Hatth' of the Nile the
remnant of it was rounded up and made to surrender.
.Moreover. Malta, the eentral sea base of the whoh* .Medi-
t<'rranean. Iiad meanwhile (ISOO) fallen into Hritish
hands, where, like Kjry[)t. it remains to this day.
The same year ( 18(H ) that saw the Kreneh surrender

in E<rypt saw Nelson win his si-eond vietory. this time
in the north. .Napoleon (vietorious. as usual, on land,
and foiled, as usual, at sea) had tried to ruin British
shipping by shuttiii<r it out of every port on the eon-
tinent of Europe. This was his "Continental System."
It hurt the Continent; for British ships earried mo.st of
the {;o(»(|s used in trade not oidy between Europe. Asia,
Africa, aiul America, but also between the dirtVrent
ports on the European continent it.self. Napoleon,
however, had no choice l»ut to use his own land-power,
no matter what the cost mijjht be, against British sea-
power. He was encoura-red to do thi^ by tindin«r allies

in those countries which had formed the anti-British
Armed Neutrality of the Xo.-th twenty years before.
Kussia, Sweden, Dennuirk and Norway, Prussia, and
the llan.sa Towns of (n-rmany, were all {,'lad to hit Brit-
ish sea-power in the hoi)e of getting its trade for them-
selves. So the new Alliance arranged that, as soon as
the Baltic ports were clear of ice, the Russian, Swedish.
Danish and Norwegian tieets would join the French
and Sj)anish.

But Nelson was too (|uick for them. On the 1st of
April he led a fieet along the channel opj)osite Copen-
hagen, which is the gateway of the Baltic. After dark,
his tru.sty (lag-captain. Hardy, took a small rowhoat in

as close as possible and tried the depths with a pole;
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for tlu' Ixmt wfis s.. dos.. f., il„. Danish Htvt tluit tlir

splash of the souiuliiio; h.a.l „„ the end of a liiR. woii!<l
surely Jiave b<.e.i heard. By eh-ven o'clock Nelson had
found out that he eo-dd range his own fleet close enoufrh
alongside the Danes. So he .sat up all night plainiing
Ins attack. At seven ne.xt morning he explained it to
liis cai)tains. and at nine to the pilots ajid .sailing-
masters. Half an hour later the fleet began to move.into
place. Three big shii)s grounded in the narrow, shallow,
and crooked channel. Hut the rest went on, closing up
the dangerous gai)s as best they could. Just after" ten
the first gun was fired; but it was another hour and a
half before the two fleets were at it, hard all. At one
o'clock a Danish victory seemed quite n. likely as a
Jiritish one. Very few Danish guns had been silenced,
while two of the grounded Hritish men-of-war were fly-
ing signals of distress, and the third was signalling "to

say she could do nothing. In the meantime the few
British men-of-war that were trying to work into the
channel from the other end under Sir Hyde Parker were
being headed off by the wind so much "that they could
hardly do more than threaten their own end of the Dan-
ish line. J'arker was the CVmimander-in-chief

; though
Xelson was making the attack.

It was at this time of doid)t and danger that Parker,
urged by a nervous staff otificer, ordered up signal No.'
.'ii). which meant " Discontiiuie action" (that "is, .stop
fhe flght if you think you ought to do .so). The story
comjuonly told about this famous signal is wrong; as
most stories of the kind are pretty sure to be. s'ignal
{!> did not order Xels(.n to break away, no matter what
he thought, but meant that he could leave off if he
thought that was the right thing to do. As. however,
he thought the chance of winning still held good, he told
his signal iieulenant simply to •'acknowledge but not
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iipfiit \(). ;{!>." Tlu'ii lit' addt'd, "and keep mine fly-

iiifr," his own beiiiir the one for "close aetioii." These
two sifynals then pave Nelson's eaptains the ehoiee of

{.'oinf? on or breaking off, aeeordinjr to whieh seemed the

l)etter. All went on except "the frallant, good Riou,"

a man who. if he had lived today, would eertaiidy have

won the Victoria Cross. Riou was in charge of a few

small vessels whieh were being terribly mauled by the

Trekroner batteries without being able to do any goml

themselves. So he (juite rightly hauled off, thus sav-

ing his division from useless destruction. Unluckily he

was killed before getting out of range; and no hero's

death was evei more deeply mourned by all who knew
his career. Good commanders need cool heads quite as

iiuich as they need brave hearts.

Shortly after Riou had left the .scene the Danes began
to fire more slowly, while the British kept up as well as

ever. But the Trekroner forts that had hammered Riou
now turned their guns on the Monarch and Defiance,

making the battle in that part of the line as hot as be-

fore; while some Danes so lost their heads as to

begin firing again from ships that had surrendered to

the British. This was more than Nelson could stand.

So he wrote to the Danish Crown Prince : "Lord Nelson

has been commanded to spare Denmark when .she no
longer resists. The line of defence which covers her

sh(ires has struck to the British flag. Let firing cease,

then, that he may take possession of his i)rizes, or he

will blow them into the air alojig with the crews who
have so nobly defended them. The brave Danes are

the brothers, and should never be the enemies, of the

English."

Nelson refused the wafer offered hinj to close up the

letter, saying, "this is no time to look hurried"; and.

sending to his cabin for a candle, wax, and his biggest

i '"^Si^.
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seal, he folded and scaled tht" lotttT as coolly as if writ-

in<r in his house at home instead of in a storm of shot and

shell. After arranf;in<r terms the Danes gave in; and

the whole Armed Neutrality of the North came to noth-

ing. Vor the second time Nelson hail beaten Napoleon.

This defeat did not really harm the Northern Powers;

for, though they liked their own shipping to do all the

oversea trading it could, they were much bettor off with

the Hritisli, who could take their goods to marKct, than

with Napoleon, who could vot. Hesides, the British let

them use their own shipping so long as they did not let

Napoleon use it ; while Napoleon had to stop it alto-

gether, lest the British, with their stronger navy, should

turn it to their advantage instead of his. In a word:

it was better to use the sea under the British navy than

to lose it under Napoleon's army.

Both sides now needed rest. So the Peace of Amiens

was signed in March 1802. With this peace ended

Napoleon's last pretence that he was trying to save the

peoples of the world from their wicked rulers. Some

of them did need saving: and many of the French

Revolutionists were geiierous souls, eager to spread

their own kind of liberty all over Europe. But British

liberty had been growing steadily for a good many hun-

dreds of years, and the British people did not want a

foreign sort thrust upon them, though many of t!iem

felt very kindly toward the French. So this, with the

memory of former wars, had brought tho two countries

into strife once more. All might tlien have ended m
a happy peace had not Napoleon set out to win the over-

lordship of the world, like Philip and Louis before him

and the German Kaiser since. France, tired of revolu-

tionary troubles and ])roud of the way her splendid army

was being led to victory, let .Napoleon "s dreams of con-

ijuest mislead her for twelve yeai lo couie. Hence tlie
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new war that hc^'aii in 1.S(»:i and ended on the fiehi of

Waterloo.

Xapoh'on !iad us'd the peaee to stren<rthen his navy
for a hist attenijit to hrinjr the Hritish to their knees.

N'ilieneuve. the admiral who had eseai)ed from the Nile,

was tinaily <.nven command of the joint fleets of Franee
and Spain in the south, wliile Xapoh'oii liimself eom-
manded the frreat army of invasion at Hotdopne. within

tliirty miles of ?]n<rland. "Let ns," said Xapoleon. "V)e

masters of the Channel for six hours and wo shall be the

masters of the world." But he knew that the only way
to reaeh London was to outwit Nelson.

Napoleon's naval |)lans were wonderfully elever. like

all his platis. Mut they were those of a landsman who
failed to reekon with all the troubles of brinjriufr the dif-

ferent squadrons of the FVench and Spanish fleets to-

•rether in spite of the British blockade. Moreover, they

were always ehan<.'injr, and not always for the better.

Finally, toward the end of Au};ust, 1805, when he saw
they were not <roin<r to work, he suddenly bepan a land

eampaijrn that eiuled with his stupeiulous victory over

tlie Austrians and Russians at Austerlitz early in T)e-

cend)er.

But meanwhile the French and Spanish fleets had re-

mained a dan<.'er which Nelson wished tc destroy at its

very source, by beatinjr Villeneuve's main body wherever
he could find it. At la.st, on the 21st of October, after

two years of aiixi<»ns watchinp. he cau^dit it ofT Cape
Trafal^^ai-. at the noi'thwest entrance to the Strait of

(iihraltar. Directly he saw he could brin<r on a battle

he ran up the si<riuil which the whole world knows, and
which we of the Empire will cherish till the end of

time: "P'nprland expects that every man will do his

duty.'" That he had done his own we know from many
II cye-uiliiess, as well as from this entry in his private

^ '^M.Q :.lfi;^^i:'/^^; .r^^it^*!imt^k^^:;^ii'
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diary three riionflis before Trafalj^nr: "I went on shore
for the first time siiiee the IGtIi of .lime 1«0:{; and. from
havinpr my foot out of the Vicfori/, two years wantiuf.'
ten days." |)iirin<r all this lonjr spell of harassinir duty
lie kept his Hect •timed up" to the last pitch of perfee-

TttK I irrni,')

Nclxiii's l'la;.'slii|) ;it 'I latiil^'iii. laniiclicd in 17ii.">, and >\\\t

used as the lla^rsliil' in i'ortsnionlli llaili(iiir.

tion in sooiitinsr, niaiuiMn rinj.', and jrimnery, so as to he

always ready for victorious action at a moment's notice.

Villeneuvo had tliirty-tlireo battlesliijis. Nelson only

twenty-seven. Rut these twenty-seven all belonjied t(»

one nav.\ mikI were manned bv crews who had been
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(Iriilfd fc- battle on the npcii sea without a .siii;,'If sju-ll

of iiiciv liarhoiir work, like the FrtMicli and Spaniards.
Still, thf cnciuy were brave, and .Nelson remarked that
"they ])ut a jrood faee on it." Hut lie (|uiekly added,
"I'll {jive them such a dressijijr as they never had be-
fore." it was a lovely day of Ii;rht west wind and bri«;ht

sunshine as the British bore down to the attaek in two
lines-ahead (" "'•Ilow-my-leader"), the port (or left) one
led by .Xdson in the immortal Virtori/, tiymn the battle
sifjrnal " Kn^'a«re the enemy more elosely," and the star-
board one l)y Collinjrwood in the Roi/al Sorcrrifjn. The
first shot was tired on the stroke of noon, or at "ei<.'ht

bells," as they say on i)oard. Xelson's plan, as usual,
was to strike hardest at the weakest spot, whieh he knew
he eould reaeh because his fleet was so much better
trained. He and Collin-rwood went throu<.'h the enemy's
lonjr line at two spots about half a mile apart, erusli-

injr his centre, and separatin<r his front from his rear.
The double-shotted British guns raked the enemy vessels
with frightful efl'ect as their muzzles passed close by the
sterns. The enemy tired back bravely enough; but with
much less skill and eontidenee. The Spaniards were al-

ready beginning to feel none too friendly toward Na-
poleon; while the French had already lost their trust
ill Spanish help.

Yet the Spaniards were a proud people, not to be beaten
without a hard struggle; while the French were bound
to do their best in any case. So the fight was furious
and fought at the clo.sest quarters. The gunners could
often se< every feature of their o|)ponents" faces and
were sometimes scorched by the flashes from opposing
guns. The Victori/ was fighting a terrific duel with the
French h'cdoiitahic, and .Nelson was pacing the deck
with his flag-captain. Hardy, when, at l.lT), he suddenly
;uil< on his kiifes ami fi-li ov.t uu iii> side, havin"- been

1^. mm ^^I'M :^mMi ''-mmm •*?;*
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hit h.v II iimsUct s|ii,» tired t'roiii the fiicinv's iiiiz/('iito|i.

(tiily tit'fct'ti yjinls aweiy. ''I'lu-y "vc «l(»iu' lor iiif at

last." said Nelson, as Ilanly stooped over him. A Ser-

(.'••aiit of .Marines and two i)lu('.iaekt'ts ran forward and

carried him helow. 'rhoii<;h in ^reat a<;ony lie pulled

out his handkerchief and. with his one hand, carcfnily

covered his face, in the hope that the men between decks

would not see who was hit.

While Nelson lay dyin<r below, the fi<rlit ra<;ed worse

than ever round the Victor!/. 'I'x' It'tdoiitablc's tops

were full of snipers, who not only [)lied their muskets

to jrood ett'ect but also used hand ".'renades (somethint.'

like tlie bombs of the present day). The Victorif's deck

was almost cleared by the intense fire of these men, and

the crew of the Ueihnitablc fjot ready to board, liut on

the word " h'cpd boarders!" so many nuirines and bhu'-

jaekets i ,>hed up from below that the French <rave up
the attempt. The nnisketry fire was still very hot from

one ship to another; and the French snipers were as bad

as ever. Jiut those in the mizzentop from wliich Nel.son

was hit wore all sniped by his sifjnal midshipman, younjr

•lack Pollard, who, beinj; a dead shot, picked off the

Frenchmen one by one as they leaned over to take aim.

In this way Pollard must have hit the man who hit .Nel-

son.

An hour after Nelson had fallen the Viviorfi had be-

come so battered, so hampered l)y a maze of fallen masts

and ri<rjrin<r, and so daufjerously holed between wind and

water, that Hardy was jrlad of her sheeriufr off a bit. out

of the thick of the fi<;ht. He then raii below to .see

NoLson. who at once asked. "Well, Hardy, how ji^oes the

battle?" ''Very well, my Lord," said Hardy, "we have

twelve of the enemy's ships." "I hope," said Nelson,

'that none of ours have struck." "There's no fear (>f

tluit." said Hardy. Another hour passed befon' Hardy
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••oiild conit' liiick f(. say. "I iiiii crrtiiiii tluit fourteen or
fifteen have sfniek." "That's well," said Nelson, "hut
I harjraiiied for twenty." Then, rousiii}; himself to ^'ive

Ids last order, he said. "Anehor. Hardy, anehor!" for
he knew a storm was eomins; and that Cape Trafaljrar
was a had lee shore (that, is. a shore toward which the
wind is hlowin;;). A few minutes later he died, nnir-

nnirinj; with his latest breath, "Thank (iod. I've done
my duty."

Trafaljjar was so eomplote a victory that Napoleon ^ave
up all attempts to eon(|uer the British at sea. iJut he
renewed his "Continental System" and made it ten
times worse than befon . Haviiij: smashed the Austrian
and Russian armies at Austerlitz. and the Prussian one
Jit Jena, he wrote the Berlin Deerees, orderin<r every
port on the continent of Europe to he shut ajrainst every
sinjrle British ship. This was blockade from the land.
The liritish answered with a blockade from the sea. piv-

iiifr notice, by their Orders-in-Council. that their Navy
would .stop the trade of every port which shut out Brit-
ish vessels. Napoleon hoped that if he could bully Eu-
rope into obpyinj; his Berlin Decrees he would "con(iuer
the sea by the land." But what really happened was
quite the other way round : for Napoleon's land was con-
(juered by the British s-a. So much of the trade of the
European ports had been carried on by British vessels

that to shut these out meant killin«r the trade in some
ports and hurtin-r it in all. Tma<.Mne the feelinjrs of a
merchant whose country's army had been beaten by
.Napoleon, and who.se own trade was stopped by the Ber-
lin Decrees, when he .saw the sea open to all who were
under the care of the British Navy and closed to all who
were not! Imajrine also what he thouffht of the differ-

ence between Napoleon's land-power, which made him a

prisoner at home, and British sea-power, which ojily

i i
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«»l.li>r('(l iiiiii to ohry r.Ttaid laws uf tra.l.' ahroa.l ! Tlirn
miHKuw which si(h. he th..u-.,t th.- h.-tt.-r .,nr fur trad.'
wh."„ ]u' saw Nap..hM),. hiinsHf Ix'injr foiv...l t.. ch-Mts..'
l»«-tw(.n. Irttin- British v.'ss.-ls int., Fran.-.- with .-h.th
or Icttiiijr his army jro han-

!

Sh.wly. at first, hut wry siir.'ly. an. I fast.-r as time
w.'iit on. the shuttinj; of the ports ajrainst British vcs-
s.-ls ronspd th.' p....ph.s of Knr.,|H. a^rainst .\ap.,l.'..n.

They wcr.', (»f .'..ursc. r.,ns('(l by his .,th.'r acts of tyr-
anny—by the way he .-ut up .-ountrics into new kin>,'-

(l.mis to suit hiins<'lf first an.l the pc.,ph' of these coun-
tries last or not at all, hy his or.lerinpr for.'i«rnprs about
like slaves, and by his beinjr a ruthless con.pieror wher-
.'ver h.^ c.uld. But his shuttinjr of the ports added a
kind of slow starvation in the needs and arts of life to
all his oth.'r sins; while the .»peiiin<.' of the ports t., Brit-
ish Heets an.l armies, and t.» the British trad.- that fol-
lowed, meant th.- bread of life and liberty. Thus Tra-
fal} f'orced \ai)oleon .-ifher to irive in at on.-e or else
to {!(> .,1, raisinjr those hosts of enemies which sapped his
stren«rtli in Spain and Kussia and caused his fall at
Waterloo.
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The (ifilit l)<'t\v<'<'ii N'a|)()l('(»irs laiid-ljlockadc and

Britain's sea-blockade divided not only the people of

Europe into friends and foes but also divided the people

of the I'nited States into opposin<r parties, one in favour

of \ap')leon, the otlier in favour of the British. The

party favouring; Napoleon wanted war ajjainst the Brit-

isli. The other parly wanted peaee.

The War Party hated the British, coveted Canada,

and wished to break the British blockade. The IVaee

Party said that Xapoleon was a tyrant, while the British

were on the side of freedom, and that Xapoleon was

roujrher with American ships which broke the land-

blockade than the British were with those which broke

the sea-blockade. The War Party answered that, for

one ship Napoleon could catch, the British caujrht

twenty. This was true. But it showed that the War
Party would rather make uiwuey on .Napoleon's side than

lose it on the side of freedom.

The War Party's last arjiument was that British de-

serters should be safe under *he Am.-rican tlajr when on

ihf liij:li seas. Tiic lii<ih seas meant the sea far enou<rli

from any country to be a "no-raan's-land." where, as all

the otlier peoples of the world ajjreed, any navy could

enforce the laws of war ajrainst any one who broke them.

The War Pai-ty, liowcver, said "no," and went on tempt-

in<r Bi-itish st-ameii to deseri. In- oll'erin*: "dollars foi'

shillinjrs." a thin<> they could well afford, because they
174
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were makiiifj a jjrcat deal of
the British were forced to
tyrant Xapoh'on.

The War Party won th

money o„i of the war, while
spend theirs in fightinfr the

wasdeelaredinl812, jnst when Xapol

e vote in Confrress: and war

to st

Th

fillip ont resistanee in R
apoleon -is marchin^

iissia.

IS war si)ran<r a double surprise
First, the A

on the British.
I'rieans

..,1.. 4i , ^,
•' " '""" «riainsi I. an-

H.la, thoujrh th,.y outnumbered the Canadians Hfteen to
"".'. and though the Imperial ^arrison of Canada w-ly iour thousand strong. Seeondly, the little Ame i'-

trouble by dannjr eru.ses on the part of small but smart-luadrons a^auist the British trade routes, ami. as there
• <'re uo squadron battles, by what counted for very'nuch more than squadron cruises in the eves of tl/e

•sh.p of the same class the Americans had the larger andsmarter vessels of the two. and often the better crewsluonty years of war had worn out the reserves of Brit-

of the Bnfsh who survived to desert the hard work
«J-'a,nst .\apole..n for the easier, safer, and better pad-.K- under the Stars and Stripes: while the erT^:^^o any enemy to H,ht for the command of the sea af"

H t e^n after mak.ufr all allowances in favour oft'H' Bnt.sh and against the Anu-ri^-ans. there is no „ -

.".th.d the Yankee ships fou.ht exce.n ; t !
,IlH-.r skdful mana.uvr,.s and shattering -roadsides desen-ed town.: and the r.S.SS.r...^/„//.,,^

»-P. and ..w Stat.s richly deserve their place f'"'"""'•
'•; »•- story of the sea. The ,„,.,. of h id,<-ameon the 1st of , „n,-. is].- •

/>'o/,r sailed out of Bost

iieii file r. S. S. Ch fs<i-

"II to hfrlit 11. .M j;; .s7, (tunoii.
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Those two fri-ates woiv alx.ut .M,nal in size ami arma-

ment The ChcsapenLr carrie.i fifty Tn<.re men
:
but her

eaptain, the very -ailant Lawrence, was n.'W to her,

like liis officers and men. and the erew as a whole were

not nearly sueh veterans as the SlunuwnX whom liroke

had trained to perfection for seven years. The ,lue

histed onlv fifteen minutes. Every sinjrle 15nt.sh shot

struck h.m.e: and when BroU.- led his boarders on to the

Chrsopndr-s deck the fijrht had been won already.

The British .Government, never wantmjr this war. and

doin- all thev could to avoi.l it without en.langernin: the

side^of freedom a-ainst Xai.oh'on. had not even iiow

put forth their real naval stren-th. But m 18U they

i.locka.lcd all the ports in the Tnited States that the

War Partv c.mld shut a-ainst them; whereupon, so tar

as these ports were ••onc.'rned. American sea tra.le simply

fell dea<l Thev also burnt the American (Jovernment

l,„i,,Un,s at Washin^non as a r.-pHsal for the Canadmn

Government buildings the Americans had burnt at

Newark and Toronto.

Those tw<. sphM.did Americ. is, (N.mmod..res I erry

and MacdoMough. than whom the British -v-"
»^^^

J

hetter or m<.re gene,-..us foe. won the command of Lak.s

Erie and Champlain. thus partly offsetting British v.c-

nes elsewhere. Th. American peace deU^ates were

,,,,,,,, still more favouivd by tlu. state ot L^^^^^^^

the .n.l of ISU. when they were arrangnig the Tr at>

of ( ihent with the British ; for. while they had no outside

„.„„,,,, ,, p,,vent then, from driving a hard bargain

tl.o British had half the other tn.ubles ot the world mt

their shoulders as well.

-he end of it a" was that things were lett as before.

The Treatv said nothing about tli.- chums and causes

,„, which 111- ruitcd St.ti- had madctlu' war.

i^..
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HOME-THOrOHTS, FROM THE SEA

i

II

Xobly, nobly Cape Saint Vincent to the North-west died

away

;

Sunset ran, one glorious blood-red, reeking into Cadiz

Bay;

Bluish 'mid the burning water, full in face Trafalgar

lay;

In the dimmest North-east distance dawn'd Gibraltar

grand and gray;

"Here and here did England help me: how can I help

England?"—say,
Whoso turn.s as I, this evening, turn to God to praise

and pray.

While Jove's planet rises yonder, silent over Africa.

Eohert Browning.

- % %.^

This England never did, nor never shall,

Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror.

But when it first did help to wound itself.

Now these her princes are come home again,

Come the three corners of the world in arms,

And we shall shock them. Nought shall make us rue,

If England to itself do »*;.st but true.

Shakcspcarf.

King John, Act V, Scene VII.

17H
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YE MARLXERS OF ENGLAND

Ye Mariners of England
That guard our native seas

!

Whose flag has braved a thousand years
The battle and the breeze

!

Your glorious standard launch again
To match another foe;

And sweep through the deep,

While the stormy winds do blow!

While the battle rages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

• 6
t

f U

^1
.^1

i.
^"

The spirit of your fathers

Shall start from every wave;
For the deck it was their field of fame,
And Ocean was their grave:

Where Blake and mighty NelsoJi fell

Your manly hearts shall glow,

As ye sweep through the deep,

While the stormy winds do blow

!

While the battle rages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

Britannia needs no bulwarks.

No towers along the steep

;

Her march is o'er the mountain-waves,
Her home is on the deep.

With thunders from her native oak
She quells the floods below.

As they roar on the shore.

When the stormy winds do blow

!

When the battle rages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.
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The nictcoi- rtii<-' of Hiijrliiii<l

Sliiill yet terrific l)uni

;

Till (l<mv:('r"s Iroiihlcd ni;:lit (lc])iirt

And the stiir of jx-acc rctiirii.

Then, llicii. ye occiiii w.irriors!

Our sotiy jiiid feast shall How

To tiie fame of your iiaiiie.

When the stoi'iii has ceased to hlowl

When the liery tiuht is heard no more.

And the storm lias ceased to blow.

Thuiinis Ctiinplxll.

f

h ?i

SKA-FKVEH

I must fi'o down to the seas ajiain. to the lonely sea. and

the sky.

And all 1 ask is a tall sliip and a star to steei' her l»y.

And the wheel's kick and the wiinl's sonu" and the white

sail's shakinjr.

And a <rrey mist on the sea's face and a ^rey dawn

iircakiiif:'.

I nnist jro down to the seas ajiain. \\)V the call of the rnn-

nin<r tide

Is a wild call and a clear call that may not he denied;

And all I ask is a windy day uitji the while clouds tlyintr.

And the flun^' s|)ray and the hlown s|)unie. and the sea-

•iulls ci'yin<«:.

I nuist •i'o down to the seas a<,'ain, to the va<irant "-'yi^sy

life.

To ;'!.e ;.'uirs way and the whale's way. where the wind's

like a whetted knife :

And all I ask is a merry yai'u from a laiij:liinL;' fcjlow-

I'ovei',

.\nd (|uicl si('c|) iind a swcci dream wlien liie innu I tick's

over. Joh I) Musf li' Id.

i.



(). FALMOITII IS A FINK TOWN

<). Fiiliiiiiiitli is ii line town with sliips in tlic hay.

And I wish Ironi my heart it's thci'c I was to-chiy:

I wish i'l'din Miy heait I was far away from licrc.

Sittin;; in my parhmi' and talkiii*.' to my (h'ar.

For it's liomc, (h'aric. hoiiu'— it's lioiiic 1 want to ho

Onr topsails ai'c hoistcil. and we'll away to sea:

(), the oak and the ash and tlic honnie hirken tree.

They're all ^rowinji' j;i'een in the old eountrie.

i

y

In Baltimore a-waikinu' with a lady 1 did meet

With her haite on her ai'm. as she came down ihe street:

And I thon<.dit how i sailed, and the cradle standinji'

ready

For the pretty little l)a])e tiiat has never seen its daddy.

And it's home, dearie, home, &c'.

(), if it he a lass, she shall wear a <rolden rintr:

And if it he a lad. he shall fiji'ht foi' his kiiiji':

With his dirk and his hat and his little jaeket l)lue

lie shall walk the <piarter-deek as his daddie used to do.

And it's homo, dearie. Ik )me &c

O. there's a wind a-hl()win<r. a-hlowin<i' from the west.

And that of all the winds is the one I like the hest.

For it hlows at our liacks. and it sliak(>s our pennon free.

And it soon will Itlow us home to the old eountrie.

For it's home, dearie, home— it's homo 1 want to bo.

Our topsails are hoisted, and we'll away to sea:

O. the oak and the ash and the bonnie birken tro<'.

They're all <rrowin<r jireen in the old eountri

Old Soiif/.
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"FAHKWELL AND ADIEU"

This famous sonj; wus hiiiij.' in the Navy all through the Sailing
Age; and it is nt)t yet forgiittcn after a eentiiry of Steam and
Steel. Gibraltar, t'adi/, and many other plaies cm (he roast of

Spain, were great ports of call for the Navy as well as great
ports of trade for the Mereantile Marine. So, what with miiaie.

dance, and song in these homes of the South, there was no end
to the flirtations between the Spanish ladies and the British tars

in the piping times of peace.

Farowpll, and adieu to yon, gay Spanish ladies,

Farewell and adieu to you, ladies of Spain

!

For we've received orders for to sail for old Knjiland,

But we hope in a short time to see you again.

We'll rant and we'll roar like tnie British heroes,

We'll rant and we'll roar across the salt seas.

Until we .strike soundings in the channel of old England;
From Ushant to Scilly is thirty-five leagues.

Then we hove our ship to, with the wind at sou '-west,

hoys.

We hove our ship to, for to strike soundings dear;

We got soundings in ninety-five fathom, and boldly

Up the channel of old England our cour.se we did stter.

The first we made it was called the Deadman,
Xext, Kamshead off Plymouth, Start, Portland, and

Wight

;

We pa.ssed by lieechy, by Fairleigh, and Dungene.ss,

And hove our ship to, otf the South Foreland light.

Then a sigiud was made for the grand fleet to anchor,

All in the downs, that night for to sleep;

Then .stand by your stoppers, let go your shank-painters.

Haul all your clew-garnets, stick out tacks and sheets.

Old Song.
1S2
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BOOK III

THE AOK OF STEAM AND STEEL

PART I

A CENTURY OF CIIAXOE

(18.4-1914)

("IIAPTER XX

A CENTURY OF nnrnsil-KHKXCll-AMERlCAN' PEACE

(1815-l!n4)

Germany made 1914 a year of blood; but let us re-

member it as also being the hundredth year of peaee be-

tween the British, Americans, and French, those three

great peoph-s who will, we hope, go on as friends hence-

forward, leading the world ever closer to the glorious

goal of true democracy, that happier time when 'wery

boy and girl shall have at least the chance to learn the

sacred trust of all self-government, and when most men

and women shall have learnt this lesson well enough to

use their votes for what is really best.

1S3
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CHAPTER XX]

A CKNTIUV OK .Ml\(t|{ HKITISlI WARS

During' the liuiidml and niiio years hctwcen Trafal-
•rar and the (ircat War a-rainst the (Jermaiis tlie Koyal
Xavy had no more tijrhts for life or (h-atli. Hut it never
(•••ased to proteet the Empire it had done so miieh to
make. It took part in many wars; it prevented many
others: it helped to spread law and justiee in the world:
and, at the end of all this, it was as ready as ever to
meet the foe.

Sometimes it aeted alone; but mueh oftener with the
Army in joint e.\j)editions, as it had for eenturies. And
here let us remind ourselves a<rain that the Xavy l»y

itself eould no more have made the Empire than the Armv
coidd alone. The Tnited Serviee of both was ueedeil
for sueh work in the past, just as the United Serviee of
these and of the Royal Air Force will be needed to de-
fend tlie Empire in the future. Xor is this all we nnist
remember; for the fi^ditin- Services draw their own
streufTth from th.' strength of the whole people. So.
whenever we talk of how this jrreat emj)ire of the free
was won and is to be defended, let us never forget that
it needed and it needs the patriotic sei-vice of every man
and woman, boy and girl, whether in the fighting Serv-
ices by sea and land and air or among those remaininir
(juietly ar iiome. One for all. and all for one.

Th.- Xavy's tirst work after the jieace of 1815 was to
1S4
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IKNTI IIV OF MINOK HUri'lSlI WARS IHo

destroy tlio stroiijrliold of thf Dey of Al«.'it'rs, who was
a tyrant, fiislavcr, and pirate in one. This released

thousands of Christian shives and hroke up Al^rerian

shivery for ever. A few years later (1827) the French
and British fleets, now liappily allied, sank the Turkish
fleet at N'avarino, l)eeause the Sultan was f hreatenint,' to

kill of!' the (Jreeks. Then the Navy sent the I'asha of

Kjrypt fleein<r out of Meirut and Aere in Syria, ehised

in on Alexandria, and forced him to stop l)ullyin<r the

jx'ople of the whole .Near Kast.

liy this time (1S4()) steam had hejrun to he used in

British men-of-war. Hut the first stcanwr in the world
that ever fired a shot in action, and the first to cross

any ocean under steam the whole way. was built at

(^lel.ec in 1M;!1. This was flw famous Uonnl William,
which steamed from I'ictou i in Xova Scotia) to London
in 1S;{:{. and which, on the .'>th of .May, lS:{fi, in the Bay
of San Sebastian, tired the first shot ever fired in bat-

tle from a warship under steam. She had been sold

to the Spanish (Joverinnent for use a<rainst the Carlists,

who were the same sort of curse to Spain that the
Stuarts were to Britain, and was then leading the Brit-

ish Auxiliary Steam Stpiadron under Commodore
Ilcnry. i The American Savntninh is often said to have
crossed the Atlantic under steam in 181!>. But her loj;

'ship's diary) proves that she steamed oidy (>i<;hty

hours during her voyage of a month.)

In 18r)4 French and British were again allied, this

time against Russia, which wanted to cut Europe ofT

from Asia by taking Constantinople. The Allies took

Sebastopol in the Crimea because it was the Russian

naval base in the Black Sea. The C/ar never thought

that "bleeding his big toe" could lieat him. But it did.

He had to supply his army l)y iand. while the Allies sup-

l)lied theirs by sea; and though theirs fought thousands

\-s
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of miles Fniin their l)ases at liome. wlii' liis foii-rlit in

Hiissia itself, witliMi a few liiiii(lre<| iui!e> ctf its Itasrs in-

IhikI, yet their sea-power wore out lii^ land-power in less

than two years.

Russia was at that time a 'Treat world power, stref ch-

in}: without a hreak from the Maltie to Alaska, whieh she

owned. What, then, kept Canada free frotn the slijrht-

est touch of war? The only answer is. the Royal Navy,
that Navy which, supported hv the Mother Countrv
alone, eimblcd all the oversea Dominions to ^rrow in per-

fect jx-ace and safety for this whole hundred years of

l^ritish wars. Moreover. Caiuida was then, and lnn}» re-

nuiined, one of the <.'reatest .',;. ,in<.' countries in the

world, dependent on her own an . the .Mother Country's
ship|)inj.' for her very life What made her shippinj?

safe on every sea .' The Royal Navy. Hut, more than
even this, the Mother Country si)ent twenty-five hun-
dred millions of her own money on keeping' Caimda
Caiuidian and British l>y land and sea. And here, ajrain,

nothing.' could have been done without the .Navy.

The Navy enabled the Mother (Country to put down
the Indian Mutniy, a mutiny whieh, if it had succeeded,

would have thrown India baek a thousand years, into

the welter of her ajje-lonjr wars; and these wars them-
selves would soon have snuffed out all the " Pacifist" In-

dian Nationalists who bite the British hand that feeds

them, thou<:h they want Britain to (b» all the payin<r

and fi<rlitin}r -)f Indian defence. The Navy enabled the

Mother Country to save Ejrypt from ruin at home, from
the ruthless sword of the Mahdi in the Soudan, and
from coiKpiest by the (iermans or the Turks. The Navy
also enabled the Mother Country to char.jje a dozeii

savatre lands into places where people could rise above
the le^'el of their former .sava<re lives.

All this meant war. But if these countries had not

•I
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bcoii l>rnu<:Iit into the British Hiiipirc they could only

have had tho choice of two evils

—

either to have re-

mained lands of blood and savajz'ery or to have lieen

hulliod hy the (iernians. And if the British do not make
friends of those tliey comiuer, liow is it that so many
Natives foujrlit for them without hein^' in any way
forceil to (h) so, and liow is it that the same Boer com-

mander-in-chief who foujiiit aj-ainst the Bi'itish in the

l'>oer War led a Boer army on the British side ajiainst

the (iermans? The fact is tliai all the white man's

countries of the British Kiiijiire overseas are jterfectly

free commonwealths in which not only those of Bi-itish

Mood but those of foreijni orijrin, lil<e lioers and Frenc'i-

Canadians, can live their lives in their own way, with-

out ^he Mother Co'intry's liavinu' the sli<jrlitest wish or

power to force them to jiive a ship, a dollar, or a man
to defend the Km|)ire without which they could not live

a day. She i)rotects them for nothing'. They join her

or not, just as they jth^ase. And when they do join

her, h(>r Xavy is always ready to take theii- soldiers safe

across ,!ie sea. No Bea<rue of Nations could ever bettor

this.

Nor is this the otdy kind of freedom that flourishes

under the White Ensij,Mi of the Navy. The oversea Do-

minions, wliicli <>overn themselves, make what laws they

please about their ti'ade, <'ven to cliarjiinju' duty on <:'oods

imj)oi'ted fi'om the Mother Country. But the i)arts of

the Empire which the Mothei' Country has to rule, (be-

cause their people, not bciiiji' whites, have not yet learnt

to rule themselves), also enjoy a woiidei-ful amount of

freedom in trade. And foi'eijiiiers enjoy it too-, fur

they are allowed t(p trade with the Natives as f!'ec|y ;is

the ISrilish are themselves. Nor is <his all. Durini-' the

hundred and nine years between Trafaliiar and the ( Ireat

War most nf the oversea colonies of Holland, Sj)ain, and
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l*.ii-tii.i:;i' could liavc easily hcfii taken hy Hritisli joint

expeditions. IJnt not one of tlieiii was touelied.

There never was tlie slijrlitest doubt that the Navy's
lon^- ai'Mi eoidd reach all I'ound the Seven Seas. When
tiie ICniperoi- of A!i\s.sinia imprisoned iiritisli subjects

wron<ily and woidd not let tiieni j-o, the Navy soon took

an army to the east coast of Africa and kept it supplied

till it had mai'ched iidand, over th(> mountains, and
broufrlit the j)risoneis back. When the Chines' Man-
dai-ins treated a siiiiied a>^rcement like a "scrap of

l)ai»er" (as tb > (iermaiis treated the neutrality of liel-

•iiurn i they pi'esently found a hundred and seventy-

three Ui'itish vessels comin>r to know the reason why,
1hou<,'h the ("liinese coast was sixteen thousand miles

from Kn;.dand. No, tliei'e is no (piestion al)out the

Navy's sti-onjjj ri<ilit arm. Hut it has no thievish tin<rers.

The Empire has yi'own by trade rather than l)y eoii-

i|uest. There have been con<|uests, plenty of them.

Hut they have been brou<jht on eithei' by the fact that

othei' Powers have tried to shut us out of whole con-

tinents, as the Si)aniai'(ls tried in North and South Amer-
ica, or by fair war. as with the French, or by barluirians

and .savayes who would not treat properly the Hritisli

merchants with whom they had been very <rlad to trade.

Of t'ourse there have t).'en mistakes, and Hritisli wronj-'s

as well as Iiritisli rii^hls. Hut ask tlie conciuered liow

they coidd live their own lives so much in their own way
under a lla;.'' of their owi! and without the satej.Miard of

the Royal Navy.

These tliiiiLis beinji' so, the Kmpire, which is itself the

lirst real Leaune of .Nations the world has ever seen,

would be wroii;:' to ^ive up any of the countries it holds

in trust for theii- inhaliilants ; ami its enormous si/e is

more a blessin<i- than a curse. The si/e itself is more
than we can ijuite lake in till we measure it bv soiiie-

^1
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190 FLAG AND FLEET

\hlng elso we know as being very large indeed. India,

for instance, has three times as nianj- people as there

are in the whole of the United States; though India is

only one of the many countries under the British Crown.

So much for population. Now for area. The area

addnl to the British Empire in the last tifty years is

larger than that of the whole United States. Yet we

don't hear much about it. That is not the British way.

The Navy is "The Silent Service."



PART II

THE GREAT WAR

(1914-1918)

CHAPTER XXII

THK FIAXDY MAN

We have not been through the Sailing Age without

learning something about the "Handy Man" of the

Royal Xavy, whether he is a ship's boy or a veteran boat-

swain (bo's'n), a cadet or a commander-in-chief, a blue-

jacket or a Royal Marine ("soldier and sailor too").

But we must not enter the Age of Steam and Steel with-

out taking another look at him, if only to see what a

great part he plays in our lives and liberties by keei)ing

the seaways open to friends and closed to enemies.

Without the Handy Man of the Royal Xavy the Mer-

chant Service could not live a day, the Canadian Army

could not have joined the other British armies at the

front, and the Empire itself wo\ild be all parts and no

whole, because divided, not united, by the Seven Seas.

Tnited we stand: divided wc fall.

The sea is three times bigger than the land, but three

iiundred times less known. Yet even our everyday lan-

guage is full of sea terms; because so much of it. like so

much of our blood, comes from the Hardy Xorsemen,

and because so much of the very life of all the English-

sjieaking peoples depends upon the handy man at sea.

Peoples who have Nor.se blood, like French and Ger-

191
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mails, but wlio have iicvcr lived hy soa -power, and peo-
I^Ies \vli(», like tile liiis.siaiis and ("liinese, have neither
sea-power nor a sea-folk's blood, never use sea terms in

their ordinary talk. They may dross up a landsman and
i)nt him on the stajre to talk the same sort of twaddle
that our own sta^e sailors talk— all about "shiver my
timbers."' "hitehin<>: his breeehes," and "belayinjr the
slack of yonr jaw." But they do not talk tlu' reid sea
sense we have learnt from the hand\ man of whose
strange life we know so little.

When we say "that slacker 's not puUinjr his wei<rht"
we use a term that has come down from the old Row-
injr Afre, when a man who was not helpin<i' the boat alon<;

more with his oar than, he was keepin«r her back with
his wei<rht really wa.s the worst kind of "slacker." Jiut

most of the sea terms we use in our land talk come from
the Sailinjr Aj;e of Drake and Nelson. To be "Al"
is to be like the best class of merchant ships that are
rated Al for insurance. "Fii-si-rate," on the other
hand, comes from the Navy, and means snips of the larjr-

c.M si/e and stronjre.st build, like the super-dread-
noujrhts of to-day. Jf you make a me.ss of things peo-
ple say you are "(m the wrong tack," may "get taken
aback," and find yourself "on your beam ends" or,

wor.se still, "on the rocks." So you had better remem-
ber that "if you won't be ruled by the rudder you are
sure to be ruled by the rock." If you do not '"know
the ropes" you will not "keep on an even keel" when
it's "blowing great guns." If >ou take to drink you
will soon "have three sheets in the wind." because you
wdl not have the sense to ".steer a straight course," but,
getting "half .seas over," periiai)s "go by the board"
or be "thrown overboard" by friends who might hav(>
"brought you up with a round turn" before it was too
late. Remember thre,- other bits of handv man's ad-

i'^-.^
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vice: "yoi'M licttcr not sail so dose to llic wind" (do

not <ro so nciii' to doin<i' sonH'tliin^' wron^'i. "diin't spcaix

to the man at tlic wIkm-I" (Ix'causc the ship may jrt'l ofV

her t'ourso \vhih> you arc botlicrin^' him), and, wlien a

storm is l)rt'\vin<.', mind you "sliortci sail"' and "take in

a reef," instead of heinjr sucli a fool as to "carry on till

all is blue." When you are in for a tijrht iheii "clear

the decks for action." hy putting' aside everything' that

ini<rht jret in your way. The list could he m.ide very

much loiifrer if we took the whole subject "by and larjic"

and "trinniied our sails to every breeze" when we were

ail aboard." Rut here we must "slow it." "uuike

cverytliinjr shii)-shape. " trust to the "sheet-anchor."

and. leavinjr the aj:-e of nuist and sail. <if) "full steam

ahead" into our own.

"Full steam ahead" mipht well have been the motto

of Nelson's fla<;-captain. Hardy, when he was First Sea

Lord of the Admiralty; because, twenty years before the

first steam armoured ship was launched, he wrote this

opinion: "Science will alter the w!iole Navy. De-

pend on it, steam and guiniery are in their infancy."

There were just a hundred years between Trafal^'ar and

layinjr the keel of the first moch-rn Drrddiiotu/hf in 100.').

But Hardy foresaw the sort of chan<re that was Ixtund

to come: and so helped on toward Jellicoe and .lutland.

That is one reason why foreijiuei's cannot catch tin'

British N'vy iuippin<r.

Another is because the British "handy man" can

"turn his hand to auytlni<>'"; though even his worst

enemies can never accuse him of beinu' "jack of all

trades and nuister of none." He is the master of the

sea. But he knows the ropes of many other thitifrs as

well: .and none of t!>e s;t!';n!-e tliinirs he is; ra!l-'d uy-ni

to do ever seein to tiiul him wantinjr. When a British

joint expedition attacked St. Ileleiui the Dutch lu'ver

it
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(Ircainf of <ru}ir<iiii<r the liiijrc sliccr din's hcliiiid llu

lowii. Hut up went ;i liaudy iiiau with a lonj; t'oni 1>\

wliicli lie pulled uj) a rope, wiiicli, in its turn, was used

to haid up a ladder that the soldiers elinihed at iii^ht.

Next luorniuj'' tiie astouudeil Dutehiiieu found them-

selves attacked by laud as well as hy sea and had to

5;ive in.

One day the admiral 'Sir William Keiniody) coni-

numdinfr in the Indian Oeeaii a few years ajjro iieard that

two Enjrlishwomon had been left on a desert island by a

mail steamer from wliieh they had landed for a pionie.

The steamer was bound to jro on. The women were not

missed till too late. So the eaptain telej>:rapiied to the

Admiral from the next port. The Admiral at onee

went to the island in his tiajrship, foinid the women with

their drosses all torn to ribbons on the rocks, measured

them for sailor suits himself, and had them ])roperly

rij.'<.'ed out by the ship's tailor, just like the bluejackets,

except for the skirts—white jerseys, navy blue ser<;e

uniforms, with blue jean collars and white trinuninfrs,

straw hats with II. .M. S. lioddicca on the ribbon in golil,

knife and lanyard, all complete.

To beat this admiral in turninfr his liand to anything

at a moment's notice wt' must take the bluejacket whom
Captain Wonham saw escaping from a horde of savages

on the West Coast of Africa during the Ashanti War
of liS74. This man knew the natives well, as he had

been tlie Covernor's servant there for several years be-

fore the niggers swarmed out of the bush to kill otV the

whites. Kvery one seemed to l)e safe in the boats, when

Captain Wonham suddenly spied .lack running for hi;

life on top of a long sj)it of high i-ocks that jutted out

like a wiiarf. The iiatives, Isrnndishing Ih.eir spears

atul climbing the rocks, ei'c just going to cut .Jack otl'

when he, knowing their craze for tiie white man's clothes.
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tliivw his cap at tlu'iii. IimiK'tliatt'ly tlicrc was a scraiii-

hlc wliicli licld up their advance. As they came on

afraiii lie threw them his serjre, and so on, taking' a sjinrt

after eacli throw. At hist lie tooU otV his ti'ousers. which

set all the :ii^'<:ers fi<.'htinfr liUe mad round two bij; chiefs,

each of whom was han<rin<r on to one le<r. Then he took

a neat header and swam otT to the boats, which had

meanwhile pulled in to his rescue.

When the battleship Mdjr.sfic was sunk in the Dar-

danelles a blnejacket ran alonjr her upper side as she

rolled over, then alonj: her keel as she turned bottom

upwards. Finally, seein<r that she was sinkin<r by the

stern, and knowing; both her own leujrth and the depth

of the water, he climbed rijjht up on the tii)-toi) end of

her stem, from which he was taken olf as dry as a bone.

Meanwhile a very different kind of rescue was beinj;

made by Captain Talbot, who. havHijr jrone down with

the ship, rose to the surface and was rescued by a launch.

lie had barely recovered his breath when he saw two

of his bluejackets strujr^lin^' for their lives. He at

(»nee dived in and rescued both at the very <rreat risk

of his own.

From East to West, from the Tropics to the Poles,

the Navy has gone everywhere ai'd done nearly every-

thinjr that mortal man can do. Think of the Admiralty

"ratinji:" XewfountUand, a country bijrger than Scot-

land and Wales put tojicther, as one of 11 is .Ma.jesty's

Ships and puttiup: a captain in command I Yet that

was done in the early days; and it worked very well.

Think of the naval brigades (that is, men landed for

service ashore) which have fought alone or with the

Army, or with many foreign armies and navies, all over

the world for hundreds of years. I)rake. as we have sct-n.

always used naval brigades, and they have always been

the same keen "lirst-class fighting men" wherever they
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went. Tlic only troulilc wiis in lioldiiiir llictii Itiick. At

the sii'-:!' of 'I'iiri^rit'i- in Xnrtli Afi-ica in the scvcntccntli

t'cntury Adminil llcrlicit "clicckcd"" Ciiptiiin U.irclay

"i'or sufrcrinjr too forward and fiirions an advance, lest

they niijrlit fall into an ainhiisli"; wlici'cnpon Barclay

said. "Sir. I can lead tliein on. l)nt the Furies can't call

them hack." A naval hriuade man-handled the ^'iins

on the riains of Abraham the day of Wolfe's victory,

and took forty-seven up the clilT and into position i)efore

the army had duj; itself in for the iiijjrht. Nelson lost !iis

rijjht arm when leadinjr a naval hrijrade at Teneriffe

in 17!)7. Peel's naval hriuade in the Indian .Mutiny

' isr)7-!h man-handled two hij; <:uns ri^'ht up a<rainst the

wall that ke|)t iiord ("lydi''s army from .ioinin-r hands
with the lirifish l»esie«.'ed in Lucknow. blew a hole in it.

thou^'h it was swarminj.' with rebels, and so let the .Ma-

ri!ies and the IIi<rldanders throii-rli.

ill Ejiypt (1SS"2) Lord Fisher, of whom we shall soon

hear more. ri«.'<red u\) a train like an ironchKl and kept

.\rabi Pasha at arm's length from Alexandria, which

Lord Alcester's fleet had bombarded and taken. Lieu-

tenant Hawson literally "steered" Lord Wolseley's

army across the desert by the stars dnrinfr the iiiylit

march that ended in the perfect victoiy of Tel-rl-Kebir.

Mortally wounded he simply asked: "Did I lead them
straight. Sir '!"

The Ffryptian camiiai;.'ns continued otV and on for

sixteen yeai's ( lS82-lS!t,s i till Lord Kitchener beat the

Mahdi far south in the wild Soudan. IJi-itish s .i-powiT.

as it always does, worked the sea lines of comiiuinicatioii

over which the army's supjilies had to lio to the fi'oiit

fi'om Kntrland and elsewhei'e. and. a<:aiu as usual, ])ut

tliC cil'iny ]\i tin' Ih'M poxsible plai'c from wiiich io slriisc

inland. Needless to say. the naval ])art of I»ritish sea-

power not only he!])e(l and iirotected the mercantile pai-t.
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wliicli carriod Iho supplies, hut helped Ijoth in the ti<rlit-

iufr and the irdaiid water transport too.

At one time i ISS.")) the litth- Naval Brigade on the

Nile had to he led In- a hoatswain, every otTfieer havin<f

been killed or wounded. In the attempt to rescue the

saintly and heroie <ieneral Gordon from Khartoum, l..oril

Beresford ri<r<,'ed up the little Ejryptian steamer SufUh
with armour jdates and took her past an enemy fort that

eould easily have suidv her as she went by. only eifrhty

yards away, if his maehine-<runners had not kept such a

stream of Itullets whizzinj; throufrh evei'y hole from which

an Efryptian gun stuck out that not a sinjj:le E^'yptian

jrunner could stand to his piece and live.

Lord Hercsford was well to the fore wlierever hard
work had to be (hnic durinj,' that desperate venture:

and it was he who performed the wonderful feat of get-

tinjr the Nile steamers hauled through the Second Cat-

aract by fifteen hundred liritish soldiers, wlio hove them
up against that awful stream of death while the bhie-

jackets looked after the tackle. Heresford's Naval Brig-

ade used to tramj) fifteen miles a day along the river,

som«'times work as many hours with no spell otl' for din-

ner. Juiid the whaleboats up-stream to where the rapids

made a big loop, and then, avoiiling the looj). portage

them across the neck of land into the rivei' again. Han-
dling these l)oats in the killing heat wouhl have been hard
enough in any case: but it was made .still worse b\ Mie

scorpions that swarmed in them under the nuits and
darted out to bite the nearest liand. Beresford himself

had to keep his weather eye on thirty nules of roaring

river, on huiulreds of soldiers and sailors, and on thou-

.sands of luitives. Vet he maiuigi'd it all (piite handily

by riding about on his tiiree famous camels: Bimbashi.

Ballyliooly. and Beel/ebub.

But let no one imagine that dozens of joint expeditions
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ever make the Navy for^'et its first duty of kcepinp the

seaways eh'ar of every [)ossil)h' erieiny iliiriii}^ every min-

ute of every day the whole year round. Wlieu the

Russian fleet was <;()in<; out to tli<' Sea of Japan duriiif?

the Husso-.Japanese War (11)04-5) it ran into the "(iame-

eoek Fk'et"' of British tishinj? vessels in the North Sea,

got excited, and lired .some shots that killed and wounded
several lisherine/i. Within a very few hours 'A was eoiu-

ph'tely surrounded by a British fleet that did not inter-,

fere with its movements, but simply "shadowed" it

aloii},', waiting for orders. There was no fight ; and the

Russians were left to be finished by the Jai)anese. But

the point is, that, although the British Empire was then

at peaee with the whole worlil, the British Navy was far

readier for instant action than the Russian Navy, which

had been many months at war.

I,

h ti
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WordsworthV ^lurioiis iiocni is not in piaiHi' of war Itiit of tin-

self-Hacriticinff warriorH wlio tis to anw their coiintrv from tlio

horrors of war. No wine iit'oplc, U-a^f of all tlic inrn who know
it licHt, ever r<in>; the prair^' of war itself. Tliey nii^'ht as well

Hinjr the i>rai>es of disj-ase. Hut, x.hile those who. like the (ier-

nians, force a wicked war upon the world are no hetter than

]>oisoners of wells and spreaders of the plaune, those, on the

other hand, who, like the .\llies. tie'ht the poisoners of wells and

spreaders of the |>la<.'Ue are doin^' the same kind of service that

doctors do when li>:htiiif.' jxerms. Therefore, as doctors to dis-

ease, so is the Ilappv Warrior to war. He no more likes war

than doctors like the (ierms of deadly sickness; and lie would

rid the world of this j;reat daiifrer if he could, Miit while war
lasts, and wars are waf.'ed ajiainst the very soul of all we hold

most dear, we need the Happy \\"arrior who can foresee the com-

injr war and lead a host of heroes when it comes. And leaders

and followers alike, when faithful unto death, are they not

among the nohlest martyrs ever known? Fur grrntvr lore hath

no mo than this, that hv hitj doun his lifr for his friends.

"Who i.s the Happy Warrior? Who is he

That every man in arms should wish to he?

— It is the peneroiis Spirit, wlio. wheti broiijrht

Anioiif; the tasks of real life, hath wroiifiht

r[)oii the plan that pleased his boyish thoiiplit

:

Whose hifjh eiideavonrs are a;i inward li<rlit

That makes the path before him always bri<jrht

:

Who, with a natural instinct to discern

What knowledjre can perform, is dili<rent to learn

Abides by this resolve, and stops not there,

lint makes his moral bein^' his i)rime care;

Who. doomed to fro in company with Pain,

And Fear, and Bloodshed. miserai)le train !

Turns ills iieces>ily to jiioiioiis >:ain ;

In face of these doth exercise a ]»(»wer

Which is our human nature's lii<rhest dower;
1!)!)
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Ciiiifidls fliciii iiiid siilidiK's, t ciirismiifi's. IxTt'avi's

< H' tlii'ir l>ii(l iiitliiciici', iiiid llii'ir ^roud n-ccivt's:

liy objects, which iiii^rht I'drct- the soul t(i idiatc

llcr t'ccliiiir, rcmhMi'd iikii-c coiiipassioimtf

;

Is |iliical»lc " l»('caiisc (iccasioiis rise

Su nrtcii that di'iiiaiid such Nacrilicc;

.Mure skilt'id in >flt'-kim\\ Icd^c, even mure pure,

As tempteil iiKire; more alile to endure.

As more exposed to Niitl'eriny: and distress;

Thence, aixi, more alive to temh'rness.

I5ut who, if he i)e caHed npon to face

Some awful nioiiient to which Heaven has joined

<Jreat issues. <rood or had for !iuiiiau kind.

Is l;ap|)y as a l^over; and attiit'd

With sudden lirij.ditness. like a Man inspired;

And. throiitrh the heat of conflict, keeps the hn\

In calmness made, and sees what he foresaw;

I-

Who. whether ])raise of him must walk the earth

For ever, and to nohle deeils jrive hirth.

Or he must fall, to sleep without his fame, •

And leave a dead un|)rofital)le name

—

Finds comfort in himself and in his ca\ise:

And. while the mortal mist is jjatheriny, draws

His l)reatli in confidence of Heaven's apt)lause:

This is the Happy Warrior: this is He

That I'vcry Man in arms should wish to be.

Will ill III W'anfsirorth.
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In lSfi4 tlic Fiitlicrs n\' ( '(iiit'i'ticriition iiict jit (^ut'licc,

while tilt' (ici'iiiiiiis took troiii tln' haiii's flic neck of land

flironjrii wliifh tlicy cut the Kid Ciiiuil to triv' the (icr-

nuin Navy a safe hack way between the N'ofiii Sea and

the Maltic. At tirst si^rht yon cannot understand why
Canadian ('oiifcderat ion and the (iei-nian attack nn Den-

mark should ever lie mentioned to<retlier. Hut. just as

the waters of two streams in the same river system are

hound to meet in the end. so <':iiia(l:i ami <leni)ii!i\- were

hound to meet on the same hattletield when once Canada

had hejrun to <.'row into a nation within the Hi'itish Em-
pire and (iermaiiy had he;aun to jrrow into an empire

for whose amhitioiis tliei-e was no room without a series

ot" victorious wars. After heatinu; Austria mi iMiti, to

win the leatlership of Central Kurope. (iermaiiy heat

France in ISJC. took .\lsace and i-ori'aine. ami made
herself the .stronjrt'st land-power in the world. Kven

then two such very ditVereiit Eiitrlishmen as Cardinal

Xewman and .John Stuart Mill foresaw the clash that

was hound to come between the new eiiipii-e of the (ier-

maiis and the old one of the l>ritish. Hut most people

never see far ahead, while many will not look at all if

the j)n)s{)('i'i seems t.i be iinj)leas;iiit.

Thirty years before the war (1SS4) Cermany be^'an

to jcet ail em})ire overseas. Takiiiji' every possible chance
2i»i
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slic wont on till she liad a million siiuarc niilos and fif-

teen million natives. IJut slie nciliior liad nor conld trt't

without victorions war any huui outside of (iermany

wliere she eouhl hrinjr up (ierman ehildren under the

(iermaii tlatr. Even ineludin^' tlie (Jerman parts of

Austria there was barely one (piarter-million of s(|uare

miT-s on which (!erman-speal<in<r peoi>lt *'<>'ild ^'o on

owinrr nnd(>r their own flajxs: wiiile the En<rlish-speak-

;v' people of the British Empire and tho Tnited States-

i:aa twenty times as much land, fit for whites, on whieh

to prow hijru'er and hi<.'j-'er populations of their own

hlood under their own flairs. This meant that the new,

stron<r, and most ambitious (ierman Empire was doomed

to an ever-(lwindlin«r future as a world-power in eom-

juirison wiili the British Empire. Tiie (Jermans eould

not see why they should not have as <zood a "])laee in

the sun" of the white man's countries as the British,

whom they now look<>d on very mueli as our ancestors

h)oked upon the oversea Spaniards about the time of

the Armada. "Why." they asked, "siiould the British

have so much white man's country while we liave so lit-

tle?"

There are oidy tliree answers, two that the Germans

understand as well as we do, and one that, beiiijr what

they are, they could hardly be expected to admit, thoujjrh

it is the only one that justities our case. The two an-

swers which the (iermans understand are of course these:

that we iiad the sea-power while they had not: and that,

because we had it, we had reaped the full benefit of

"first come, first served." But the third answer, which

is much the most important, because it turns upon the

(piestion of right and wrong, is that while the (Iermans,

like the Spaniards, have grossly abused their imperi-d

jiowers, we, on tiie wiiole, with all our faidts, have not.

There are so manv crimes for which the (Jermans have

L^ J
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to answer that this whole book (-miM not eontaiii tlu^

hnndredth part of them. I>nt '.>. •inie in one of their

oversea |)ossessions will l)e eiio u'h ^" iiuiiiK.i hei'e. be-

cause it was all of a piece wi i ie !-,st. In (iei'iiiaii

Snr.th-West Africa the IFerrero,-,. a hvd- native people,

were rohlied if they worked hard for the (ierinan slave-

drivers, flo<r<re<l till their hacks were flayed if th<>y did

not. and killed if they stood uj) for th<'ir ri^dits. There
are jilenty of (Ierinan photo<rraphs to prove that the mod-
orn (;ern..uis are very like th<' Spaniards of I'iiilip IT

and utterly unlike the kindly modern French. Italians,

Americans, and British. The world itself is witness

now, and its conscience is the judjre. So there we shall

leave our case and turn to f(;!low the ev(>r thickenin<r

jdot of comin<r war.

In 18S!) Britain spent an extra linndred million dol-

lars on buildinjr new men-of-war. Next year (lermany

•rot IIeli<roland from Britain in exchaujire for- Zanzibar.

Ilelifroland is only a tiny island off the Xorth Sea coast

of (iermany. But it was very useful to the (lermans

as one of the main defences of the jrrear naval base there.

In 1897 the Kaiser said, "I .diall not rest till 1 have

made my fleet as stron<r as my army." A year later

he said, "Our future is on the nater." And in IDOO

the German Xavy Bill passed by the (ierman Parliament

befjan by sayinjr, "The (Jerman Xavy nnist be stronjr

enoufrh to en(lan<j:er the supremacy of even the mi<rhti-

est foreijrn inivy." What " forei<rn navy" could that

be if not the liritish .' In 1!»0S the Kaiser tried to steal

a march on the too pacitic British (iovernment by writ-

infT privately to Lord Tweedmouth. the feeble civilian

First Lord of the Admiralty. The First Lord repr(>-

sents the Xavy in I'arliaiiuMit ; and Parliament repre-

sents tlie People, who elect its members. So whe»ph

First Lord is a real statesman who k

tien a

nows what advice
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to take from tlic First Sra Lin'd ( wliu is always an ad

niiral I cvcrytliiiijr jiocs well; I'dr tln-ii I'ai-Iiaiiu'iit and

til'- Navy work tojictiicr as flu- trusted servants ol' the

whole People. Hut Tweechaoul h. feeble and easily tlat-

tered, was conipletely taken in hy the sly Kaiser, who
said (ienuany was only l)u:ldin<r new shi])s in plaee of

old ones, while she was r(>ally trying to douhh* her

strenj,'th. It was therefore a very hicky tliin^' that the

Kaiser also tried to fool that wonderfid statesman, wise

Kiiifr Edward, who at once saw throujih the whole (ier-

man trick.

Meanwhile (18!KS) the Americans had driven the

Spaniards out of their last oversea possessions, much to

the rajit' of the CJermans. who had lioped to ycct these

themselves. The (ierman adnnral at Manilla in the

Philippines blustered against the American fleet under

Adnnral Dewey; but was soon bi'ought 1 liook by Sir

Edward Chichester, who told him lie would have U) fight

the British s(piadron as well if lie gave any more trouble

about things that were none of his business.

The same year the (Jermans tried to set the French

and liritish by the eai's over F,ishoda. A Fi-ench ex-

pedition came out of French Africa into the Sudan,

where Kitchener's army was in possession after having

freed Egypt from the power of the .Madhi's wild Su-

danese. French and liritish both claimed the same

plaee: and for some years Fashoda was like a red rag

to a bull when meiitionefl to Frenchmen: for Kitchener

liad got thei'e first. Luckily he had fought for Fi'ance

in 1870, s|)oke French like a Frenchman, and soon made

fi'iends with the Ficnch on the spot. More luckily still.

King Edward the Wise went lo I'aris in l!t():5, despite

the fears of his Mihislers, who did all they could to make

him cliangi' his mind, and then, when this failed, to go

there as a private person. They were afraid that mem-
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oi'it's of Fiislioda and of all the aiiti-liritisli fccliufir

>stiiT('(l u]) hy (ici'iiiaiis in Euro|)(" and Aiiit'rica over thi'

Boor AVar ( 1S!I!»-1!I()2) would make tlif Fnwu;!) un-

friendly. Hut he went to pay his ivspocts to France on

Ids accession to the Hritisli Throne, showed how ])er-

fectly he understood the French people, said and did ex-

actly the rijilit thinj:- in the rifrlit way: and, before either

frit'uds oi- foes l<new what was liappeninjr. had so won
the heart of France that Fi'eiich and Hritisli, seeiii<r what

friends they nii^lit he. he^'an that Euftnic Cord'uili

I <rood undei'sian(lin<i' of each other) which our <jrlorious

Alliance in the <ireat \Var ou<;ht to make us keep forever.

Paris luiuied one of her s(|uares in his honour. Place

Kdoinird St pi ; and there tlie wise kind's statue stands

to remind the world of what he did to save it from the

• iei'iiian fury.

Next \ear Lord Fisher went to London as i'^irst Sea

Lord l!M)4-1(ii to ^et the Navy ready for the c()minjr

war. lie s'mick otf the list of (i<;litin^' ships every single

one that would not he fit for battle in the near future.

He put "nucleus ci'ews"" on board all slii|)s fit for service

that were not in sea-ji'oin<r s(|uadrons for tlii' time beinjr;

so that when the Keserves were called out for the war

they would find these micleus crews ready to show them

all the latest thin<rs aboard. He started a new class of

battleships by launchin'r illMXi) the world-famous

Drtdd iioKfjhl. This kind of ship was so uuich better

than all others that all forei^ni navies, both friends and

foes, have copied it ever since, tryinji' to keep up with

each new Hi'itish impi'ovement as it appt'ared.

Hut the lii'eatest thiiijT of all was Fisher's new ])lan

for iirinyin^ the mijrhty Hi-itish fleets closer together

and so "handiei'" for haltles with the (iermans. The

old |)ian of posiinji' iiiMiisii squadrons all over the woi'ld

lakes us back lo the Contiuest of Canad; ; for it was the

,i i
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v.ork of St. Vincent, to whom Wolf.' liandcd his will the

njoht bcfoiv the Hattlo of the IMaiiis (17.-)!)). St. Vin-

irnt's plan of 1803 was so good that it worked well,

with a few ehnnires. down to Fisher's anti-(Jernuin plan

of 1!M)4. about whieh time the Freneli and liritish Navies

luMran talkinjr over tlie best ways of aetin- t(,-ether when

the (iermans made tlieir spriu-. In l!)()5-the centenary

of Trafal-ar-a British fleet visited France and a

French tleet visited En-land. It was a thrillin- si-h1 •

to see that iloble Frenchman. Admiral Caillard, whose

c.xami.le was followed by all his otlicers. stand up in his

carria-e to salute the N.'lson statue in Trafal^'ar Srpuire.

In \WH, when Canada was celebratinjr the Tercente-

nary of a life that could never have be<iun without Drake

or been saved without Nelson, the French and British

Prime Ministers (Clemenceau and Campbell-Bannerman)

were talkinj-' thin«rs over in Paris. The result was that

the British left the Mediterranean mainly in charge of

the French Navy, while the French left the dianiiel

mostly and the North Sea entirely in charge of the Brit-

ish. There was no treaty then or at any other time.

Each Government left its own Parliament, and therefore

its own People, whose servant it was, to decide freely

when the time came. But the men at the head of the

French and British fleets and armies arranged, year by

year, what they would do when they got the word GO!

At the same time (six years before the war) that the

Prime Ministers were in conference in Paris Lord llal-

dane, then Secretary of State for War, was warning

Lord French in London that he would be expected to

command the British army against the G-rmans in

France, and tlmt he liad better begin to .study the prob-

li'MI :it once.

A great deal of sickening nonsense has been talked

about^)ur having been so •'righteous" because so "un-
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prepared." Wo were not prepared to attack anybody;
and (|uite ri<,'litly too; though we need not pet self-

rigliteous over it. liut our great .Mother Country's
Xavy was most eertaiidy and most rightly i)repared to

(Icfetid the Empire and its allies against the attaek tha
was i)ouiid to ecmie. If Franee and (ireat Hritain had
not been well enough prepared for self-defence, then the

(iernians nuist have won; and wrong would have tri-

umphed over right ail over the world. There is oidy
one answer to all this ••Paeitistie" stuff-and-nonsense—
if you will not tight on the side of right, then you help
those who fight on the side of wrong: and if you see your
enemy preparing to attaek you wrongfully, and you do
not j)repai'e to defend yourself, then you are a fool as

well as a knave.

All the great experts in statesmanship and war saw
the clash coming; and saw that it was sure to come,

because the German war party could force it on the

moment they were ready. Moreover, it was known that

the men of this war party would have forctnl it on at

onee if a peace j)arty had ever seemed likely to oust

them. The real experts even foresaw the chief ways
in which the war would be fought. Lord Fisher foresaw

the danger of sea-going submarines long before sub-

nuirines were used for anything but the defence of har-

bours. More than this, ten years before the war he

tunned all the four senior men who led the first British

army into Flanders, fn Fiord Ksher's diary for tiie

17th of Jaiuiary, 1!K)4, ten years before the war, is the

following note about Fisher's opinion on the best British

generals: "French, because he nevt'r failed in South
Africa, and becaus<' he has the splendid gift of choosing

the right -uin (he means Douglas Ilaig). Then Smith-

l)orrien and Flumer, in tl le same wav J offre aiK

Foch were known to be the great comnuniders of the
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;tliat is, by tlif for.'

FrciK-li. Airaiii in the same way

LIlci^o of ti... n.ai .xpnts, -> •"•^'7' ;»;-;^

a iunior n.ar-a.i.niral at tlu- tinu«, was pointed out at th.

(^ia-be. T<-n-.-nt.nary (1!H)S) as tli. man who would

.;>nnnand tb. (Jrand VWt : whih- Sir David Hoatty and

Sir Charb-s Madden were also kn..wn as ' ns.n- stars.

Tlu. f.,llowiM!Z yars wen- fuller than ever ..t tbe eom-

•„,,. war In l!tlO the Kaiser went to Vienna and let

t,; world know that be was ready to stand by Austria .

!„ "sbiuin, armour.-' Austria, Bul.arm. Turkey and

(j,,,,e were all to be osed for tbe ,rand (immu, ra.h.^^

t,.„„, ,>.,,,in to Ha^nlad tbat was to eat Kussia oil horn

1|.. ivst or Europe, jret alt tbe trade of the Near Last

i,,,, ,;„,„„„ ,,a„ds. and. by pushin. down to the 1 ersian

,;„lf threaten the I'.ritish oversea line between hn-buid

atul Asia.

l)„,i„. ,he ne.xt thre- years the Italian eon.,uest of

T,ipnli (next door to I^^^v,.t) and the two wars m the

Balkans hurt (Jermany's fri.-nds. the Turks and Bul-

garians, a p-eat deal, and tin.s th.vatened the (.ennan

Borlin-to-Ba,dad '-line of penetration trmi.h be

Near Hast and into t-u« Asia.ie sea Hank o the bated

liritish AVith mU eame the eon.plet.on ot the enlai-ed

Kiel Canal (exaetly as f..retold by Fisher years In-h.re

,„, ti.is. to,M.tber with the state ot the world for and

...ainst the (U-rmans. made the war an absolute eei-

;:i,.tv at one... Tlu- nuir.l..r of the heir t.. the Austrian

,,,,„„, K,an/. Fenlinand. was only an ex.-use to ^'oad th.

.allant Serbians into war. Any other would have doiu

as well if it ha.l only s.-rved tbe (l.'rman turn.

[i
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HYMN BEFORE ACTION

The earth is full of anger,

The seas are dark with wrath,

The Nations in their harness

Cio uj) against our path :

Ere yet we loose the legions

—

Ere yet we draw the blade,

Jehovah of the Thunders,

Lord (Jod of Battles, aid!

E 'en now their vanguard gathers,

E 'en now we face the fray

—

As Thou didst help our fathers.

Help Thou our host to-day!

FulHlled of signs and wonders.

In life, in death made clear

—

Jehovah of the Thunders,

Lord God of Battles, hear!

Rudyard Kiplimj.

«'f'I
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CHAPTER XXIV

WAI!

(1914-1!)!'))

\o ono who has had a look hehiiul the scenes will ever

to,-..,.t the three War Wednesdays of IMU. the l22nd and

•)'lth of .Jidv and the oth of Au-ust ;
for dnnn- that

dire fortnight the fate of the whole world hun- treinl.lni-

in the seales of life and death.

On the Hrst the Kin^^ n-view.-d the (irand Fleet, when

twentv-two miles of fi^ditin- ships steamed by, all ready

for in'stant battle with the Hifrh Sea Fleet of (lermnny:

readv n..t onlv for battles on the water but u,uhr the

,,,t,.V and orrr th.- water as well. No kin,', even of sea-

oirt Britain, was evtT so -ood a .jud-e <.f what a Heet

;;hould be as was Kinjr Heorfre on that momentous day;

f,.r till the death of his elder broth.-r made him Heir

t„ the Throne, he had spent the whole of his keen youn-

lif,. as a naval offieer who did his work so wel that he

must have risen to a plaee ainoncr the best ..f Bn ish

Admirals, .lust as it was a ,'reat thin,' to have had

Kin.' Edward the \Vise to make (as he alone eouhl

maluO the Entr>,if ConJiulr with Franee, so it was a

.n-eat thin- t.. hav.. had King <ieor-e the Sail.n- stand-

in.- bv the helm of the ship of state when the fated war

had eome. British to the baekbone. know.n,' the Em-

.,:,,. „vev...... a- nn other kin'.' had known it. Geoi-e ^

was born to distrust the Germans, being the son of the

Danish Prineess Alexandra, who had seen all the coun-

210
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...vnM.M.lll.-KiHCannl ton. fnm, ll.- Cn.wn of D.'n

un^v\< within . y.-H." of l.rr .nan-i.^..' to Kin^ K.hun-.r

TlH« Ki.is.rs Ivi.ij: l.-tt.r to honl Tw-MMlnioulh n. l.M)s

was the last straw tl.at hrok. Kin- (i.'<.rc.''s lit o pa-

tienco witl. the (ii-rman plott.M's lu.a.l.-<l by dran.l Ad-

miral von Tirpit/.. "What.- h. .'xHaimcl. "woul<Mh.

Kaiser say. if th. Kin- wrof a h'tt.-r lik. that to Tir-

'^The chief kinds of ti-htin- e-raft in the drand Fleet

,.an he told otT on the fin-ers of one hand. First, the

liattleships and Battle Crnisers. These an- to our ..wn

flc'ts what shi|.s-of-the-line-of-battle were to Nelson s.

that is. thev an> the bi-est and strongest. wUh the b.--

.est and st'ron-est -nns and the thieb'st arm..nr. The

battle eruiser is faster than the battleship, and therefore

not so stronjr: beeanse to be faster y.m must tb'n .vonr

heavy aruK.ur to let you put in bi^-er en-mes. All the

ships of this first kind were either l)n..duou-hts or

super-;. readnou-hts: tlu.t is. they wre elassed aceord-

i„: to whether they had been built durin- the hve years

after the l)nu,hnnn,ht ^l!M.r.-10). or durin- the five

vears just befon- the war (li.lO 14). Eaeh year there

,,,a ,,;,„ -reat in.proven.ents. till ships like

^^'J'T,
Hli:abeth had ei-ht -i-antie jruns thrown.- shells tha

uei-hed nearly . t..n eaeh and that eould be dropped

nn an eneniv twenty miles away.

The seeond kind is •ruis..rs. made up ot Armoured

Cruisers and Li^'ht Cruis.-rs. the Armoured bein- the

,,i...er and stron-er. the Li^'ht being the smaller and

faster ami both bein- too small for the line of battle,

(-misers are use.l in at least a d<.zen different ways.

Thrv s.-ont TlH'v alta.k and defend oversea trade.

The'v -mother" flotillas ("little fleets"') of destroyers,

^vhieh an. nu.eh smaller tha.. themselves, They attack

,„d detV.id the f.'ont. flank, and n-ar of the -reat hues
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of hattl.'. clfarin- otV Hi,. ,.,icm\ s .•niiscrs and dosfrov
.Ts nuil ti-yin- to -.-f thrir uu,. tor,M..|.„.s 1,.,mic a-ainst
his larjror v.-ssHs. Tli.-.v an- tl„. ...v.-s an.l ."ars. tK.-
s.-outs and <' innish.'rs. tli.. ..„fp..sfs an.l (li,. uat.-hd(.jrs
of the Fli-.., ^swift, k.v.i, sincuy. vitrilanf. and al>l.. to
hit pretty hard.

Thirdly ,..mi,. !).-sf royrs. This was tli.' way in which
they iiut thrir nanir. Xavi.'s had small -iinlu.ats Iw-
*;•''•'

^"'"l' "'s w.-r.' us,..l. Th.-n tliPy had torp..d...hoats.
Th.'n th.'y hiiilt t..rp..d.,-o,nihoafs. Fitiallv, th.'v huilt
hoats l)ijr cnon-h to destroy -iinhoats. torprdo-hoats. and
torp.'do-jrnjdioats. without, how.'v.'r. losin- th.' handy
use (.t'truns and torp..d,H.s in v.'ssHs much smalh'r than
(•ruiscrs. As l.atth-ships and cruisers ar.- arranjrod in
I'sriuadrons" under admirals so destroyers an' arranged
in "Hotillas" under commodores, wlio raidc between ad-
mirals and ca|)tains.

A new kind of lijrht craft—a sort of dwarf destrover—jfrew up with the war. It is s.. lijrht that it forms a
class of its own—the fcatlierweijrht class. Its prop.T
name is the Coastal .Motor Boat, or the ('. .M. H. fo,-

short, lint the handy man knows it simply as the
Scooter. The first sc,H»ters were only forty feet lonjr.
the n.'Xt were fifty-live, th.' last wer.' sewilty. Every-
thing about th.-m is made as lijrht as p.,ssibi,.; .so that
they can skim alonjr in about two I'e.'t of water at an
outside .speed ..f n.-arly lifty dan.h mil.'s an h.mr.
They are r.-ally the thinn.'st (d" racin-r shells titt.-d with
the .strenjrest of lij,ditweij:ht ..nj.dii.-s. Th..y are all
armed with depth char^rcs. wlii.-h aiv bombs that <;o off
under water at whatev..r depth you .s.-t them f.)r when
attacking submarines. Th.. bi-rtr.'st .scooters also carry
tnrped.ics. The .scooters di.i w<.|| in the war. When-
ever the hoveriiifr aircraft ha. I sp.)tted a submarine they
would call up the scoot.'rs. whic' race.l in with their

^1
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deadly •h'pt'i «'liiiri.'<'s. Kv.mi d.-stn.ycrs w.to attackt-d

and loriM'do.'d. On.' day a (i.Tmaii dfstn.y.r dtV Dun-

kirk suddenly fouiul itself surn.unded l.y sc.M.ters wliieli

,....nie in s.. eL.se that a Uritisli nfli.-.T lia.l liis eap l.h.wn

(.tr l.y the l.last I'n.ni a iimnan ;run. lie an<l his s.-uuter.

however, both .seaped and hi-; torpedo sank th<- Hun.

F(»iirthly. eonie the subniariin-s, those sneaky vip.'rs

of the sea that seem made on purpose fi.r tlie nnderhand

trieks of ruthless (iermans. Deadly i-ainst unarmed

merehantmen, and very danirerous in some other ways

S.'iiiiliiiif i;.'tuiiiiii<,' after l'Ti}.'ht

the s\dmiarine is slow under water, no mateli for oven

a destroyer on the surface, and "tender" to attaek by

{Tuiitire. to bombs dropped from aircraft, lo -'sea-.piak

inn:'" (h'pth ehar<.'es. and, of course, lo ramniin-:. We

shall [)resently hear more about these inventions of the

devil.

Fifthly, come the seuplanes, that is, aircraft whidi

can lij.'ht on the water as well as Hy. We bejran tin-

war with a fair inimber of comparatively small i)lanes

and ended it witli a <ireat number of iar-e oneh. a f.-w"

of which could (Iroj. a ton-wei-ht bond) tit to sink most

battleships if the shot went honu'. P.ut Ihes.- monsters

L^ I
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of the iiir wcrt' s(.iiH'lliiiijr iiiori' than urdinafy s.-aplaiit's

For (tut lit' till- s.-aplaiic iIi.t.- jriadiiallv ^ti-w a n-irulaf
Hyinir Iw.at wliicli lic^ran to make if hot Jor (Jcniiaii siih

niariiifs in lit] 7. ('(.ininandcr I'ort.'. of the Koyal Navy,
w.-nt (in invrntinjr and fryintr n<'vv kiii.ls of tlyin^r l>oats

for n.-arly flir yt-ars hcfor.' In- inadi- on,' jjood .Mioiif:!!

for its very liard and daii^'crous work, lie liad to over
«-oin<- all thf trouhlfs of aircraft and scacraft. put to

ircth.-r. hcfor.' he sticcccdrd in doin^' what no on<- liad
•'v.-r done hcfor.' -iiijikinj: a completely new kind of
craft that woid<l lie not oidy seaworthy lint airworthy
too. Porte's hase was at Felixstowe, near the jrrcat

destroy.'r and suhniarinc hase at Harwich on the cast
coast <if Fn-rland. Sfran>:e|y ciioutrh. FM'lixstowc was a
favonrite sniuMicr resort of the Kaiser whenever he came
to the British Isles. Felixstowe is within a hnndred
Hides of the Helnfian coast, where the (lernians had suh
marines at Ostend and Zeehriijrtre. It is only fifty from
the Dutch liirhtship on the North Hinder Hank, where
• ierman suhmarines used to come up so as to make sure
of their course on their way between tin' Kn<rlisli Chan
n.'l and their own ports. The nei^ddiourhood of this
li^'htship naturally became a very favourite huntin^r
trround of the n<'\v llyinf,' boats, which used to bomb the
Huns whenever one of their submarines was si«rhtcd
either on or below the surfafe. Forty tlyiny- boats w.'rc
hiunched in If)] 7, and forty-four submarines were
iiomb.'d. The "Porte Baby," as the Hyiufr boat of 'H
was called, measured a hundred feet across the wind's
and carried a small aeroplane, oomi)lete with its own
airman, on top. The "Porto Super-Haby" of 1!»1S

could lift no less than fifteen t.ins and was easily the

*- <!>=iaii III ii;;- vvwr;,!. { ii,- ' Habys crew
was four—pdot, navigator, wirelesser, and eiiffineer.

The "Super-Haby" carried more. Two j:ijranlic Zep-

si
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pel ins and several submarines were destroyed by the

"Babies." The "Super-Babies" had no proper chanee

of showing what they could do. as the Armistice came

(11 November 1918) before they were really at work.

Porte had many Canadians in his crews; and Canadians

l.roiifrht down the first Zeppelin and sank the first sub-

marine.

But the five chief kinds of fighting craft are only halt

the battle. There are five more to be told off on the

fingers of the other hand. First, the Auxiliary Cruisers,

vvldeh are swift merchant liners <iuickly armed and

manned bv trained Reservists, who are mostly merchant

seamen and fishermen in time of peace. These cruisers

do scouting and escort duty, and sometimes have a

hard fight with the enemy: though they are not strong

enough for regidar battles between great men-of-war.

Secondly, the Supply Vessels of every size and every

kind, which keep the Fleet supplied with food and fuel,

munitions and repairs, and everything else a great fleet

needs. So vast is British sea-i)ower of every kind, com-

pared with the sea-power of any other people, that for-

eign fleets aiul joint expeditions generally have to get

British .shipping to help them through their troubles

when the British are either neutral or allied. The Rus-

sian fleet coul.l not have gone to the Far East in 1904-0.')

without the supply ships of the British. The American

fleet that went round the world in 1908-()1> had to de-

pend on British colliers. And over three-fifths of all

the American soldiers that went to France to fight the

(Jeruunis went in British transports. Transports are

any siiips that can be used to carry troops, horses, mo-

tors, stores, mvniitions. guns, and all the other things an

army needs. They come third on this list. Fourthly,

eouic those Merchantmen which are not used by the Army

or Navy because they carry on the regulh. oversea trade
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as best they can. Fifthly, come.« the Fishing Fleet,

many of whose best men and vessels have to be used to

fish for mines and submarines, but much of which must
still be left to help out the food supply. The merchant-
men and fishing craft which carried on their peace-time

trade throughout the Great War had many an adventure
(|uite as thrilling and many a hero quite as glorious as

any in the fighting fleets. So there was no kind of Brit-

ish sea-i)ower which did not feel the awful stress of war;
and none, we may be proud to add, that failed to do its

duty.

On the second War Wednesday (July 29th) the British

Foreign Minister warned the German Ambassador that
the liritish could not be so base as not to stand by their

friends if Germany attacked them without good reason.

All through that night the staff of the Foreign Office

were wonderfully cheered up in their own work by look-

ing across the famous Horse Guards Parade at the Ad-
miralty, which was ablaze with lights from roof to cel-

lar. The usual way, after the Royal Review that ended
the big fleet mananivres for the year, was to "demobil-
ize" ships that had been specially "mobilized" (made
ready for the front) by adding Reserve men to their

nucleus crews. But this year things were different.

War was in the very air. So the whole fleet was kt pt

mobilized
; and the wireless on top of the Admiralty roof

was kept in constant touch with every ship and scjuad-

ron all round the Seven Seas. By Friday night, the
Hst, the whole (Jrand Fleet had steamed through the
Straits of Dover into the grim North Sea and on to

Scapa Flow, where it was already waiting when, four
days later, it got the midnight call to arms.

By the third War Wednesday (August 5th) the Ger-
mans had invaded Belgium and France: that great sol-

dier and creator of new armies, Lord Kitchener, had re-
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|)laced the civilian, Lord Haldaiio, at tlie hoad of tlio

War Office; Lord French's immortal first army had just

jxot the word GO! and a German mine-layer was already

at the work which cost her own life but sank the cruiser

Amphion.

Years before the first shot was fired the French and

liritish Navies had prepared their plans for blockadinj?

the Austrians in the Adriatic and the Germans in the

North Sea. The French were more than a match for the

Austrians, the British more still for the Germans. But

the Austrians had their whole navy together, while the

(iermans also had at least nine-tenths of their own. So

the French and British, in their efforts to keep the sea-

ways open for friends and closed to enemies, had to

reckon with the chances of battle as well as with those

of blockade. The Austrians never gave much trouble,

except, like the Germans, with their submarines; and

after the Italians had joined us (May 1915) the Austrian

Navy was hopelessly outclassed.

But the Germans were different. By immense hard

work they had passed every navy in the world except

the British; and they were getting dangerously close

even to that. Their Navy did not want war so soon;

and no Germans wanted the sort of war they got. Their

Navy wanted to build and build for another ten or

twenty years, hoping that our Pacifist traitors (who

were ready for peace at any price, honour and liberty

of course included) would play the German game by

letting the (Jerman Navy outbuild the British. Then

Per Tofj (the day) would come in the way the fJermans

hoped when they drank to it with shouts of floch drr

Ixaisrr! (which really meant. The Kaiser on top, the

British underneath! though that is not the translation).

To get this kind of Tafj the Germans needed to .strike

down their victims one by one in three quite separate

WK ^^j^^^^W
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wars: first. France and lid-imn, Russia and the South-
orn Slavs; a thine? they eould have done with Austria,
liulfraria. and Turkey on their side and the rest of
Europe neutral. Then, havin- made sure of their im-
mensely strenjrthened new position in the world, Der Tarj
would come ajrainst the liritish Empire. Last of all,
they would work their will in South America, bein- by
that time far too stroiifr feu- the I'nited States. A ni^ht-
niare plan, indeed

! Hut, with -ood luck and ?ood nTan-
ajrement, and takinjr us one by one, and alwavs having
our vile Pacifists to help them, this truly devilish plot
might well have been worked out in three successive
generations during the course of the twentieth cemury.
As It was, we had trouble enough to beat them- for

they fought well by .sea and land and air, though more
like devds than like men. The charge of cowardice
against our enemh's, especially the Turks and Germans
IS nonsense. Besides, it takes away our own men's glory
•
f they had nothing more than cowards to put dmvn
Of course the enemy had cowards, as other peoples have-
hilt they had plenty of brave men too: and what that
unsurpassable hero of the air. McCudden, .sai.l uf one
brave (Jerman will do for many more. "I shall never
forget my admiration for that (ierman pilot who sin-le-
handcd, fought seven of us for ten minutes, and also put
some bullets through all our machines. His flying was
wonderful, his courage magnificent."
The (iermans had not only the advantage of being able

to mass nearly all their navy together but of training it
all together on the same .\orth Sea practice ground, and
of building battle s(|uadrons on purpose for one kind
of fight close at home: a single tiger-spring and that
was all. The Mrifish. on the other hand, had to build a
gn(Kl many ships "fit to go foreign" thousands of miles
away, and so luid to give u[) much space to the men's

11
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,,nart('rs and to fuel: wliilc tlic (Jcruians couhl savi' lialf

this space for iiu-reascd pow.T in armour, cii^Miies, jruns.

and othor thin<rs suitod to one sliorl cruiso and tifrer-

spring near homo. Not the least of the many liritish

triumphs was \vinnin«r ajrainst an enemy who was so

brave, so skilful, so stronjr in many ways, and so very

devilish in all.

Niw that we know what we are about, let us dear the

decks for aetion and fro full steam ah<'ad ri-ht through

the fight at sea.

The British Navy had to heli) the British Army into

Franco and take oaro that the An-iy's ever-growing

forces there, as well as on a dozen ditVereiit fronts else-

where, alwavs had the sea-roads kept open to many dif-

ferent bases ovr half the world. The Sex en Seas are

ten times bigger than the whole of North and South

\merica Yet the Navy watched or kept in touch with

everv part of all of them. So much for space. Now

for time. Time was needed to get Kitchener's vast new

armies readv. -MiUions sprang to arms. But it would

have been sheer murder t<, send them to the front with-

out manv mo-.ths of very hard training. So the enemy

had to be kept at arm's length for a very long time—

for the whole war. indeed, because reinfoivements and

supplies were always n.'cde.l in vast and ever vaster

,,uantities, both from the INIother Ccmntry and from the

Empire, Alli.'s, and Neutrals overseas. In addition to

this the British oversea trade routes had to be kept open

and the (Jerman ones closed, fisheries protected on one

side, attacked on the other: and an immense sea service

carried on for our Allies as well.

Some staggering facts and figures will be given in

the chapter called "Well done!" Here we shall only

note that the Navy, with all its Reserves and Auxiliaries,

grew fnmi two and a half million t.ms of shipping to
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eight millions before tho war was over. Tiiis means
that tile Navy, in spito of all its losses, became bigger
than any other eounlry's navy, mercantih' marine, fish-

ing fleet, river steamers, and all other kinds of shipping,
put together, since the world began. When we add the
British mercantile marine, British shipbuilding, the
British fishing fleets, and all the shipping interests of
the Kmpire overseas, we shall tind that British sea-
power of all kinds ecpialled all the sea-power of all the
rest of the world together. Destroy that sea-power and
we die.

Seapa Flow in the Orkney Islands oflT the north of
Scotland was a perfect base for the Grand Fleet, be-
cause it was well placed to watch the way out of the
Xorth Sea through the two-hundred-mile gap between
Xorway and the Shetlands, and also because the tremen-
dous tidal currents sweeping through it prevented sub-
marines from sneaking about too close. Six hundred
miles south-east was the (German Fleet, near the North
Sea end of the Kiel Canal. Between lay a hundred and
twenty-five thousand sijuare miles of water on which,
taking one day with another the whole year round," you
could not see clearly more than five miles. This "low
average visibility" accounts for all the hide-and-.seek
that suited (Jerman tricks so well.

Within three hours of the British Declaration of War
two British submarines were otf for Heligoland, where
they spied out the enemy's fleet. From that time on
every (Jerman move was watched from under the water,
on the water, or over the water, and instantly reported
by wireless to the Admiralty in London and to the G. d
Fleet based on Seapa Flow.

^

Then, when the fir.i Hvlu-h army he-an to cross into
France, the Fleet covered its flank against the Germans,
and went on covering it for fifty-one months without a
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break, thrnufrh cold and wet, tliroiij;!; coasclcss watchintr.

and throuph many fifrhts.

The first fijrlit was off IIoliiLroland, when British li'.'lit

cruisers and (h'stroyers went into the Hij.'ht on a seout

in<r cruise planned by the Admiralty, not the Grand

Fleet. The (Jerman destroyers fell back to lure the

British within range of the enormous guns on Heligo-

land. That failed. But suddenly, out of the morning

mist, came a bunch of (Jernmn shells throwing up water-

DKSTnOYKR
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spouts that almost splashed aboard. Instantly the

British destroyers strung out, farther ajtart, and put

on full racing speed as the next two bunches crept closer

in. Whirrh! went the fourth, just overhead, as the

flotilla flagship Arctlnisa sigimllcd to tire torpe<locs. At

once the destroyers turned, all together, lashing the sea

into foam as their sterns whisked round, and charged,

faster than any cavalry, straight for the enemy. When

the Ccniians found the range and nne<> more began

bunching their shells too close in. the British destroyers

siuiked right ami left, threw out the range-finding, and
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thon raced ahead a?ain. In less than ton minutes they
had made more than five miles, fired their torpedoes,
and were on their way back. Then up came the British
(Tuist-rs and converged on the Maim, which went down
fightincr. "The Mainz," wrote one of the British of-
ficers who saw her, "was immensely gallant. With her
wliole midships a fuming inferno slie kept one gun for-
ward and another aft still spitting forth furv and de-
fiance like a wild cat mad with wounds." In" the mean
time Jellieoe, rightly anxious about leaving British light
craft unsupported by heavier vessels .so close to the (Lr-
man Fleet, urged the Admiralty to change their plan bv
sending on the battle cruisers. Then up came Beattv's
four lordly giants-L/o„, Queen Mary, Invincible, Xew
/ealand—and the outcla.ssed Germans retired.
The destroyer Defender, having sunk a German, had

lowered a whaleboat to pick up survivors, when she was
chased by a big German crui.ser. So there, all alone,
was her whaler, a mere open boat, on the enemy's part
of the battleheld. But, through a swirl alongside, up
came Submarine E 4, opened her conning tower, took
the whole boat's crew aboard, dived down again before
the (iermans could catch her, and landed safe home.
E 9 crept in six miles south of Heligoland a fortnight

later and .sank the German cruiser Hela. But within a
week the German von Weddigen had become the most
famous of submarine commanders- for sinking no less
than three Briti.sh armoured cruisers with the loss of
fifteen hundred men. The Aboukir, having been hit
first, was closed by the Ifogue and Cressy in order to
sav<. her crew. But they were themselves torpedoed
before they could either see their enemy or save their
friends.

Meanwhile the only German squadron overseas had
been doing some daringly clever work under its first-
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class admiral, Graf von Spec. Leaving' his worst ves-

sels at Tsiiifr-tao (the German port in China which was

taken by the Japanese and British later on) he sailed

into the vast Pacific with his seven best. On his way

south he sent the Kiinigsberg to raid the east coast of

Africa and the Enulen to raid the Indian Ocean. The

Konigsberg did a good deal of damajre to merchant-

men and sank the much . eaker British light cruiser

Pegasus, which was caught refitting at Zanzibar and was

pounded into scrap iron with the loss of half her crew.

But when the Kiinigsberg made off, probably fearing the

arrival of some avenging British, the Pegasus still had

her colours flying, not from the mast, for that was shot

away, but in the steadfast hands of two undauntable

Marines.

The Emden was the most wonderful raider of modern

times; and her captain, von Miiller, behaved much better

than the general run of Germans. Arrived in the In-

dian Ocean he bagged six ships in five days, sending all

the crews into Calcutta in the sixth after sinking the

rest. But he soon beat this by twice taking no less than

seven ships in a single day ! Then he dashed into Pe-

nang and sank the unready Russian cruiser Jemchug on

his way in and the ready little French destroyer Mous-

quet on his way out. The Mousquet hadn't the ghost of

a chance. But she went straight for the Emden and

fcmght till she sank; her heroic captain, with both legs

blown off, commanding her to the very last gasp. By

this time, however, the net was closing in; and twelve

days later the big Australian cruiser Sgdueti finished

the Emden on Cocos Island Reef.

Meanwhile von Spec's five cruisers had been pressed

M»uth by the clever network of Japanese warships work-

ing over the vast area of the Pacific under the orders of

;i staff officer watching every move from his desk at
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Tokyo. Sir Christopher Cradock was waitiiij? to catch
the (;('rma..s. Hut his slow battleship Canopus had not
yet joined him when (November 1), with only three
cruisers and one armed merchantman, he attacked them
off Coronei (,n the coast of (Jhili; though thev were very
hard to see, beinj; a{?ainst the mountains, while his owii
ships were clearly outlined against a brilliant sunset.
Orderiu); the armed merchantman away hebcKan the
tight between the armoured cruisers: (Joo^l Hope and
Monmouth against Schanihorst and Cinrisenau The
German ships were newer, faster, better armed, and the
best shooting vessels of the German fleet. The first of
their .salvoes (volleys) to get home set the Good Hope
bla/ing fore and aft. There was a gale blowing and big
seas running; so the end .soon came. (Vadock's last sig-
nal was for the light cruiser (ilasfjoiv to save herself a.s
she could do no further .service, liut she stood bv 'the
Monnwuth, whose own captain also ordered her away
with the signal that, being too hard hit to escape hini-
self, he would try to close the enemy so as to give the
(ilasyoiv a better chance. Suddenlv. lik.- a volcano the
Good Hope was rent by a shattering explosion. Then
the Monmouth began sinking by the head, and her -uns
eea.sed firing. \o boat could live in those mountainous
seas. So the Glm,jou', now under the Hre of the whole
(Jerman sfpiadroii, raced away for her life.

Von Spec then swept the coast ; and Rriti.sh vessels had
to take refuge in Chilean harbours. Hut Captain Kin-
near, a merchant skipper, ran the gauntlet with a skill
and courage which nothing could surpa.ss. Off the
dreaded Straits of Magellan a (Jerman cruiser cha.sed him
at twenty-one knots, his own Ortffjn's regular full speed
being only fourteen. Hut he called for volunteers to
help the stokers, whereupon every one of the two hun-
dred Frenchmen going home to fight at once stepped
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forward, stripped to tlic waist, and wha('k(>d hor up to

t'itrlitt'oii. Yet still the cruiser kept elosinp: up. So

Kinuear turned into Nelson's Channel, the very worst

ehannel in the very worst straits in the world, unlit,

uneharted, and full of the wildest currents swirlinj;

through pinnaele roeks and over hi<lden reefs. The

cruiser stopped, (hunhfounded. The Ortrtja then felt

her way ahead, fjot throujrh without a scratch, and took

her Frenclunen safe to France.

Von Spec presently rounded the Horn and made for

the F'alkland Islands; the British naval base in the South

Atlantic. Hut, oidy a month after the news of Coronel

had found Sir Doveton Sturdee sitting at his desk in

London as the Third Sea FiOrd of the Admiralty, his

aven<;in<r scpuidron had reached the Falklands more than

eijrht thousand miles away. Next morniu^r von Spec

also arrived; whereup.on Sturdee 's uuu'h stron<,'er sq\iad-

ron spraiif.": out of Port Staidey and bejran a chase which

could only have one endiu":. Von Spec turned to ti<rht,

with his two armoured cruisers against the two over-

powerin<r battle cruisers of the British, so that his three

li«rht cruisers mijjht "star away" at their utmost .speed,

on three diverprent courses, in an effort to escape. Vain

hope! Sturdee 's battle cruisers sank the Scharnhorst

and (h}(is(')i(iu, while his other cruisers sank two of the

three (lerman cruisers. All the CJermans went down

with colours tlyiniLr ami tifrhting to the very last. Only

the little Dresden escaped; to be sunk three months later

by two British cruisers at Robinson Crusoe's island of

Juan Fernandez, four hundred miles off the coast of

Chili.

From this time forward not a single enemy warship

sailed the outer si-as. The Austrians wore blockaded in

the Adriatic, the (Jcrmans in the North Sea, and the

Turks at the east end of the .Mediterranean. Now and

-Tm-M-
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tlifii a (Icniiaii iiicrclifintniaii woul.l 1).. nvum\ in the
(i<'niian oolonics or in snuw lYwiuUy n<Mifral Iwirhonr
and prey on licit i,h trad.- rout.'s for a time. Mut verv
I't'w of fhcsc ."scap.'d Ix'in^r snnk aft.-r a very short
carcor: an<l those that did not home never eaine out
a«rain. So l!tl4 closed with sueh a Mritish eominand
over the snrfa.M' (.f the sea as even Xelson had never
iinajrined. The worst of tlie h(.rril.le submarine war was
still to come. Hut that is a dilferent story.

The joint expedition of Frendi and British ajrainst
the Turks and (Jermans in the Danhmelles filh-d 1 !»!.'»

with many a deed of more or h'ss wasted dariufr. Vic-
tory would have meant so much: .joiniii}; hands with
Kussia in the lihick Sea. jrettinjr the Russian wheat crop
from Od.'ssa, (lrivin<r the Turks from ("<mstantinoph',
and euttinjr ri^dit throu>rli the lierlin-to-Ma«rdad line.

But. once the Allied (Jovernments had jriven the enemy
time to hold the Dardanelles in full force, the only rij;ht

way to reach Constantinople was the hack way round
l)y land throu<rh (Jreece and Turkey, eomhined with at-
tacks on the Dardanelles. This, however, needed a
va.stly larjrer army than the Governments could spare.
So, despite the objections of P'isher, their naval adviser,
they sent fleets and armies to wear themselves out again.st
the Dardanelles, till Kitchener, their military adviser,
jrot leave to take off all that were left.

The politicians had blundered badly over the whole
'•ampaifrn. But the French aiul British soldiers and
sailors, after ti^ditinfr jrloriously ajrainst lonj; odds, man-
ajred their retirement in a way which mi<rht serve as
the pei'fect model of what such retirements should be.
The Turks and (Jernuins. thou-:'!! ea<rer to crown their
victorious deff-nf'»- by smashi]:- the fleet and array wlii.-h

had s(> loii},' attacked them, were completely hoodwinked.
The French and British kept up the cleverest show of
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forco nil tl„. |„sf sfr.-i.k of .la.vlivrh, i,,,,! ,|i..,| avvav
riH'.i. .,v, r th,. w„rNf of l.n.k..,, jrr.Hui.j. d.mu t.-rnfir
slofH's. iiii.l ii.n.ss 11,.. |.ii//li„jr l„.a,.|i..s. 11,,. trallanf
annu-s ,na.v|„.,|. sil.,,t as il„. j^rav. and r.-„iar as Hock-
work. Til., lu.ats u,.,v |„a.l.Ml and tak..n otf to tli.-ir aj)-
point.-d pla.M.s as skilt'nily as Wolfe's w,.,v hnni^rl.t
•Inwn^ fli.' St. I.aur.., ||„. „ijr|,t |„.forc the Hatth- of
tl'<' Plains. .\,.xf ,„.,n,i„^ tli.. ast.Mind,.d ..n.-niv f(,uMd
"" •••"|.ty lan.l in front .,f tlinn: whil,. tlu" sea wa.s
swannin- w,tl, ...ou j trans|,.,rt.s, safe beyond the re-
tiring nu'ii-of-vvar.
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CHAPTER XXV

JUTLAND

(1916)

At four o'clock in the nioniiiijj: of the 4th of Aufrust.

1914, Lord Jellicoe opened the secret orders appointinj.'

him Commander-in-chief of the (Jrand Fh'ct, whicli was

then ready waiting in Scapa Flow, the <^roi\i war har-

hour in the Orkney Is-

lands off the far north

coast of Scotland. Twen-

ty-two months later, off

the -Jutland Bank of Den-

mark, he foufrht that bat-

tle of the fiiant navies for

which the Germans had so

long prepared. Of course

the ( iermans did not want

Jutland at the time it

came. For, as we have

seen already, they wished

to have two (luite separate

wars, the first against the

Frcncli and Russians, the
JELLICOE second against the Brit-

ish; and. if the British had oidy kept out for as many

months as the An>ericans did years, the (Jermans and

their allies would certainly have won this first war. he-

sides gaining an immensely better chance of winning the

SM)
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second war as well. Even as it was. they were not onlvvery strong on land but also very strong at sea. They

to both their navy and their merchant shipping. More
over, they had many advantages, even over the BritishThis ,s so httle known, and it is so important for a proper
understanding of what took place at Jutland, that we

Z^T '"
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' '''''' '""'•^' ^•'-">' "'*« the strongand weak pomts o^ the two great rival navies
So far as fit.iess for battle depended on the officersand men of the Xavy itself the Gran.i Fleet was as nearTperfec as anything could be. Sprung from the finestrace of seamen in the world, trained for a longer timehan any toreigners, and

, .nging to what ;.rvonefor centunes has known to be the Hrst of all the naViesthe British bluejackets formed the handiest crews vueould have found in any age or country. Their officersknew how to handle men, ships, and fleets alik Indevery one had been long "tuned up" for instant actionThe gunnery stood every test, as the Germans know totheir cost; and it actually got better as the fight grewworse, partly because the Br.ish keep so cool, and pfrtly-ause length of expert training tells more and more sthe storm and stress increase. Jt was the same in theengine room, the same in everything, right up to liesupreme art of handling a fleet at racin,: speed n he"udst of a battle on which the fate of freedom hung
Hut when we come to those things that depended onthe.overnment there is a very different tale ti tell, because"o government c.n get money for the Navy witliouvotes in Parliament, and men cannot beeome'M mtof I arhament without the votes of the People, and mo^;p.ew.lm.^..ml enough money to J:t readyt

'
(M a lifeur-death war unless they s.-e the danger vervclose at hand, right in among the other thing.I thit
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press hard upon their notice. Lookiiifr after the coun-

try's safety needs so mueh time, so much knowledge,

and so inueh thinking out that it has to he left, like all

other kinds of publie service, to the (Jovernment. which

consists of a few leaders acting as the agents of Parlia-

ment, which, in its turr consists of a few hundred mem-

bers elected by the People in their millions. Whatever

government is in power for the time being can, as the

trusted agent of the People's chosen Parliament, do.

whatever it likes with the Army and Navy. The great

soldiers and sailors, who know most about war, can only

tell the Government what they think. The Government

can then follow this expert advice or not, just as it

plea.ses. Now. even in time of approaching danger, the

trouble is that governments are always, tempted to say

and do what costs the least money and gives the least

c-ause for alarm, because they think the People like that

best. This was the case with the British governments

in power during the fourteen years before the war,

when Germanv was straining every nerve to get the bet-

ter of the British Navv. They were warned again and

again. But thev saw that most of the People, who were

not watching the coming German storm, wanted most of

the monev spent on other things. So they did not like

to hear the expert truth: they feared to tell the People:

and thev hoped the worst would never happen. But it

did happen; and it fmind many a weak spot due to the

Government: though not one that was due to the Navy

itself. "Well, it's all going .just as we expected," said

Sir Charles Madden to Lord .lellicoe in the conning

tower of the Iron Duke in the middle of the Jutland

battle. So it did. Everything that really mattered was

foreseen by the real naval experts. You never catch the

Navy napping.

But .vou do catch governments, parliaments, and peo-

m^m^^k^^^m^
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pie nai)ping very often. Yet here we should not be un-
just either to governments in general or to those of our
Mother Country in particular. Governments of free
countries depend upon the People; so we must all take
our share of the blame for what our own elected agents
do wrong or fail to do right. And as for the Mother
Country; well, with all her faults, she did the best of
any. We cannot fairly compare her with the self-gov-
erning Dominions, like Canada and Australia, because
she had so very much more to do. Her war work was
more than twice as hard as theirs, even in proportion to
her strength

; and she led the whole Empire in making
the greatest efforts and by far the greatest sacrifices.

Hut we can compare her with our Allies; and, if we do,
we shall find her stand the test. For if her Government
made mistakes before the war, so did that French Gov-
ernment whose Prime Minister, Caillau.x, had to be tried
as a traitor durnig the war. So, too, did that party in
Italy which favoured the (Jermans against the true
Italiai! patriots. And how about the Peace Party in
the United States that kept the Americans out of all

bu. the end of the war, gaining a whole world of money
and almost losing the nation's soul?

(Jreat Britain gave the Navy what most voters think
are needed for a war, esj)ecially such things as the jjapers
talked of most, like ilreadnoughts, guns, and torpedoes.
Hut there was a lack of light cruisers and destroyers to

Hght off the same kind of (Jerjuan craft, guard the sea-
ways, and kill the sneaking submarines. The docks in

which ships are built and mended make little show for
the money spent on them; .so the Government never
asked Parliament for enough till the war broke out,
which meant that some dreadnoughts had to be more or
less cramped so as to fit into the old-fashioned docks.
The decks of the battle cruisers were not strong enough

1
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to keep out armour-iMcrciiijr shells; so two of them were

sunk at Jutland that ii\i<;ht have otherwise been saved.

The means of <ruardin<; the bijr ships a<;ainst mines and

submarines were not nearly frood enou<rh at the start.

There were fishin<r eraft enoufrh, .ind ti.shermen who

were as <rood sailors as the world has ever seen, and

doekyard hands enou<rh to imild new boats to tish for

the deadly mines and spread the nets for nosinjr sub-

nuirines. Hut they were not used in time.

Now look at the Germans. Their officers kn"W their

navy had no ehanee in a fair stand-up rijrht with Jel-

lieoe's (Jrand Fleet. But even t'lc-? offieers hoped that

their mines and submarines, with a .streak of f^ood luck,

mijrht make the odds more even. Apart froni their

naval experts the (Jermans had no doubt at all. Their

i)lueja('ki'ts and the (iermaii people as a whole tlionjrht

everythinjr German the best in the world; and lonir be-

fore the war the million members of the Gernuin Navy

League had been persuading the people to vote most of

the money the Kaiser wanted for his fleet. The Ki<'l

Canal let the (Jerman Hijjrh Sea Fleet play hide-and-

seek between the .North Sea and the lialtic without the

slifrhtest risk on the way. Tlie liritish, on the other

hand, eould ordy jret into the Haltie by jroin<r round be-

tween Denmark and Sweden, both beinj; neutrals whose

territories could not be touched. The way throujrh is

s{» narrow that the water is all "territorial." that is, it

belonjrs to the countries beside it, and was, therefore,

as neutral as they were. Hut even if Denmark and

Sweden had let the (irand Fleet go throujrh. it would

have jrone to certain defeat; for a weaker navy inside

the Baltic could have criished the British as they came

throu«rh one by one—the only possible way.

Now look at the .North Sea, which was the real battle-

•jrround. The area is about a hundred and fwe?ity-five
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tlu.nsaiMl Miuaro mil,-s. Hut tho averajre distance you
.an sc.. Hcarly, takin- one day witli another all the year
round, is only fiv,- ,uih-s. This was vry nice for lurk-
ing: mines, sncakirifr submarines, and sudden cruiser
raids ajra.nst tli.. Mritisli coasts. The coastline of the
lintish Isles is more tluni twenty times as lonj; as the
North Sea coast of (iermany. much easier to navi.^ate
a«id very nnich harder to defcnd-another advantage
ior the (J.'rmans. The (Jrand Fl.-et could not attack the
(Jornmn coast, which has only thre.- good seaways into
It, which has a string of islands (,tf it. and which, diffi-
<'ult for foreign ships i„ time of peace, is impossible in
time of war. The whol,. of the shore and off-.shore
islands were full (.f big guns in stronir forts—and re-
member that you nn, sink a fl..et. though you can't sink
a coast—while Hie waters were full of mines and sub-
nuu'ines.

:\roreover, in d.-stroyers, which are as dangerous out
at sea as they are round a base, the (Jerman "High Sea
Fleet •' began with no less than eighty-eight against the
f(.rty-tw(. in the Mritish "(irand Fleet." The British
had so many narrow .seaways to defend that they could
not spare .Iellic(.e nearly enough light cruisers' or de-
stroyers. It was only after Jutland that the Grand
Fleet became so very much stronger than the High Sea
Fleet. Before .Jutland the odds in favour of the British
battle .s(|uadrons were only about four to three; and
the (iermans had special advantages in .s(-archlights that
showed up everything except the position of the ships
that carried them, in wonderfully bright and bewilder-
ing star-shells, in the gear for bringing all the (piick-
firing guns of the big ships to bear at once on light craft
trying to torpedo them, and in ver> clevciiy made delay-
shells, which could go through all but thethickest arm-
our and then burst inside the vilals of a .ship. It was
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„„o of those sholls that l.h-w up tho (^u'» M»r,l, the

finest of all the Hritish hallle musers.

Then as we have seen aliea<ly, another (lernia.i ad-

vantage', and a very ,M-eat a.lvanta.-e, was that, whde

™ost British n.en-of-war had t.. he bu t Or .ener

service all round the world, the (ierman ll.f,'h Sea Meet

(whieh meant nine-tenths of all the Ceruian Navy

eonld be bnilt specially for o,.e ,reat battle ebse at

iZe. N..^ nearly so nuu-h room was needed for the men

t„ live in, be..ause they were always near the ..aval bar-

racks at Wilhelmshaven ; and not ..early so ...uch space

was recmired for fuel. The wci,d,t and space saved ...

these two ways could all be used for extra ^ -Mn th.ok

armour. a..d other ki,.<ls of special stre,.,nl. Ihus t u

Germa.,s were eve., sfonjier tha.. the ..umber of thur

men-of-war wo.d.l lea.l yo.. to thi..k; a..d they wore

strongest of all f..r battles at ..ight or ... m.sty weather

near their ow.i base. The l.attlo of .h.tla,.d see.nod to

liave been made o.. purpose to suit the.n.

In 1^)14 the (ior.na..s had been very .nuch encouraged

bv the sinkL.g of the th.-ee British cr...so.-s, //oy.^

rress,,, an.l Alundir i.. the North Sea, by the /v»u/.» .

famous raid i.. the h.dian Ocea... by vo.. Spec s v.ctory

at Coro..el i.. the Pacific. a.,d by the way the Ka.ser an.l

all the Germa., papers hoastcl. 1.. V-H:. they were e..-

,.,uraged by the F.-ench a..d British fail...-e aga.nsl the

Turks a..d (Je,.na..s at the l)a.-da..elles. In 1!» 6 hoN -

ever, they began to feel the pi..ch of the B.Mt.sh bloc -

ade so badlv that th.'y we.-e eager for a sea-hght that

would ease "it off- If they had the H..est .u.yy .n the

world, whv didn't it wipe the (ira..d Fleet ott t he North

Sea altog;ther? At the sa.ne time the Br.t.sh publ.c

and the Allies wa..tcd to know why the Gra..d Meet

didn't wipe the (ler.na.is otT.

We have .i..st sec. why the (irand Fleet could .mt

3r>S?5^ -vs?^;, -.:^'^->V'-*;Ol#(AHi ?*
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force (HI a battle nmiid I he (leriiiati base. Hut the

reason \vh\ thr (Jerinaiis eould not try to siiateli a vic-

tory out of some lucky chance at the bejrinnintr of the

war, when the odds were least a<rainst them, was of

«|uite a ditferent kind. The fact was that thousands of

their trained seamen were hopelessly out off from (Jer-

uiany by the British Navy. Nearly every German mer-

chant ship outside of the North Sea or the Haltic was

either taken by the British or chased into some neutral

port from which it never ^ot out. The crews were

mostly reservists in the (Jerman Navy. They were ready

for the call to arms. Hut they eould not answer it.

So new men had to be trained. Meanwhile the one good

chance slipped away ; for by the time these recruits had

been trained the Grand Fleet had grown much stronger

than before.

On the ;nst of May, 1916, Jellicoe's whole force was

making one of its regular "drives" across the North

Sea in two huge but handy fleets. The Battle Cruiser

Fleet under Beatty was fifty miles south of the Battle

Fleet, which was under Jellicoe himself. Jellicoe and

Beatty, the chosen leaders of the greatest fleet of the

greatest navy in the greatest war in the world, had long

been marked men. They were old friends, having

fought side by side against the Boxer rebellion in China

in liJOO, the year the German Navy Bill was passed by

the German Parliament on purpose to endanger the

•mightiest" of foreign navies—that is, the British.

They had both been wonderfully keen students of every

branch of naval warfare, from the handling of a single

gun or ship to the supreme art of handling this "might-

iest" of fleets; and both they and Sir Charles Madden,

the Chief of Staff, were looked upon as being the very

fittest of the fit.

But even the best of men and ships will not make the

1
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best rin't uiilfss trained and "tiiii.'d up" to act t(.-

.'othor; ami here, in its (•(unbiiu-d maiMfuvrcs, lay tin-

[^rownii.jr jrlorv of the vast (irand Klcct. One day a

visitor was watching' it Hjrlit a sham battle ajrainst an

,.|,onn- tirinjr h\g puns at lony ran<;«', wIumi up eame a

real enemv, in the form of a (Jernum submarine, mueh

,.|„ser than the sham. Of eourse the visitor turned Ins

..lasses on the "sub" and on the destroyers raein? after

it like crrevhounds slipped from the leash. Hut wheiN

a few miiuites later, he looked round at the fleet, he eould

hardly believe his eyes; for there it was. nuniiip, mde

upon^mile of it, in a C(mM)letely new formation, after a

sort of magie "general post" that had made light eratt

and battle-line entirely ehange plaees, over an area ()f

a hundred sciuare miles, without a moment's slaekenmg

of speed. Hundreds of vessels had been in the best

formation to Hght eaeh other on the snrfaee. Now they

were in the best formation to tight snbmarines. Then

eame four of those "seawpiakes" that make y(.u fee! as

if ymir own ship had been torpeiloed, but which r.-ally

were depth-eharges dropped round the subnuirnie.

Then an anxious pause, (juiekly followed by "all elear,"

and that by another fleet order whieh ehanged the whole

formation "back again as easily as if the lines of wheeling

ships had been a single pieee of eloekwork and then-

two million tons of steel had simply answered to the

touching of a single spring.

First Round of the C'-at Fifihf: ±2<> to f.:iS v. M.

Beatty and Hipprr with their Rattle Cruisers.

At noon on the fateful :nst the (Jrand Fleet turned

north and the (ierman Fleet liirned soutli. eaeh havnig

come to the end of its "drive," and neither knownig

that the other one was there. The weather had been

notiAiUiasaxrsxisinjw* 1
1
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v.'iy vvanii atul fin.-; Ixit the North S.'u mists had risen
in time to veil tho fleets from Zei)|>elins and other air-
craft. Jellieoe's Fiatth« Fleet was goinj; nortii within a
hundred miles of southern Norway, and voii Seheer's
Battle Fleet was goinf? south within a hundred miles
of the Jutland coast of Denmark, when the two liattle
Cruiser Fleets under Heatty and von Hipper suddenly
saw each other's smoke, half way between Jellieoe and
Seheer, and a hundred miles west of the Skager Rack.
Jellieoe and Seheer were then more than a hundred
miles apart. But the Galatea 's wireless report to Beatty.
that there was .smoke to the eastward, was eaught by the
wireless receivers aboard the Iron Duke, Jellieoe's flag-
ship; whereupon Jellieoe ordered steam to be raised for
full speed.

Beatty at once turned east and made .straight for
Hipper, to cut him off from his base, force him to fight,

and lure Seheer back to save him. This would give
Jellieoe time to come up and get in the knock-out blow
for which he prepared by ordering the Battle Fleet to
clear for action at 3.10. At 3.30 a British seaplane,
sent up by Beatty, and flying within two miles of the
nearest (Jerman craft, reported five battle cruisers steam-
ing south. At the same moment Jellieoe thrilled his
own command by Signalling that a battle was expected.
Hipper was hurrying to join Seheer's battle fleet, which
now was racing north as Jellieoe's was racing south.
Beatty then formed his six battle cruisers in line-ahead
("foUow-my-leader") while his four fast Queen Eliza-
beth battleships followed as hard as they could. He
thus had ten dreadnoughts to fight Hipper 's five. But
he and Hipper were racing .south toward Seheer and
away from Jelliene. Yet that could not be helped.
IIipi)er mu.st not be allowed to escape; and Seheer must
first be found and then lured on toward Jellieoe.

II IM
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At twelve minutes to four both sides hejran firing at

a range of e.^rht miles and a speed of nearly thirty

.land) miles an hour. Jutland was a gunner s battle,

ust as the naval experts had foretold ;
though torpedoes

plaved their part. It was mueh too fast and fur.ous for

snbmarines; and the thickening mist made aircraft use-

less, nipper's live ships hit hard at Beatty s six; and

one big German shell reached the vitals of the lude-

fatiuablc, which blew up like a mine. There was a shat-

tering crash, an enormous spt.rt of flame, a horrid

-flurry" on the water; and ship and crew went down.

That left tive all. But, after the battle cruisers had been

at it for twenty minutes, the four Queen Elizabeths (that

I battleships* of the same kind as the "(?. E.") began

heaving shells from eleven miles a^ern. Ten minutes

later the central (ierman dreadnought turned out of line

a mass of seething tire. But, after five minutes more the

magnificent Queen Mary, Beatty 's champion shooting

battle cruiser, was simply torn in two by the explosion of

her magazine. This left four all in battle cruisers, with

the four fast British battleships straining their last turn

of speed to come up. „ . . , j ^

Meanwhile fifteen German and twelve British destroy-

ers charged out together to try their torpedoes, met in

the middle, and had a fierce fight. Two Germans went

down • but the British formation was broken, and only

three 'closed the German battle cruisers, which received

them with a perfect hurricane of shells from their quick-

firing guns, sinking one, disabling another, and torcing

the third to retire. Commander Bingham, who won the

V C by leading this skilful and gallant attack, had his

destroyer, the Sestor, sunk under him. But he was

saved, as if by a miracle, and taken prisoner aboard a

German man-of-war.
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Srcoml h'oiniif: /trait fi liirinij Srlmr titiil flipptr on

foirards ,h llicot : /..V> In .'>.'iO r. m.

ComiiKxlKrc (lOodcrKHiyh's splfrnlid li^rlif ciiiisiTs

Wfiit s('(»utiiijr {ilit'ad till llicv met S'liccr riiciii}.' north.

Tlicii tlicy turned north thcMisclvcs. liiidcr ii trciiu'ndous

oiithurst i)f tire, to rc.jrdn liciitty, who now chan'.'in^

from pursuer to pursued,

also turned north to join

Jellieoe. The (Jennans,

witli their twenty-two

dreaiinou^hts. now hopetl

Per T(Hj had really eoiuf

for lieatty's ei<;ht. liul

Heatty hit hard and drove

a (lernian battle cruiser

out of the line very hadly

mauled. Shortly after-

wards t h e destroyer

Morfshji tired a torpedo

which hit a (iernian bat-

tleship. There was a tre-

mendous burst of steam

and smoke: and. when
this had cleared off, the <iertuan was seen to be on fire.

But Beatty's stn»n<r point was speed. His battle cruisei's

and four fast (fnrrn Eli:ith<lh battleships could do ;i

jrood bit more than the slowest (iermnns; and as the

(iermans n(»w had to keep tojrether. in case .Jellieoe came
up. their whole line could jro no faster than its slowest

ship. Starting with a lead and puttiufi; on a spurt

Meatty turned {jradually more to the eastward, that is,

toward the (Jerman line, which then had to turn aiui

keep parallel or else let him cross its T. If you will

separate the crosspiece from the uprijfht of a T— for bijr

ItK.ATI^
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ships litflit soiiif milt's apart—you will s»'c <|uit»' plainly

that ships ill a line like the upright of thi' T have ii(»

chance at all ajraiiist ships in a line like the crosspicc

of the T. The crosspiece line can convert' all its broad-

sides on the Icadiii}; ship of the iiprifiht. smash it utterly,

and then do the same to the next, and the next. So

the (Jermaiis. havintr to kecj) tojrether and haviiit.' to

keep parallel t*. Beatty. were uradnally forced eastwanls.

which would jiive Jellieoe the best chance t(. come into

line afjainst them.

1/

If

The Third ami drcatist Hound: Jcllicof forms his

Victorious Line of liattU: :>f>0 to (i.:i!^ v. M.

For three hours and a half .)ellic(.e. with his twenty-

four dreadnoufrht battleships, had been rai'injr s(.uth to

reach the scene of action. Tie had trained at lirst. when

Beatty was >;oing east to find von Hipper, lie lia<l lost

whetillipper and Beatty were racing south to meet von

Scheer. But now the whole battle was coming,' "orth t',

meet him. As the battlcHeld kept shifting about, and

the fortunes of the figrht kept chanj^intr, he shaped his

course accordingly. But he never slackened speed,

racing along under every pound of steam tlie .straining

ships could carry, thanks to th'j skill of tliose Muiet heroes

of the engine-room, who, seeing nothing of either friend

or foe, never know anything of either defeat or victory,

life or death, till all is over either with the battle or

themselves.

As the great Battle Fleet came rushing from the north

every eye was strained to catch the first sight of Beatty

and' the (iernians. The thunder of a thousand guns

rolled far across that summer sea. It was heard along

the coast of Jutland a hundred miles away: and the

main bodv of the (Jrand Fleet knew The Dnij !iad come
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lituj? before tli.-y reached the hattl.liehl. Presently the
Hashes hej^ati sparkliiijr int.. view: and then the ships
theinsolves loomed up. dindy made out through mist
and smoke.

.lellieoe did not yet know exactly where the (Jenuans
were, and Heatty could nc.t tell what they wi.idd do now
•lellieoe had come. Hut Heatty turned .sharp ea.st im-
mediately he si^dited .lellieoe. and the (Jermans so(.n

turned too. fearin<r to have him cross their T while
.fellicoe was roinidiuK on them. They wanted to escape,
seeing the fight was hopeles.s. Mut they could not take
the (piiekest way. that of turning all together -each ship
turning right round where she was and making oiT as
hard as she could—hecause this would have i-hanged the
places of the admirals and put the hatth- cruisers in the
rear as well. Nor could they safely turn right hack
on their course, while keeping the same line-ahead, he-

cause some .ships would then he masking the tire of others
tdl the whole line had been reversed; and they sorely
needed every gun they had. So the only way left was
to keep parallel with Beatty till a chance came to turn
sharply enough to get away, but not sharply enough
to mask any of their own Hre.

Imagine the whole enormous battlelield as something
like a target, with the (Jermans circling round the bull's-

eye. Beatty round the inner, and .Jcllicoe just coming
into the outer. From Beatty "s reports and his own <»!)-

servation .JcUicoe could not knon- even that be.ore six.

So he sent o.it his own battle cruiser sipiadron under
Admiral Mood to lengthen Beatty 's line and overlap the
(iermans. Hood then sent one of his light cruisers, the
Chcsfir, speeding ahead to scout. But three (Jermaii
light ernisers ht-U h.-.r up \\\ a furinus Hghl of twenty
mijiutes. The Chestrr fought desperately, losing more
than half her men, but getting her scout work done in

t! 1
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si)ite of the fearful o.lds against her. How well she

foufjht may bo found out from the story of Jack Corii-

wcH; for he was only one of her many licrocs. Ship's

bov. first class, and sixteen years of a^'C -laeli Cornwell

would have been the youn^'est V. C. in the world had he

lived to wear it. With every man in the -un's crew

round him d.'ad or dyiiifr, and with the -un-shield shot

away, he stood there, under a terriHe fire, mortally

Li"lit Cniiscr

wcmnded. with the receivers at his ears, r.-portiii}.' ex-

actly what had happened t(» everyone except himself,

and cahnly waitiiifr for orders how to carry on.

Wlien the Italtered Chester told Hood he was t(»o lar

south-east Iw turned back north-west till he sijrhted

lieatly ccmiin}? toward him at full speed. On Hcatty s

orders he then carried out .Jellieoe's plan by turninj: back

so as to lentrthen Meatty's line of battle cniisers at the

forward end. thus overlai)pin<: the (iennans. This splen

didiv skilful and n. »st dariii}.' iimvc so alarmed the (i.-r
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mans tliiit tlicy trained ovcry jriiii they could (Hi him in

a furious effort to wipe out the deadly overlap. He led

the {railaut Hue, "hrinjriii}^ his s(juadron into action

ahead in a most inspiring? manner, worthy of his preat

naval ancestors." (lie was the great-{?reat-grandson

of the Lord Hood whom Nelson always called the best of

naval otlicers. ) His flagship, the Invincible, hit back

with all her might, helped by the ships astern. "Keep

it up," called Hood to his gunnery otiicer, Commander

Dannreiither, one of the six survivors, "every shot is

hitting them." Hut the converging tire of a hundred

giant guns simply smashed the Invindblc from stem to

stern. At last a huge shell reached her magaziiu', and

she blew up like a volcano; sheets of flame leaping

higher than her masts, boats and loose gear whirling

higher still, like leaves in an autumn gale, and then one

sickening belch of steamy smn!;e to tell that all was

over. After this Hood's two remaining battle cruisers

took station astern of Heatty's four.

Meanwhile another light cruiser of Hood's, the Can-

hrburij, was trying to protect three destroyers, led by

the Shark, that were fighting (ierman light cruisers and

destroyers. Hipper and Scheer were doing their very

utmost to keep Heatty and Jellicoe at arm's length till

they could complete the (Jerman turn round the bull's-

eye and make a;i effort to get off the deadly target alto-

gether. For if Jellicoe could range round the inner,

at higher speed and with an overlap, they woidd cer-

taitdy be bounded up and crushed to death. The tier-

man light cruisers and destn)ycrs therefore attacked the

British light craft with the greatest fury, hoping to de-

stroy tlie screen behind which .lellicoe would form his

line of battle in safety from torpedoes. As the .S'/i«rA

charged down at the head of her line she suddeidy found

two lines of (Jerniari tlestroyers charging towards her.
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Nothinjr (laiuitcd, she vv«'iit straijiht on, her pulsing on-

{riuos inakiiifr hor (|iiiver with the thrillinp race for life

or death b('tw<'(Mi them. Once abreast of them she fired

her fjuns and tori>e(ioes rifyht and left, sinkinjr two (ier-

inan destroyers, one on eaeh side, and {rivinff the rest

as pood as she jrot, till, hit by torpedoes on both sides

together, she sank like a stone. Her eommander, Loftus

Jones, was awarded the second posthumous V. ('. for the

wonderfully gaHant way he fought her till she went

down with eolours flying. Her last torpedo, when just

on the point of being fired, was hit by a German shell

and exploded, killing aiul wounding everybody near.

Then another shell took Jones's leg off. But he still

fought the one gun left in aetion, firing its last round

as the waters closed above him.

About the same time the destroyer Onsloir made for a

(Jerman light cruiser that was trying to torpedo Heatty's

flagship. Lio)i. Hitting the light cruiser with every gun

at short range she then passed on to try ner own tor-

pedoes on thn (icrman battle cruisers, when a big .shell

scooped out most of hei midships above the water-line.

Retiring slowly she again met the light cruiser and this

time finished her with a torpedo. Finding he had two

torpedoes left Commander Tovey then made for the

tJerman battle line with the last ounce of steam the

Ohslou-'s engines could work off. He fired them both,

and i>robably hit the dreadnought that was seen to reel

out of line about three minutes later. The Defender,

though heiself half wreeked by several hits, then limped

up and took the (-isloiv in tow till one o'clock the ne.xt

afternoon, when tugs had come to the rescue.

The strongest of all the lighter ships that cleared the

way fur ,Iellicoe's battle fieet were the arnu)ured cruis-

ers, which are about half way between the light and bat-

tle cruisers. Sir Hohcrt .\rl)utlinot s First Armoured

u
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Cruiser Sijuadron. speeding ahead of .Icllieoe, swooped

down on the (Jerman li^ht cruisers in f?rand styU", sank

one, lamed two, and ',vas driving the rest before it,

lielter skelter, when, without a moment's warnintr, the

hujrf hulls oi' th'j (lerraan battle line loomed out of the

mist at almost point-blank range! In his eagerness to

make short work of all the CJerman light eraft in the way

Sir Robert had lost his bearings in the baffling mist and

run right in between the two great battle lines, t^uiek

,.-i .#•
. '-f
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W. M. S. Monmniith. Armoured Crui, t. Sunk at Curotu'I,

N'ovciiiIkt l.-tt, 1!1,4.

as a Hash he fouglit the German friants with every gun

that he eould bring to bear while turning baek to take

Lis proper station on the flank. Hut he was doomeil

and kiK'w it. Yet, even at that fatal moment, his first

tluuight was for the men whon.. through no fault of liis

own. he had led into this afjpalling death-ti .p; and be-

sides the order to turn baek lie sigiialleil the noble

a|)ology to all hands under his eommand : "I beg your

pardon." The end came soon. A perfect tornado of

gigantic shells had struck his flagship, the Drfnice, at

the verv iirst siilvo. She reeled under the terrific shock
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iiiid liiid hardly 1m'«;iiii 1(. riylit lirrsclf Itfforc her sides

wiTc siiiitsh.'d 111 l)y aiiotlicr. At the third she cruinplcd

lip and sank witli ivcry soul aboard of her. Ilcr next

astern and seeond. the lihtck I'riiirf, and the Warrior,

inanajred to crawl away under cover of the mist. Hut

l)otii went down: tlioii'^di the battered Itluck I'rincc sur-

vived to he sunk hy (Jerniaii battleships durinjr the niirht.

Ai)out this time, just aft.-r six. tlie H^rht was at its

very liercest, especially between Ihe opp()sin<r lii-'lit craft.-

it was a (|ii<'sti(in of life or death for the (Jermans to

keep the Hritisli !iy:ht craft away and use their own to

the utmost while their battle line was tiirnin>r toward

tlie west in a desperate etfort to keep ahead of .Iellic(»e.

This was not cowardice, but a desire to save tiie (Jerman

fleet from utter ruin once victory was seen to be im-

possible. Not all the brave deeds were on one siih-.

How much the (Jraiid Fleet's honour would be dimmed

if its opponents had been cowards or if its own com-

mander had failed to ^'ive the enemy his chn'! "The

enemy." saitl -lellicoc in his disjiatch. '"fou'.'ht with the

•railantry that was expected of him, and showed human

ity in rescuin<i: otlicers and men from the water. I par-

ticularly admirer! the conduct of those on !)oard a dis-

abled (ierman lijrlit cruiser which jjassed down the Brit-

ish line under a heavy fire that was ri'turiied \\y the

only «rtni still left in action. "' Hut of course this was

well matched by many a vessel on the British side, in a

fij.'ht so tierce and a turmoil so a|)|)allin<r that only men

of iron training.'' and steel nerves <'ould face it. Li^ht

craft of all kinds were darting' to and fro. attacking.',

defending. tiriii<: •.'iiiis and torpedoes, smashing' and be-

in<r smashed, siiikiii'^' and bi'injr sunk, and trying' to hel|)

or hinder the mi^dity lines of battle whose own <rit.'aiitie

jruiis Hashed and thundered without a momeni 's pause.

.\s .lellicoe closed ill to L'et the strangle hold his
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iiiijrhty hattU' fleet '^.d. in very truth, to go through

tire and water: the raeiiifr ships, their slashing bows

and seetliing wakes; the pall of smoke, stabbed by ten

thousand poii.ts of fire, together makitig the devil's

colours—yellow, red, and blaek ; the leaping waterspouts

thrown up by shells that missed; the awful crashings

when the shells struek home; the vessels reeling under

well-aimed, relentless salvoes; the ships on fire heyond

the reai'h of human aid ; the weirdness of the mist that

veiled these dreadful horrors, or made them ghastlier

still, or suddenly brought fri<'nd and foe together either

to sink or swin' : the summer sea torn into the maddest

sti.rm by shii)s nd shells; while, through and round the

ferno, there swellcil and thundered the

t such a giant fight as other navies had

v-n dreamt of. So deafening was this

rbing were the changes of the fight, that

irht shell swept overboard every atom

• rd < • leading ship of a flotilla—with

,ousi .'iigiiie-room-telegraph, steering

whole of this

stunning •

never .see

roar, and it

wii 1 a

of th.' 1

comp.i

wheel

kev's

.ge

eh,

1 ev

ud,"

sou d\itv there—the men on "nion-

i> e the bridge, never knew their

shij) \va> eve ui she began to run anuiek aiul

rammed another I ish vessel!

This was tiie hat tie into whieh .lellieoe had to fit his

own vast force of twenty-four dreadnoughts without

cheeking Heatty, without letting the (Jermans get a clear

run home, and without risking the loss of his own best

battleships by making one false juove. At four miiuites

to six -lellieoe sighted Heatty. Five minutes later he

asked him for the position of the (lennan line. Nine

minutes later he asked a«iaiii. The smoke and mist were

so bad at first that it was not till <J.14 that Heatty could

say exaetly. At i.Ki— just two minutt's later .lellicof's

plan wa> made and his onh in had gone out. There, in
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the conning tower of the Iron Duke, within those two

short minutes, he had cahnly thought out every chance

and change and way of going into action under condi-

tions which could not have been worse for him or better

for the Germans.

II is twenty-four battleships were in six divisions, side

l)y side, each division in line ahead, and all nundiered off

from port (left) to starboard (right). The leading ship

of the 1st, or port wing, division was the Kin;; (leorije V

.

N
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1 1 1 1 1
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2 Milfj

• • - Ucstroycr*
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Destroyers

Jellicoe's Battle Kl-et in ('iiliiniiiH of DivisionH

IJ.U l>. M.

The leading ship of the <>th, or starboard wing division,

was the Marlhorotujh. His own Hagship, the Iron Dukr,

led the ;Jrd division.

The supreme moment had now arrived. There was

not a second to lose; for the fleets were covering more

miles in an hour than armies do in a whole day. lint

if he formed line on the starboard wing, the nearer to

the (iermans. he would have had to wait some time till

Heatty's battle cruisers had drawn clear During this

dangerous pause, while his own lire would have to be

blanketed by lieatty, the (Jermari batfit- line would liav*;

had a double British target to iiiaUe hits on. and the

(Jerman light craft Wdidd have had the best ejianee <.t'
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cati-hiu},' him with their torpcdofs while Ik* was in the

art of forminj; line. Moreover, th.- (Jennaii line ini^'ht

have eoneentrated on tli<> starboard win-; before tlie port

had taken station, and mijrht lave ..veHapped the whoh-

line afterwards. Jellieoe therefore (Jeeided to form on

the port wint;. givinj? his own line the ehanees of the

overlap, and then tit in a.stern of Heatty. Mnt, beiufr

ready by the time Beatty's battle cruisers were drawing'

ah.-ail, iie fitted in his own line between these and the

fo.ir fast Qnrcn Elizabeths that formed the rear of

Beatty's line. Thus, in the very worst of this «,'i}.'antie

battle, the twelve miles (.f the final British line were

formed. Three battle eruisers had been sunk: the In-

iUfaiiiiahlc, Invim-ibh. and Qurni Marii. On.- fast bat-

tleship, the Wdrspitc, had fallen astern with a damafred

helm. But six battle eruisers still led the van. Twenty-

four fresh battleships followed. And three fast (jueen

Kli/abeths broui?ht up the rear, .lellieoe then person-

ally eommanded a sinf?le line-ahead twelve miles lon«

anil dreadnoufihts all. Every part of every ehanjre was

made as perfeetly as if at the Kin},'"s review. You

eould m)t have made the line straij^'hter with a ruler,

nor placed it better if the Hermans had been standi!!}.'

still. For as Beatty's overlap kept tun^.ii^' tlu'ui tVom

north to east and east to south, U. sa,e their T fi-om

|),.in<? crossed, .lellieoe s whole line had n,».. worked to

the landward side of them, that is. belwe.-n ihem and

their great home base on the (ierman coast.

Fourth Hound: Jtllicuc Victorwiis: <,.:>o to ;i."i> i-. M.

Driven to desperation by bein^' overlapped and turned

away from (icnnany, the (iermans ma •• a supreme etroH

to escape toward the south-west, thus cumpictin}: llicir

,.irc|.. nmnd the bull's-eye. as .leli' '.e b.-a.i to round

them ui> fi-om the iiwirr, Theii desti -..rs spouted forth
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an imnu'iisp e^vy smoke scrt'cii: tlu' mist helpt'd thoni to

hide: ami the sun went into a bank of clouds. As tlu«y

ran tlicy tin-d shoals of torpedoes, which are nmeh dead-

lier for the ehasers, who po toward th in, than for the

chased, who jjo from them. The l)attlc>liip Murlboromjh,

flajrship of Sir Cecil Hurney. Jellieoe's Seeond-in-Com-

mand, was hit and l)e^'a^ to list over Hut she was so

stronj; and so well handled that within ten minutes she

was at it asaiii! She had already foujjht two battleships

and a cruiser while the Hritish line was formin^^ N'ow

she vauiiht another (lernum battleship with fourteen

salvoes runnin^r and drove her out of line.

The (Jermans fired every torpedo they could bring to

bear; and nothinjr but .lellicoe's supreme skiH, backed

by the .skill of all his captains, saved his battleships from

losinjr at least a third of their inind)er. Observers aloft

watched the enemy nuuKcuvrinjr to lire and then re-

ported to Jellicoe, who, kt'cpinfi in line as lonfj as pos-

sible for the sake of the f?uns, turned the fleet end-on,

facinjr the Germans, just in time to prevent the torpedoes

catchin}; it broadside on, and then left each captain free

to work his own ship till that shoal of torpedoes had

passed. The torpedoes arrived at about thirty miles an

hour, shoals of them to^'cther. and showing no sifrn but

the little line of bubbles from their screws. Hut most of

them were spotted and not one got home. The Keveiujc

worked her ])erilous way between a couple, one just miss-

ing her rudder and the other almost grazing her bows.

During the whole of this fourth round the tight went

on by fits and starts. Whenever any part of the enemy's

line showed up throiigh the thickening mist the Hritish

guns turned on it with shattering salvoes. The Iron

l)iih( . whose gunnery was simply perfect, caught a big

(Jcrman battleship for a few miTuites oidy. Hut by the

tin:e the mist had shut down again the (lerman was like
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H furnace, sffthinpf with a mass of Haiin". Mcaiiwliilf

llu' battle cruisers were cruiiipliii}; up their (tpposite

iiurnhers in the (lermau line, which thus became shorter

and more overlapped than ever. The Lion and I'rim'iss

h'oifnl each set their opponent on fire, while the \nr
Zealand and Indomitablr drove another clean out of line,

heclinjr over, and burninjr furiously fore and aft. (The

Inilomitablr was Kinjr (icorjfc's Flaysliip at the (.Quebec

Tercentenary in 1!»(>H, and the Sdr Zrahnid was delli-

coe's (lajrsliip on his tour of advice round the oversea

Kmpire in l!tl!».)

At 8.20, sonu'where behind the mist which then veiled

the (Jerman line, there was a volcanic roar tliat sh(»ok

every keel for miles around. Seheer was hisintr heavily,

running for his life, and doin<r his best to hold Jellicoe

back by des[)(;rate lijrht craft attacks witii hundn-ds of

torpedoes. Hut Jellicoe countered this with his own

litjht craft, which .sank four enemy destroyers before the

nijrht dosed in.

Fifth otiil Last round: The (nrmans in Full Flitjhi

:

I).(10 V. M. :ilst of Mail, to i .\. m. 1st of dunr, V>Ui.

.Jellicoe now had another hard (Hiestion to answer, a

(|\iestion, indeed, to which there coidd not be a jx'rfcct

answer. The (Jermans were broken and flyinj;. But

they still had nmny lijrht craft with hundreds of tor-

pedoes; they were not far from home and near a swarm

of their i>est sulmiarines; an<l their whole coast was full

of mines for many miles otT shore, while the shore it.self

and the strinj; of off-shore islands were defended by a

rcfrular chain of <rijrantic forts armed with enormous

•runs. Followin<r them home was therefore out of the

(juestion alto<rether; for you tan sink a fleet, while you

can't sink a coast. Hut even trvin<r to run them down
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at nifilit was out of the (juostion too; for their stron^'ost

point was nijrlit titrhtiii}.', which is iniieh fiiHcr of risks

and chaiicos than day hatth-s are. liesides, there was

the chaiu'e of inissiiijr them and h)siii<j the best ])osition

between them and their base. So JcUieoe and lieatty

separated a<zain and steamed, parallel to eaeh other,

south-south-east to within a hundred miles of the Ger-

man coast. They eould not possibly cover more than a

quarter of the whole way into the Danish and (Jerman

coasts; and so most of the (iermans managed to slip in

behind them, round by the north.

The niplit tighting was done by the light craft; and

it was here that .Tellieoe had so much need of Tyrwhitt's

Hotillas from Harwich. Harwich was very handy to the

battlefield and Tyrwhitt's light craft were as keen and

ready as any one could be. But the Oovernment were

afraid to let them go, for fear lest some Germans might

raid the f]nglish coast. There was very little chance of a

raid at all. It could not have been a bad one in any case.

No mere raid can change the course of a war. The best

way to stop raids is to win the war by destroying the

enemy's means of destroying you. The best way to do

this is to smash his main force wherever it hai)pens to be.

And the best way to smash it is to throw all your own

forces against it once you get a hold on il. But people

who are scared in one place will not think about the war

as a whole, though that is the way to save these very

people as well as all the rest. So they ask for some de-

fence they can actually see. It was nuich the same as

in the days of the Spanish Armada. Drake and Jelli-

coe wanted to do the right thing. But Queen Eliza-

beth's Council and King George's (Jovernment wanted

to humour the people concci-ned. The only comfort is

that, with all our faults, we of the British Empire make

fewa^r naval mistakes than otljer people do.
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The lifjrht craft that did n-at-h that famous hatth'ticld

could not have (h)iie more to <ruar.l the liritish batfli-

lines and harass the flyirif; (;ennans. There was many
a weird si>;ht as scurryin;,' cruisers and destntyers sud-
denly showed up. ominously black, ajrainst the ^'hastly
whiteness of the searchlit sea. Hunters and huntell
raced, turned, and twisted without a moment's pause.
"We couldn't tell what was happe'iinfr," said the com-
mander of a dashinjr destroyer. "Every now and then
out of the silence would come lianfj! hatujH boom!!! as
hard as it could for ten minutes on end. The Hash of the
pruns lit up the whole sky for miles and miles, and th<'

noise was far more penetratin<r than by day. Then you
would see a trreat burst of Hame from some poor devil", as
the .searohlifrhts switched on and off; and then perfect si-

lence once more."
.\>.r^ Divi. Dawn comes early on the 1st of .June at

T)")" North. But the mist veiled everytliin<r more than
three or four miles off. At 3.:{() a. m. a hu-e Zepi)elin
flew across the British battle line, wirelessiii}? down to
any Cermans still to the w(>stwar.l the best way to <r«'t

home. By nine the lijrht craft had all come in after
scourinj? the sea for (Jermans. \\ a (|uarter past one it

was plain that not a (lerman ship remained to challen^'e
the (Jrand Fleet. So Jellicoe made for his l)a.se: took
in fuel, stores, and ammunition: and at half-past nine
next evening was ready for another battle.

^

The Sens. Very different was the plijrht of the flyin<r

(Jermans, who lost more ships than the British ( eijrhteeiu
and perhaps six more, to fourteen British) and who left

the field for jrood and all. But (iermany sorely needed
a victory just then. So the Kaiser proclaimed one.
and all the (Jerman papers echoed his words. The (Jer-
man lie jrot two days start of the British truth, and was
eagerly repeated by every on<' who hated the iiritish
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or Allies. On \\w oIIkt liaiid. tlic Mritish (Jovpriimeiit

simply said that there had been a battle and that four-

teen British ships were down. The.v shrank from pro-

elaiminu: the vietory, l)eeaiise they tliou^'ht that most

people, knowin}? nothiiifr of modern naval war and mak-

inf? no allowance for the weather and other (lerman ad-

vantajres, would not ber«»ve in a vietory whieh let any

of the (ierman ships escape. And so the lie went round

the world miich faster than the ruth. Yet it was only

believed by those who wanted to believe it. Even some

Italian mountaineers who had never seen a ship said,

"That's a lie," when Italian traitors told them the

(irand Fleet had been s\ink.

After waitin? a month to examine the whole case

thoroufrhly the Board of Admiralty, which has always

been most spariufx in its praise, wrote .lellicoe an official

letter, sayinj? that "the Grand Fleet has known both how

to study the new problems and how to turn the knowl-

edpe to account. The expectations of the country were

hi«rh. They have been well fulfilled. My Lords (the

Members of the Board) desire to convey to you their full

approval of your proceedings in this action."

What Jellicoe himself thought of those who fought

so well under his inspiring leadership eannot be said bet-

ter than in his own words. "The conduct of officers and

men throughout the day and night actions was entirely

beyond praise. No words of mine could do them .iustice.

On all sides it is reported to me that the glorious tradi-

tions of the past were worthily upheld. Ot^cers and

men were cool and determined, with a cheeriness that

would have carried them through anything. The hero-

ism of the wounded was the admiration of all. I can-

not express the pride with which the spirit of the (irand

P'leet filled me.*"
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Ifcsulh. .Jutlmui tau-Iit the (iennan Xavv what
'very on.- should haw know,, bcfor.. : that who.u.v.T
(yrants have trici tc h.ni it (.v.t all ti... worhl thcv havo
always had to m-ko.i with th.' British Xavv first, and
that this Xavy has nevr failed to lav them "low More
Ihmjrs were wroi.frht by Jutland than the British Em-
pire thinks, and more, far mor,.. than other pcoj.!,. for
laek ot knowh-d-c. can ima-in... There was a re-ndar
unhreakahlo chain of cause and effect, and Jutland was
the central liid<.

To conquer thei.- bully's -place in the sun"' of the
white man s empire ovrseas the (Jermans built their
-Navy, liut the Orand Flec-t blocka.r.vi it so well that
the (Germans clamoured for a fijrht to wipe the British
off th.. sea and to let the (ierinan merchant ships -,t
out. Jutland settled that. From Jutlaiul on t.. the end
of the war the (German blue.jackets could never a-ain
l)e led against the British on tin- surface of the sea
So the murderous German submarine campai-n wa<
tned instead. This forcd even the Ameri..an I'eace
I'arty to change their minds and save their countrv's
honour by joiuing the War Party in arm...l defence
.)oth of American rights and of the fn-edom of the
world.

After another two years the (iermans failed under
water as they had upon the surface; and wh,.,,. in wild
• lespair, the Kaiser ordered the whole of his Hi.rh Sea
Fleet to try another fight, the final mutiiiv began." This
i roke out at f, .\. M. on th.- :^r<l of Xovemlx-r. 1!)18 ei-ht
days befon. th." Armisti.-e. It was not the Ger.m.n
Army, nor yet th.' (ierman p.-np|c. that began th.' Kevo-
lufion, but the (Jcrman Fleet, which kn.'w that a .second
Jutland could only mean the .l.-ath of every (ierman
there. In its own turn th.- Revolution brought on the

m^i^'smM-^^^'
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irrcat surreii<l(M% a tliiiii.' uiilu'ard-of in the story of the

sea.

Thus, likt' the immortal Hattlf of the Manic on land.

.Jutland was not oidy itsrif a mi«rhty feat of arms hut

one on which the whole war turned.

I

*^.

'--^.:-^'
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(1917-1918)

Jutland proved to all hands in the German Xavy that
they had no ehanee whatever ajrainst Jellieoe's Grand
Fleet. But the great mass of the German people never
heard this truth

; and even their navy hoped to win un-
der the water a victory it had found impossible on top.
So. for the last two years of the war, the Germans worked
their hardest at what they called the "Submarine Block-
ade." As this "Blockade" forced the United States
into war, and as its failure showed the Germans that,
in the end, they had no more chance under water than
on top, we can all see now that Jutland turned the scale.

The British fleets blockadingr Germany of course seized
and kept for the Government, as spoils of war, whatever
warlike stores (guns, shells, and so on) they could lay
their hands on. But all the other goods the Xavy
stopped the Government bought, paying fair market
prices. So the American and other neutrals trying to
trade with the enemy had really nothing to complain of:
for a blockade at sea is very like a siege on land, and
nobody has ever pretended that a besieging army has
not a perfect right to stop any supplies of any kind
from reaching the besieged. Moreover, the crews of the
ships trying to break the British blockade were always
very kindly treated, though their ships were trying to

2(il

;;t;*b^>;<
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hi'Ip the ciifiny and make fitrtiincs for tht'ir owners at

tho expense of freedom.

Hut wlieii we turn to the <ieriiiaii "Submarine Hloek-

ade" (if the British Isles we find somethiusr quite dif-

ferent; for tlie (Jermaii sjibmarines sank every ship they

could, and tliey freiierally were as utterly eareless about

the lives of the crews as they were about the carjro, no

?natter what the earjro was. In short, (lermany tried

overythiiifr, no matter how wron;;, that could possibly

hurt the hated British. She did let some neutral sliips

«,'(» by without attackinjr them. But that was only be-

cause she did not want to turn all the neutrals into

enemies; and nothinjr proves better what a fiendish

crime her "Submarine Blockade" really was than the

fact that it forced even the Peace Party in the T'nited

States to chantre its mind about the war.

For thirty-two months this Peace Party kept the

I'liited States out of a war wajred by fiermany against

the freedom of the world. There were a jrood many rea-

sons why. Most Americans knew next to nothin<r about

the atfairs of Elurope; and Germans had lony been busy

poisoniiifr their minds ajrainst the French and British.

Then, Wasliin^'ton and other Presidents had often ad-

vised them not to meddle with anythin<r outside of

America: and President Wilson had even said there was

such a tliinjr as bein<r "too proud to tijrht."

Of course the Pacifists were ajrainst all war v'cn when
their refusiii«r to fight on the side of right f ced them

to help the side of wi'oiig. They had plenty of money,

some of it (Jerman, and they made almost as much
tr()ul)!e as the (iermans and pro-(iermans themselves.

Then, the (Jermans, i)ro-( iermans. and Pacifists raised

the l)ogey of troid)le for tiie I'nited States at home,

while there did not seem to be nuich danser of irettinsr

I
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hurt from al)rna(l. Finally, husinoss was booming' as
It had iwvi'v lK,(.nie(l before. The Atnerieans made
twelve-and-a-half thousands of millions of dollars ont
of the war. clear net profit up to the end of ][)\s.

The War Party said the whole war was about a (pies-
tion of ricrht and wronjr. and that the Freneli and Brit-
ish were rifrlit, while th<' (I.-rmans were wronj;. Thev
said that Americans were safe because the Hritish Navv
barred the way. that all the Hritish oversea Dominion's
had fontrht from the first, thou<rh not obliwd to send a
ship, a dollar, or a man except of their own free will.
They said that every American patriot should be very
proud to fifrht for the freedom of the world an.l very
much ashamed to let the French and British uphold the
cause of riprht alone. They said that the (ierman sub-
marines had already murdered many Americans, that
many other Americans, ashamed to see their country
hanp:ing back, were already enli.stinj: in Canada, p:n.r.
land, and France, and that although business was cer-
tainly boomin?, beyond the wildest dreams of the keen-
est money-makers before the war, yet this vast wealth
was too much like blood-money, 'ince the French and
British were suffering immense los.ses in lives and money
and in everythincr but honour, while th<' Americans
lo.sing nothing in lives, were making vast hoards of
money out of a cause that really was their own—the
cause of right and freedom.

Slowly but surely the War Party gaine.l. as more
and more members of the l\>ace Partv began to see the
truth. But still, after twenty-seven months, the most
popular cry among those who voted President Wilson
m for a .second term was "he kept us out of war "
Three months later the German "Submarine Blockade"
iH'gan (February 11)17). Then, two months later slili
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most of the IN'iUM' I'arty. seeing' that their own ships

would In' sunk .just as readily as Freneh or British shi|)s,

•rave their vote for war.

it was a <:l(»rious moment in world-history when Brit-

ish. French, and Amerieans at last stood side hy side.

The Ameriean Navy led the way. .joinin<r the hunt for

(lernian submarines with a keenness \vhette<l by having

been held back s(» lon<r. The Army followed, bit by bit

until two million men had trone to Euro|)e. thanks ehiotly

to the British ships that took them there. The Nation

backed both Army and Navy with vast sums of money,

which it coidd so easily afford, and with patriotic work

of every splendid kind.

But the war lasted oidy nineteen months lon«rer; and

in that time the Americans were not able to do anythinjr

like what the Allies had dr»no before and still were doinjr.

The entire Amtricaii loss in men (killed, wounded, and

prisoners) was over one-(piarter million. But Catmda's

loss of over two hundred thousand was ten times as <.'reat

in proportion: for there are twelve-and-a-half times as

iiumy people in the rnited States as there are in Can-

ada. In the same way the losses of France and Great

Britain were each more than twenty times greater than

that of the I'liilccl States. In ships and money the dif-

ference is far more strikiiifr still. The British alone

lost one-and-a-half times as uuiny ships as all the rest

of the world put together. But the Americans have

actually gained, owing t(» the number of interned (Jer-

iiian vessels they seized in their i)orts. As for money:

tlie British, the French, and all the Allies have spent

so mucli in fighting for the freedom of the world that

neither they nor their children, nor their children's

children, can ever pay the vast (h'bt off; while the I'nited

StHtcs have made, on their own showinj;. the twelve-

iiiid-a-lialf billions"" mentioned already.
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«lwit tl... Unt.sl, \av.vm..n,t tnUu- sun; :uu[ ^sh,i .]ut'
';'''•."'''"''' ^•' '•••^»' »''•'"•'''• 'Mul tl... worM. l.v sw.-pin.'
""'^"''•"•'"•''"^•>""'"'— "-n ofth,.s....aM,lsol,rin.:
•'-V' o... tiM. ••Suhmarin.. Mlo-ka,!..- that ifsHf fon-.vl
'IM- Am..n,.an (J.,v..n.m..nf to th^Ut i„ sHf-L.tV,,,.,.

""• <'"nnan.s, wishin^r to |<i|| „tr .li.-ir virtinis ,.,.,. at
" tun... vv..n. ,va,|y fur th. Fvnu-h an.l Russian Vavi.-s

Mritish Sulmiarin

»>nt n..t for the liritish. Th.-y luul l.ss than fortv s....-

f-'oin- .snhniarin...s wh..,. tho war he-an. Ji„t nt-arlv
Umr hundr..,! took part, or ucr,. readv to tak<' part hr
foiv tho war was over, whih- many nior,. wen- hniklin-

NVf have already noted tlie weak j.oints of sid.ina-
nnes. They are -'tender" heeause they nu.st l,e thinAn ohl eollier that eouldn't stean. faster than vou eould
walk sank a submarine l.y harfrin- into it. ,.nd-„„_o„e
'•an har.lly rail it raunninjr. Submarines are sh.wer .u.
the surtaee than dreadnoughts, eruisers. an.l .lestrovers-

it
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iiiid. after doiiifr a total of tt'ii or twelve luturs \uuler

water, they have to reehar^re their batteries -.
for they

run l)y oil eiijriiies on the surfaee and by eleetrieity siib

inerjjed, and the crew would be smothered if the oil

en<;ines tried to ehar>;e batteries without eoniinjr up.

Then, tiring torpedoes is not at all like tiriiif.' bijr

jruns. At a ran^re of five miles a shell will still be nuik-

in;; 'JOOU feet a second or 1400 miles an hour At the

same ran^re a torp< do like those used at .Jutland wo\dd

be makinjr oidy oO feet a seeond or :?.') miles an hour.

Thus shells whi// throu;rh the air forty times faster than

torpedoes sneak tlirouj;h the water. A torpedo, in fact,

is itself very like a submarine, more or less eijrar-shaped,

and with its own enjrine, serew, and rudder. Hittintr

with a torpedo really means arranjriufr a eollision be-

tween it and the ship you are aiming' at. When you

and the ship and your torpedo and the water are all

inovinjr in difTerent ways you can see thf* hittinj? is not

so easy. The shorter the ranpe the hett But you ean-

n(»t see at all unless your periseope, witn as little mir-

ror, is hijrh and dry oiit of the water; and periseopes

are soon spotted by a sharp look-out at very short ranyre.

The best torpedoes are over twenty feet lonfj and as many

inehes through, and they will jro ten miles. Hut tlu-

longer the range the slower the jiaee and the less the

ehanee of hitting. The engine is driven by air. whieh

is compressed so hard into the middle of the torp 'do that

it actually bulges out the steel a tiny fraction of an

inch. You may set the air-valve fast or slow, and the

torpedo will go accordingly. Mut if you want to make

pretty sure you nmst get within less than a mile, with

the ship's broadside toward you. set the torpedo for the

right depth, the right pace to keep it going -is fast as

possible .just long enough to hit, and of course the right

aim. Then, if all goes well, the cap. or "war head"



•'« th.' .orpnio „n In,,!,.. ,1... ship, uill ., ..V ,1... f,...
r s,.ts off ,|.Mn.m..n.lous Hwu-^^^
and tins may kno.-k a In.l.. i„ ,|,.. si.|.. I.i.^ ....ou.^l. „,

misses than liifs.

V..t flu. (;,.n„,n ami Austrian rai.l..,s. mi,,... an.l

not tar s ort ot a tlunl of all ,1... „.,,...„a,it t,.,,,
'".tlH. worl,|;aM,l tl.. sulm.anM..ssa,il< mo,v than th.nn- and ,.a.h.,.s sank to,,.t •. (Ships a,. ,....as.. ! ,

•
'"•"'"" "•" '"•" "'"".v .-ulm. r..., of spa.... th..v ..on-tam and ..o,„„i„. ,,„,, ,.,.„, ,, ^,^^.

.;• amm.hMt..i.l..aorho.mm.hshippi,.,, ,.,;':
ha. h, ..ount,,.. ,,,,,, ,,,,1..,- than l.y th. ni.mlH.r oV

h V ;" ":;"^>-«^" •'^"•r- "f '-• thousan.l tons .n.Uav. on y half as „nmh s.-a-pouvr as on. ship of ,if,
I....sand tons.) The British loss was nine' nnllio.i:.
.alt asmn.h aj:a,n as was lost i,y all th. n-st of th.word put to,..th,.r. Raid.rs lik. tl... ..ruis.r eJ!

<'r th,. arnuMl and dis^uis.-d m.-n-hant vossH J/,... .li,,*a .Teat dea of harm at the he^innin. of the war. a'shave seen already Mines ,,icl even n.ore har.n. and ,li.,
It all throu-h. Hut submarines ,li,l ,„ost

vv.?"' ^'/'V'?"'""^*'"'"'"^'"
"'"^'"^ "ny kin.l of under-

V tr attack, l.y .,.i,...s as well as l.y torpedoes, so we
n.. St take a jrlane.. at the ,nin,..s |,..f„,,. ,„„„•,.„ ^„ ^,,^.
s.d)marines. ^ '"

Jlost mines are somewhat like hi. ,„„,., „,,„ ,i,,,.
...sal over the top. Eaeh horn ends in a eap whieh

..e..^.U..tsofftheehar.e. Mines eoupled to^eth':"V a .steel ,.ope are more danj^erous than two .separate

a..^ sh.p that strikes any part of the rope. Tht oi.lv

^iJirm-iv'^^^i*'^^^"'''^---'^--'-'- Ap::^-^a.K 's ma,le up of a stron. steel hawser (rope, that
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serves as a fciuler. and of two raz()r-o(ljr»'d blades that

serve to eut the mine-inoorino;s free. It is altogether

under water and is shaped like a V, with the point jut-

tinf? out on the end of steel struts ahead of the bows,

the two strokes running' elear of the sides, and their ends

well winjjed out astern, where the two sharp blades stand

straight up, cue from eaeh end. The lines by whieh

mines are anchored were thus guided elear of the ship

till they reached the blades, where they were eut. The

mines then rose to the surface, where they could be set

off at a safe distance. Dragging a paravane through

the water made the ship go slow, i^ut that was better

than being blown up.

Minefields cannot, of course, be crossed at all. You

might as well try to walk over ar lies of porcupines in

your bare feet. Some minefields were very big. One

Hritish field ran from the Orkneys right across to Nor-

way, to stop the German s\ibmarines from getting out

round the north of Scotland. The American Navy did

magnificent work at this field, the greater i)art of which

was laid by American, not by British, vessels at the lat-

ter end of 1!)17 and earlier part of 1018. Other mine-

fields blocked the Chainiel. Hut here the Germans once

played a very clever trick which might have cost the

Hritish dear. A British minefield had been laid, some

fifty feet deep, to catch submarines without being in the

way of vessels on the surface. Two days after it had

l)een .secretly laid at night the Nubian, a British de-

stroyer, had her bows blown off on the very sanu' spot.

The German submarine mine-layers had crept in by night

and laid a shallow German mineiield, exactly over the

deep British minefield, to catch those who were trying

to catch them. That, however, is not the end of the

story. .lust after the Xiibiini had been lowed into ^' rts-

mouth with her bows blown off, the Zulu, a destroyer of
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tlie sain,, class, was towe.l i„ witl, hor sfn, blown „ff
So perfectly wt. l,„th those vessels built that, when'
they had each been out in half, the ^^ood halves made an
Hbsolutely perf.'et new destroyer, whieh, under her eom-
Po.;nd name of Zuhian, did excellent work against the
Vnnans during the famous tights at Zeebrugge and
'Mend.

A mine laid by a German submarine blew up the
J-ruiser Hampshire that was taking Kitchener to Russia
hy way of the Orkneys on the fnh of June, 1916 Kit-
chener was drowned and only twelve men, who floated
in on a raft, were saved. Submarines lurking about at
night would sometimes put mines right in the track of
ves.sels. And sometimes swift mine-layinir ships on the
surface would do even more deadly harm, rolling a hun-
dred mines off a little railway on deck. At other times
mines would be loosed from the shore or from ships atanchor so as to float in among vessel.^ with the tide ordown the current of a stream. One of these was tried
against the British in West Africa by a (.erman mis-
sionary. Others were sent against the French and
British vessels m the Dardanelles, sometimes blowi,,.-
them up. "^

But the enemy never had it all his own wav Brit-
ish submarines did wonderful work in spite of the mines
( ommander Holbrook won the V. C. bv feelin- his peril'
"US way through five lines of Turkish mines, thou-h the
.•urrents were very tricky, and more than once th^e side
ot his -sub ' actually touched the steel ropes holdin<'
'- mines to their anchors. When he reached Constan':
tinople he torpedoed and sank the Turkish battleship
Jliat was supposed to be guarding these verv mines'
":<>" 'n^ dived back through th. five rows of mines an.l
iv.)onied th,. f1e<.t without a scratch.
Another British submarine stole into the S,,, of Mar

.^1
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mora with a couple of land iiiiiit's to blow up the rail-

way near ('oustantiiioi)li'. Lieutenant l)"Oyley-Huf?hos

then swam ashore, pushintr a little raft to which the mines

were lashed. lie was (|uite alone, but armed with a

bayonet <rround like a razor and an automatic seven-

shooler. lie also carried a flash-lij.dit and whistle. He

slKmldered first one mine and then the (ther, each the

weijrht of a bi«,' man. took them up the hill, and put

them under a little brickwork bridjre within a hundred

and fifty yards of the Turkish sentries, who were talk-

in<r round their fire. Tlioujrh he mufiHed the fuse pistol

it was heard by the Turks, who came running toward

him, tirin<r as hard as tluy could. He let them have his

first cli|) of seven shots slap in the face and then raced

a mile ahmjr the line, doubled back a bit down the cliff,

and swam ofT towitrd the submarine. His whistle was

not heard at first, as the submariiu> was in the next i)ay

;

and he had to swim a mile before he came across her

bnckin<r out under fire from the Turks. But he slipped

into her conninjr tower safely, and no one on the British

side was hurt.

So <:reat is the daiiy:er from mines, unless they are

watched and tackled the whole time, that thousands of

mine-sweepin<r vessels were .ways at work, manned by

British tishermen who had been handiin<r <rigantic nets

and mile-Ion!,' steel hawsers (ropes) ever since they had

jrone afloat as boys. These North S.>a fishermen, in

whom the Vikinjr blood runs stronjr. had always put in

eleven months sea time every year of their lives. So

storm and foj.' and clammy numbinp cold had no ter-

rors for them as they worked their "sweepers'" to and

fro, fishinjr for the deadly mines. Sometimes, for all

their skill and care, a mine w(mld fo>,d their tackle and

j.i,..^.^.
|j,,,,jj |,, pi.w.,.^. i^.it usually they could "irentle"

;i mim> 1o the surf;H-e and set it off by rifle shots at a
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sat. (hs ancr. Soun.ti.n.s. \unv.yn; a hitch wouUi hap-pen and the nune w„ul.| ..on.e elo.e alongside Onl^,H mine actually ean.e aboard, caught fast i„ the tackle"H. sk.pper (captain) ordered all hands into the boats'nd then huns..lf ...t it clear after a whole hour's v"rk'<lunng wh.ch one false touch or even the slightest .h-u
. ..ve blowu his ship to sn.ithercens. The .1^'

It .s that more men were not kille.l in keeping ih,.

MiricsurciuT at Work

seaways s.. ..arcfnlly swept, night and dav. all the vear'"-"'I- *or t ns of thousands of .niles. durin-. t

'
t^/ttone months of the war.

•^"

Still n.,n. da„..,,„., ,,,, ,,,, ,^,^. ,^ ^^^_.
;;t p.l-hsh. the (..nnan subn.arines. The Hshermen

n^t, It tn.g them hang a bit slack so as to i)e the mor?.•"'tanghng. Then, .just as you f.., vonr rod ,Z^^'"">' a fish takes your tiv. so M. V,",
' *'

'"'•ns woid.l tVd the ,nnv,.,. fV
'

' ''"uu .|uuei trom a nosnig .submarine
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fauj,'lit in the toils. Very IVw siibmariiK's over es-

caped ; for the slaek of the vvavinji net was apt to foul

the serew. and there they were held till the last strugiile

ceased and the last man a" smothered inside.

The fishermen would sometimes have rescued their

ruthless enemies if they could have disentan-h'd them

i„ time lint this could rarely be done; and the Her-

mans met a just fate. One day a submarine came up

alongside a British trawler which was en^'ajred m its

rcndar tishn.g, was «iuite unarmed, and had a crew of old

men and voun- boys. The Germans took all the fresh

fish th.'v wanted, sank the trawler, smashed up her boats,

and put the fishermen on the submarine's deck. Then

thev slamme.l-to the hatch of the connin? tower and sank

verV slowlv. washin- the fishermen off. Then they rose

a"ain to lau-h at tli.'m drownin-. An avenpnig de-

st'rover came racin<r along and picked up the sole sur-

vivor Hut the (ierman jokers, seeing it coming, had

gone No wonder the seafaring British sometimes "saw

red" to such a degree that they would do anything to

get in a blow ! And sometimes they did get it in, when

the Germans least thought it was ccmiing. When a skip-

per suddenly found a German U-boat (
Vntcrseehoot or

iinder-sea-boat) rising beside him, just as his engine-

r<.om mechanic had come up with a hammer in his hand,

he called out, "look sharp and blind her!- Without a

moment's hesitation the mechanic jumped on ber deck

and smashed h.-r periscope to pieces, thus leaving her

the blinded prey of gathering destroyers.

The Germans put their wits to w<.rk with hellish cun-

„in.r Thev wanted to surround Great Britain with a

sea^)f death so full of mines and submarines that no

ship could live. The mines were not placed at random,

,„., when- they would either kill their victims best or

,nake them try another way where the lurking sub-
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niai-iiu..s i-.,i,l(l kill tluM.i. Tl... sca-n.ads int.. -n-at ports
like London and Liverpool converfje, just as railway
traeks eonverge toward some jrreat eentral junction.
So sul.marin.'s lyin- in wait near these crowded waters
liad a frr.'at advantajre in the <'arlier part of the war
when proph. still believed that the (Jermans would not
sink unarmed mereliantmen on purpose, espeeiallv when
women and children were known to he on |..,ard!

()n the 7th of May, imf). the Lii.situnia, from Xew
Vork for Liverpool, was roundinjr the south of Ireland,
when the starboard ( rifrht-hand ) lool<-out iji the crow's
nest (away i p the nuist) called to his mate on the port
side, "(;ood .Jod, Frank, here's a torpedo!" The next
minute it st uck and exploded, fifteen feet under water,
with a noise like the slammin-r of a bi«r heavy do„r.
Another miiuite and a sec(uul torpedo struck and ex-
ploded. Meanwhile the crew had dashed to their danjrer
posts and befrun duties for which they had been can-
fiilly drilled, thoujrh very few j.eople ever thoujrht the
(Jermans wouhl torpedo a passen^'er steamer knovv'n to be
full of women and cjiildren. carryinjr many Americans,
and completely unarmed. The ship at once to..l< a list
to starboard (tilt to the ri-ht) so that the deck soon
became as .steep as a railway emi.ankment. This made
it impossible to lower boats on the up sid.s as they would
have swujijr inboard, slithered across the .stee|)"ly .slop-

in-r deck, and upset. The captain, coui and ready as
Hritish captains always are. jrave his orders from the up
rnd of the brid-... while the other otiticers were helping
the passenovrs into the boats. The .sea soon came lap"
pin- over tl,c down side of the deck. 'and people be-an
shppin- info it. The full boats shoved oti'; but not Imlf
of th.'iu on the .lown side were drar b.'forc the ^'ijrantic
siiij). with .111 app.iiiini. piiui-.-. sank head lirsf." "jt all
hiipi.en.-d so .piickiy that many had n.il been ai)le to .r,.,

IXi,

- J>
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on dock before this Hiial pluiitre. They must liave been

erushed by the hurtliiij; of all loose {rear when the ship

stood on her bows <.'oin<r down, then smothered and

drowned, if not smashed dead at the tirst. The captain

stood on the bridge to the last, went down with the ship,

came up a<rain amon<r the wreeka^re. and was saved after

hours in the water, lie will never for<.'et the long, pier-

cing wail of despair from hundreds of victims as the

gallant ship went down.

This made it clear to all but those who did not want

to understand that (iermany was going to defy the laws

of the sea. at least as far as slie could without changing

President Wilscm's (iovernment into an enemy. So

things went on. getting worse and worse, for another two

years. The British, French, and Italians had never pre-

pared for a war like this. They were ready to fight

submarines that fought their own men-of-war. as well

as those that tried to sink transports carrying soldiers

and arras to the many different fronts. But who would

have tliousrht that even the (Jermans would sink every

merchantman without the least care for the lives of the

crew? The rest of the world thought the days of pirates

and cut-throats were over among all civilized nations.

But the Germans did not. So the Allies, the British

especially, built more and more destroyers to fight the

(Jerman submarines. The Germans, of course, built

more and more submarines; and so the fight went on.

growing ever fiercer.

It was up-hill work for the British to guard thousands

of siiins over millions of miles against the hidden foe.

who sometimes struck without being seen at all. A ship

is a small thing on millions of scjuare miles. A slinking

submarine is very much lower and harder to see on the

.s\irfa.v. A i)rris<-i);.c is far himhv si ill. The nrdiiKiry

periscope is simply a tu!>e. a few inches in diameter, witli
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a nnrror in tho „,,,„.,• ,m.,1 roflcrti,,^. tl„. outsi,!,. viow ,m
the corrcsfx.n.lm- mirror at the lower c.d. where tho mp-
tam watdies his ..han.-e f.,r a shot. Xo wonder the (ier-
mans got on well for so Ion-. It was over two vears
•••'fore British n.erehant.nen were armed. There was -i

shorta-e of -uns: and the nentral Ameriean riovernment
would not allow any armed mereliantmen into their ports
though many and many a life was lost Iw-eanse a vessel
was unarmed. H„f. Mt hy hit. the mereha.itmen were
torerd to arm or di.. like sheep before the (Jerman
wolves; and onee they had a gun they soon learnt how
to use it.

One gun over the stern was all that most shi,.s had
It was mounted astern l.eeaus,. the best ehanee of eseape
was to turn away and go full spe.-d. zig-zagginir every
whieh way as y(,u went, firing at th.^ chasing sulmiarine
This made vessels harder for submarines to hit, not o,dy
oil aeeount of the zig-zags, hut beeaus,- the ship, goi./.r
the .same way as the torpedo, made fast and .short .shots
liard.'r to get; also h.'.-ause the l.aekwash of the .serew
lH-lp<"(I to put torpedoes off their course; and fiuallv l,e-
eause the target was itself firing back at the submarine
Kven .so. however, it was often toueh-aud-go; and very
few p,.ople ever en.joyed the fun of being tired at as
much as that little Canadian girl of six. who. .se. in.- a
torpedo shnnmerlng past the ship's side, called out

()li. Mummy, look at the pretty fish I" Once a fast
t..ri)edo was hit and ...xploded by a shell fron, the vessel
I'.s submarin.. was chasing. Hut this was a perfect Huke
More to the point was the readinesss of the merchant-

"iHM ]aln;f, and .,f Commander Stockweirs destrover
to turn happy a<-cidents to th,- best account on the spur
of the m.mient. The Valrrio bumr.e.l over a risin- sub-
'"'"'""' *" ''"'' ''•'••'••< one summer morning otr the coast
"• ''•'"'"•"I- iMstanlly all hands ran to '-action sta-

- ^:l
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tidiis." when tlic truniicr saw. to his dclijrht. that the

periscope had been brolxcii ot^" and so the sid)mariiie was

blind. His first shot hit the hidl. His seeoiid was a

miss. But liis third stniek the base of the eonnin<r

tow(>r; on whieh the submarine sank, nothiiifr but b)d)-

bies and oil roinainin<r to mark the spot where slie went

down. Stoekwell's adventure was rather ditTerent. Hi"

liad marked a sul)mariiie slinkinjr round in the early

(hiwn. and. knowin<r the spot the (Jermans liked best (»ut-

side of Livt-rpool. watehed his ehanee over it. Sud-

denly he felt his destroyer beinj: lifted up. tilted over,

and "slid aside. The "sub" had risen ri«rht under it!

Swin<rinjr dear in a moment he let jro a depth charge:

and the sea-(|uake that followed had plenty of si^rns to

show that the "sub" had jron<' down.

1!>17 was the ^'reat year of .sidimarine war: the (Jer-

mans straining' every nerve to kill o^' all the ships that

went to or from th<' Allied ports, the Allies tryin<r their

best to kill off all the submarines. The Mediterranean

was bad, the North Atlantie was worse, the west coasts

of the British Islands worst of all. The American Navy

came in and did si)lendid service otf the .south coast of

Ireland, in the Hay of Biscay, and alon<r the .North At-

lantic seaways between French and British and Ameri-

can ports. More and more destroyers were put into

service, aided by "chasers"—very much smaller ves-

sels with oidy one <iuii and a few men. b\it so cheap and

easily built that they could be turned out in swarms to

help in worrying the" subuuirines to death. The

"scooters" and "Porte's babies." as we saw in Chapter

XXIV. were, however, even better than these swarming

"chasei's."

The enoi'mous steel nets were also used more than

ever. Von can fancy what they were like by thinking

of a gigantic tisliing-nct many miles long, with armed
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stcaiiit-rs iiisfi-ad i>f Hoafs. In tlic .-iit ranees to sdine

liarhours there were sea-j.'afes iiiade liv s\\ inirinir ..pen

a bit (»f the net l>y means (tf its steamers to let tratific

fro throu}.'h, and then s'.vinj.Mnjr it l»aek ay-ain. The mine-
fields were made bij,'f.'er than ever; it was tlien that the
vast one, mostl.N laid by the Americans, was l)e<;un from
the Orkneys to Norway. Mines were also laid by Hritish

sui)marines and l)y dariny fast surface ndne-layers
round Ilelijroland and other places off the (icrman coast.

In this way the waters in which submarines could work
Were nuide narrower and narrower and were better and
better tjuarded.

But more and more submarines were launched, and
they still .sneaked out to sea alonj: the Dutch and Xor-
wcfrian coa.sts where the Xavy could not stop them be-

cause they u.sed to slink throujrh "territorial waters,"
that is, within three miles of the coast, where the .sea

belonjrcd to the nearest country, just the same as the
land. The Xavy, however, had lines of })atrols always
on the watch from the Orkneys to the Shetlands. on to

Iceland, over to Xorway, and north to the Arctic ice.

The narrow waters of the Enjriisli Channel were watched
by the famous Dover Patrol under .Sir Rofrcr Keyes.
From Folkestone to Cap Oriz Xez in France there was
an unbrokeii line of the stronjrest searchlifrhts on vessels

anchored to ride out the bi^'jrest <rales. Seven miles west
was another line. Between were huiulreds of patrol
boats always ready, nijrht or day. to tire at anything
on the surface or to drop depth charjres on anythinjr
that dived. A depth charge is a sort of mine that can
be set to go off at a certain depth, say thirty to si.vty

feet down, when it makes a sea-(piake that knocks the

submarine out of gear and sinks it. even if it does not

actually hit it. Besides all these guards on the surface
there were nets and mines underneath. That is wliv
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the Mritisli jiniiy in Krain'f iicvt'r liiid its line of imuji-

tniiiiicatinii with Kii^riaiul cut for oiii- siii«;lt> day all

tlir()ii<rli the war.

Xow and tlit'ii the (icrniaiis trii'd a destroyer raid

from their ports on the lieljrian coast, or even from their

own coast: for tliey woidd sneak ihnmtrli Dutch waters

within the tliree-mih' limit as well as thron<rh the Danish

(tr Norwejjfian. They played a {.'ame of tip-and-run, their

fruniiers lirinjr at any surface craft they saw ( for they

knew no (ietiuans could he anywhere hut utulerneath)

and tlieir ca|)tains streakinj; back home at the tirst si<.Mi

of the liritish Navy. On the ni<.'lit of the 20th of April.

1!>17, they were racin<? back, after sinkin;.' some small

craft, when an avenjrin}.' tiotilla of liritish destroyers

he{?an to overhaid them. Seeiufr that one of the (Jer-

nians mijrht escape in the dark, the Urohv (named after

Captain Mroke of the Shannon in the War of 1H12)

turned and rannued her amidships. The (Jermans

foufrht well, swarming' aboard the lirokr and fi}rlitin<?

hand to hand, as in the days of boardinj;. Hut .Mid-

shipman (iiles stood up to the first of them, who was

soon killed by a blue.jackct 's cutlass; and then, after a

trpmen(h)us tussle with swords and pistols and anythiufr

<'lse that was handy, every (Icrman was either driven

overboard (»r killed on the sj)ot, except two that sur-

rendered.

A year later (on St. (ieor<re's Day) the Vindictirf led

the famous raid on Zeebru<r<re under Captain ('ari)enter,

V.C The idea was to destroy the principal German

base in Heljrium from which aircraft and submarines

were always startini;. For weeks beforehand the crews

that had volunteered to <ro on this desperate adventure

were carefully trained in secret. The plan was to block

the mouth of tlie Hru<.'es (anal, by sinkin<r three vessels

tilled with concrete, while the Vimlictiri smashed up the
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luittcrifs 1)11 tlif innlc ( loii).' sdlid wliarf) }.'uar<liri)r tlii'

ciitraiici', aixl an aid snhiiiariiif. htadfd like a jrifrantic

torpt'do, bh'w up the siippr.rts tV»r the hrid^fc that coii-

iicctod th«' molt' with the land. Twice thf litth' cxpcdi-

tinii saih'd and had to put hack l)ccausc the wind had
shifted; for the smoke screen wouhl nttt hide the block

ships unless the wind had just the |)roper slant. At
last it started for the real thinjr; a great fli^rht of air-

craft jroinfr ahead to bomb the (b-fences and a s(|uadron
of monitors stayiiifr some miles astern to pour in shells

at the same time. The crash of air bond)s and the thu'd-

dinjr of the distant monitors were (|uite familiar sounds
f(» the (lerman jrarrison. whos«' "archies" (anti-aircraft

puns) barked hoarsely back, while the bijrfrer {runs

roared at where thev thoujrht the monitors mi{;ht be.

(.Monitors are slow. mn. heavy, and very "barpy"
enift. useful oidy as p itforms f(tr bi<; puns apait ' iiid

dpfenops.)

Suddenly, to the fJermans' wild astonishment. Ze.

brujrpc harbour was full of a smoke reen. of ctmcrete-

loaded block-shij)s, and of dartinp m(»tor boats; while
the old cruiser Vittdiciiiu made straight for the mole.

In.stantly the monitors and aircraft were left alone, while
every (iennan pun that could be broupht to bear was
turned on to this new and far more danperous enemy at

hand. Hut the British won throuph. The three block-

ships were sunk. The submarine used as a torpedo blew
up the bridpe joininp the mole to the land; and the
smoke screen worked fairly well. Still, the tf)rnado of

German shells was almost more than flesh and blood

eould stand. Meanwhile the old Vindidivc ran alonp-

side the mole and <lropj)ed her eiphteen special panp-
ways banp apainst it. Fn a moment her forlorn hop(>

—

her whole crew was one preat forlorn hope—swarmed
on to the mole, over the splinterinp panpwavs. while her
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jriiiis rniircd (It'liaiicc at tlii> liii^'c (Icniuiii hatti'rics.

The f»nmii(l sv.i'll made flir \'inilirlin roll and rat-kcil

her l)n'akiii}f },'aiinwa.v.s Icrrildy. Tin- storm of (itTiiian

shi'lls and tlic liail of tiiachiiK'truii hulh'ts s<>t>iii<>d almost

to he .swt'cpiiijf cvcrytliiii}: hct'orf them. An (»nircr

awaitinjr liis turn on dt-ck asked. "What an- all those

men lyhm down for:'" and was answered. "All dead.

Sir"; killed before they had started. Several j;an<r-

ways were smashed to pieces, the men on them falling.'

between the V indict iiu and the mole. The Germans on

the mole tired furioMsly to keep the .storming' party baek.

lint, with an eajrer eourafre no Vikiiifr eonid have beaten,

and with a trained skill no Vikintr could have ei|ualle(l.

every seaman and Marine in that heroic party who was
not killed or disabled pressed on till the tlamin}.' battery

was silenced. Then the survivors swarmed l)ack with all

the wounded they could find, clindted over the few
broken {ranfrways still lioldin«r to<rether, and turned to

the work of f;ettin<jr clear. At last the Vititlicfire.

thoufjli a mere man<ried wreck, tr<»t otV and limpetl home
victorious with all that was left of the e(|ually tlarinf?

flotilla of small craft.

ZeebrufTjre was tbe bijrtrer base on the lieljrian coast.

But Osteiid remained; and both were connected by
canals with Bru«res, which stood several miles iidand.

The whole formed a triple base sha|)ed like the letter

V. with Brujres at the bottom. Zeebruyjre (sea-Hrufres)

to the rifiht, and Osteiid to the left. To dose oidy Zee-

bru}r«.'e was t > leave the bai-k door open. So Ostt .id was
raided, and siuashed later on. the old Vinflidire, now past

her tifrhtinfir da.vs. beinj; sunk fidl of concrete. From
all that remained of her still alxtve water the hero-kiiiir.

Albert, was cheered into Ostoid ai'ter the Armistice by
the Belgian Boy Scouts, as he steamed past witli Sir
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Unnvr Kcyt's tr» land, with liis li.-r

ioi) so loiijr foiiU'd hy (Jcriiiaii pirates.

These raids sjxiilt (Jermaii ehaiiees from the
ports to Britain. Hut they did not stop the sni

eainpai-rn; and there was still plenty of work for

flau

(>ine-«|in'en, oil the

nearest

)niurine

eaniou-
e, eonvoys, and ^i Kliins.

('aniouHa);e at sea is a very ditVerenf ihinfr f roiM

earnonf1a«re on land. On land

make one thiny look like .sonietl

altojjether. Hut no kind of

Nor is there any point in Miakinj.' a l)(»at look lik

(•ainonfla«re 's meant to

nut: else or t(» hide if

eainoutlafjre will hide a ship.

e anv
thinfr else; for everybody knows that ships are the only
thing's at .sea. CamoiiHajre atloa, was therefore ineant
to eonfuse the submarine commander's aim by deeeivinj?
his eye as t(t his tarp-t's speed and course. My paintintr
eniininj; arranjremenis of stripes and splashes of dif-
ferent colours a ship's course and speed could be s(,

distrnised that the torpedoisf was pu/zled in jrettinir Ijr JUS

s on her and m worUinf; out the ranjre and s|)eed.

>een

ii^'ht

If an old-fashioned sailor could have suddeidv I

dropped on to the deck (d" a transport in the midst of
a convoy of camouflai:cd ships he would have thou'dit
all tl

for they would hav

leir helmsmen were drunk or stark. starin<r mad;
e seemed to be steerin<r everv which

way at lar^re and not one on any proper course at all.

When this was added to their other troubles the sub-
nuirines tliou<rlit twice before riskii ijr an attack on a con-
voy of ships jruarded by cruis.M's. as well as by destroy-
ers ahead and on both sides. /.ij,'-/aj.'}rii'u' about on the
hunt for sid)marines. uuich as a jroi 1 sport in<r do<r

quarters likely <rrouiid for <rame. .\ •'motherinj;"
cruiser would keej) station astci-n. where she could have
her weather "ve on every one. In narrow waters like

the Hiitriish Cluiiine] I here would also be an airshif)

overhead, a little in atlvance. with seaplanes on the tlanks.
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Tlii'so aircraft could spot a submarine almost a hundred

feet down in fair weather, just as seahirds spot fish.

If a submarine did show up, it was kept in siplit till the

destroyers charjred near enough to ram, shell, or tor-

pedo it on the surface, or sea-(|ual<e it to death with a

depth bomb if submerfred. Three hundred and sev(-ii

ships broufrht wheat from different parts of America to

Mritain, France, and Italy under special convoy in the

summer of 1!H8, and ojdy one was lost.

"Q" ships, those ships of mystery and such stranjie

romance as former navies-- never dreamt of. were meant

to lure tile (icrman devils to their doom. One '^ ship

was a dirtA old collier so well disfruised as a common

tranij) (steamer belonjrin<r to no rcfrular line) that she

completely took in a British cruiser, whose boardinjr

officer was intensely s\irprised to find her skipper was

one of his own former shipmates. After five months

of thrasiiinjjr to and fro in the wintry North Atlantic a

torpedo sped across her bows and she knew her ctiance

had come. Instantly her alarm sifriials, cjuietly jriven.

brought all hands to action stations, some in deck-

houses, others in hen-coops, but each with his finfr(>r on

the tri}j:<rer or his hand on a ready spare shell. Presently

the submarine broke surface and fired a shot across the

Q shijt's bow. On this the well-trained crew ran about

ill panic, wliih' the captain screeched at them and waved

his arms about like mad. Then tlic sulimarine came up

within three cables (ten to the nautical mile of 2000

yards) : whereupon the ca|)tain blew his whistle, just

as I)rak(> did long af?o, the Navy's White Hi.sijrn flut-

tered up to the masthead, the hen-coops and deck-houses

fell flat, and a hurricane of si. ills aii<l .Ma.xiin bullets

knocked the "sub" out in three iiiiiiiites" firiiifr.

Hut, as !hi' \\;\r v.-cot "•!, '<ti!! hi'ttsT '-^ t\iu\ixi'< h;id to

be invented. One day an old i^ tramp, loaded chock-a-
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I)l(K'k with Ii<rlit-\v(M<rlit lumber. <|iii('fly let herself be
torj)e(l()e(l. Just </i\h\<r the wheel n kuowiujr toueh to

take the torpedo well n'oitft the eiijriue-rootu, where it

would do least hanri. The "panie-|)ar1y" then left the
ship (|uile erewless so far as atfybody outside of her
eould see. Hut the '•sub" was takiii;.' uo risks that day.
She eircled tlie (^. almost <rraziM<r her. but keei)iu}r fif-

teen feet under. The Q eaplain. only ten yards otf, was
sorely tempted to tire. Bui shells strikinjr water play
• lueer '•••-ks. So he held his tirtf; thou<rh the (piarter-

deek was awash insicad of nearly twenty feet clear, and
the ship's lucky bhu-k cat. blown overboard l)y the e.\-

|)losion. swam straight on to if out of the sea. Then the
sub came u]). little more tlian a cable's lei.jrth away;
and the O captain at last sent a wireless call for help in

case he sliould siidv too scton. Whin the conninfr tower
rose clear the (ierman commander oijcned the hatch and
smiled at his work. Ue was still i-autioui; for his jrun

crew be-ran to api)ear. Hut the Q cau-rht him; knocking'
his head otf with the very first shot, and riddlin<r the
whole sub in no time.

The same <,) captain, (iordon Campbell. V.C, went
out ajiain in another (^ ship which was also disj.niised as
a tramp. When a submarine attacked bet- she zi<r-

zafr^'cd away in wild alarm, firin-.-' only hrr one mer-
chantnian s <snu. and slowinif down so as to <ref over-
haided. Knowing: the sub would catch his mcssajre
Cat.ipbcll wirelessed ••

I Iclj)! Comeciuick: Submarine
chasinfr and sliellin-:-." Pr.'seiitly flic (^ sfoi»ped, done
uj), and the " panic-|)arty " left liei' to her fate. This
fate reall\- did seem, and mi;iht have been, certain; for
she was (.n fire from the shelling and her after ma^ra-
zine blew up with terrible force, killing' the stern «run"s
crew and itioulnji- liic ^nu ovei'iioard. .Moreover, the
.jar of this e.\|)losion set o|V the alarm; .so down came all
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(iis<ruisos and out came the jruns. Hut Cainpboll, still

(Ictenniiu'd to kill otV that sub, wirelessed in the secret

code t'> keep all vessels off the hori/oii, lest the sub should

tret scared and run away. Meanwhile she was diviii}.'.

not likiii}.' the explosions; and she presently sent a tor-

pedo straif-'ht lioiiie. Then the second "panic-party"

left; and the Q ship lay wallowinj; in the trough of the

sea, with two holes in her side, a bi^' fire blazinjr, and

aninninition boxes blowing up every few iniiuites. For

nearly an hour the sid) hovered round, a good di ;tance

otr. and ended by rising astern to shell this ohs" nite <^

ship to death. Hut even then the dauntless (^ men still

aboard never gave a sign of life. The wounded lay in

their agonizing pain without making a sound, and stitt'

as soldiers at Atfnition! The rest stood by their guns

and torpedoes, ready for anything. In the meantime

another dangerous fire was blazing, more ammunition

was blowing up. and the engulfing sea was creeping ever

near and nearer yet. At last the submarine, (juite satis-

fied, ceased firing. Then she closed, and Campbell fired

two torpedoes, but missed with both. After this he

wirelessed for help. But when British and American de-

stroyers came tearing up they found him, cool as ever,

arranging for a third "panic-i)arty" to jump overboard

and leave him alone with three men to try one more

shot with the oidy giui left free by the fire. He failed

this tiiMe. But two of his men earnt the V. ('. as well

as any men have ever earnt it ; and his gallant (^ herself

went down with colours tiying.

The news .soon passed round the underworld of "s\d)-

dom"; and the (iermans swore they would never be

caught again. So when another sub chased and shelled

an old tub of a sailing ship her connnander took good

rare In iiiaisc Miir in- liaii Hot cauglit another i^. First

and second panic |)ai-ties. oi- what he thought were panic
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parties, did not satisfy him. lint at last, when lie liad

seen tilt' ship's pajxTs and had coui-tt'd tlu' crew, he

lai!<;h<'d at his own mistake and came elose aloiijrside,

orderinjr the boats away in spite of the skipper's en-

treaties to he allowed to jro baek ami jret his wife, who
was eryiiijr her eyes ont on deek with her baby in her

arms. When the boats rowed off the jioor woman went

mad, rushin-.' abont wildly, with piereiii^ shrieks, and
finally, .jnst as the (Jerman was eomin<r on board, throw-

infr her baby straijjht into his eonninjr tower. What
the (Jermans thon<;ht of this will never be known; for

the baby was nmde of rubber tilled with hifj^li explosive,

and it blew the .sub to smithereens
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As Jutland broke t)io spirit of the (Jcnnans who fouaht

on the siii-fa'-t" so iiiiiit'liclds. ncttiii^j'. convoys, patrollinj;,

and Q boats l)rokc the spirit of *' -sc wlio foujrlit in

siibniarini's, Drake's S(>a-I)o<:s wouh' take their elianee

of eoiuin;.' h(»ine alive wlien the insurance on their ships

used to he nuide l)y men whom Shakespeare calls the

"putters-out of live foi' one IS we sav now.

chances wt

the

re Hve to one ai-ainst tlie Sea-Dofr sliip that

went to fdr.'i;.'!! ])arts in time o f war. I?ut. when the

odds reached foui' to one a<iainst the (lerman subs the

(Jerman crews be<i:an to mutiny. refusiii<jr to go aboard

of what tiiey saw were fast becoming: just new steel cof-

fins of the sea. A Uel^nan maid, compelled to slave for

officers of (ierman submarines at ZeebiMi<rjre, kept count

of those who returned alive. The same number, twenty,

always boarded in the hor.se. lint, before the liritish

came and drove the (Jermans out. no less than sixteen of

her twenty masters Jiad stej)ped into dead meji's shoes.

iiuiUv. in the early morniiu >f .\ oveml)er tiu ird

when, in wild desi)air, the Kaiser ordered the whole

Fleet out for one last li^ht. the men of aii'eraft, surface

craft, and sul)nuirines alike refused point blank to fjo

:

and the (lerman iievolution then and there l)ejj:an. It

was tlie (lerman .Xavy tliat /'ose tirsl. Iji-ou-rlil to its

senses by 'he miiuhl of IJriiish sea-power. 'If Army

foUoWed. Then tile people.
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At the clovcnth luuir of tlic clcvotith day of the

("l.'Vfiith iiioiitli (111-' lltli of Novcinl).'!-. IHIH) tho

('((isr Jin ! sounded on every front by sea and land and

air: for that supremely skilful liero. Marshal Foch. had

sitrned the Arniistiee as C'oiniiiander-in-Chief of all the

Allied Armies on the Western Front. One of the terms

(.f this famous Armistice was that (iermany should sur-

render her Fleet to the Allies in the Firth of Forth,

where the British (irand Fleet wa^ waiting.' with a few

French and American men-of-war. Never in the whole

world's history had sueh a surrender taken place. But

never in the whole world's history had any imvy broken

the laws of war so shamefully as the (ierman Xavy had.

And never in the whole world's history had any navy

been more truly great or so gloriously strong as the

British Navy had l)e< ime.

On Fi'iday the loth of November the (Ierman cruiser

l\i)iii(jshrnj steamed into the Firth of Forth and an-

chored near Inchcape. which, aptly enough, is famous

ill Scottish song as the death-place of a nuirderer and

pirate. "Beatty's destroyer," II. M. S. Oal,, unlike all

other craft in her gala coat of gleaming white, then took

Admiral von Meurer aboard ihe British flagship, <Jueen

Eli:(ibffh, where Beatty sat waiting, with the model of

a British lion on the table in front of him ' as a so\ivenir

of his former flagship. Lion) and a })ortrait of .Nelson

hanging on the wall behind.

The hundred and fifty surrendered submarines went

slinking into Harwich, the great British North Sea base

for submarines. P>ut the seventy-four surface craft

came into the Firth of Forth on the 21st of November:

si.xteen dreadnoughts, eight light cruisers, and tifty de-

stroyers.

•(H». 4() Battle Fleet meel (nTiiutii l-"ieel " \\a> tiie

uuii|ue order postetl up overnight in the (Jut n FAiza-
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/>r//». Hut lonjr Ix'foiT flint liour the stately procession

be<raii liliiijr out to sea. II. .M. SS. (\tii(itlii, Australia,

Srir Z, aland, and South Africa, wert' there to reiniiul

us tliat "I'liitdl v.i' stand, divided we I'all. Admiral
(Jrasset was there in the Autx to i-eniind us that the

French }>nd British had been i)rotlicrs-in-arnis for fifty-

one months of furious war. Admirals Kodiium and
Sims were there in tiie V . S. S. Snv York to remind us

that durin<r the last nin-'teen of these tifty-one months
the three <rreatest self-jrovernin^' i)coj)les of the world

had made common cause ayainst the ])ai'l)arous Hun.
Finally, and clinchinfrly, the main body of the whole

(Jrand Fleet was there, drawn up in two enormous lines-

ahead, six miles apart, and sixteen miles from front to

rear, with eiirhteen flaiu'ships leading' its ditfercnt sqiuid-

rons. and scores of destroyers ahead, astern, and on the

flanks, not one of which was counted in the thirty-two

lon<r nules of lines-aliea<i.

Jiefore it had jrone eifiht bt lis at four o'clock that

morniiifr, the Iifr< tit/c flajrshii) of Sir Charles Madden,
Second-in-Command of the (irand Fleet, led the way
out TO the appointed rendezvous: "'X position, lati-

tude 58. 11 Xorth. lonyitude 1. 20 West. The present

h'cvfuge, a mafrnificent super-dreadnou^rht. is the ninth

of her name in the .\avy ; and. hesiiles her name, has

three curious links to recall the jiallant days of Drake.

In her cabin is a copy of the <rritTfin which, beinjr (Jrcn-

ville's crest, the first R<irii<j( so proudly bore in the

immortal fifrht of "The One and the Fifty-Three."

Then, had the (ierman Fleet come out again. Madden
and this ninth hrreni/r would have taken exactly the

same place ii. action as Drake and the First Rrvfn<ie

took just three hundred and thirty years before ajrainst

the (Jrrat Armada. Thirdly i i)ur this, aias, was loo

t.'()od to come true') Sir Charles told his Caiuidian truest
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UUP (lay ill Scapa Flow that he .iiid Sir David Hcatty

had a<rn't'(l to Itf caiit-dit piayiii-r a iittlc yaiiic of howls

oil the (Jraiid Fleet cluhlioiise <>:reeii the next time the

(leniiaii Fleet appeared. "And," he added, "we'll

finish the «raiiie first, and the (iennans after"

—

Jiist what
Drake had said about the Si>aiiiar(ls.

Neariiij; the n ndezvons at nine the biijrles sonndel

Action Slaiioiis! for tiioujrh the fieriiian shij)s were to

come unarmed and only manned l)y navijiatinu: erews it

was rifrhtly thoujrht wiser not to trust tliiMU. ^'ou never

eateh the Xavy nappin<r. So, when the two fleets met,

every British <run was manned, all ready to Itlow the

(Jermans out of the water at the very first si^'ii of

treaehery. Led captive by Jiritish cruisers, and watched
by a hundred and fifty fast destroyt>rs. as well as hy a

hiijre airship overhead, the vainpiished (iennans sti-amed

in between the two victorious lines, whieh then reversed

b.v s(piadrons, perfect as a pie( f clockwork, and
headed for the P'irth of Forth. Thus the vast i)ro-

cession moved on. now in three lines-ahead, but lilliii}.'

tiie same area as before: a hundred s(piare miles of sea.

In all, there were over three hundred men-of-war belon;.''-

iiifr to the four ^'reatest navies the world has ever known.

At eight bells that afternoon all hands were jtiped aft

by the boatswains" whistles, the buirles rang out the

Sioiset call, and down eaine every (ierinan ffag, never

again to be flown aboard those vessels of the High Sea

Fleet. For Germany Drr T(nj had gone. For the Brit-

ish The Daij had come: and they hailed it with a roar

of British-F^ion cheers.

Most ivirrettably. the Allies. Invaded 'jy President Wil-

son, decided that the <iernian men-of-war should be in-

terned, not surrendered, when sent to Seajia Flow. If

tiiest> slii[)s, after being surrendered to the Alli'-s, had
been put in charg<' of the British, or an\- other navy, as
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"surn'tidtTs." frnanls wdiild have Ix-on |)nt on board

of tlu'iii and all would have I n wt'll. But iiittTiit'd

ships art^ Ifft to their own crews, no i'oit'iy;n guards what-

ever l)ein«r allowed to live on hoard. The result of this

mistake, deliberately made a).'ainst the adviee of the Brit-

ish, was that, on the 21st of -liiiie. the (leriiuins, with

their usual treaehery, opened the M-a-eoeks and sank the

shi|)s they had surrendered and the Allies had interned.

A week later, on the 2Sth of .June, l;>l!t. in the re-

nowned historic palace of N'ersailles. the Allies and (ier-

many sijrned the Tn-aty of Tcace by which they ended

the Great War exactly five years after the assassination

(if Franz Ferdinand had ^'iven the Austro-Uerman em-

l)ires the excuse they wanted to betrin it.

RFLK, BRITANNIA!

Thomson's famous verses and Artie's famous air (in which

\Vaf;ner .said he conl.l se.' the \vh..le character of tlio En>rlish

[...(•j.lei were siinv for tlie tirst time diirinn tlie Royal fet.' hel.i at

Clievedeii. a celelirated country re-iidciicp beside •the silver

Thames." This was on the 1st of Au>.'U>t, 17 Mr The 1st of

Au^Mist was the .lay on which XeKon won his tirst <rreat vi.tory

iu>'l tiftv-ei-ht vea'r- later: and Clieveden is where the Duchess

of ( onnauf-hfs Canadian llos|.ital was estahlished durinfr the

(ireat War.

m

When Britain first, at Heaven's command.

Arose from out the a/.tire main.

This was the charter of the land.

And <ruardian an<rels suiiji this strain:

"Rule. Britannia! Britannia rule the waves I

liritons never will l»e slaves."
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Till' imliciiis lint s(i lilcss'd as thci-

Must in tlicir tiini to tyrants fall :

Wliilt' tlioii slialt Hoiirisli yrcat and free.

The (Irt'ail and envy of tliciii all.

"Ridf. Mritannia, &(•."

urn

-it

Still more niaji'stic slialt thon riso,

More dreadful from cacli forcitrn stroke

As the loud blast that tears the skies

Serves lint to root thy native oak.

"Rule, iiritannia, &e."

Thee luuifrlity tyrants ne'er shall tame;

All their attempts to bend thee down

Will hut arouse thy <jrenerous flame.

And work their woe and thy renown.
' Rule. Hritannia. &e."

To thee l»elon<rs the rural reipn

;

Thy eities shall with eonimerce shine;

All thine shall he the subject main.

And every shore it eireles thine.

"Rule. Britiinnia. &e."

**
•"'I

The .Muses, still with freedom found.

Shall to thy happy coast repair;

Ur ss'd isle! with matchless beauty crown 'd.

And manly liearts to jruard the fair.

"Rule, liritannia I Hritannia rule the waves!

Britons never shall be slaves!""

Janus Thomson.
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(iOI) SAVK TIIK KIN'C!

I

Til',' wolds We iiiiw sin;; "itli siuli liciiil\- Mritish loyalty nil

idiliiil llic Si'Viii Sciis III i):iiiatt'il in tin- ]mi-olc and coiiiitt'iMi;;!!

on lioaid tile famous I'ortsinoutli l-'li'ct of I.'i4.*>. wlicii (lie |»HroU'

was Uiiil sun tlif l\ii\<i! ami tlii' aiiswciinj; coiintt'isi^'ii was

/.o//(/ til nil/ II III IT us! Tilt' National Aiitlit'ins of all I lie ollirr

l!rii|iiirs. KiiiMiloin-. and l!('|iiildiis in the world conn- frinii tlnir

armies and the land. Onr o«n coint's from tlii' Hoyal Nivy and

th.' Sea.

(io(l save our <:rat'i()us Kiiijr,

Ijmis livi' o".ir iiol)!^ Kiiijr.

(lod save tlic Kiii^'.

Sfiul liiiii victorious.

Happy and <rlori(ius.

Loii<_'' to rci^ii over us,

(iod save the Kinj;.

() Lord our (iod, arise,

Scatter his cucuiics.

And make them fall.

Cont'ouud their politics.

Frustrate their knavish tricks,

On Thee our hold's we fix,

(iod save us all.

Thy clioieest j-it'ts in store.

On him lie pleased to pour:

Lou^- may he i'eio;ii.

May he det'eud our laws,

And ever irive us cause

To siiio' with heart and voice,

(iod save the Kinj.'.

I'M
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Tilt' (lay the Aniiisticc was si^Mifd tlir lltli (tf No-

vcmbt'f, ]\)\S) Killer (icoi-jrc sent this i\(iyal .Mcssii<f(' to

the Navv

:

>|

Now that the last and most t'liniiiflaliir (if mir riicmics

has ackiin\vltMljr<'<l tlic triiimpli of the Allied anus on

behalf of ri>rht and jiis-

ticc, I wish to express

my praise and thankfnl-

ness to the otTHeers, men,

and women of the Royal

Navy and Marines, with

their eomrades of the

iMeet Auxiliaries and the

Mereantile Marine, who,

for more than four years

have ke|)t open the seas,

protoeted our shores, and

friven us safety. Kver

since that fateful Fourth

of Au-rust. 1!IU, 1 have

remained steadfast in wy
eojifidenee that, whether

fortune frowned or smiled, tlie Koyal Navy would onee

more prove the sui'e shield of tlie Uritisli Knipii'c in thr

hour of trial. Never in its history has the Koyal .Navy.

with (iotl's help, done t:ri';iti'r thin^-'s for us or better

I'M',

II. M. KIN(; <;i:o|;(;k v.

'* 'I

1
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siisfaiiM'd its (lid ^'lories iiml the cliivjilry (if the

SOI. With full and yratft'id ln'arts the ptMiplt-s of

tlif Mritisli Kiiipiic salute tlir White, the Red. and the

liliie Kiisijrns, and tlni.se who have }j;iven their lives

for the Flavf. I am proud tf» have served in the Navy.

I am prouder still to he its Head upon this memorable

Day.

(il.nU(.i;. |{. I.

1

I The •women" to whom the Kinj,' referred were the

famous "Wrens," ,o ealled heeause the intials (d' the

Women's K'oyal .Naval Service—W. R. N. S.--ean easily

he turned int(» " Wrens." Hverythirifr that women could

do they did: and did it well.)

(The White Knsi<rn is the fla^ of the Navy: white, di-

vided into four by tht red St. Gcor-re's Cross, aiul with

the Tnion .lack in the upper inside (puirter. The lied

En.sipn is for the Mercantile Marine. The Blue Knsi<ru

is for any (Jov-nh n'. sersi', ? except the Navy. The

Red and Blue Ensifrus have the rnion .Jack in their

upper inside (piarters, but no St. (Jeorge's Cross.)

The Mercantile Marine lost nearly fifteen thousand

men killed; we ought to say murdered; for while a

blockader can take ships and cargoi's that try to run

contraband (that is. whatever the blockader can right-

fully proclaim to be forbidden) he must not kill the

crews. The British merchant seamen fought; and the

(iermans said that was why thoy had to kill them. But

it was the (iernums who forced then' to fight in self-

defence. And th.it makes all the difTereiice. When our

enemies, (leniians (»r others, can i)rovc one case of such

murder against the British .Navy we shall punish the

murderer ourselves. But tiiey have not found that one

case yet, while we have found close on fifteen thousand,

not counting soldiers, pa.ssengers, women, or children.
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TIk (iiTiiiaiis iiiiiicil at scjifiiitr ntT the son fliosc iiitTcliarit

sfiiiufii wlmni tlicv foiiM not kill, disiililf, or iiuiInc pris

I'iicrs. hut not a iiiati rt't'iisnl to >.'o to sea ajraiii. even

whfii his last slii|) liiid Imm'ii torixMlocd aiiM liis cliiiins

hct'ti killfd. That is tin- first priory of the .Mercantile

•Marine, jiut there are many i"ore. And not the least

is the pliieU with which the Hritish, who did most and

lost most, started the race for oversea trade ajjain, ihoutrh

at an enormous disadvanta;re compared with those who
ilid least and ^'ained most.

All kinds of Uritish sea-power did majrnifieent work

in the war. whether huildin^r ships, .sailinjr them with

passen^'ers and car{.'oes. or ti<rhtin<.' them. The .\av.v

and Mercantile Marint' ^'ained eleven million tons dur-

ini.' the war, exactl.x' half each. Hut as the Mercantile

Marine lost nine millions sunk, it ended three-and-a-

half to the had, <i terrilile handicap in tlie race with the

shippinj: cd' countries which, like the I'nited States have

made stupendous fortunes liy the war. hesides }rairMn;r

enon»'nr><Iy in shipping a';d oversea trade. Norway,

dapan. and the States ^'ained most. The States eaiiie out

of the war three and three-ipiarter million tons to the

iiood, thus jraininj: over seven millions as compared witli

the liritish.

The case of the Xavy was one of life or (h'a h for us

and all our Allies; so the merchant fleet, fishinir Heet.

and shiphuildiiiL' yards had to let the Xavy come first, no

matter what the cost mij-dit he. Hut we nnist never for-

t'et that the .Xavy is onl.v one-half of our British sea-

power, that the Mei-cantile Marine is the other half, and

that all kiruls r)f Hi-ifish sea-power must work toyefheror

he lost. So we cannot sc' i ate one kind from another

here; and we would not ii ' <• could.

Nor should wc fop'.'-i't that i5riii>ii s.-.i-povoT Wcis iiM-ii

only one of tlie iiuui.v kinds of war-pou^r put forth hy

SI
*• I
•4-|
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lifitjiiii ill tilt' ciiusc of h't'cdom. liritaiii raised by far

the larjrt'st force of voliiiiteers ever raised l)y any country

in any a^'e or for any war—five iniilioii and forty-one

thousand men for the Army ah)iie. This takes no ac-

count of conscripts, or of naval, air force, or civiliau

Services; nor does it include one man l)elon<,'inj^ to any

jiart of the British Empire overseas.

Then she forced into the ranks those that could but

would not jro as loii^' as they ^;(>t others to do their ti<rht-

iii;^' for them. In the nieanhine her whole populatioJi,

e.\re|)t those slackers every country liai'. had put its

strenuous hand to war work of one kind or anotlier So.

whethei' by sea or land or air. wheth.er as warriors or

as civilians, the people of (ireat Britain jzave their united

all lo the nolilest cause on earth. And, when the wai"

ended, (ireat Britain had the hi^<iest army as well as the

bi^'^t'st navy in the world— bijii:est not only in absolute

numbers but also bijr'jesl in proi)orlion to the whole num-
Ix'r of men (it to bear arms. N'oi- was this in any way
due to her havinjr lost less than others; for she liad the

.trreatest total loss in killed and wounded of all the Al-

lies—jrreatest on land, jrreatest by sea, and <;reatest in

the air.

Besides all we have seen before, in followinjr the more

juirely naval fortunes of the war, the Navy did priceless

work in October 1!>14. when the hujre (lerman armies,

iieaten by the heroic French at the immortal Battle of

the .Mariie, trie(l to lake the North-Kast coast of France

with the ports of Diinkiik. Calais, and Boulo<j:ne. Held

b.\' .lotl'rc further south, they found more than their

match in the north, when Frent'lTs little British army
foiitrht them io a st.i'ulst ill. while the Navy simpl.v burnt

them awa.\' from ti. las, by a perfect hurricane of tire.

Belter still was 1 ' \v;'v liie N;!v\' tinished off th.e sub-
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m.ii'iiic l)l(M'k;i(lc. Of till' 'JO:; I'nciiiy siilmi;ii'iiifs dc-

stniycd If)] wcro (iiiislicd hy tlic Hritisli .\;ivy. The
Fn-iicli. Aiut'ricaiis, and Italians killed oti' liu- rt'st.

All the !.")() suhniarint's surrcndci'cd canic sliiikinir into

llarwicli. the gn-at British Ijasc for snUinai-incs. All

tile 170 suhiiiarinrs the (Icriiians were l)nildiii<r when tln'

war was stojipi'd wt'i-c irivtMi up to tIu' Alli<>(i Naval
rouimissioii licadcd |»y a British admiral and hacked hy
a British fleet.

Bttt even more wonderful than this was the oversea

transpoi'i done i»y all kinds of British sea-|)o\\('r workin<r

to«retiu'r as one Tinted Service. The British carried

nearly half of all the imports into Italy and France.

They repaired luoiv than a thousand sliijis a month.
They ferried nearly two-thirds of all the Americans that

crossed the Atlantic. They took to the many ditVereiit

fi'oiits moi-e tlian liaii" a million vehicles, from oiic-horse

i-arts to tht hi^'yest locomotives: more than two million

animals—horses, mules, and camels; and more than
twenty-two millions of men. Add to this well over a

cou[)le of luiiidrtMl million tons of c.il. eoal, and warlike
stores: remember that this is hy no means the whole
story, and that it takes no account of the re^'ular trade:
and you may bejrin to understand what British sea-power
meant in this war In thi' mere transportation of arm-
ies alone it meant the same- thu\<x as taking' the entire

population of Canada, three limes over, with all its l)a<,'-

'^Hiiv three times over, and with its very houses three
times over, across thousands of miles of danyeious waters
in the miilst of the worst war ever known. And \-et,

out of the more than twenty-two millions of men. less

than iive thousand were killed on the way; and many
of these were murdered in liosi)ital ships marked with
liie sacred Ucd Cross. The chances of safetv from mur-
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,l,.r and fair risks cf war put to-ctlu-r w.-rc n.-arly five

tiumsand to ciw. Tiu' clia.i.-.'s cf sai'.'ty rroni fair risks

of war bv thcmsehvs w.-ro nearly ten thousand to ono.

No war. no navy, no sea-power since the world beiran,

lias anv record to compare with this.

Let us he hacked with dod and with the seas.

Which lie hath <iiven for fence iinprejinable.

And with their helps, only, di-feiid ourselves:

In tlieiii, and in ourselves, our safety lies.

Shitkrsprarr.

King Ihnru 17, I'art III, Act IV, Sctnc I.

IS'.
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TUF. KHKKDOM of TIIK SKAS

LaiHlsin.'ii.iuv iiuiiiy wliilc s.'aiiifii arc f.'W. So llu

world thinks more (.f anuics than of fli-ots. Our ciicmic •

hate all British s, a-powcr. whilo our friends never know

the half of wii-'t it means. So fi'iend and foe alike are

apt to side a-ainst us by making' the laws a^'ainst bloek-

adinjr fleets very much harder tlian those a^'ainst be-

sie<:iii;r armies.

All we can do is to stand firmly on our perfect rijrhts

and show the world t!ic tUe y:()od 'va.sons why :—

1. Th(> sea -uid land have e(|ual ri>rhts. Blockadin<.'

fl.M'ts are like besic^injr armi.'s. So if l)csie<rinjr arndes

have the ri^dit to sto|) supplies from rcaehin<jr the places

they besic^'c. why should l)l.)ckadin-: Heets be told to let

supplies <ro throu^di .'

2. All parts of our <ireat Empire are joined tojjether,

not by land, but sea. So if we lose our ri^rhts of self-

defence at sea we lose the very breath of life.

:5. We claim no ri-jrhts we wil' not share with others.

When the American blockade of the South durin-r the

Civil War ilSGl-.")) ruined th.e British cotton trade we

never interfered, thou-rh we liad by far the stron^'er

navy.

4. We have never used the British Navy to bully weak

luitions out of their oversea possessions. Who could

have stoppi'd our takin<r the Spatnsh. Dutch, and Portu-

-ruese possession^ in Africa and Asia"

5. British si-a-power has always been on the side of

SI
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fiv.'.lnui: and every time a i>nuit has tried to ii<rlit his

wav t.. w..rid-d..n.ii,in.. the W..yal Navy has been the

baeklmiie cf all th.- f.uv.- that have hiid him h)W.

THK CANADIAN

I never saw the dilVs oi' snow.

The Chaiiiiel hillows tipped with eream,

Tlie restless, eddyiiijr tides tliat flow

About llie Island of my dream.

1 never saw the Kii>.dis]i downs

ri)on an April day.

The (juiet. old Cathedral towns.

The lied«;vrows wiiite with may.

And still the name of F^nj-dand.

^Vhieh tyrants huij-'h to seoni.

Can thrill my soiU. It is to me

A \erv bnjile-liorn.

A thousand leagues from IMymouth shore,

In broath'r lands I saw the li«rht.

1 never heard the cannon roar.

Or saw a nuirk of En^dand"s mijrht

:

Save tiiat my i)eo|>le lived in peaee.

Bronzed in the harvest sun.

And thoU!.d!t that tyranny would eeaso,

That batth -days were done.

7\nd stir, the Ha<r of Kn^Th\nd

Streami'd ou a friendly lireoze,

And twice two hundred sS'jis of war

Went surjiiii'' thro\i^di the seas.
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I heard I'oloiiiiis dcelaiin

About the new. the y:(il(l('ii n<xi\

Wlion Force would he the mark of shame.

And men woidd eurh tlieir munh-rous rajre.

"Heat out your swords to prunin^-'-hooks,"'

He shou ,'d to the folk.

Uut I— I read my history liooks.

And marAelled as he si)oke.

For it was <>lorious Knj:laMd,

The mother of the Free.

Who loosed that foolish toiijrue, but sent

Her Admii'als to sea.

And liberty and love were ours.

Hom,-. and a brood of lusty sons.

The lon<r. North sunlij.dit and the tlow'rs,

How eould we think al)out the <iuiis.

Tile searehlifrhts on a wintry cloud.

The seamen stern and bold.

Since we were hurryin<r with the crowd

To rake the hills for <Told?

But it was glorious Kn<:laii(i

Who scann(>d the threatenin<r morn.

To me the very name of her

Is iikt' a bu>ile-h(U-n.

J. E. MiddUtou.
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NAVY READERS
FOR THE SCHOOL LIBRARY

Our Sea Power [Illustrated]

By H. W. HOUSEHOLD
60c.

TKe •writer* shows the importance of Sea

Power in the history of the earl:? Empires,

and then proceeds to sho'sJ that the Key to

the maintenance of Imperial Power is a com-

mand of the Sea.

Fighting for Sea Power [Illustrated] 60c.

By H. W. HOUSEHOLD

This is a companion book to Ouf Sea Power.

A collection of stories teUing of twelve famous

sea fights.

The British Navy [Illustrated] 60c.

By L. COPE CORNFORD

A detailed account of the equipment, man-

agement, personnel, etc., of the British Nav^).

It l.^s an interesting chapter on Types Of

Offlceps, and concludes with The Navy In the

Great War.

The Macmillan Company of Canada, Limited, Toronto



Books for the School Library

Great Deeds on Land and Sea 15c.

By W. H. FITCHETT

A book fUled witK stirring stories of Great

Deeds that have won the Empire.

"The bo9 that cannot read them with plea-

sure and profit is hopeless."

Drake and Raleigh 18c.

MACMILLAN'S CHILDREN'S CLASSICS

The life stop? of two of the heroes of the

Empire. The^ are abridged from the larger

works in the "English Men of Action" Series.

The language is simple; the stories are inter-

estingly? told, and hold a boy's attention from

beginning to end.

The Three Midshipmen
(ABRIDGED)

By W. H. G. KINGSTON

15c.

A stirring story for boys, giving the exper-

iences and adventures of three boys, who
become friends at school and then go to sea

together. Their experiences include such

adventures as A Storm at Sea, The Capture of a

Slave Ship, and Adrift on a Raft.

The Macmi'ian Company of Canada, Limited, Toronto



The Navy League of Canada

The Navy League is an organization of National
importance.

It has 50.000 members, and one of its objects is
the promotion of volunteer Naval Brigades for
Boys and Young Men.

It publishes an illustrated magazine called The
Sailor

;
it has issued a dozen Leaflets in English

orhrench. reviewing the history of the British
INavy

;
it is preparing a dozen illustrated Book-

lets tor children, giving the story of British sea-
power; it has arranged for the publishing of
I' lag and Fleet.

It has 143 Branches in Canada, and possesses
the distinguished patronage of H.R.H. The Prince
of Wales; it has foi Honorary Presidents Sir
John C Eaton. K.B. S.S.D.. Toronto, and T. B
Macaulay. Esq., Montreal.

It has raised $2,000,000 for Naval purposes in
t^anada; its great work needs more money, more
members, and more Branches. It appeals to
i^anadians. old and young, and especially to the
youth of Canada, the makers of the future.

It hopes that every boy of high spirit and patrio-
tic feeling ,n Canada will join. Write to the
Secretary. 103 Bay Street, Toronto, for informa-
tion, literature, leaflets, and become a Junior
member.

w

President of Nauy Leaijue of Canada
AEMILIUS JARVIS. S.S D.. 103 Bay St.. Toronto

Chairman of Dominion Educutional C'mmittee

J. CASTELL HOPKINS. 2 Cnllege St.. TV.r.-.nto
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